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b&thchhun 

chi ehhiab 

chbiutnl 

dak 

G b o .U.A.lLl 

: . pe.ddy taX \paid to chief) 

: salt-tax < 'chi'= salt.. 'chhiah'• tax) 

: day of sorrow\lit&rally bad day) 

: postal system {same as Its Hindi meaning) 

Dampa (Lurbell1ua, : they are names ol the different blll rages. 
Pbawngput) 

d&anpawl 

f~t~~~ 

ll.~~lma 

: blue, (the iem was used by Laldenga to 1dent1 ty 
the MNF leaders who di !fered fl'OID hba ill pollo:v> 

; s.~ as 'buhchhun! 

; safeguard. 

lliutll:th~~hloS. ~.U : tnvlslbl3 ~nemy( 'bmubtbelbloh'.ilarist~bleo •ra~•. 
enemy) 

mautak 

mau tan 

nt&larim. 

pard 

pbai 88la 

pulthlam 

ralvea kavJD 

: vUlage census secretary, 

: bamboo. 

: meloc&DDa rambueoides. (one species of banbb~ 

: death .of the ab\lve species of bamboO. 

: youngmaa's visit to a girl to woo. 

: group. orgsnisatioo, assooiatloa,eto. 

: 11ame of a placA( 'phai • o lowland, 'sea•. llte'rallf 
'red • but bere to signify the mat o£ ua saa) 

: priest < usually • each vtl lage bad a priest) 

: e. saddle on hilltop which la oanwaieat. for 
watching tbe enemy's movemeat. 

: land-experts who assisted the obJet iD oUotlag l•ciDo 

: bambose hamiltonll(one apaciea of bamboo. 
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t.tll rdezag 

thutblung · 

th!UpGW!(b) 

tlsagau 

tlemsagallm~ 

ZCilJlbuk 

1 flesb-tax (payable to tbe oMef and tba blacbmlt.b). 

; t.ba animal '1 fore-leg (alwo.ya left ... •tde) paid as 
'sa ohh1el1' to the chief. 

a oae category rtf priest. u dlstlact from 'pultld~' 
and 'tblohpawib! 

z oae who has completed the neoessarr rituals t.o 
eam tna title 'thangchhuaa: Tbere are two ways 
of earning tbe tt tle, namely, 'in lsn'a tbalagchhuah' 
which mess *tbangchhuah' em tbe bome -aide. Ia 
order to fulfill tile condi tiona, tbe man . has to 
offer a Jumlber of public feasts. 'lsrl lama tbaD.g• 
chbuab' means 'thaagchhuab' on tbe Jungle-side. 
Th9 conditions arf.'l killings ot rare aalmala 
includiag wild deer, s t&g, wild IIi tllan, bear. '!he 
'thangchhuah• couple are believed to be la a 
specially comfortable place in life-after-deetll. 

: blecknmith. ('laltbl!deng'~ chief's blacksmdtkl 

: covenaut (usuallp between <7od and man) 

. : .a category of priest {as distinct from ~.puithJ.Ut' 
at1d •aadawt ') · 

: village-crier (public-crier) 

: 14izo social aor..J which may mean a combtaatiOII'A 
of such virtUes as obi val ry, industry. persevereaoe, e~ 

: older. 

· l a term by which Mizos know all tba non-Mcegollaa 
people (especially ot·IDdla) 

s s treet·blooks. 

: 'free'(a privileged class in ·tbe cbief•a village 
wbo were lroo fr<XD paying bim tax) 

: youngm~n•s dormitory. 

: local rice beer. 



,! N T R_O JJ Q C '! I Q Jj 

This study of "P~TIES AND P<LI'l'ICS !N !liZCR~: Tbe Davolopm:mt 

of a Regional Party System" 1 s neither 011 attempt at theorising nit!! 

· hypothsticell ptopos!ticns nor a case-study t~ith a view to evalunto 

' ol" exwae en existing theory of political parties. !nstoodo it is 

$! ct,t~t to aalyse the basic structures and political processes. 

that have Obtained in one of the least imet.>m componen.t parts of Ot'.:.' 

federal system. It is a muiest attempt at describing and analysing 

o particular sub-system within the breai framework of Inclitm party 

system, iD the light of the current underst.andtng of the whole p~

ncmena of parti~s aild pa.tty•srstems. ltr.e • Introduction' focUJe$ ~ 

tbe scope and purpose of the stUdyo typss of s ouroo-mooorial usde 

mat~ of investigatiC!!lt description of its approach and ccwoopt.usl· 

!noti~ relating to the de~~t of ~orties ~d porty·s~~· 

It also contaips ·~ outlille praViGn of the main e~~X'S that foil~.:, 

Reglonnli sm is not a new thing in India. I.t is as old cs India 

itself. ba'il'ing taken its roots in the earl lest periods of its history• J 
Uecentlyo it ~as dra::m inspiration from . such societal elements 

Xi 



. a' ra~ial end linouhtlo identities, ~ea<Jrephical end tdm1nhtrat1-ro 

dit!orenees, oomt:nu.nal homogeneity and (~tll tural d1st1ncdvanesStQW• 

Understood negatively, rE!9icnalism can be re~ntdoo as c threat to 

naUcmal identity and a constraint to nnt!on-bu:Uding~ But, there 

is enoth9r way of uudcr~tanding itctlith the ren.r.Hnes$ to make ncce-
~' . 

szary adaptations of the uhole sys.tcm. n'ith that recdlness. end tdth 

Wl.Y be con-va~ed fram ba!Bg a fissiparous tendency into o st.::®g 

comenting foreo of the 'wity 1n dh-ersity! 

In investigatiDg the political process is Mizorcm in oenj~ction 

u!th the qt:~stion of t:egiO!lnl ism o an attempt is made to dete~!ne 

w!rathor regionalism iSo J.$1 se1 e thrcnt to the federal syst.c:~ or th3t 

ssly particular t.)"pes of regio.-Ialism ore den~rouso This is c.ne of ttw 

maL"l objects of the stucy0 othars behsg to eOn tribute to th3 oub-ftold 

of stttte•politics through a. study o£ Uizo politics~ Finnllyo tto stmy 

ooefts to describe how mnd why r(!91onal1 sm has tB.kem en C"-UCG9 fo'fr!J 

b t~ llf.zo Natioaal Front amv> which has even mede £iJ atto:ttpt to 

0Volve l1ttd vindicate the ~izo Nationalh111" and crecto em inclopeadellt 

W.zo·Nat.tc:~ Statf!; to l112d out rJhat resul u haw be~ produco12 b)' tlzlv 

f.eden .. UsiDg processes in Mizo poli_tlcs ead soe1.,~)1 tit.ido to Oliplam 

h0t1 the equflJbrium of leodershtpr, regt~alht senti.ment D!ld tbo 

de:~Umds ot t.be building ot liuUao Nationo htu1 ever h3till tha mal.u 

faotor tor mabtainwg stability ira Mizo tJOl:ltiOso 



Comnenting 0!1. why cnly fctl Indian scholarn b&vo eoncentra'OOC: 

c.n develo):Jllcnts riithin their cMt stotes, f,~f!'OO V~!ner t"lro~ in 1%6 

tMt it wns b>Joausc t~re tvns a feolir.g M'IM9 tlrem tbot "too mueb 

ntten tion to state-ai'!airs is o mari< of p:o:t:rccMal a ttaetrnents '' 

( .... ) and "leek of pr:de in ti12 politl~al life of tt;a states!* Ho 

also stated that ~inso,f~r ns sllbordinnte u.nits within a n11t~M ~ 

have receive-.i notice~ it h~s o!ten O<zoo ooca:use o1 the h:oakdc::-.;.'1 
'p•' • 

'«.< 
'l 

of t!\e ustional :f:rar.nework: J,. The latter is an r.pt remark wh3n 

COlln~cted ~lith the case of ~UzoX'e.l.!Q because it wan cr-ly 3inc:;:} tb 

t1 N T! stnrt!.td t.oo $eees~icm move.-nen~ that red interest end eo ... 

oe.m t"Zere give~ tcr.;rards Hizo politics. Tht.ts~ the '::;Icr.mess • in 

brJJ:g1ng regional end state-politics into tba !!old of re$eareb 

i1lve$tigation b .mp~ evident in thG case oi llizorrun. 

~. ~gree with tteincr that "the states in a i'Gdercl oyst.e:.n 

are important links o~necting villegeo t~, end: city pol11Hos 

to the national political ~ystem!' fla stl'6sscd th! lttyortfi'.!lC3 of /' 

otote politics thus, 

It 1s at this. lovel (state) that the struggle for office tos 
beea mo&t in tense, and that tbe cmJ f1 icts a."'lit)Dg castes, rel i-
gious grvups. tribes end lingulstle groups aud factions arc / 
played out. It is here tht:.t economic development progta&'im3S v 
have often app3~zed to faltftr and tradltioaal sentime'lta. 
loyalties, a.ud ~havior intrude most into efforts to modo~-
ize ( ..... c.) There is, howewr, cne important excaptlca to t!z6cg 
relllQricso Political beha'\iior witbiu the states Jms ccmnaodad 
attention insQtar as it ims appaared to affect Iadia's nQ• 
tiozuu unity. 2 

lo lm!N&a (wyroo) (Ell): ~ta'l!_e_t(.oJiti .. cs t.n ,Indip,Prineetono 
Pr!n4oton liliversity Press, l96~p.5 · 

2 .. .ThLi~ P• b 
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too colleeti ~o·e work ..,.., eight. Indinn states wir1eh r:einer editoo r.!lls 

an anolysi~ o! the politi"'d processes in those states relatiilg tna 

•process' to (a) "the sooial and ece!loa:io environme.D'S :n which po-

lit.ies occtors:•·ana (h) .. the pc:rforma.'loo o( the governments" of those 

as a constituent unit within a larger syste:n. but n~ethcleus Glso 

as o separate politic~ systom: ~ 

This sttcly en tllzo poU.tics nlso is approached .from more or 

lens the s~4 anQle, that is, reletir.g tbo political procesa t~ t~ 

socio-economic en·vil'C$l!mant ~1d tlte interact! em of port ies t:it~ ,/" 

that broci miHeu ~ with spacial focus em t~ developm3nt of tb 

party system viewed from t~1e contexts of nmnsrical t.ypologlelll pa

ttom and eompetition hstr}Se!l regic:Jal part1an a.'\d ZUl~ical pm'K;ieco 

It is SOt a pure structural-funct~onal anulysis of the partiea. ~ 

orgenisatio.aal Bt!d !tmctional aspects of the parties nru tolten into 

account 1 imitedly Md only dllz:Jl th:Dy ha~ GfmS nignif!oe!lt ~CJ!int} 

in the develof,tlcnt of the party system .. SOma interesting and !::po;r ... 

uat as{:locts of A11zo politi.cs., narooly, the cDZ&stitilticnal end tf• V 
Dallc.ial relnUoas betwecu to Central Go\ornment and J.Uzcnm Gotteml{,) 

me-'1t ; tba per!or..nance of tha governmer.rt in dotrc~lopmantal projeoto 

end leg1slat1o.'l; and ttte influenoo of the Church en Mizo politi03o 

have be\Vl &pard from aetaUed ucl.ysiao Tb3 &tudy wod&stly oios 
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polities in general end ps:rty-sys tern i:1 pn~icclar11 !or the pericd 

~)Jiit:liog with pre-part)'· poi:tti()So t.f...3t i~ pr!or to 1946 and ecdil:!g 

. &ha~"ic:ral t.lldysi~u i:,;auri~ Duvc:rger's "Pol!tieel Parties~*· Cho~ 
. ·~ . 

t!OSt cf the tl'.ecretical mooel~ typologies a."lG <:!p?rO~CheC p~sontcd 

in t.haze 00;.,~~1dobla works t-:c::o found t.a be illoppropriato !or appU .... · 

"'orinbles ~ ha'.o"e to ba in \IGD t...~ £1lld analysis made ell these¢ l'trvt:r

t~lesSo Colin t.eys~ Fo-FP-V medul~ Jean Elo.:ndcl ~s theory of 

development o! party system from "system without party" to ·~ta~:... 

'\o. !..EYS (Colin): ~odols.o'!'heodeso and~ Theories o! P->Ut1eal 
l?e.rt.ieS: in EckstGJin(H.) anG A;>ter(D) (ed), ~.mliU:~Q ... loJ.A
~ .. t;s.l:; Yorko Free f'ress 11 l%3. pp.309-15~~ 



s;,pro?riato: {;0 :·:a!.lonal l?artics:~ :reaning all-Iadia .lovel por&1os ~ 

tJnicb .ony br;, srm-categ<r.>.:z~c! :'.nto Idcologicdly Committed end Ide.J-

into th:oo clt.sscc Sl.'.ch as r-:a~iona.H.sto llcrlorate and fillt:re-::; a:::1d 
'•d 

{Hi)tc:cl~unal or Sut>-Regional Partieso es for the sub-typeD 

of .inrnbst U). tl:sy are seU:-explanatCffo !.::te:"lg th9 fbgiOJal Pnrtioto 

s~ nro haviLg bto3d national o.:.~tlookt t.r.e ruling Poople"~ ~forone3 

fct iust2nee; some are moderet<::ly regionalo ti' .. ~ Miz.o tmio.:l for ex~~cu 

211d stHl ~oma ars cxtre.l7'$;ly re~id:alu &s scoo in tb ccse of t~e ~¢ 

/ 

Jr. t.!le oouthern part o! Mizer~ the Powia end .LaidmtSo also b~ oo 'v/ 

1..ai 0~c "L!axoa' !"espeetively, t.ave their GMl local pan.!oso Th.sso my 

btl aclud·ed 1ft the third t)'Pe• Evon the~ tbe cla:aific&tion em1ncn 

bG strictly c.pplied as toore have been SCt.1le national parties which 

o.re wvre regionalist in outlook ti!M the regional part.lel:i thsmsolw:sh 

t\•. &.Oi\Dtt.(Jeall) :~_tgr?Sycti<m tQ CBSnlr~ti~ S?o.tr:r.wnMt.t ~deoo 
~'Jaiden!eld and Nicol son.l969o l'P 203-ll 

6. JOl:i.t:SI \J,C .. h).ndi Wj Cot."ernr.® r. and) pqi1tJr:s, DslJli .. Jullu.uduro 
Vi shu U'oi.trtn &lit ion ,1<179. p.S.U · 
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The ztudy is mainly based em seeoadary sourc1!! materfale 

But. paucit)' of analytical works em Mizo politics compslc tba 

resenrcber to make use of primary sources. The publ is had wodts 

.¢!3 ths JUzos, most of which are ~tkropolngieal-sociologictl.l and 

Jourcalistic in approach and presentation have to ba used with 

t1p3oial reservet!cns and restraints. Much d~!idence is me c:a 

books em lUzo political history wrl tten by some Mizos in tl!air · 

own labgeag&3 because tbey ccmtaia much of the needed data. For 

clarity ~d reliability, cross cheokings and verifications have 

been carefully dtme relad~g to basic facts end significe!it 

observations. The primacy sonrces include original research worh~ 

party docwuenti'4 press notes, ~ohes. personal recordao inter

Vi61f~ etc., w-hich tile researcher collected and conducted durf..Dg 

Jcuuary .. &ig~ 1981• Most of the statistical data are tllk$11 fr~ 

various govemmf-.nt publicaticns. includiog the electioa result.s 

iD the tmion Territory period;. In order to make an on-the-spot 

stu:dy and get tkf: first-band information about t:hat aetuallyliiare 

goin~ on in the party conventions, the researcher attended tbe 

seventh General Assembly .of the ruling People •s Conference party 

and the sec<md ~izo Convention called by the oppositi011 parties. 

both in A{.lril,l961. Many details . are left out ()f account· for 

tbe sake of brevity. ThA work is, therefore,. partly empirical and 

partly analytical. 
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lipproncbes to tbe study and coacept.s of po.ut1~al parties 

bnro b:9s undergoing gredual change. The pxG-World t!ar ti period 

td.tcecod the popularity of what Engelmann ealln "the traditional 

Oppi'OSOh"o meaning CD approach guided by questio.ns relating tc the 

llfa histories of the parties, persoos who matter in the party•s 

movamtmto btl sic viet1s about political soci~ty, programs and inter• 

·noti~ of parties in a country and electoral battlea fottgbt! 

03trogorski elld Robert Michels are the well-knot~!ll among the t1l'i ters 

uho hove applied this tracUt.ional approac~ With the publicatioa of 
. . 
Uonrlco Duverger'o [&s Paxtj~ Politiw~s in 195lo with the unpre-

.cedeated increase in the number of works en pohticol parties after 

tie secend World 11ar • and with the publication of f<&umann • s article 

"Tottard Ccsparnthe Study of Political Pmtties" in l956o tbere was 

a breakthrough in the approach to tbe study and in the understanding 

alout political parties. The latest approaches to the study of poll-
. 

tical parties are more ~oncerned with the process of public pollcy-

mald.ng through the parties. This. advancement in approach and c~

ceptualisation is well sunmed up by &lgelm81U1, th~.;s, 

Tbe significance of. the recent developments in staUology is 
qualitative as well as quantitative.· No~ caly b&ve we· witnes~Gd 
iD recent years the appearance of 'Les Partis Pol 1 tiques • and 
'Modern Political Parties: and of an increasing nwnber of m<~~o
graphs and a~tlcles on parties; there has also been a note-

----------------------
7. ~ \Frt;l(lerick C.): .. A Criti(tUc of Reee.nt \tritings ar1 Politic ... 

cJ. Parties." in ECl~Tt:IN and Al'l'ffi• OR• qU. p•379 
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worthy' -:h~t~t ::n -:--n'"~n~d,s sni i'H)":"Il"~neh. nto recant t-rritin"'t ~ .. j '" ~ ~ 

&ro c~~ ~:tr O''iclc;nte t~..:t :i't~sio.:ogy is no l.mger l'fjStd~J't$'d. 
t.o poli-:.icnl-b::O{j:l!!lphy-em ... politict!l !d<:nlogy, rliUz ru:: oecn• 
~ien~l ~~rln~l~~ of Oz~ooorski and Uleh$1~. ~~mporury 
(:.tn,siolO':::Y , based on the st!.rly o! party structure aDd pa1"'ty 
srste::t.S0 is power-centred r.nd row~r-directedo It emphasizeD 
t::e aspects of. party which matter in the ma.'!cing of decisic:ta 
vd. thin political sccioties. St;eit 1m emphasis hns brought 
about the collectior. of empirienl e~.er.tents that are cap:ililo 
of assuring for theorotiea1. stasiology o validity ld1icb 
eq_!l~ls ];hat of other nspsetn of a theory of public poliey 
f:'laking. t.~ 

se-ntru:y pa:ty systemo Canine~ parlh.metltal"y party~ eleCtQrul or

gcn:tsat!on~ vake up the political party? 

and ftroctions o! political parties as ~Jell az in tha nstu?e ~d 

determinants ct' party systems. Party !s no more CC;:')Ceived simply 

as s. body of m~ eni ted for promoting nutioo:ll interest ml soma 

. o.g:reerl pri~:c!plcs, as Burke would lUre us to understand it;. Re~at 

Jettn Bl.Ol'.:clel sapll!lsise ~uch espee~:s which ~o.ccern with spec1aU~.o

tiooc partucn hi Po dt~.robiHty~ powei!"-crien tat! on nnd public policy-

ma!d.ng process, while defi.ai.Dg tbs nature of. political party,. Aa to 

their fwtctionSo parties are more and more cc:neeH-red of as :m.it!.ngo 
' 

8. Thtrl. 
9o )oirt. 



ir:crcnsi:;•J tlx_, sco;)c. of pol it j cal act h.ity and tvidcning popuJ.tlr 

society. serving as the broker of ideas. always landing in the 

ta:;k of polit icru modorn isation and pcrfcnning various social 
'• ! 

l'rolfnre functions. Likewise, the detemin.an.:ts of purty sy:>tem 
' 

und part; structure also ~-ncmase wit!l this gro:dng importance 

o! parti~s. These determinants v~ry in category from being hin-

t orical to socio-economic and ideological. SUoh factors as rel igit:mo 

raee. sub-ilationnl i~ l it.guist.ic chauvinism, caste, attraetivo 

h~va ~c~...a very reletraflt iu determining the structure of p&rtios 

and tl~ develop.:n911t of psr:ty systems .. tn shorto Michels' "ir«t lriw 

of oligarchy" and Du\'-erger's doctrine of nontural duclimn" ale::$ 

do not det.carmine modem p:lrty struct.ure and systamo PortiQS havo 

been fruitfp!ly '!: ~udied, in recent timE~~ as clientslo-crto.atcl 

.. . "" 10 s trn .. erCLU.GSe 

taking due note of this change ia the opproaeb to th3 !tttdy 

and co'!lceptualisatlcm of political parties. v:a study th3 parties 

Md polities in Mizormn within the broad fl:'amew~rk ol izld!CD Fedo

rol Syst.em, which 1 s characterised by a wide rauge of di vot"zity io 

eul tura. language, raceo gecgraphyo climate. otco Thin U!vastigntic:J 

lOo limono r.ueil studies. SAMUfL J. Fl.Dr-ASVfl.D'S foUtic!!l Pm1Ga: 
A fil1_!@yJor::.l bflJY'l.l v::1 ~ ChicaiJO. Rand McNt\lly,lq64, a.od 
N4;Gr:5t~~ PRA..~AD'S -~..Q5l.Land Oiganisqt,isJ!! ill IadjQB Po}it!aJl• 
A :>tu.d Y.oUQJJt ic_~l t1nrtiQS at t.be Gr,!ss-RogJ:~.• f~· Delblo Allied 
Publhhers,l900, may be citad. 



blto tbe develo~nt. .regimal pnrty system in a fH~t~phera1 stat€t 

Z.lhich is grs:.:htally b9ing COlo"'l"eO by tha fed13rallsing prooeu is 

l"eq:AA""ded important and signif!c3%lt for tba addition o! out" Jmotr

loog~ about th3 sub-!y5tems of the Indian political system. Within 

thiz bread !rsmcw<'rko our invest!gatim: and concluc!ons taka into 

oombinatim the insights provit::cd by History and Sociology wit!'! 

the .ru1alysis of political structures &nd processe:: in U!zora.'li «> 

We h~ve taken up this stcdy from such multi-factorial or holistic 

approach with the hope t!let it may make some Cfmtributio:a to tho 

study ot state politics 1: the breed field of Ludien political 

~stitutions and sys~• 

Th3 w~r~ 1s dittided iDto six chapters, !ncludiag the CCGclwUBf 

chapter. The first three c.haptQrs ccatein an elllysiG of the develqp,. 

ment of Alizo politics iD a cbronc;logical order. But. this o't'der is 

broken in the fourth and the !i.t'th chapters beoaa:so of the oo:nrlex~'Y 

of too topics discussed tbere1zs. The ooncludin~ cbapter COZJt~J~s en 

attempt to co~swr.mate our f1cdings and ob~rvat1ons wbieb lie s~\.ter

Od ill the rnair.t chapters. u-ithiD the broad elms aDd purpO$eS Wl\icn Jan WI 

b&eu briefly .aotad !a tho Introduction.; and to put in s<m:o obser-ver~ 

tioas CA the problem which ure not necessarily antieip~\ed. 



Chap~r~ is~~ ~ttempt to present a general hac~ground of 

the Mi:zo people tdth in teres dng facts about their socio-economic 

ecnditiaus and their admir.dstrati ve development. A!l attempt io also 

Gi~rle to ~efine various terms by \'ihi e~1 too people have been Jmcr.--;n to 

othersoe tdth a rather 1 eng analyst_~ 9f the popular theories abcut 

their origin anc! f\...mergence as a distinct peopleo In C-!lapter ~~ cur 

attention h turned to-11ard the period of trans1tio.1 from tribal cb!Gf .. 

taincy to modem system of party politics. t'Ihich t:res mainly character• 

!sed by a grCPJ!ng political consciousness among the general public 

VJllir.b made a strru.JgJe for political control beU>Ieen the tradlti~al 

elite anc! ths emerging elite inevitable. 'I'he chapter also dealn ttitb 

the factors responsible for tha formatiO!i of th& first Mizo politicol 

party and its early life-history• Chapter ThrG3 is e stasiological 

study of the 'Two Party System Phase.' that i~ frC>Il1 early fifties to 

euly sixties. The latter part of the chapMr is tn enalysls of tM 

factors contrihut ing to the rise of the lub.r; National Front party 6 

Chapter Four is wholly devoted to the MNF mowmruzt and its raladosc 

with overground parties.· Chapter Five takes us to tha devalopma.at 

of party system 1D Mizoram in the. midst of MNF tmdergrotmd mtnrO>~ 

end the various techniques of the .tederalising process which bava b3oo 

sat going b7 the Governments of .iss~ and India. The impact· of that 

federalising process bas be~ dealt with nt length. 
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CHAPTER ONE 

SOCIO-UISTffi ICAL 13ACKGWUND OF M IZOHAM 
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Mizoram, the f:tdd of this s~wiy, is onry of the nine union terri-

tori.es of India. It occupL~s twenty-sixth position amMg the Indian statf!s 

anu ,ynion territories in t~rm<; of popill otion and fourth poslticn ln terms 

of pe.r.c~n tnge of 1 i oorl:lcy .. ChanditJarh. Sikkim. A &. N Islands, 0 & N Havell 
~~. 

and' Lakshad~ep hnv<~ less population than !.lizoran., I<.eralo. Cllandlgarh and 

~1 hi have hi!lher per con tage of 1i teraoy tha., it. Acco.rd i.ng to the provt-. 
slonal fi~ures of l-he 1981 ,q_cnsus. it h~s u populntlon of 4, 37,774 and a 

~ . . 

laud area of 21,087 squara kil anctres. The density of population h 23 

per square ki1ornet:ce. The Tropic of,Ca.•wer cuts it into two almost equal 

halves. The. whole territory is divide(\_ into three districts- Aizawl, Lung

lei aqd Chhimtuipui. ,,.:lich arc again divided into four. two and three sub

divisions respectively. ~\ihile Aiza\ .. 1 and Lun(flei do. not have district 

level local $elf-·government • Chhimtuipui ha.~ ;hree district councils. each 

!or Pawi, Lakher and Cnakma tribes. The Dis tr!_ct Co~ en areas coincide 

wt tb the sub-divisional "reas. 

According to the 1'171 cens\!s, there were eighteen scheduled trtbes 

in Mizoram who together amoun tpd to 94 percent o.f the whole populattoa; 

v 

The Luseis were 72.8 percent, the Chakn~as 7 perccmt. the ra\ds 6 perceat, 

the Lakhers 4 pe:cent, the Ilnars 2.4 percent •. I\urd tribes 2.2 percent •d ~ 

others 0.1 JX:reent of the total population~ Tho Luseis are predOflllnant la 

tha .~za•vl and Lunglei districts, the Pcwis, Lakhors :111d Chaf:mas In their 

ret;pecti ve areas. while others are in t.erspersed among the dculnant tribes. 

All of th.-,m, excc,)ting the Chalanas, are gradually idcmtifying tharPselwet 

_...,_.. ___ . __ _ 
1. Statistical Handbook. Mhororn.. Aizawl, 1'176. pp.28-9 
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------------------
De end~! Percentage 

Year Persons \l'ari at i flll of d~ca<Je 
-------· _____ :v._ariation 

1 2 3 4 

1101 t2. 43-1 n .. a. !I. a. 

19ll 91.204 s. 770 + 10,64 T 

1921 98,406 + 7.202 + 7.,90 

1931 l; 24,404 + 25:998 + 26.4:! 
·'• 

1 CJ4l 1, 52.786- + 28; 382 + 22 .. 81 

'·' 
1951 lo 96.202 + 43, 416 + 28.42 

1961 2o66t 063 + 69,861 + 33oM 

I«rJl 3:, 32,390 + 66.327 + 24.,93 

1981 41f7R 774 -~ J.s55,384 ..f-' 4bt 7~ . 

Source: Census of India, 1981-Mizora:n {Provisional) tJ.2B 

Table 1: 2-Distributioo, grairth rate aad dens""lty o:f Mizoro.m population 
and literacy. 

State/ Population ~~ of total Decennial f.K!nsity- %of 
District 1981 census popuJ.ation gr~th persons literacy 

rate(%) pe::- sq;. 

-- 1 Cfl_l-81 klJ!w_ ___ ]__ 2 3 4 5 6 

Mlzora,-n 4.87,774 a. a. 46 .. 75 ,~ ......, 59.50 

Aizawl 3,40v766 69o96 48 .. 73 2"{ 64 .. 22 

Lwtglei 82. seq 16.<13 32.91 18 57.38 

Chhimt ui ll!lJ. ~..1!41</ 1~.21 -~.21.__ 16 37,25 .... 

Source: Census of fndia,l93l-~1izoram {pro vis i 011aO pp .. 28-33 

n.a.• does not ariseo 





------~------_... ______ . __ ~· .. -- ~--

Hnnncial anount <J.n crores incrca5e O'imr Incrense over 
Ye-:ar of :rupees) pri"Vi ous year base rear 
____ __j_i_n ~~} ___ _jj_n~!..A .J.~~) __ _ 

_l___ . ___ _L _____ --·-·--~ L__ 
.. 
1?7:!-73 r: .1~~ n .. a. 100;.00 

1973·74 2Y.,78 73 .. 00 173~8-'1 

1974-7.5 31.19 4.70 182.07 

1975-76 39.97 2B.OD 233 .. 36 

1976-77 % .. 31 15.ro 270.33 

1971-78 49.77 7.47 290.5?. 

1976-79 55.13 10.76 321.81 

1979-00 78.69 112.73 359.31 

1900-Sl 81.06 3.01 373.20 

l981-V2 83.59 3.12 387.97 

These figures' are rounded up to the SI3C<lDd decimal. 

Source: Stntistieal Handbooko Mhoram.l978 (pp.l62-3) and Mizorac flaalJCSI 
Minh ter' :J Budget Speect~s dated 24.3.1900 and 19.3.1981 .. 

'.a:' he Mhoram budget has four main heeds. namel)·, Non-Plan, u. '.i' .. Plruto North 

Eastern Council Plan and the Central Plan/Centrally Sponsored Sc:hemes. 

The fifth and the sixth Plan alloc&tiofis f(,r Mizorem t.:ero Rupees .:55.6 

crores ru1d 130 orores respecti valy. The per eapi ta expenditure sr:~d 1 ocal 

revenue reeeipts as «2 the close oi the 1980-81 flaaneiru yee\" w;sre 

Rupees 1107 Paise Ti and Rupees 6 Paise 40 respecth-ely~ 

2. ~·~boram Ffnance ~Jnhter•s Speech on 10.4.1981 at Peopte•s GCI!ferenf'..e 
Party" s seventh General Asserr.bly at Aizawl Oawrpu:i M. E.. Sch6ol. 
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:·£1!7sos;·~:tfor from paucity of htstorfcql Hteraturo.smne of tl\3 
~.; ' .. ' • • • ,. > • _._: ; • ·' • 

bOo?tt. oil ~loUr hlotory ore wd tten by themselves. These works nr~ mainly 

~~ssd ~ oral tt:aUU~n ,mythology end le9ends passed CUl frc.tn nne gene-

·::r~i~~ to e.l!Dtfr>r., A hendful of emergillg Mbo scholars llave been worfdne 
•.--.G 

: 0!:! tl:3 esly hh tory of the f:!izos. So:ne Brl tish officers \'Jrote in th31r 
··. ' : ~ 

·l: ' . 
, o:::l tJOj'tl obout th9 trloos li tTing in the Indo-Burma border aroa. In a pita 
j . \ ' . 

';,·~1 all tbs0 vnluable ttorltll o !l bighly ncientiflc ru~d accurate occoamt 
. : ·. ·.~... ~ . ' 

' ~~ ~ tUao history h yet to emerge. No adequate and satnsfactory oa -

sWlr· oetJ b:a obtnlned fro~ the existing works olcne as to th3 ~iaot~' ori

qi.l, tnlgrntio:l end soda! trmulormotioa. Rosearcb into their distant 

past 18 reJJdert-"ll more difficult dnca they hove bean kDm.-vn to different 

. ucao by ths people around1 them~ .Even at present. there is a confusicm 

·ot<t~ t~a qoos de!l of their exact commo.a nomenelatut:e. They are populor

. _ly· f:ncr.:3 as M!zo. P,ut. there is en emerging opinion that it 1s more 

. oorroct to call tbemsel ves Zomi. Some suggest that •zo• being the root-
' . . am, tbet'e h l'iiO much difference Whether the term 'MI' WhiCh is oqufva-

}ort, to the tem •man • is prefixe·d or suffixed to the root-word. Since 

ft is generally conceivable that they have emerged as a distinct group· 

out or a lar{ler group. their history cannot be very exclusi~ .• Judged 

tr~. their cud tttral traits. customs. tradi tlon.s and physical appearance • 

tJ~ htood'· !tot tbl\lt they -are di !; tinct from the Indo-Aryan-Dravidian races 

$tmtds out .. In terms of these, they are akin to the. people li.ving In 

South ... ftast. Ada. All of their historical !'lccounts point to the east~ ThO 

following h 111t ~ttten1pt to present a brief hJ stori cal background of the 

people, tbcir lat1d nnd tht"ir. .l:¥hninistratlon. 



A. THE PEOPLE 

The Mizos were known in different names before and after the Br.i-

·tish n;.lnexation of their land in 1891. The different names and variations 

in their meanings give sn in tercsting subject oi study. tal thangllan~ a 

tlizo hi.storiflll ~ SU!Jfiests that the "hill people living on the north t1eat 

of &rma and the cozth ea~ t of India are la1~m as Kuki to til$ Bengali ft!' 

'111~ !$Oiliest use of this name iS:' according to him~ n .fotmd in 1792!' 3 

~win and Re.wlins also have the s~e opini0Zl~4 The 'hill people' could 

have referred to o.nl y same of the Mizo groups r:ho livad ~ear the Bengal 

t;td Manipar borders. At present, those group ~·:ho are still lmO'.tm es Ilnki 

are living in Mcipur as a distinct tribe. They ther.:selvas prefer to 1$ 

called Thadou.. According to Lef:nang Kurd could ltave been o term of l\1ani

puri origin~ 5 

. 
~>Chin' is a.ttother:· term;. used by the Bunnese (or Burman) in refer-

auee ·to the h.U l people 11 ving in their naighbourhocd<> Hcme\"ero a single 

.:ioHnite meaning o! the te~ is very difficttlt to find. Lehman wrot.e,tbus: 

The ter.rr, "Chin" is .imprecise. It is a Buzmese t1ord Uchynng), not 
a Chin word., It h homo! ogous witb the con temporary Burmese WO(d 
meaning "basket." but ! arn hform2d by Professor G. W Luoo of Rang-t 
oon tb.at it is in fact an old Burmese word (khyan) meaning "ally · 

or oomrCAde •• (Luoe. 1959 b) ~ No sing I e Chin word has ex!lli cit refer-

----------------------
3. LLTHANGLIANA : His tory of Mho in Gtu"mf!p Aizat'Jl, Zawlbuko 197~ po69 
4 •. LE1:i!N (T~H.) : Hill Tr~\L_9i Chittj\!lODg and _lhe Dtlfflllers t;llar~J!" 

Calcuttao Bengali Press, 189~ p.98 
&. lic\WL!NS• ~~h ap1 hlountaine_ers of Tir~r-~ Asiatic R-esearches, !1.17C12c poxi! 
~· LEWAN ; The Structure of Chin Society, Urb~a, The Onlversity o! Illi

nois Press. 1963, p.S 



enos to all the peoples wa custanarUy call Chla, but all-or noarlj' 
all-of tbe peoples have a special word for themselves t:ond those of 
tbeit congeners with whom they are in regular cOSJtacto Tbis word ifl 
al.rnos t always a variant form of a slagle root, which appaors as ze., · 
JOe khUo !8u and the like;.The word means , roughly, "tt.'1SI'})idst!cat
ed: A few gro~ps ln the Southern Chin HUh have &dopted a voriWDt 
of the term MChin" for themselves. 6 . 

From tbase observations, it appears that the hUl people em th3 nide of 

bgal and Manipur ware lmcr.:m as Kuki, and those oc the &irme~e side were 

Um6') as ChinG and that thsse different names appUed to the SlliDB group 9f 

· people. of trbiciu tbs I.Uzos &ho were a parte 

'Lushtal' is· enothsl1 ~~ given to the bill people. of t"OUtJblY the · 

preso;;t Mizorarn.. •tush~i a· h eli angl icised trJordo a eorruptiO!'i of 'Ute wom 

't.asoi* or 'L11sh2i: The f..useis ~vera the dorrJ"inant clu ('~f the whole group 

now known as IUzo;, It gradually gain~d daninanoe over tbe oth!r cleas by 

virtue of its being the thie~s 0 clen. The dialect of .t.hls cl au gradually 

deyelo~d into i1h&'t is now known as Mho language. It bas •re or less 

become the lingua frggc~ of all the ethnic groups who are skiD to tbls . 
dominant group. Smaller sub-triocs and elaJ!as are being assimilated into 

a common identity of Miz~al tho'igh sane of them still maintalo their ... 

dialects at the local levele The Lus~ls were known by the infamous tem 

0 headhwtter 0 because they used to chop off the heads of the vlctima of · ·· 

their raidse v:hich they frequently carried out 01'1 the people living in the 

plain areas close to the hills. It is a mntter of dchut~ whether the 

Lbsefs killed just for the love· of killing or they hud some other 



reason!; for hnvinu orgnn tsed thci r cruel acts. It. cou] d he that their 

lives l~ir.a dcpcn(lent upon the forest rcsourcf's. th~y wunterl to scare 

e::my intruders or possible intruders from their lt..nds. Sorr.e Mho elders 

think that it was for economic rea~ons that their fore fa there; used to 

raid the plain:.;men. They wanted to procure frc111 thcrn rure co:mnodities 

took bu:nan he·nd s after killing them~ 1-bere can be at least two explruaa .. 

tio;ts. firstly~~ some Sllperstitious chiefs useu to observe certain r{taei.J 

in hom:;ur of their deooased forefctlmrs. OJl sucit occasions, t!\ay used to 

den1a.11d frcm their ~ardors a .iliZnber of hwnJ.'l heads in order to ador!i t:;;a 

eareoanies. Seccndly~ si~ee each v~llage was !r.dependcnt under itu ~u 

cMef0 inter trillagc fouis t:(jre cc:wnon occun·ences. Life ws::: not o·~ ull 

pceca!u.l iL the mid~t of tltsse. A brat'e u&.t'J i.u the vUloge WGD u c.ss~t 

for the chie!, m1d ha C!ijo~d t..is bless!ags. For the brave mon, t'ha·~~um:u~ 

these con texts~ H. is !:o r;~dar that tr~y fl'Gquently raided the ne!ghbour-

ing people. ~loreover, titey hd a bali~f t!1nt if one hs.d fulflllod th3 De-

~ssory conditions !<l one's lifetim~ 0»1e could <n•rt: the title of 

•thangchhu~~~ whioh e~titlsd ~e to ee !n a npGcially ccmfortehlv pla~ 

iu pcra,iso cfter death.7 

1~ 'ThnD\JChbueh 11 is a MizCJ tormo 'Thsng• mear.s "'f'&mo:.as• or the spre~ of 
one's re1Httation etong o o€0lmunity or over the world. 'Chhuah• macas. fa 
this context, 'completed! Th.~reforeo 'tha:."lg~bhuah• may mean soniet.bing 
like 'having completed tto neCI.·Hu;ary tasks to gain the special pch-
1 ic: hooou~: 
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There were two ways of ga:Jnlng the H tie- {)Je was by offering public 

feasts to the entire vill nga for a number of times. Olly chiefs and 

very rich people could afford this.The other was by killing a specified 

number of tdJ .I animals incl udlng bear. deer and wild mit hun. these two 

ways were di fferentlated as '.!!Llama th~aguclihua)' ( I.e • .!.!tl!uJchhuah on 

v .-' slde) and •rem la!a thangchhuah'U.e. lhaogchhueh oa the jl.ll'ig

le side) • For an ordinary man t·Iho could not afford performing tbe for

mer, there was a chance in the latter, provided he had a gun, courage and 

time. 1be forests provided hunting groUDd. So. they had to carefully 

preserve thei:r. forests lent their hunting career would be disturbed. 

It was on one of the ralds that in 1871, Chief Bengkhuala's n> 

killed Ur. Winchester, e Buropean tea-planter at Alexandrapore in tha 

border area of Cacht District. '!bey took his 11 tt.le daughter Mary Ja .. · 

to captivity. Consequent upon this incident was the tushal Expeditlca 
/ 

of 1871-72. The Lusel s were gradually subjugated by the British-Indian 

Expedition Force. Their lad was subsequently annexed to the Bri tlsh 

Danlnion in lMl as Lushai Billso 

a. LEWIN ' as quoted by LA!:rltAN<l..I.k"lA, Wh'OS~f work is C1 t&dt P• 70 
9• Rlb'T~ll (N): ~>:.n!!_har~J:.Q.<Ltmtters• Galcutt~ Ox foro lilivorsfty Press, 

1973. P•. 'M · 
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~CO!idlyo U' tclren Hterellro h ClOe.IS 
0 1~~i~leUoij for "it/.; msmc 0 MJd 0 

c~~ caat' ttiOO!Illtl 'l¢nC~ If th!tl i~t.erp:-atstfM fs tc b3 o~copte.do t!~N ftp 

a fortt"J&r qwztie1l on to t:hy ttay t:~ould iJcS ucl.lo~ 0 lllTilgtc~; C!e optni~ 

goo!led it ~ it2tc u big Imot t:hioh 1:avtecl c.1 top ~f tt~!t its~ ~ofdflg !t 

OppGC'.!r? lcrlgl .. Tiais CO~ja~tttl"e !s l'~led Cl:lt bJ' l.ti! the"TltdiCGlti :..9 '\1 l~or.-oGd 
f 

cxplclc~l~l t~at carries no ~~igh~~ Lc!s~wioo c Mixo Uembsr o! t~0 

Eojyg Smbi:So told o that there tised to ~a c;.:nh lfSf3:tGL'll~~o t.:J "lc:ae;!~Cti' 

(obort~&cd) ~o~ld olsc bsve sr'Be~ t~ ~i!f~~~tiet~ the ch!efeo fomilV 
. ~''i ;.,;. 

Oid etta ccrcrocm31:'
0
Z fsmUyoTM~lyv iO::S O?!ilie ttiet tlta tellf.J 

01 LUoe~ ~ 
h.·~ - 1 

e>::igfno~Ga f:tCZJ o Eurmvoo t"J~l'<k' t~ ~Q- wMcir. ms~~ \l;pornpl~ Wlill! '~\:.!~~ 
'""'.· 

<eJil'OIIlpl:l ~f dus a~r.aase r;>eople t1~c !z: tit~ p&st !'lla-d rue part:hnlllcz .&Jf.,:~f.l~ 

"n:!&y uf'J:ply eoUd themsel veD il!l !!l11..1Wrllc~ ~rfJler: t.I4Ci t~ ::.cliJG!o W~i'(;) 

tt~ !sat. ~dl tilt~ t.G1.11tili 9Jr'O(Sp ftc .ths omelf,ll. TYith z:n::lt~r.-aH oot~¢:1 o!· 

~ Bc::ro&a$ grHps oigbt tla~ t~!e!!l pls~ rsCl!Ue 1tkay 1ift•.:c:J b e~~ 

~b~ Volt~~~ ~~ tRiG 8tb-9tb ~mltr.llr~GS &, J.. !2-



..... 
I _.\.;. 

~lo ~o cwt:.nlly coned n£to~ t.:Oe n~;~:. :1f •.·.:~o~t? rt.ot:::'i z;r;d populm: eM2f 
:J. .. 

~~ iHll ti!JCO p®<ipl~ Oi!C"! hi;.'!?'.; OO~Z li.,.';i C:l(::; 't!~_, U E~~ e<:J.lod i.u~ci:Uo tj 
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They ovO!'ll ceot o mamorand u:n to the Prime ~1n1s ter of Israel requao tilfl!'o 

fJilt.ftt PJ..i'l• tits reccgn1t.ICD of their_ fdeRiltity, in !974e Xzl 1q7~ Dlr. I 

eb•cU:mched o aumbai" of Mizos wbo claimed to be Jews. Out. of 65 pslr• 

DCt-.18 iDterriewed by ChawngUan&e 45 held ttr& optnicaa that f.tizos could 

1pos~ibly ~ Ull!l descendants of Israel. Rev.Liang~hala. (may his soul 

'not iD tp6·ace) ls said to have lwlld tbe s•e oplnfcm!5 La!zawna cldllllS 

:that the \tizos- are t~ desGeDdants ot Ephraima ooe of tbe two sons of 

Jc1seph of the Old 'lestament~6 Laldengao the INF leader, ic ~sat.n.~ t® 

Enaw ''0!\tce shared the opiniono Ole CGRokhEa, a Samday Scilbol Teactten 

Traliitng IDs true tor of tbe Presbyterian Cburche wbo has wri t.te!l a Z!Wil-
""' )·"'!';. • 

·~r ·b'f books 01ll Isr&elltes md their lU:eetold the scholar b~ 1'100 
-· _, , r:r.u 

f.U\'"i\ ~tie Govermnent of Israel had accapted that liizor. are theiR' peo-

ple. {'hri)- &llzoso even those who do net BnecessarUy claim to be Jawse 

give 'mo·ral support to hrael, eventh<OOgh Xndi&'~ p'oUcy .tpwili'd$ ts ... 

tria! :~~~ 'otbam~seo lluy ethers j IllS t do uot ~otlluero lb&cause tbay take 

ft~ ~s religious fanaticism. 

@'phli01ms m the ol'i"i~i!!l and meaning of the tem "h:o: Oi'Be populllu

udenru.endlwg is tbat the llizos have beemJ call" o or they hawe caUM 
. 

t-mselwe;,~i:£$g hflcamJee they Uve can idghlawds with ccoli clllma~s,., 

l5o CllAWNGLUNA UO: ,Christianity and the Mbo Sodety-1'he study of §b 
Impact of Christltmity on tbe Mizo Sooial Structur• Dootcrral lbas~Q~Q 
Uliversity ot Pocma.,l978. Cyclostyled copy, pp. 275-6 

ll6o ~~ (L V.,h Mizoram godus, H~m Mbo)o Altzmwlo Milr&:.l&&liUll P!.~ilCo 
l900v p .. 30 
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b to ca1rry ~Ms ccimotati~ it silow~ t:Q 
?. ~, 

so th~t it cay be gramm:aticaUy mo::oe cor:ro~'; 

!w tsl'"ZllC of clt.ll struc·la!~o WthaagHane suggests that they ec~ to 

~ !zla:m ~t:: tl.izo after they buil~ ZOPU!. tawn about !765~18 ~TaNgdhto 
elaims ths't t.bsy had been Ial~ as ~Zomi 0 long bef'ol:'e t:lt3y r;ore Im~·m 

.>· ~ t. • 

~ :Mh:o!ll Ae,9@ll.'ding to him; they were reecrdod E!$~··~~·0 ;.~ tb.s P~g 
. . ··~· "' 

Chrcralcleo -~e ~ong Kingdesl was fl)tmded by )\hqw Liea b 60 tb ~ Tha 
. . . ~~~ 

~om ~Zo 9 ~~.~ed in various to~ us ·J~!o, ShOw ChcaQ ~4 tho l!h1G 

~ !ur.tha~ st~t~s that ezo 11 eou!d have ,9B~1:: tiw ccm~ Enesstoi!' Slf all 

~ .g:.:oQ4pi Q-Olr~ ,th:a .name of .a dynasty w~ich l:illled C!'!~Zaa ifircbeb!y fz~ 

1021 to 256 B.. d9 Gcugil.!2 thinks. that the totcl ~tolb3lf ®l uH th~ z•&3 
h: ar(lwad ~~o ll2Hlions end tt&ey recezpy ~ uet11 d' 11~ut 30v ~ ;;~ .. 12Ui8fS~ 

.. 
'X't.a Britisli Mbsior.1arie~ t"Jhi?! ~ ~o Mil.zc!'~ £1m !8t;4 t'."ai?w ci!!la<'li fuiy t!.k;; 

~~ZO$ &$ 01\b OS£p 0 01' S impljr ~.Z@Sap: 21 °!!1~0 ~ ~Cla!.'.!E' :ll~:.!"~ pCpi;:,!!e.z' -~~~ 

Mbo ltdono ths first Mlzc poHti~c!U p~ty t;1~~ · .fo;::mzj irm .1.94l6" Nw.'lat:lt)~Q 
"~'~'~ 

-estltaate$ tlw !Zemba!" of Mb oD Oa!td.cle M£::;oz-:::!:!! e.~ i£:b~~t t"JJo !c~ts .. ...,.... · 

!7" 
1&. 
l~_(., 

~ .. 
:ll." 
~ 

GOUG!N ~ ~oQc!t~ po5 
LLW-4;NGL!&~~ 2Q• eJ_!o pQ "tl 
!\JGA!R"!E {So Tt.): Historv f the ont tn·· Mizor m ~.ad .t~s ~.tt~Q!!~~z.g 

.~rrt?~b (M~ Phil., D!ss~rtt!.ti~\) ellS;; JNU v :5.979~ ?~"'~J.""~ 
Q>UG!N -~ ~9.P·}~!&" Preface" 
W~IN {!uH.vh . .j FiY..JW the Wheeb Ca!Q1~tta,Fima !~~l9:..2..,p-.3X~ 
~~i\7H~UJ.., (C)~ J.'he Politics of the Mhc !!ill~ ~&~C~ll"~ !~!t~f.l)0 

~Hll Lmi ue::s!tyo 19~ ~o:'M. 



e~dueted in the Hill~ The nmnbel" of Lusr.:ds. eeeord~g to ite t:as :, ·• 
":l'j 

~ 332. &;, This poEed tli proble::u c! haH.e 'iii~g ttat too Zomh o-: tl!::o::; ~ 

bc~n Im~1n to b3 in exhtenee as & disd2nct gror.:p of p~ople ~s for lbo~Lr 

~~ people !mow.il by the neme d~ing tlt3 1901 ~ensus opera!!~ .. I~cit~ 

~a of t~ propo.nents of the op!_n!on tht.t they \.':<J:te o 9Po~ple' evfm h1 

tha~ distmllt pasti wf.ndd ej~plain the pt'oble:n with h~tt thao=ry oil te~t:~fH.1"" 

2.~otb ~;peeks abOllt t\"JO possibilitiei:h.Orr:e is that they h~ OOe:'l r~~m ~ 

they migrated from their atbeestral. hems ~ thsy moved i.:::: i!!ffen:~!!£~ ~f.;;.o;J~..., 

~~s in ~h:l ~o~ttse @:! w!aich they gradually f~~(lt ttis!z ccnia !Ut:l® ~:.i 

23o !JLl'!U.."'le'LL!N.l : $!0, cl!, .. p .. ?2 
Ue r~e ~ ,~'l'. qlt(b '!'he whole of Chap-ter ~" u£ ~i:.: wo~k in cl0VJ(J~ 

to 2.:2 a::aelys!g; o;! th!~ t~Ot'Y o! ~~resd~.., 



~d R~go ~Fl t~ l4tb 002/l'i;Ml;J? ~ 11), 0 t~y ©C: !a«: :~oo! T0 0 ~~~~ !l~V® 

<tn(() (')f ~~~&' finawJ~t?~ ro~l'ood t~ ~!'clelf of t~ · ~@ Oji'~!ab1o~ ·~ .. '1· ~~~ ~~1,.,. 

~c~ &:~"'Cl pc®ti@ ~d 'Kti~oe gr~·:hu~.ll~ ~©C::l ~©:;e ;ropwo~ t1bc~ "60ft2 

~~ l'~X~ 1\'tmt'! 1U.t® this~ 

~imotl M~zc p~ pt1R~Ifaw Cl~C1~~ 
S:n t ill!l · !tape~~ . · 

t 1!.\ Mi~o fiH!&lo 'ooldi£3~ f)mfjoo t,)~~@ 
Sho~ter of ~y m,~<te 

e;,~ 

~ 't~j~e 6 ~&} lZI p~tieli! fo:m ©f ~&®n:!is0 ~©e(}!Milll9) t© t~D ~!?~ilo~b} 

X:a ~1 OW-3®e @2;@ e eppsal'$ t© be thiS lfOOt t-:iCM$ Stco~~DJ ti~£o··· 

~il:!g Med ~t ~h® fJq'!!Val~t @f 0Ui~o2 At p:t"S!')®Kll't.c Lai~O is ti::zl @f;!fl, ... 

~~~ 03® ©f t~ p$@ple~ £b!e~ .19Mij wh~ ~Lil!Bire~i\ Hill~ a lm'.IS rop1~g~ 

~y 0fi!:a..@i1Uli3° f'o~ t!'!e ll~e ©f the D!iiJtlf!~ by 1bliDl fo.©t ©f P~Hcz:6;.gCo 

1@0~ 1lellt5" e:rth~t ~oog tiw ©!~£ ~d ~Hilb-tt!OOB of Mi?M!u~OOf.j!t !t:l 

C~ ew;;os ot eoo PgMsc tha L&khq;)i'1!lo th'a ChakmS$ ~d tRuil R!~g~t:~ 

'!'to pro~s::; @f r;@d~b~ti~ end !!!odal'n!z;~d~ h~z m@i:r@ ~~ lc;:leJ t:!~t! 

©E~ ~el fe~liE2gse Bu~ ths Mboil outdd® Mi~ol?t1m hwVG O@U.il d£f~ .... 

.. 

2~ WU (~ : ~o P~pute lch an Thlnhte OlCJ~lM:g_,fg: :!:!;:;~)~ (It:.J'&©t:y 
of the blbo Fcre.fstherc ~d tZ:.i:: ~c~dct::)'i.i .. ~nt.:Z11o 
fmar .Arsi !'"X'Of3C" 191~ !?Po. &-.!0 



wH l toke sme more tinlP. The rensons for those could be: (1) that thoy 

liw in a state ~~hlcb is not their own. Tbe daninant ~angun~o and Clllt

~N· that is Aloiteiron, .anrl the ol nn dialects do not buve as elos1'l eonn

eqtion os the ~tho langungo and culture have with a.'Jy and every elan 

~!tle_ct and culture. Ttds results h1.elnn assertioo rutd clsn eonselou':· 

ocss i,nstea-1 of ia the acceptance of common nanenclotur.e. U I) So;.ne o! 

;~, tb3 Titadous for instence, h~ ~en ddven out by the t.ashaic frcr;J 

tha pres~t ~iiz'lrmn. They stil,l. herbo11r some cultural e&mity cgolnst 

their Lusei brethren and cam1~11 identify with thSill .. UU)!:ii.nce clan dic

leet:s !lourisb smon.g them et lo,e.al level. the l.usei-tHzo ur:e6 to dillio

rentiato them from other ffaizos. This tusei'!':~ia~ ch&Uvinism rephl!:ed t~. 

Uv) !:Jiace they speak mo1-e in their lo~&l dialects, tlwy are lilot very 

flu~t io the t..usei4lizo lm:lgusgs. which b sornctimea called 'Cuhltcn' 

ltuigucge. This lan.guage probls is the ~trongest hindraice to t~ih' 

id~tifying tb~selves with other Mizou. This view in also Ghared by 

Nw1 thcraf" Now,. they are gradually recUsing th3 aeca:a.i ty of hovintl 

~o.c £lame. llut. thay are reluctant to· ~opt the alr.eooy develpped 

mnd o!flc:i.aHsed one, .nll!ldy• ~izo. !iome o!. tb0lr leafiers il!d scholars 

ore fUl{l•Jersdag •i.o:nJ • ior. tbelr ~mCR nomenelnture.wbiGb h .. ho;;aV\oti'o 

cot &~\lob cUt.fere&~t from ~llzeo. os '"~ bave al:eedy aotod. WbGth:Jr •zc:nt• 

will ov61 vo as the c=moa lltilmO of all thnse paoplo, Eabracicg ovea t.to 

-------------·---·--
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Oizoro tlizoGe m: ths tem trill bs cppl1ecble tnly to tb Ob:ou Htoi~ 

E.!in~. h ~ ioportmt quest!o.D tthicb t"a caanot ottel!Jpt to dSt'ISir Q~ 

th:> l:i3nment. Gou{line nne of the most oct! w t:dvouatec of tbe •zaat t~

~y• mitol:l$ 

~..e must prefer Zo.m! to Mbo.. ~ce there h B'io poiat for coo UG-
versy 032 the issue-Zomi or bli::O:·. Eut tbooQ to me Duhl!ara Ta\mg 
(Lute14iizo language) must be tbe canmoo language of all Zomis 
because Ouhlian Tawng 1s most advanced and popular of all the 
1 anguages spoken by tbe Zan is( ... J'l'be Dubl ian Tawng should be 
modified and improved so2;h~t it ~" bacane o luguage of n 
nation vizo Zomi Nution. ,) 

ib l980e IJaDipur-Liizo s,udents in Delhi formed ths All Z@! Stuadezllttl 

~scc!at!OI, even though ~here had haec Mizo Zirl~i Pol (fdbo Stude~t£1 

~oociation)v which has its bmtch in Delhi~~ r;f whieb t~y mr:p $!lr® 

&til-! me:nbers~ 

tn &izorm~~; the Pewts11 Lakhersi Chakman ad IU.augn $tUl tJpsof! tb~ftlf 

~ . .diolects. apart from the U.lse!ot~z.:o !angG~~®o &ldy c£ ~ opee!clt

·1y those of tla interior 'fil!ageSQ ~cnnot ~Wll!cats i~n th® ilfa:n!au.~~ . 

>!,cuguageo The PawisQ also knoMJ as La!~ ea-s the fMte~t 1m p!ekbl~ IIDJPl 

"th:a Luse1-Bizo language .. The Lakbers fol!Ot1o Tho CbablJQ[! a~ B!~g&. ~ 

t.h0 olottast !n Uth matter,. The roaso:~ ~n that thsy oocpt ~gal! &:~~it~ 

tih!le th! P~io end Lakbsrn ·edopt RGmen script ~ t~ t:coi~i~cg~ ·~ 

oxlr;tonoo ot theG<!I d!f~t 'l!aguht!~ groupnt, ~~~e!d.~y tb ~aa~~ 

~pl!cateo tho !mternel PGl!t!cs ot M!go:ro4; 



e~e I:li~o legend~ all tiw fU:;:oc enos CtZ!lG out ot o big hole in: th::l c~~~ 

which bad ~a huge rock as ~ts eover .. They call t.bh plac~ ~lMnlu!!ilZ.:,., 

tUzos bsUeve that though a lagende it may have sane factus! bos!s .. 

Ths;y @onjecture that Chhinlung was not actually a bole !tm the eart~ 

bctv t.he Great Wall of CbS~ a .. Our for~f~the:rs~ ~h::iy would belie~ ~

o&'Jlbered tha Gre.at Wall as .Qlqinlun,q, ;md in tm: absence 1:9f wdtt®LJ 

za.aoro, ths story .of tb;a!xo ~it fra:n ths tVs!l tJU passed oo ~o t~ 

COXt ,generstimie t'lhfch lawly came dot-m to OS ~s [l legend. Gl;~r.:l try 

t® ~n:plaiu the =chhinlong T~ory~>i~ a b!t dif!arel:lt way .. They ~"1oti!d . 

tl<l!nk that ,ChhinllU\Q, was how iil!zos a fa~e!at!wrs rem~hared ClliG:.:!-lLi::tU 

13l!." Sie:ra-Ltmg e wbo is said to M .ooe o! t~ lsst IG.nga ot too M~~kl~:~ 
Dyt!asty w!d.ch rwGd over Chine :!!! the J.7t!b e11d l8t!! .. otW~tta:dc.s ~U. 

ill:lsteed of baing s hole !EJ ths sa:rtb .. AccordiDg to ~hits ~xpl~ait!G<~ 

0'2!e!ll--i.ung became a KiDg in 173b.J 9lld was later rep!e* by a uoro 

po~rful King... 8$ fled to &u:ma w! th meny !ol !o!IJ?J~S ~d .f('otr12de~ trJ©~ 

thJ!' Kingda!l there ... AgainQ his newly fou~Jded- Kill1lgacm ma~ ~~qtJ:s:""\oid ~:7 

C::othar po::::;r!cl King and his people £Cstt.erod ~va:'ytr!wZ'~ .. 'r-..c M!nw 

&e the de!lcendm~ts of one group of th9 Qi~-LW3g ,eQple~ 

cv>ew<N·''* -..,.>eM · •;t,·.c·-•· * ,... ......... """'>U2Strn• 

2&. 'It.A."'GQmUJ~ !lizoram Politik Ch,anch~n_Q (i~ bl!:;;o)>~ (l!b;o~ P@!it-.. 
tical His tory)o Al:.:yabu ~ Gs:e:rol HaMq'J.CltA::rl~ 
!L. N. Fo Q ! 973., Po:!) 



tal thaoglian~ who has doae a commendable research into the History 

of the r.tizcs froc the Mandalay ~iversity in Burma has stt~sted that. 

the l-azos once liwd at the r•AO valley of t(a.nsu Province on tba nortll.,. 

west l)f China and north-east of Tibet 2.000'yenrs agoQ From. tbel"eo secor• 

ding to bimo they moved into &Irma through tbe place wbere the borden 

of l'AlxnJa a.ad Iibet meet.expelling the Shan Kadus Into Man!pur 3Ud Burma 

proper. Tiley occupied the Kabaw valley fl'om about 8th ceDtury througb 

1'$th century A.D. tibile they lived in tbe l{abaw valley. they developed 

a culture of high order. They left the Kabmv valley for t~ Chin Bills 

dW! to the Shen pecetration early in the 14th century. They ~ttled 

~-. t~ Then aange and tlanipur ·valleys till the mid-fifteenth century" 

It is while living there that their cultural growth suffered a heavy 

setback on account of the hard living conditlo:uao 1.D the secaad part 

of the fifteenth cantury, they moved farther west to the Len Range 

aear the river Tiau and lived thete tUl the late eigbteeDth centuryQ 

Many of tbe folksongs. c_ustans. traditional institutions aad much o! 

tbe literature whicl'i they possess uow point to tills pedod i!! their 

bis tor yo 'l'et1ards the close of the 18th century • doo to the pres·sUJl.t 

flrom the Pawis. the Luseis moved farther west !!'lto the ~!'asent M!zor&m'llo~ 
The land 1s hilly and thick monseon forests cover tbe eDt!rs 

are& These render the task of building :road ~UD1cad~ ditfiowto 

1.bat b why many parts of l.iizoram :remail\ ~ds'Nl•d ~ !ll!~ss!~ao 
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The gaograpbieal conditions and thr! physical features of Miz~ra havo 

great impact on their socio-political life. The Mhos beva been ho

lated !r~ the r~st of the world. Thus, they have been living o lite' 

af their own, unditfturbed and wullingled by any alien 'Culture. Tb!s 

resulted in thoir independent thinking • All these factors have beett 

contributive to tbe rise ·o! ~tile MNF movement• On the· other hand, t.heir 

cilltural identity has.: beel'J protected by their billa and !crests froa 

the penetration of mightier -cultures around them. U it were not fer 

this protective funetion of 'their hills and forests, the Mh:os may 

have had no ~hanca to develop into. a m~dem society • .Agricul tute by 

.ll.Y!.r!!!ing_ system is the Utain roccupation of the people. Before 1959, 

lllzoran used to be sel f·.sl.lffi.eient in rice, too staple food of the 

fdizos. But. stJnce 1959. the local production of rice bas newt 

met. even half of the total requirement • The food shortsge is met 

by the Government of India ~1hich incurs !llapees 65 lakbs annually 

through tbe Food Corporatioa of India for the transport of rioo into 

Mb:or;m oo subsidy. Other principal J!Qric.tl tural producu are yingor, 

potato. sugarcane. 'llaize. etcs. But, the pro:!ucdon of these crops: can

not have much effect on the economy of. Mboram due to canmun!oatloa 

and transport prr.;blems and the absence nf proper systom. of storage 

and marketing. The Jlmeming system of slash and bum method devas

tates tba !crests which artt otherwise rich in resources. No mlnerBla 

bave so far been discovered in the Mizormn soil wilio" is said tc be 

of tertiary class. There is acute water problem ewry year for aoret 
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flcwerfng of tile twc species takes ~ regular il:n:erval of 30 years~ 

· · paddy of the fields. ·rnis causos !ar!la 

· ·so<~le fsm~ns .. Rat ha'!!oc on paddy-fields usetl _to be so great that thar@ 

:used to oo no liUHtJls oj preve.llting it .. '!his used to leedo in ths past, 

heavy loss of Hte~~\!s. tdll see mote of this in Cllapter III .. 

t 1 s Sri sr CM t rru 

30. BAV£J£ (J.,[G.): ~he..1.~ \\be_te .t~. n~hQo 
Hcatioo Board., 1970. p"63 
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. periods~ The period between t.oo later part of the 16th oont~ry ~~ 

the yesr J.WO'Liiay :.,""0 c:J.led too Period of independent local csdets~ 
~ ; ' 

The 1891-1947. period was the period of British system of indire¢t 

rule., Jl,;£ter ~ interim ~dod of ciliout four yearSt the District Com-
!.. ~ .~ 

eU period beg~ from 1952 at1d ended i~ January, 19'72. The present 
~· '. "'i~ 

period (ieee !972 till date) is tb,e U .. T~pefiodG 
.. . ··~· ' 

Eow t~ Mizos began to have chiefs is wry diffiQU.~~ ~~ ~~·. 
~·, ~ ~ ~ ~J> ' .:. ~}>~~; 

similar to what Hobbes eitls •state of nat~: :W such a state,mig~t 

was righte and each clan was led by a particularly s troog man .i~ 

their CO!lStarlt feuds against OllG another., Cle populal' StOl'J about 

the beginning of chieftaincy among the Luse!s goes ~ike this: Tber~ 
,• 

were tbe clan of ~am~,~ who had no leaderE; Tney .felt very unsafe 

to remain without a leader, and inrited one 1aahmuekq who had six 

son~ to beca:1e their cbiet~ He. raluctall tly accepted their in vita ... 
. 

ticm aud later became very suecessfd .. Not only be_ but also his soas 

be cane chiefs" It was fran this fanUy that the Luse! chiefs, who 

ltate:r came to be popularly kllown as SaJlo. sprang up. Defore the Br1., 
"' 
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villcge:rs, Be f'ru:ned the policy of making allotment of land for 

llJ.s general superiffsioo of the viH age l:i fe, he ha-d to pay SJ}~cial 

as .. 5 to Rs. 40 .. The eqtdvaloots of these anoWlts in kind were a P~{J 
,, ·~< 

~ttilty lhH~ was COillpulsorily due to the chief which was sanething 

lSJ:e a court fee. This was knetm as !§ .. fll.!Jt7J.! Cold blooded murder 

was a rare ineidente in which case, the chief had a spatial way of 

deJling .... Though he would not assl!ne tba poU.'e:t· over the life and 

death of the culprit upon himsel4 he would simply ignore the kill~ 

ing of the culprit bY the relatives Qr their agents of the dctim~ . 

. I£ any man killed a.'lotlh1r intentionally ()I' unintentionally and WM ... 

ted tO b& saw fr001 tba &\'ell{fet'S hand, he would run With all his 

the c:ent.rru_ post (i .. e. wooden post centrally SUpp-QttiD{I the !•oof 

cd. a ~be ho~,tse). t.e was safef) It w~s Ao mote 1 S~~uf~l tot t~ svel!ger 
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vUJage ·land., TE~ey assist~d the ch~Yl! 'm the occasion of .his r.1~ing 
' 

'la~Jd a,Uotrnent poli?Yo For thi.s assistancct they ·enjoyed the. privi

lege .o£ selecting the plot fo:r Jh!Jlli before other villagers~ and, they 

paid to t,oo· cliief double the anount of paddy other villagers· had t-o 

pnye selec.ti<:/:1 Ol lnnd lOt' jhiw. W!iS US~l.ly clone by lot,te!J iystem~ 

:!'l1e usuS! atnoit.-zt of·' ~-th.rt:no· the paddy tax due tl'"l the ehi.e£ from 

the ®nual h<>.~·vest of ea~h hm1seho.J.d was six thi.ful s ot" about .fifty 

· k:Uc'9r~s who::. reduced to cleat'J rice.t The \11alEw·~ were rich people 

,;o;ho rrere exempted from tba payment of {?t.hang, but in tui:? ~ere ~ ... 

der the obligation of· pr~:nridi.ng material oolp to the ebief !n _case 

of need or on· demall«i. There ·t·;cre three categories of priest ~no 

·were. cailoo. ·ilt order of their importan~ 'J!._daw~o ~l,hlabp§t~{ie0. and 

Besides the annual paddy taXe there were three other principal 

-taxes. 0§.ach.hi@~ or '£..~*and li.cbi §'thbJaJf' or sal t~tax,; When a 

riU.aget made a successful buntingg .he had to payi frOOI too· fourfcoted · 

.auinlal he had killede the whol~ left foreleg cut tln:~ugh the joint :00.., 

tureen the. s·houlder-blade and the spine" This was & thus, i!. f!Jsh t~ 
(sachhiah ·or ·sadar) .. It shoul<Cbe noted in this connection that the .. 

. . . . 

be itt the territory of tho neighbouring chief .. F.:ven thene the flesh-

tax was due ooly to the chief of the village to which the hunter be"" 
. . . 

loog~. !his led L>r .. O!rs .. ) N.; Chatterji to conolude that. the znmindad .. 



system of hmdholding d!d:~. ~ot exist under the C..usei oh!efship a.1d 

"'The praet.ic$ (uel goes to support the point that private ofal~rsbip 

·of laad tdib the inbe~t rights theree~ t11as not recognised by ,.t. 

Mi2o people.f 31 Illy vnl-ager eollectbg salt from t!w cM~f~.s.,·ftlt.

spring had to pay sane part of his eollectiOIDo FaU.ure te··tar ·t~ 
. taXeS entailed pamist!nent With the paymelltt of 0 fiDeS 0 wlit1ti may bG 

different fa S!lOWlt., J?esides these regtahllr t&XGSa. the cfil~.f COW.d 

d.ema11d anything from his w:Ulagers~ His house was co.nstntct$d by tb 

.:rillagers on free labour. 

Usually. the chief was looked upm .as father of call~!Mf~ll

agers azAd he no:rmallJ behaved so. But, there to~ere soms eM.efs:• 

became .autocratic and selfisb; ttiotous uprising agaililst tire @biefe 

rarely occurred., Tl::e means of being saved from t~ autocratic nle 

:~.£ a. bad chief v~hich the rill agers ·could reset to was miorat!c:a 9 

,,which was a great thre'at to the chief for he would lf\se part 6f his 

·~veaue0 So. few chiefs became autocratice 
··s:~ ... -

The society wader the tradltio.Dal . clt~e,ftaincy, characterised by 
- ·~ :'!..:;::·,:}.. -~ ~ :\ 

/ 

iadependent and uncoordinated adm!Ais f.rati~s t(as, of primi t.hre.!fta~, 
• • •. ),.,J' 4· "' •• .• ··~:",,~~·· '- ~.,.:::·~-- ~- ....... --.,;~/~., ... _,; 

tum than of perfect feudalism. Had oot the British or ao.y otber .... 
' . ' ·'· .. , .. _-~ ,,i{',C~''!)';t,l,~-;s+~ik:~;!"' 

s!ders iovolved. tbe Mizo society may have developed i.lto fewialisme, 
:' ···.-'.,(!> 

3lo CHATr&!iJI <Mrs. N.): The f:lizo Chief and His AdmiJ1istrution• Ah::alo 
l'ribal nesearcb 1Jlstitute,l975e pQ!7 



the Lushai-t .. <iild was bifurc~ted into n•nthern and so~ them partse plft

ting thc.se par.ts under the provincial administrazlons of P.ssam iilld 

Bengal respectively .. There was a p91ltic~ officer for each f~'m'et(> 

Tiih ~ ... facto arr~gement was reguladsed in 1895 by ~ ?roclama .. 

t.ioo of the Govemor-Genercl .. irl..,CouncU& 01 finding that the ~ople 

· tome speaking .the scme langu;;'l_ge, and that the geographical conditions 

also favou:r-ed, ·the Gover.runent amalgamated the two part~ :W 1008,,and 

put the wilole territory Wlder the Assau Prorinc~ with a Su.~~~lll"" 

· ~doot a$ its adininist;.rator OK! behalf o£ the Govemor~'lbb S!Ual ... 

. 'itamatioo of the di vAded Mi2l) ram was a farsighted !alet en the .Part 

of tbe Gove:rmnent., This act)was very significant ~· mowdiR~g :th$ 4is.,. 

tinct identity aad entity of too Mizc people as an ·org~he1! sooiet:ro 

Bad the amalg!!natioo not be~ effectede t.ha Mizos may lllave beeli 

~s~imilated by the dominant cultures of Bengal or Ass~ &tid rand12ad 
.. 

small miDo:rit.y groups i.a diff~!lent countries and states"' 

ne year 1898 marked the beginning 0~ settled admitlhtrat.ion of 

Mizoram iD the modern sense of the term. The British did Dot l!bo11eh 

chieftaincy., I!lsteado they adopted tba policy of id!rect rule by 

32. S!AU.A (V,. 1..): op. c!L Po 76 
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diScreetly following tM principle of r.too- m terfere,."lce iil the in terna1 

:affairs oi the chief~s vUla@a until and aml~ss the ehief ~sent beyond 

&.<t"llinistratcr ... :W t.tU'fiJJ_ they were rcaqui:red to A"ecogaisa a~id ghre loy.., 
' '•' 

oles., There wss one Circle Intetpretet ln each circle to fseiH. tate 

too Go\\l'ernment ~s cootacts with the people !n generrJ. al1d the enie'is in . 

side too BrdUsh administr~Uooe t~ former being only at the 'lrillage 

level while the latter was at the. tvhole levelo A detailed analysis of 

the socib ... politieal implicatioos of this two .. tiet system of adminhtra"' 

.·· tf.oo is attempted in Chapter :u:0 
quring this period, the Superinten.d~nt w~s a virtual dictator • 

. . ·•·,-· ·' . 

,Th.sre rJere .inst~ces o! the chie,fs ooi,ng removed fran their e.hiefsliip 
,.._ • ., . ~ -' . ' . • "!_ • 

!by too Si.!perhH.ende~:.~t o who could even make a new chiefo The Lushai 

Bills was deelared a Backward Area by the Govsrnor-General-in=Council 

oo January 3o 1~2le 11Iithin ~is power cooferted by the Governmeut of 

!ndia Ac~ 1919 .. Againo the l.ushai Hills was dec! ared an Excluded 

Are~ by the Government of !Jl~h. (Exclooed aail P~n·tially ExclUded. Areas) 
. . 

· Ordere.l9~ oo 1-iarcno ~ 1936 Wlder Section. 9! o£ the Govermae1.1t of .'fudia 

.Ac~l935t, As such 0 it was u.nde!' the direct adm!JJistratior.. of thG GoverJ 

nor through hb represen tati \'e; namely~ the Stiperin tenaento 'rue Assam Pro~ 

mcial Leg:lslature had no say in the etlministration0 Funds e.lloteci\ for 



acti·dty was forbfdd..:.~ ar.d the r-cople ne~.rcr hoo the opportw.ity of or

·g~.nhing themselves polit:tcruly., Tne BriUsh system of Jnr;-:;.-ect rule 
' 

bad signifi ca::l t e;fiects en tbc chio£-conta.oners reladeunhips •. tllder 

irresponsible and autocratic~ The ptw;er o£ the .superintendent to tome~ 

the chiefs encouraged the canmooers to make complaints to .him agai!'!st 

tbeir ehiefs. Thus, Chief-veroos-ca.nmooers disputes multiplied. All 

these created more ten:>ioos unde1· too British admh!istrati~ Mod~rXi 

party politics took its roots in this period. 

. ·~-) 

(c) l'fle Distdet Co,.WJ.eU ~Period ypger Assamjl952-tht:ough~7lr' 

With the British transfer of pw.-ero Lushai Hills tvas incorporated · . 
with Asscm.The last British Superintendent Peters created all Advisory 

Council consisting of elected representatives of the circles in 1948 

to £unction for Ute interim period. Lushai Hil: District Council Wtil 

created i1i 1952 under thb provisions of the Si:<:th Schedule of the 

· Indian Constitu:t.ione Chieftaincy was a.bol is?ed and village councils 

1Dtroduced in 1954. The name of the District t~as changed hom 0Lt&sb!d 

Bills' into 'Mizo Hills" in the Sa!lle year. The Mizo lJistrict CouncU 

and tile Asste Govarru)lent"s a~inbt:ra.t.ion tb.rou.gh .tbe Deputy Cazmi ... 

t$lotie.r did not go together very welle Though the Mizos had th~e 



. . . . 

1fep~sent.~t1ve$ iu tbe A-sus legislature. they could tu~ve tic mucb s~y 

in. 'i';.~ C.qrernment~s .poih::j: milklngG. 1n short. the independent t!tin~iPJg 
. -

~izos coW.d not very 1o~ll '(idj.ust i,'oomselves with tile dominant rnajorityq 

T'ne l\$stan GOrerrunellt•s o.aministrati~ t>! the !•lizo~ which was their 

first amd real t.aste of modem democratic system of admj:nbtratic!lfl 

did muctr to the alienation of ~oo Mizos from IncU.al' Not only that 

Ass~ Gowrnrne~t flOtUd not .cheek t.he seeeessioni.st tendoocy~,~i t made 

itsel t responsible for many of the troubles wh'ieb Mizos are !'20\\i' f.EJeirefk 

The elevatiQTJ of Hizoram to too status of Union Territory has· 

!locelerated t.~ pol1t1ed developneat by having widemed tb9 <mtlook 
.!.). ; ~ ' ~· . 

. !o~ :~~ Mizo. p3ople i,n general and too pubU.e lead'ers !n parthmlar~ 

Thoggh t~ s~atus has not completely fulfilled thee Mizo aspirati()EA>§, 

~4 t~ra al'e many things to say against. the merit of the OO!ninis.,. 
! .i ~~ 

•• -"" •. •• ·'' ' • • .> • 

trathe system bherent in the eoastit· .utional providcKA for thion 

TarrhcE'y, the status has been accepted by the people tas a' ·ptepai'~· 

. tory grou:1d for the attairunent of full statehood"' FVArther upgtadati~ · 

t>f Uboram to f~ll s tat.ebood with proper coos ti tut tonal safeguard'! 

may go a long way in integrating the Mizo people emotionally~ In t~ 

pasta they havs been protec~d from demogra~h!c aDd cultural iJula

sions by the ChiD Hills Rag~lat1oooltl90. tbe Bengal Eastar;2 Frorn.ie:: 

Regtdatioao 1873 _and tbe L~ner Line ~ul~Ue&o 1873& Of these, the last. 

is st.!H populate Bu~ this alone may .got be adequate !D !uturee 

eoooo 
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The 1 ate 1940 ° s may be taken as the formative years of tba party .. 

system in Mizonm because there hardly was any organised political mo<ge-

• me.nt in Mizoram till 1946 .. Dr. V.SoRao say5e '6 Before 19~ there was DO 

political activity ( in Mizo:ram) fot· ell pracdeal purposes because tlw 

Super!:ttendent fr!)i.'lned upon it:J But~ this observation should not be 

taken as to deoy tho fact that there was political cauc!ousness emoag 

too Mizos even before 1946. This chapter is an· attempt to SDalyse tM 

political activities before too formation of political parties: the fse• 

tors cootributing to tho growth of political o~sciousliess and tbe for .. 

matioo of tM first Mb&o political parties alld the develcpme!:it. of part1 

system; the formation .of the Advisory Co!.WcH al'!J too M!zo i.&iOA Daimons~ · 

tX'$t.ial$of> 

.1b 'Jli£ TRANSITION FR0\1 TRADITIONAL CHIEFTAINCY TO PARTY-PCLITICS . . 

EXcl&;ded from the Jurisdictitm of tm; proviileisl leghl~tureo tile 

LAh:os nevex- participated in soy modem legislative process .. The British 

followed the policy of not letting the Mizos h~dle p@litical mattar~ 

· fore t.bey teared that eould be harmful to the administration amd to 

tbS'AZsel vesc. Never~ bale sse the ~tl'~<Jetf~ of sdueati0!!2 and ehrhttu 

relig!oo by the Brithh missimuu~i®s made them more and more pol1t!cal-
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ly eoaseious. According t'o the 1941 oonsu~ too· Numbers of christians 

{az!d lit-erate$· were 64 and 20 per oonta cf the total popUlation t-espeo-
~ . .· 

tfvel)'C!... 'tne follo~ing, poir&ts serve as the evidence o! the growin~ po ... 

U.ttcat eoose!uosness ~g the M!zost- even b~fam tile formatiGD of · 

. p•Ht1cal patties~ 

-· (~) llled Y,it;i.t J:iMi ~sJ.t;ig§J!, 

1he first man!iestadon of the M!zcs• Polcit~~al ~sciousness caa 

. in .t[ts £otm ot public protest: agai!lst t~ autocr~~o oh1~fs sb&rtty··oo .... 
' . . . . . 

. . . . 

.O:h,cki~fs Vuttai• Boltttet ~gkhuaita -ead· MMiL It :;;~. tu~p~ed that 

:whafii:~se chiefs ~uld remain foa:> $om& time bt)ing wtdfs;~u~ i.ly otb.er 

~tM~tJt~,A~-~.,:t-~1 Dt;c-.mo~ :at\tQ~tic. and se.1lis!4 l"~Wy · usad ·to s~t~lii 
\:$~~-.v· --~-~.~- ...,'!.#'··~~.---~-,· '. ;:;~.~, ... -~ t' .. '·-·'·~· .. ,,,_ . . _· .. 

. ~.JW:~ the· .. v~a~l~~.~~-t!es •:.e~"~e!!t''lt'f.lJ:lagert:;tf~>~N16·The.; ~cae~s. 
. " .. . . . ,_,: ----- - . . - . . .. ,. . . 

tb:o':';tired: ei' tlle'ir chiefs o banavi4)u:tt;':ga'lhetei>:at:',"h1~tar£~ta~~d 
. . '. . . .. 

9l!l!t:iRed. tb,dt cb!ets.,; They forced some 'o£ them tc ~1eateo · -~to· the 

~~ets d1d not ~rg~ise, :a !tmg""t~tm mo~en~ il1e ch!~is x>~:~iatedo 
. ' . . 

Tha anmlt;?' ~tween the. @~ets and ~ha. chtets dm.ost t~s~&ed --~ <d._. 
. i 

. le.icth ·!mto &Utltuttelra ths c~mMJIOts g;we !!li ~d all the ®b!$1$ w~o -~~ 

been for~ to rUldica~ tterc teiastated., 



The second significant incident took place some time in 1925e 
. ..------~ 

Te.le1a Pachua~ end others approa(lrM~d the SUpednte~1dent with a sug;., 
·~~___;..........----------"----·-----......._:._ _____ . ---'~~--~---· --~--~-~---~--------·-· -· . 

gestiort that. Lushal Hills be incl udoo in the .R~!<lrnLAct of l ()19 so 
.. ' . . . . ~----------:-:--~-:~------:--'":'"-:-·--~----. -. --"":----~~---:--- -. 

that the Mhos eculd participate lri the Provincial teghlatu~ and 
. . ~ . . '• . 

In politics;.. They soon landed up in jail~ Liaiigkhaia presGnts. tbh 
. . . . 

incident :La ti differen-t way .. ·Accordingto M.~ Talsla ~d others \'ie:re 
. .,. . . 

protesting the Su&pedl!tegJ;dent Qs -?:rder which-~~- demanded,th! 

M!zos to revive the Qlready dying traditional insthutioo~ Namelyt~ 

o~.iLSUK:;. 4 
Whatever· oo. die e~aot cause of the incldente two things \· 

rare evident from', this~r that the Mhos had already been higbJ..y politic ... 

. . ally conscious and that t~ 'ftery consciousness p~¢ueed -~··te·~ reacd~ 
. . . 

from the colonial rulero · · 

· The third notable· inci.<!ent was on the ~sons of the SoU@ hstaeo 

:I_t ,took place during the Second World hfir., The Governor of Assam had 
. . ·. . 

·,issued .. an order som13 time· in _1934 to the ef~ect tha~ any vacant GovertAQ> 
·. .· . . 

ment post in·-~lizoram- was to. be filled by Miz~s iitliey :t'W. .filled the -
·, 

. min!milm qu,all:t'icationsQBy the breaking out of the War, some Mizo yo~,&t~ 

had peen reeruitecl into too offices of .the Supe:rinte~dento the Civil 

·· Surgeoo and the Assam Rifles CamllJandail ~the only ~wrnment offices J.n, 

Miz,rsn then., The t~ar necessitated more staff and appoin 'i.me!U:. of nOfll~ 

. . . 

: !tho Qtres~iu A Study _irt PoHtici~C}tion o_! Culty~j, 
Jaipur~ · .. Aalekh. }979, · p.l28 · 

:. 
9'The Hps .and Downs of Mizo. Politics~o North Easte..rB. 
ljfairs, Octo"'Dee ... l9'72. Shillongc pp., 43 .. 5 .. 

' . . . 

~ ;QQ .. ctt:.•o pp ... 11.4-5, •7.awlbuk0 was youngmen esdor
mitaryo a big ho~se near the ohisf 11

S whero youn~ 
slept at night$ · 



~loyoos Assceiation and protested ~ain:st the appointment of non-biboseo 

was so stc<eess.fu! in that the .r.on-hl:bos tvere replaood wi tll Mbos ~d itf 

fm:ther appointments of ncn-iJizos were made by tba ~p0rintendent0iccall)~ 

T:hs stuieeeding Superiu tendent (Macdea"laldl also kept up· his predecessor 0 s 

g;raQdce~ 

The !out'th manifestation of tbe political co~seiuilsness was S4;e!i 

l~ the taldng ·. of: political t!latters into a aoo..opoHtical social serlif .. 

l~ or.ieru~ orgenisat.ioo.pllSttHalyv ~Young Lushai Assoeiatioo\T~, 
.. -

ehan__:ged into Young Mizo .Association (~A) in 194'1., The ieaders oi tle; · 

!LA were aw!fre of the increasing dis in tog rating tendencies ila the Mtz~ 

Soeiety and they wa~ted to do, something to unite too people. ::ie4 they 

eould not do that politic:ally~ The Y.LA also was PlOt axacdy appropriate 

for tb.:::: implementation of their ide~ because of its ld®•poUtieal 

lUrture~ They thc;Jpitt out a plant whi cb was to have a relig!""us gal:bt }jut· 

the real motive behind D-;ing political() uamely~ sowing the seed o£ the 

6 eonr.ept of Greater ~izorame They initiate~ the Go~£!!_Q~ iil 194:,$ 

5.. ltANt.AtllllA ; 
.6o lJm.c 

..Q~J.!Q> t:-P• 77•6 
p.,81 . uc;ospel Dak,. was ti~ <;fespatch .-.~f books and o'thet 
ar.ticlcs~ whi.::.n were the fre~ gi-fts fran all corneZ"s of 
Mizor~.lll~ .. to the. Miz?s in Cunna. Tbe boxes containing tb& 
articles •·;ert;t carried by people .t'ru-11- village to village 
a:1d !iDally t.o Butt1a where th~y were distributed .freely., 
Th~ carrvi::.q and oi ving ~11cre ~:,)tle with religious zelll o£ 
·hicn emntilait,. It is claimed Utat it was miraeulot~sly nsed 
o.t' God., · 
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thening thz. faith of those· in Mizora\1le the Gospel .!2..~. :revived too fee.l·3 

ma a.·;:cJ India rAS sepamt.e nations having become a reality0 nothi:Z{J more 

co!!ld be done politically tl.Jtvards t!:-.e integration at the Mhos,. 

directly appoi.nting its rn.enoors for life, 'nte Yt.A leaders could aoi 

tolerate th:i.s act. Tneylodged a complaint to the superintendent a.nd 

suggested the formation .of sucn local bodl~:S. dernoeratical!y.., The Sa-
i~p . . ... 

, .perint&"1dent· mistmderst.ood ·them as disl:Udng t:he Brit~sh GoVel-nmanto 
·,.,.·,_, •.. ;··: ·-,·~ ... -; .. -~--::....,··~;~.·· • t4·· - .• ' •• .: .• _,.._,.-"::.~ .• 

T}te M.izo leaders made it ~lear that they tr.rere not having a11Y fe~Hng 

for .. the ,Goverrune;:H~ as suchri but simply that they tve:re assirous of'. 

introducing democratic type of managemezt:. of affairs at the local level 

_for mass political education~ Though the .Superintendent did not dhsolOOJ. 

t.he panchayat in'.mediatelyi the complaint w~s very .frui tfu! in that too 

Superintendent. realising the ch~.nge of po1itiea1 tide and the gr<Wl~g 

consciousness~ lifted too ba.11 M political activity a."ld formed an elei~.., 

V~lat'l!lla rightly observes that ~he n ... 4 tvas au imJ}crte."l t fore~e~ · 

of a political party:7 



(b) ,PoJiti.cs in 1)\e Qlstrj~t Con{ere9ce 

Variot~s considerations might have pranpted Macdonald to lift the 

ban ro political activity a.nci constitute his District Conference.· It 

eppears that the .Superintendent wan ted to bring the Mizc chiefs and 

commoners t~etner in the fonn of a democratic !nstitutioo· ·to whieb 

the British would tr<msfer power concerning the future administrntle!t 

o!Miioram. Ore it may be that he wanted to'look into the Mizo plob-
, 

lems more closely with the assistance of their represen tativase 

According to Dr. P.a~ ~rt was brought into exht.enoo to advise the S~= 
~ 

perilltendent pn all ~~H-er!) coxlcel.12ed with the- adrn!!!istr?t:i~-. of- t~t' 

~_s.~t~tt:S Butt sfnet3 he was not a constitutional expertt the manner 

q,f ~ts membership whi.ch he prescribed was not acceptable to the M!_~Q, 

lhion. the first Mizo political party formed on April 9el946. The Con-
.> 

ference eons is ted of 20 represen t~ti·ves of the chiefs who were 350 

in nwber and the s tJne nl.IDlber of representatives of the canmaners who 

were of 25.102 householdse DreRao 8 s statezaent that this errual :repre "" 

sentation of chiefs and commoners was agreed upon by the SUpez·in tendent 

and the· Mizo Ulion leaders appears to be a resu.l t of 'Ylro.ag infomati~ 
. . 9 

because the IHzo lhion had not bee~ formed the.ne 

1'he first electioo t.o th...e District Co.lli'erence was held in Januarye 

1946 with the .. enthusiastic pa:tt! cipatio.tt of the people., Candidature 'W.:JJ$ 

Sr. RAO (\/,. Ve) : 9J!,ei.t., 
9~~~-
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households clc;cted one votet 
' ,. 

Th.e District Conferen(;e held its first sessioaT soon after the 

semsit.i 1.re issues a:ris5.ng out of the relations betv-:een the clliefs a.nc 

vi'l139~.us at will and passed a resolution to tt.€ effect .that whether 

or.not the villager should be ostracised by the chief should oo coo-

sideted <.n merit by a spacial village. co!i'.!ll:i ttee of commoners.. Elect~tm 

to these eomrni ttees \•!ere started on February 6.! 1946" The Superints12'~ 

dent scheduled tbe seaood dttlttg of the Coo.fex·ence on July '20v 19-.!& 

oo t.ha agenda cootaini.:1g such i.tems. as~ (i)The Question of Ind·ia Hams 

Rule" (iilrevision of too practice o£ collecting. :des for Primar)/·,· 
' 

School Teachers~ UHJ the udli·satioo of the Government's grant of 

rupoos 300,000 to.,'the uplif'tment of the e~.:-serv.:i.c~eni and ti'tr)the 

questio.n o! the reductiell of the ~paddy tax" payable tc the chiefs 



for 8Jld aga~st. the' reduction •: or the paddy tax to hal~ cf its ex.htii'lg 

smovnt.t .from 5o Idlograms to 2s>~ 'l'he ehi0fs were _st~cngly opposed to 

. . 

\W3!'.e exaotiy equa:L.,_..When votes We;re 'taken"" ooe Pas~Ot' zahlir~ e OOiilmO!t"" 

ers.~; ;rep:resentati··'ll~e'':voted on the,-dd-e.of·the chiefs and the oooimoner.s 

wa1·e defeateda Follmdn.g this defea4 the Mt.zo wio~~whi~h -had .Q!;r,a,.S£11. 

been fcn:med~ began to take :31 st.and demandir.:g p:roportir.:mal r~p:rese} tatJM 

~f commooers and chiefs in the _District Conference in place of tha exis

tin~ equsJ :representadoo system .. They threatened to boycott the next , 

sessi011 of the Distdc·;;. Conference if this demand w;::s not aeeepted o 

sessio-.19 only the chiefs a.'1d two canmoners remained in the Conference~!'· 

The Dear.,.to-half member sitting, however\'! appro"-ed the so called'\1ac .... 

· doo&ldes Coustitutioo!9 It containedo.tnter alJ..~ provision~ for a legh ... 

lature c001posed of the· :represent ad ves of the ch.ie!s and tb$ commoners 
\ 

~dth power&l to make 1 aws and levy taxa~ for the offices of a .Judge for 

a term of sixteell years. an Auditor and a Minister both for a term of 

four years and three coWlciUo:r$ who together would constitute the' l!JI;e.., 

euti vee Tba term of the :represen tat i v.es would be eight years. It ~lso 

provided :for a Public Sli!rvice Commission., Macdonnldss Co.nstit.t:tion !or 

Mizoram was rightly described by Dr& Rae as "very clumsy and ~workable!JO 



the bunU.ng issu-e of the day, tnat ise the adj ustm~nt of the· cl~ims o;( 

' the emerging Mizo elite. for democratic pi ~ce in the mnnagcrnent of Mizo 

affairs nnd that of the trac!it:!.onal elite for their 'r:lghtful' place., 

'f'ne emerging elite soon realised that. they were ln no position to gain 

dominr.nce without an orgi;.'lised mass-bnsed party. ~ they fonncd the 

authority of the Df.st:rict Confereno~e 'TI1e tra.ns fer of po'tlCr by too lli i-

tish being inursinentG ·they wanted to forge a highly pol.Hicised demoora-

tic organisation which would speak :for the Mizos during the transitional 

period~~> More of :nese whr.;n ·p,,>t; a-nalyse tile ~~izo 1lJfon Movement later itt 

: thi$ chapter0 But. in passing, it may be relevant here to enquire _into 

lopment of Mizora.~. So:nee including the MNF lead.ers 0 have taken him to 

be the real lover of the l.lizos .. !til hfs proposals, including his ~cons ... 

t itt--tione~ were pointed towards Mizora:n Independence .. But~ others~ in-

type of udminfs.trat.ore a dictator i'lho hatl.not grasped th~ renHty o£ 

the shu~~tion: .. ~orne other wt.o belonged to the-latter group Sm'i hlm as 

oo opportunist .. l:.:ven his proposal of ~ro:·:n Colroy for Mizoram wa_§ 

motivated by his hooe to become' Governor of ~Hzorzmc instead of his · 

COA'l.cern for the M!zos • future., Nci tiler the Governor of As sam nor the 

' Bordoloi Camnittce entertained his idea of the future administl·atioo 



B;.. THE RISE OF A Pri\TY - Iii~ lriT.ZO Ui{iON 

The·fonnation of the ii.izo lhion ( ~:u) oo ~')rn 9tl94~ was tP.$ 

0 watersoocP i.n tho political history of lH:::::oram*' Being the first r.u~o 

poliUoaJ. party~ its impact on the eours£1 of ev0nts was so significl.lRlt.. 

. ~d 1 ts hold on too people so great that it. deserves ail in depth stad;r0 

This part of the chapter is an attempt at that., ~~~ therefore() mnlyse 

the factors t.ha.t have contributed to the rise of the party and da. cribs 

its organisati~"lal structure ::md pr9grar:1..r.cs in the follo\'15.ng peragraphse 

7he factors whi~h have brought the !:lizo thion party may broadly 

ba divided into four categories .. historical~ politiCclq sooial and eco

.comi c.: thoggh these aspects may overlap one anothere 

so deep and widespread that even the ~Hzos, who had hi thertc been iso

lated from the rest of tho woild were exposed to the civilised wo.rld .. 

TP.e ltii:z;os partieipa~d in the 'Jars in different lineso Their experiences 

and contacts ~Jith others did nuoh to the widening of their outlook and 

to the intensifying of theit desire to-modernise~ Thror.tghout the First 

World :~aro the total n~:-.bor of Mizos invol vcd in the actual figfiti.r:g&~ 



m~ who joitted tile different l~nes of. thlz armGd forces;, 1'h0 Mizo thiefs 

for&ally declat"ed war on Japa12() The· Lush.si Scout Corps of. 300 offJ eers 

:zmd ~tl·· was raised for too sole purpose of defe&lding Mh:ol'am against 

p@ssible Japanese attack~.., Tile Corp&> actually joined the battle on 

~ froot..;Uiie of 500 miles stretch as lilasha:t Brigadet and won a.·higJt-:: 

N!pau'Gatioo for playing an effect! ve role ln the recaptur($ of Kohirll~ .. 
' . 

·~!ddim and Falam in Octoberol944., 
11 

The impact of the War t:Jas fel~not 

~ly in terms ·of men and tll.oo:ten actively irnroh'l:id ·" but ruse in terms 

cf Q!aily 1 hfesc The War wade tllem eli the II!i'Yta i.ttqtdsi. ti ve end ~oos- . 

eior.1s., !hey began to ask nlol'e ques dons ebout tbamsel vas and otherse 

l'hs patriotism of others for thelr ow~ lands inspired them, Their out

look was all the more widenede Thoy ware full of the strong desire t('b 

modenise thems4llues sc·cially. pol!U~ally, ~cotHlmically and !ndi vid.ualll"t.· 

This h very elearl)T seE'..n in their s~ial songs and otllsr pie~s of 

lU.etat:.treo V.la may tnere.f.ora suggest tha~ had thet~ not beea tlm two 

•rld Wars and !ib~~s kept W'linwlwed~ ~ !i!za pcHt.Ual p~rty rlSY aot 

~ii'W~ ~a fanned ew&A ,iti !9%o 
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· (UJ l2U.t~itt..@n~ There were two maiD poUtios.l faetors 

tor the foMding of tb.et ·Mho lbiito~. Oile \~as tbe tens ion at·hing out of 

.the ·P@Utied. 8tx·~gle by the ~mergia~g modem eli~ for influ~eee The 

~hie!s who reprssentoo .trJ.l that was trQrlitlooel and wer® a littl~ to$ 

:;;#l~ t~ !ll~emise~ i'Jo~ld not G~dly par; with t~ir tradid().'ial pri ri, ... 

!egfJQ~ Tb.e E:nti"" @hisf feeling was eotiplad by the anti~ool<m1al feelb~ 

W~~- ll. thong~lh ~M~h le®&~ !,'Ill degree than the fo!lnerc ~laS smUady dgni~ 

tic~t~ TiRe @hiefm end too ~clooial admlxd.st~stors ~era looked L~~p<m ms 

t~' tt.~~l~ f@'it pol.itical lr@p:rssdoo end snsl~!Yement ... The ©amlM p,e,opl® 

!M@l'e t<iref}J !ilZ ttte ®Vil s of the col oniltll system of i~(.U.rect r~n~~-!" /~)~y 

·. mr® ~xi~HA$ to do away ,,id.th . tha 9~len•ramhufAle~ abu!lql!Jl!f-~ 11G 
. . . 

"~0 ud otl~f i:U.~-t~ratic ·systems;; ·AI'l, t.h!.s ·;:,h> ..ev1~~ttt:£l'\OUJ .~:,~:fl® 

FJ"tb'$3 tM Mb;\W f.m!Mists compose'd~ SJ!d :sari~ ·~tldl'f 'iltHtbfi -•$Ut@b.~t~, 

tft?s!Jr m~etillQio ~'iUi o£ YFihieh r"ao tl'li!S~ 

&i 1J;hak nr ~s: artui kbavm 
Lebo Lal hnoog zul rang ka ni1.1g taw~ 
Kad tu c~md11a daltu an ci~ 
!iazai Hem pui pud an nio 

Zaleno rsmhusl a ngai tawh lo~~~·h 
Un i oo in ~'kawng dd ~r a t! · cbs; 
Ti che, Ti ChG$ 
'fun chinah bang tawh :rawh~ 

· CQllecting dain de sa fCA'i! s and eg~.~c 
. For chiefs rimd escorting them;; 
,J\re big· punj, shments I 9m fed .up withe 
They hinder work with the hoe .. 

.t;Qlen~ ramluaal DO more !160000e 
1'oo Ull:iotA saye "YoiAs:re in the way"Q 
Tbey say9 They say, 
Ceas8~ Cease .to oo fro.m Delfo. 
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· Xa these circumstances~ their &'lly hope lay in fomin9 a poHtical 

party ~dex whos~ bsnner would the people be mobilised ... The otter 

factor was too questloz1 of the MizosiJ political f~ture(l The newly 

i ~ ; ... 

itis chiefs tttf decide· for the Mi.zos ~ tutureQ They had a.'i idea t.bat 

ii:i orde.t to demolish too old $hackle· snd usMr in a new era in Mizo 

rdstll>!'yo the imminent ua,lnf'er of. .p.:w.rer by the British woW.d b3 an 

@pportunG moment$ m order to avail that opport. Uri ityQ they s tron~tly 

felt it wa:; neCG$s;u•y to orgml!he a po!itica;l. party wh!eb mowd t ·e.., 

mocr~.dcatiy speak for the MboBt> ··'!bough the ioU1i:aing ·leaders of tb® 

iparty U!v:hed tho ~hi €It's to join the p~rtyt~ the an if.aelii~f or!en tadd 

'W~s so e'frideD~. that too chiets 'tuid i{b 'fie~t to j'i)ii it;, lr() tltemo :the 

beginning of p2diame!ll1ta:ry type of demooracy·me~rft :-t;:jre.·i®d\~''frtu~il'. 

~~thol'i t:r. and pri v:ilege$e ·SO,. ther~ I}O!.!ld not b!! a wGU deve)·op~ 

i'l!lppf'Ochement be tweeB! the Mi;1:0 Union and the ehiefs. 

UU} :Soeial Faetll_tj.: Among t.he many social factorse the ·sp:re~ 

· ·~t einrhti.anity a.1d ech.tcati@.lllmay be singled out !or their specially 

dguii"icarat oo.nu.o:U~utfoo tg the formation cf p~rty, These two var!lllble~s 

did tm!leb t@ tbi1i sooial mede'n!isatiooo mith which c~ the li!I'ge for ·po., 

!iticru mooeX1!hationl'i ~CQE'ding to Dl'e &. Chawnqlb.~~ Wb@ has eoodue= 
' •. . 

&ad a ;tOAdy oo til& o1Jinp~ct of ChritH.iuU.y em t~ Mho~ Socii! Struetta~o6 

Tiwugh t~ :foreign mhdoo~des didrtoto und were not pem!tted tOt !&%~ . 



. . . 

thl'Se~the!r presence and their many aotivitiesC,o~oJ marie them {Mizos) 

lear~t e.bout ti-.e meaning of gotrernrneato democratic elcctioo and many 

t)toor things as p~ctised in tha modern t'lm:ldt 12 Ha also states that 

the Mizo christians had the 'dew that the authority to establish a poli ... 

ti~Q.t party &,d even the date of its fotmatio.n were given by Godo The 

sptead. of christianity which ulti~atcly replaced their traditional :re= 
. . . ' 

:ugion. directed the Mizosl) attention and interest tc the Westert! ad ... 

waneed.countrless Ji! .shorto christiani~y'tumed the heacUu.mtiug Mizo 

.people into bearthtmting:-Hallelulah Chorus-Singing peoplee The Chds .. 

ttian hope of the "Coming Kingdom'; inspired them to desire for .a· lxrtter 

'·world(> Thef.r wider eoot:Mts through<chtistian ,progranmes .. enla~ed ;.t~ir: 

view of the viorlde. ItS for the spread of edueatio..i>l and its: ·impact ::an ~.$:00 
. . 

·.rise o! the political party11 it was like that c£ christianitye. Increased 

. tter~tage of liter~ey meant increased mean's of< mass eanrmmicationo a 

v! tally importaltt means of social solidarity~ Many M:iza ;touths CallllJ 
. . . . ... 

out. of their 1 and for further studies. When those youths c~ b3c!( from 

vat!ous universities and t:ollegese · th~y followed and supported their 

less eaucated elders who had hoo. strong inte.rest i~ founding a party " 

. .. . . . 

l2Q d!.ii'&\lGLL4.1\lA UO : :_Chdsti .. aniu orut~.f·iizQ ~&~tv ... ThG Styd:Jt: 2t 
.the llrJ!J,Q.~t.o.f Cb.d~ t.i.anity on ~ Nh.g So.c.ial Stz:u.no. 
~·{Doctoral 1'h~s)e ·Uli varsity of !?coo~ 19~ 
p@253 

NQte.~ DroKenrieth Chat..';igliana hone oftne few 
hlizo Scholars. He· is presently the Speaker of the 
bihora.m Legislative As·sembly~ 
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su!flcient in food while they w~r~ ~uled by the chiefs atdng ·to too 

availabUh.y of fertile lands and the small number of populatiooo their 

·ecooomy . was., agronanieal. There tHiS noth!ny to be compared rtith ad-. . 

v~·ced eeozaomies .. The.re ·\'Jere very fe~v businessmen here and there;, Tbey 

got 'almost all that t:hey needed from their jhums a:nd the foteSUi ~a · 

Money was rare and pi'aciouse· Eco.rurmic transactiOn tdUt outSide was 

yet . to develop., lih hin that rigid indigenous ;ec®:OQ1y, t.M' people 
• ' . I 

wi''~t6xpl@ftsd by tbei~r~ ~hleifs i~' var'!'ous, W.(ly~u· a,s.ideS<• ct":he' reg.~,a:r;· 
. .· . . 

t~Bxe$ end duties~ the chiefs used to demand many things :frC~tn the:~t 

tiiiagers. For instanee(i if a friendly chief.\\ as vhh:i.nge the hosi

tl.g chief coUld ask My one of the pdvi!eg~d ciass to provide 

Chic~SQ eggSQ pork and meat foX' the entertainment c4. thu wfsitoi-~ 

the B-r~thh were not wry much~ interested in building up the infrW"" 

stru~ture for the ecooom!c dcvelopinent of the lond in the modem 
. . 

sense of the terme~ the people suffered from the expl oi tstioo Olll .. 

the part of the ~hie!s and ~cooomt.e depri vatioo on too pmrt of the 

. colonial rulerso Soc h was also with s dew to erne! ion>~te the e@o-o 
. . 

{!UJmi~ ~ditions .cf t~ hlho people that politi~ee! party was felt 

Ghren all these fa~torso too est.ablBmncnt of the pcUt!cal 

pQrty. was 01!4ly ·til ~ttert of u~~~ The cirudW. 1u:~mant <t~ ju ~<mra~ · 

1946 with tth® caBlDg o! tha Ga&ernl. CU!Eertmce ~~ tha YoU!lg tl.l· 

shai.41zscc!~uon .... The people ware so CU~lS(;!ous Qild eagelt to start. 



·tire poUtical movement tbat, they submi. t~ed a re!iclution to the YLA Gen

. eral Conferenoo to too effect that the time wns o<."1lle for takinq a.etion 

13 . 
to demolish ·the old syste~meaning pnrtieuJ.arly chief.tpincy\!l Sensing 

thO real nature of the atmaspherGQ the foreign missionary who was to 

pNside over t-he el)nferenc-e refused to tP.ke the chair and ooe Mi:ID pas"' 

·_ tor~Chhuahk1lamao was asksd to taka his place(;) The YL.A Conference dedd"" 
. . 

·ed that the nQil-poHtied character o£ the Association oo kept up and 

i~ order to take up political question~ the leaders ware gi'Veil 1'reooom 

to s.tart a poU.tical party .. The leaders sent ~ Va.."llav.ma to approach tb~ 

dreaded S'.Jpedn tendent with too proposal of fonning a political party~ 

~met the Superintendent at 2 p"m• on April 9~'1946 partially aarv,ous 

YG't firmly resolved to present hh and the ;fubo peQple's .~ase.G !p :bJ.$ 

· surprise and joy. the Supari:aendoot told 'Mm 'Ire ·had no .objec.tJ~l,l •• ·~~·~ 

~a'iat~ly after this meetinge two other leadet·s~~ Hrangaia and talbunia 

·or.fered :tbamsel'lles as the first members of the first Mizo political 

party which was yet to be formally established. Others who took leadi-ng 

part in too founding of the party we:·e V.,r:osiama and P. s, r>ahrm>Jka • 

DQ}}rawka was a goverru.leflt sei"V;:lnt and did. not identify himself openly 

!flitb tine party. 

Po.J.!..t!sal Hi s..t2rx o{ Mi~oril!!!, Hn Mbo}c Aizawl~ 
l96lo p.2~ . 
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Tllus.s, ; party t<~as oorn~ It was .first n:rned <'~>IJlzo Coruma!J · P~ople Qs 

\Alii on~ and t1 1 i ttle 1 nte:r changed to "?1Ji:zO ::oormoners" lliion!' Euto since 

the name was too opa..1.l y axel ushte of the chiefs() the founders finally 

that tilo chiefs did not join it&Timso ~he party became popular oP.lly 

with the commooers<> The .first elacticm cf the partyes office ooareil."c 

was held oo May 2~ 1946 nnd the following persons were eleeteeh·t4 

PA.CHHUNGA. - Presid~1t 
LJLHI:lliA 0 ·Vice: •· President 
Rto Viu'lLJ!I'~~ ten., Secretary 
L!ILBUAIA · ... J...s si. stan t Secra tary 

· LALlliliNGTHANGA- Financial Secretary 
TiiANGA - Treasurer 

Paehhtmga (55) was a church elder and knotvn to be the richest Miao 

Qle distinctive quality that he had was that he could boldly -say :r~ 

r-ublic that he feared nci ther the chiefs nor the Supe:dn~endent~ 

VanlaiHma (30) and Lalbuai~ (26) were i>latl:iculates,. T"nanga ~'las a 

©lerk Pet!sionero Lal.hmingthang2;, s.M of the President f.3ehhur•g$;) wes 

28 t~nd educated uptc Intel'mediate !evel.. The draft constitution of 

t.he party !l~ been approved by a confarenoo of members witbia Circle. 
; 

t• ~ 

14;, 'if~A ~ .9-Pe ell,.. P• 91 (CIJALTUA.HKHWA !HJts tile. date .es 
~ril 2~ 1946: e see his boo~ ci tedo Po 23) 
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The Preamble t-o the original e_oostitutioo of the party said that 

;;the,,
3
pFtY was formed. for the in t.egration of all the Mhos ir.1 at'ld (n:rtsida 

'J . .usb.ai H.Uls and ths.t it would st:d \'e to provide a CO"u."ifilOO platform for 
.-··;: ·,, -.~' .. . 

t~a; all so that they might on one accord dewrmine their O'Jm politi••" 

cal f'utu.:reC. Siz speciflc aims and objectives were listed thus: 
~· . 

UJ To educate the people in order to make them understand t~ ways avad 

m~S\15 of achieving their rightful place., (il} To develop better UilfiGi!'"" . 

standing and mtttnal benefits between the c(mll<mers amd the ohiafs~ 

UU) To bring a.boJt better hsrmooy and stronger w:d.ty &nCflg the e.:mz

mOJ& people<>. U.v) Tc uplift the peopleo. especially. women,. in wal"io.us 

~~peets of life., (v) To be the spokesman for the people em the basis 

'~ot their er:cllecth-e will ® all matte:rs and at any time,. (vi) To 

popu!arise the Mizo lauguage among the neighbouring tribes M<.! to COJ.!Ill 

sad publish a party org~ for the purpose~ 

~1 these well s~ up the socio-po!iticol conditions that 

'brought. the pt:trt.y into existenceQ aowe~rer limited the soope f'oz tbeh: 

achievements may bao the aims and obj.acdves of the Mbo Union tru·e-re 

well !!!tended and full of· purposes.. It also sho;.~eg that the Mizo 

· people 'elere political!y intelligent in 'BPiU: rJf their laok ot-sxpe ... 

r!e.c~;,. 

l~_o, Too Original Consdtutiolill of the Mizo Unio.ttql94~ pol (I au !ndop
~ to It. Vall!~ £o7~: h!s ma!U.ng the rare copy o! it avaUabl<a to~) 
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~embersMp of the party v~as open to all irrespective of sex .. 

Gl entry~ Me hoo to pay not less thnn one rupee<~> Annual memhershlp 

. fe~ was four aonas., Each member was: issued a card., /Jay recalei trcmt 

_,.,memoor was subject to trial of loyalty and if found. deserving, s 

pm·l'ishment to the extent of eaneelladon of membership for such du ... 

ratioo ~fitting the degree of 'do! ation of the party t.ules could 

be infiieted6 If any member W(>.nt against the intent of the pa.rtyqs 

resolutio.ns and constitutiooo he/she was held individually respon..., 

~ible for the consequence of the .act" 

It vi! !age formed the party 0s tmit and a ci,r:r;la. U.!t blo~k_, 

Each unit and each block had its own Office Bearer5 a:1d Committee~ 

Too ~adquart.ers Office was at Aizawl., The Headquarters Office Eiear

er$ t'iete assist~d by a ilbrking Committee of fourteen annually ele~ ... 

ted members from among the party members in and in the neighbourh~ 

®f the eapi tal.,.Aizawlo The Office Bearers' term llHiS three yearso 

: !a,ch W'lit was :represented to the Bloek Cooference by such number of 

' delegates Dominated by the unit ecmmi ttae on the basis of one dele-

9ate for every unit having less th<m 50 members and ooe delegate for 

· .. avery 30 members from the w:xit haVing more thM 50 memberso nie 

· an&aual Gelleru Assembly was the supreme authority of the party .. Eaoh. 
. ., . . ) 

Block was :represented to f;;he General Assembly by its office bearer6 

and five other delegates elected by tha Bloek ~fere22oe for tJw 



p~rpo~~ All the u.nit off!~ oo:.rrers ~d ~z::mi. ttee meti<~rs ot the 

M.~ewl IS.I cc.k ~ould p~tieipate i11 tlW ~nora! Ass~rnhly .. If the Gene

r~l Assembly was to elect the :2ew Heooqut~r.t~rs Offiee BeQ'rers. each." : 

ttr!i~ in.·:espect.l w of t.o\•;n or villag~ could send rtot' mors th~ two 

'l'hc party w~s ~'Rill organised., It. was stroagly bound by the 

z.~al of U$bering a new ers. ... It was an ~pen party ond the e~011ers 

had high bopo ·in its pr~rurrl41es. They an'titipnted that through the 

party~ they would be r.ble to as.se.~t ~nd. claim their freedan Md eq~M;:.; 

H.f w!:t!.ch h~d been o~uied to them bofore• 'Dle !W'ldi.ng of the party· 

rru'l a printing ~ress¢ Tb.e party did not lase sight. or the Gco-nomic 

aspeGt of daielorm~t~ It sh.ot\'ed '!mprover.tents 11 as ooe of it:s e."t-. ~ 

penditttre haads, w:ader which the pnrty unt~ertook to c~rry (mt sueh 

work~ to the i~pr.ovemeat of tducationff :\td.cultur~ ~!mal wsb~dry 

and Indttst.ry• ·!ho~J~h llotb.iu9 much was done ® t!lsse as a part~ 

~oos~ p~:ortd~ th~ fmd~~ t.als of the District tlitmc.il <~s pcl.!cy · 

wb£.!2 th~ paJ."ty St'<ep,t t~ile fh:~t Di$~ri~t CamcU poll ill 1952.,, 



C;, .EP.RLY HISTORY AND MOVEM&~T OF THE MIZO UNlON 

The second half of the forties was a period of crucial. importance 

not oo.ly for India but also for the whole world because many. Imperial 

colonies won their Independence during these years., It !lies also very 

crucial for the Mizos~ They had just open their eyes to the wide worl~ 

a.1d begun to handle modern party political affairs without proper trah-

ing before«. They still had many things to learn about the organisation . 

of a party and the direction of party movement .. It. wa~ fo1· the~ a 

period of trials and error so ThusG wa are not too surprised to obser\re 

the following in the early life.,.history and movement of the hlizo lilian., 

the first Mizo political partyo 

(a) J;..eadership Crisis 

The ·party~s following increased rapidly like a jungle fire under 

the first leadership~ Reports to the first ~neral Assembly of the 

· pa:r:ty ·revealed that there had been 710 units and 14e 500 members of 

the partr!-6 This means t.hat there was practically no village which 

had .uot felt t~ Mizo lllion wave .. The General Assambly passed ya ... 

' rious resolutions to cl.·ucial effectse including thato the Chiefs 0 

elders be elected; J:amhupl system 00· done away w!tho the profession of' 

.16~ Cl14LTUA!llillLlMA: op .. ci,t.. p~25. He puts the date of the first Gene
ral Assembly of the Mizo Ulioo as September 2~ lq46 .. 



Vil!_age blacksmithy be ope.n to all; ·the service of the village-cri.cl' 

oo miidc available to the people not exclusively reserving for th-.J chi~f~ 

too government be prersed to increase the number of porters oo its roll 

so that the burden of .~qolis-. system may be lessened~ ate;, The party 

claimed to. be the only riuhtful spokesmM for the i\;ho people .. Buto 

all those resolutiot.ls and claims had partial . validity because the par ... 

ty h~ not assw:1c<l the governmental power which was not yet poss:P.ble 

«>decide f) iv. governmental matters .. Iu that sen~ it was more like a 

pressure group thar.1 a t-.-ell deveJ. oped party having or nearly h3ving eap

t~red govern.11!.ental poi«!!'9 But. the e..'ipectability that when parlia.11en- · 

t.ary democratic system would come into existence .it was only the Mizo' 

tbioo which could capture power made it n~tractive to ambitious meno· 

Thh could be the main reason for t.he leadership crisis .. Other minor 

factors which had co.u tributed to the crisis could be: (i) the gr<wJing 

dislike miong the general membership for uneducated leadership; 

U:U the exolusioo of Hrangaia~ one· of the founding members~ fronl its 

le~ership; (iii) difference of. opinioo. as to the future political 

' 
.status of Mho:o:~ fl.:e leadership \'las iza favour of Mizoram Indepen-

dence while the intellectual group in the party were ia !avollr of 

incorporating Mizor<lil with I.ndiato Too leadership had bBtter waders ... 

tanding with the chiefs and tha Superintendent while the in tslleotual 



T.'le second eleetio.\1 of party office oc nrcrs was held only a.t"ter 

\ 

change was that tho President i?achhunga. was dropped and Lolhcrna (who 

had bee.'1 Vioo-=PresiC:entJ was elected President-.. After this election u 

the office bearers met to appoi~At nine party councillors~ -Sro.ngaia 

was' excluded from the coucillorship because tho President had person"" 

za.J.ly disliked him .. Pachhunga (the ex--PresidC' .. llt) remdned as a Council.,· 
. . 

loro Al! these ccndi tions prevaiUJlg in the pnrty ca~.tscd it to head 

for tho leadership crhho. !hrdly two months passed after the First 
' 

General Assembly (the second· election)· whe."l\ a nloc'c OfficerS \J Meet 
. . . . 

t.>.~ss called ifl Nove-nber~ l9-16tt in whic!i Saprawnga ~· tt1c. leader oZ: tit~· 
in:te!lectual group inoved a motion of no-ccmf'idcnce against the effie~{ 

bearers ·:>f the party., Though only a Block Officers ij Conference\} £resh 
' . 

$lectioo of party Headquarters Office Bea&ers was held., KP.awtinkhu~ 

bGgan tQi actively pt.U"soo ~ aad.,.eliief..;aud..,Brit!sh ... oro.,.l'ndie. r;t)lioy~ 
< • 



The old leadel"S d1d UOt Wtilif~ to reling.uish their office to the 
• .-I 

1Aew1y elected leaders " They clai!.ried that .the eleedon o! the ilaw leed ... 

ers at the ~look Officers~ Conference was ~· violation of the party 

oonsti tutian end henoo invalid .. Tire constittttio:£ said that a mot,ion 

. eilic gl'mmd for such mctiooc. Sinoo all the ~quh:etmnts were unfulfille-d() 

the cld leaders could not acce:pt ito Bu~ the new leaders alsOl would 

R~ot bow to the old leadersbipQ This res:.U ted in dual leadership fox: 
• 

!mile timec, The nenr leade:!;'S called M Assembly to be held on January 

!So 19471? and the old leaders scheduled it to be held oo February 24 

the sa11e yea.rl. The party me.mbers were coofused as to whose: call l\1-as 

tp be regarded as official· and genuin~.:., .'Bt.rt;~,~- on. the ev.e: oiL ~auu.ary,l~ .. 

~'} epmprp.mise was reached: between the· two groups of leaders by: whicln· 

t~. old offioo bearers agreed t~ hold the Assembly from Ja!luary 13 a!td . 

· the new leaders accepted the iznralidation of' the eleetim of office 

00ial'S7:s at the Nowmoor Blo~k Officers";' Meet the p;,:edous year. !t 

was also agree4 that a special GsllerOl.l ..a.ssembly would be held for th.s 

?JJas then followed by tba Gelleral Assembly in which anather .coottov~l:'sy 

.~sme up& A fresh proposal. for elect!® of :!e\'1 office bearers wa~ moo~ 

Q;1'i the plee that it. would be ~eoossal'Hy troublesame to ~cme aga!l! 

tor ~other ci.Ssembly :m Febrf!Sl"Jt .. zU'tex> much d~Sbateo the deh;.g~tes 



ss: 

acoopted too propo3al and fresh electiM was held there and then. It 

was more or less a (;!Onfirmadcm of too November election with too ex ... 

\ . . 

tenn of the councillors appointed by the old leadets in October the 

p;1evious year .. The pa)jy was put under the care of tr .. ~ old councillors 

dttlng as·committee Wldel' the chairmanship of the first elected Px·e .... 

sident Pachhunga., Vanlmllffi:l himself was made the Secretary of too Com• 

mit tee tdth: a.11 obligation to call the next Assembly ~;:s early as possi:"' . 
' . ' ~ . • . . ,' .-. . st ·-i:· 

ble .. Bu~ ooi'ore he c~Uld mai,re 11try movell! tOO newly elected , · le.ade;$., 

ealled the assembly to be held at Sialsuk M April ~ 1947~ 'l'he ~se.m~. 

hly \•tas not accepted by the eow-u:dllors' cor11mittee., The Sial swc Assam~· 

bly ·was significant in that it marked the unbridgeable cleavage Qf 

' 
leaa~rs~ The former graduclly gained mora fcllowillg under its 0eduea~ 6 

l~a~ership while the latter grad~.tally ewol~ed as a new party knat\13 as 

Mbo tllion Cou.n<$U or Mizo lblc:z. <Right tt'ing) ~ Ba!oro t~e turn to the 

BIGW devei apment ana other aspects o:: Mizo pe;Hties of the per! ca., W\'9 

wn1·· c<mt!.uoo too aKAalysh '~Ji£ t!'A$ Mbo U'ai~ Mot"emeru:.Q 



lt oocame more and more evident to them that so loog a5. there ~-vas Qill 

equal ;~.·epresent atioo of the chiefs tuld the coomooerst ( the co-mooers~' 

. P'"t"Of ~ . 
interests would never be $en'e'x.1, They demanded ®'!:Md represen tatio..l 

tdth a threat· that if that was not brought ahota't.~ they would boycott 

the third sitting of the District Conferenceo The p~rty C~era1 Assem ... 

bly of September , 1946 a.ls :> passed a 'l"esol uti on to that effect¥ !t 

also passed anothur resolutio."Z declaring that the Mizo Union w'3s the 

only politic~ orga.11isation in Mizoram v;hich had the right to speak 

on behalf of the Mizo peopleo ·Wheri '· Macdooald called the tllird s.i tt'ing: 

Qf, his~ Dis;·trict ·eooferabce ·t,o be held .·on N~vemoor ~ 194~ t!le. Mizo 

Un1·ort·''"boycotted it as they had .previously threatenEKL., Olly three com-

who. ·.Jere government serva'ltS. and ali the chfe.f-

members attended& Th() Chairman put to th<l members present the questiam 

whet he!' tr..ey ::egarded theusel ves sitting there and th3n as truly re· ... 

prese.u tat.i ve of the i'llbo people., Qle chief said they truly represented 

the people as all· the chiefs were ,rt:!le~s over 2fJO to 300 hous~s~~~&a~ 
. ' 

Dahrawk3.j. who was a gcnr~rnment servant sympathising the Mizo ~!c&e 

thought they were nato At thi&s the Superintendent dismissed the. 

s!ttingo 



lhe SUperintendent mads a fr4lsh bM to reviwe the District Cc:B ... 

fere:ie& and ordered the second alactioo to h to oo held en Apdl 9o 

4ssembly at Sialsuk em April 4f) 1947~ which marked too split o£ too 

party deoided to boy~ ott. the second ~lee t.~'ttm to the Distr~~t Con fa ... 

' ~Qce() (ll April 9!;) Sapi'avmga stood smoog the ~rowd that had gathereo'l 

neru: t.he SD0°s bungalow at Lvmglei and saide ~he Mizo Ud.oa bed de"' 

~ided to boy~ot t the eleet:too~ He who participates in too el@edM 

against. the will of the paople woW..cl be held respo.'1sible for. too 

·'eoose~enoose Those t'l'ilo do not W2i.~t to participate eaa leJatte the 

• lil 17 t:!- • 1o A b... ..ll • ~ A · d • 1 1 b b p1ace(> · A~anng t1!eS<:i v;orus~ t1~ ~r01-vu a.~.sperseu an w. · e.~-t ""or 

their rarspecth•c homes., The soo wes embarrased bu.t could not do ;;my~ 

thln..gil' i:Q Aizawla it"er:y f.ew people participated in the el ~ctiOZ1o 

It appears that th~ SUperinten!=ient had anticipated SOOle prO~$'t$, 

.He had modified the system of election slightly fer.:~ to the adv~ te;g@ 
I 

--



If_ the first bOycott W&lS an open chcllenge t:;o too eredibility 

of the Bdt.isb O:ffiecro the secC!I·n! boycott was the further C(l'Slsolida"" 

~! tlw SupedntenC:.ent and the chlefse The Supe!'intendent l.';as really 

fun:ic'lls·.., tb eve.tt '!li~ot to tire extf'.nt of physically slapping SaprawvJUJ& 

~a dissolving the ),1izo U:tioo .. i.ie seizad ail t!w Mlzo tbion do~wn~t~ 

their strugglee The SuperintendeGt 0 S &ctjon strengthened tr.e t:.."1hy 

lll'!d solidarity of the party rather thz~'l de$t)royin.g ito ~ooonald 

,. The· pr@b!em that lay ~t the root of the antag~~s~. if9~_yt!~~- ,~: 

St!!pet'in tende.tt ~ a.'ld the Mi:t;O Union appeers to have ooen thh3 Th~.t.o 
~. . '· ·, .: 

e,b,e hlho ~opleo The Mizo lllioo le$ders wanted to make t~ paz"ty the 

~ole representatiwe ol the people .. hlacdonald·wanood ~o make the Dis"" 

Mizo Union boycotted his District. Canferooce o he could not tcleta'OO 

fto Had il.lacdonaid bee~ a po!tticisuo a.'1d too Miz~ Uzal!~ lead®.rs ·a 



During the interim period bet~'lleen trae 13d.thh tre;-asfer of power 

~d the sctud implementa~!M of the Sixth Schedule of the l'?die.o Cons .. 

lO ~hie:f~ 3 tolfmship~ represen tatl ves and 2 ~icmen ·rep:resen t~d Wfio 

Ch~aoo .s~ya that among too hill districts of. Nott~a$t ,·Iridfe,., "The L~

iha£ Hills District alene got an. Advisory Council prior· 'to tn~'-:l6r ... 

aS~~i~ of the District COt1.11cU: 
16 Bu~ ha makes an irnpressioo th~t 

I ; ;'e '> 

t~lifil eldvisory Cotmcil i'i&S too result of the M!zo Chiem "Ci vH Disoo.s ... 

::'<; 
~ . . ;· ' 

tlw Mowroont and the latter more or less originated fro.-n the former() 

ship should be theirs siz;ce they were ~he greatest. ic ruumoor~~ Thtaso 

· be!ol.!'a any bus.i!.'!ess cor..Ud be t3ken UP~l the questia.":: oS ci'uairnlanship 

~Gd to be se ttledo The Government of Asssm ztaled that the sitting @f 

t~e Council was to be p:rez;ided o-e·er by. the Super!n tendeflt hfmze!fe 

lee ~ i.Shlbanikinkarh ,Hill P2litics in North East IndJAo 
Calcu~ta, Orient Longm~l9~ p.,l64 



' r!hen the sitting was resumed under hls chairmanship., be asked tba 

c~.H.mcU to consider the Draft Regldatioo for too adminis trat1o22 of 

Ji\izora~ The Mho Ulion members asked the cha:hmM to adjourn tha 

session in order to eGable them to st~di the Draft iii d~ta:Uo They 

still objected to the Supedil tend en t 0
S chailmianship Md commamies~d 

their protest : .. to the Government of AsssmG The angry P.et.ers also 

querioo if tho Council was to be dis sol voo.· Governor~ s Jid:'dser R•u»

tumj i visited Mboram ar1d set the Council iu order~ .D.& ring his 

stay at Aiz~-vlQ the !ll"lFO (l!!li ted Mizo Freed an Organisation) mem.., 

hers made an issue of Go-vernment Serv-ants~ representattion.. l'be 

~hiefs also tried to intensify the enmity :ootween too lbionhts ~d 

the Superintendent .. The Council formed its committee to st~:dy t.ha 

Draft Regulation in detail and su!Eit ~.its recamr.endations :to t~ 

Co~cil. The ~Council accepted the provisions of tr~ Sixth Schedule 

in principle and suggested minor modifications. In its si tting<on 

September 28v !951, it passed Besruutioo to the effect that ~ul. 

system· a.nd animal flesh ta.x payable to tbe chiefs be stoppede The 

Saperin tandent notified the Abolition of these em Octobe:r 2a, l951G 

Three chiefs, namely, Lalnghingl ova of North Vanlaipha!c saUmWlG 

of Mualcheng and Bang!ale of S!als!r publicly declared oo the same 

day that they would '&enceforth stop receiving. the uxG Tbuso the Ad= 

llisory Cotrllcil substantially reduced the privileg~s of the chiefso 

e~Rlthough it could not completely tdpe out chiefsh!poThe Council -

vJas dissolved by th-.:: Ass an G:>vemment 0 S order oo lvovember · !2.l95lia 



'!'he Mh:o Ikicmbt" flad q:r~a.ter st:t~:m{'ith and infl uenee :i.n 

the A:!vhory Couneil ttlon 'they had had in Mac0onald•s District Coofg ... 

renee .. E;neouraged by their ever growing s.upport. they were arix1ou.s 

to put an end tc all the remnant's of the traditional system and f!sber. 

in a new era of democratic system tt;hich they thought v.:odd be possi

ble only wit~ the !ormation of tire District Council &'lti th~refore 

t<<ta11ted t<l' hssten that. With that aim in view. tr.ey mads frontal atta~k 

on :?eters himself. t:arly in December .1948. tbey suani tted an 16-point 

dlegstion against Poter$ to the Governor of Assano Their m~ ·oharge® 

were: that Peter:; w0.s too partial in favour of th~ chiefs while. tr1~9 

l3gal Gf.lseZ between tt'.e chiefs &'1d the Comr.tonors; that he shQ\1~~ undue 

favoad.tism to non-Uniooist govern:.t.ent servantst th3 chiefs aac;l too 

UrlFO men in terms of 1 and ... grants, subsidias and various social amer!i

ties: that he was too harsh in his trentment of the undertrial prboo·· 

ers; that his open backing of t.he U'FO wMr.h was anti-Ir.dian pro-L1lpe

!'il:"Jist org€'.nhation against the pro-rttdia Mho thion was a elear 

edd~~ce of his disloyalty to too Iacependet t Gavernmont ~.>f India., 

tht)y felt. t.ilat. they ectald no more a:.peet l.eaal and political justice 

from him end would spec&: about him as a dictatoro They demanded his 

·removal from i·li"oram rtot later than Dee<tmber 27o l<)46.fail ing which 0 

tboy threatened, they would c;rganise anti-rcterg a.'lti-ch!af mau de ... 

moostrations all over Mizorao .. When. they met the Governor•s Adviser 

with these allegations and threat. ·be asf<ed them. to delete ths Hues 

wh1cta talked ebout tt'..e threat., 1:-lrengeia:. one of theh: delegateso cam 
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Tile patty had earlier circ.ul a ted its plan fot· the demonstrations 

containing ,all its allegatioos against Peters9 too dateli£26 and tf~ jU:s-

";no more appeals to Peters' and his assista:ntse courts, (ii)eompletely 

~isregard his and his ass~stants~ orders and rn~t1ees9 Hii) make I!G mGT.!'@ 

~aymea ts of dues to the chiefs or construct his bouse,. Tha circular 

~atat!CJ'led the partymen to (i) wait till the dateline~ (ii)abs tain frcm. 

violencet HiD raise sloga.l'ls on facts only ~ Uv)maiinain good r.elat,ioos 

~ith s~p~thising chiefs, &~d (~) 

Government of India~ The leader~ 

have no idea of disloyalty to tba, 
' '- . ' .o t ' ;,. : .. : 

1 
' -;..; ~ ; ~ •, • ~ , • , • _ , ~ \. I ~ : ·I' 

also pledged that they woul4 face .aiil"J 
......... ; '· ;~ :! :-t ~ ;~:~~-·.. • 

Peters defended himself by issuing orders and appeals eowu.er 

t.c the JJn!onist pamphletso H.s said that be was leaving sooo oc ret.ire~e 

~d appealed the people to wait for the. aoiJ.dag officar and the D:lstlrf.(Jt 

~u.ndl and wamed that ~"/ disobedient d~izen t'Jould be SSWl'<illl' pwdz~ 
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Bti~ the fo~cos working against him had bean too strong to b® checked 

by orders and appeals .. Big processions were organised in torms and vi

llages .. Slogans likeo "Mizo tbion for our la."ld «e "Let Peters go home~~"' &,d 

~ demand _just:ce;a 'ii-Jet'S ~houted wildly in the streets .. In Aizawl~ 

Peters himself wus st. the head of the proeessi<mo He was said to h~'rn 

verbally t.nld t.ha demonstrators that that was en improper way of seoi~g 

hL-n offG Eklt. what official orders could not hava cheeked cottld not e!-

t.her ba ealmed dm-m by mere wordso In the villagest people took thtl 
~------· -----------·------

opportunity to shGw their long-hidden snger against their respective --------- . v-----'- . ---··~-. 

ch:lefs., Thev shouted anti-chief slogansomob:..attacked the chiefs 0 house~ 
~-"-------~ <1 ~ . ·-·--

and prdled down the structu-res" They stopped paying the taxes to too 
~------------------

cM.e.fso They stopped going to their eourtso· TheY L1sisted proper rotm-
·-\ 

t:ion woon demands for coolies were· madet;· the demonstrations ol oi'tiil' 

4i.isobedience were so 1ddely spre.!d that there' hardly was any ril,lagcf 

!Ji''the Aizaw! and LW'!glei areas which was not affected by them.. In t~. 

Pmd...[.akher Regioo~ there were Do demonstrations as their ehiets were 

m.ore adaptable to the (;hanging situations snd the region did Dot h~we 

as much an experience as others i!.'! ra! ati ca to t b St.aperuu.endeut~ . 

Peters took serious (;ountere~.Deasl!res in the forms of pablic 

-bsStfng~ fiJ:IeSG flilp!'lsomtiezlto fof'a.ed lWOI!!"o CMfiSC8tiQD Of Slfm&0 e'tCo ~ ... 

Gb:Gds of peopleaespeo1W.ly the thimistso· het:lrily ~•uffe:ted m1der tbs 

~presdve countsr-=maasulN1Js ea:rried out by Peters and his aides<. The 

~~ubles we~ called off by an agreement betweei! G.Ue Mizo ~iO& !e~ei!' 
. ' 



.&4 

w~r .• ~~ the following ciauses: (i) 3efund of all fines on account 

of the demonstrations: (ii) settle,"nent of the question of violence 

du~i~g the demonstrations by eppropriate eou-rts;Hii) the ~ionlst.s 0 

't.mderta.king that they would thenceforth ah:i.de by the or.iers of too 

r.ts.lerso t'lhen the imprisoned Ulli en leaders were released after the 

calling off of the dema."lstrati0.'1So they seri.ously reprimanded their 

~ade Dengthua:na for having signed the agreement in general and 

the undertaking ill .p'lrticular ., They pres sed for the addition of 

~ if they at-e based on the principle of justioo~ to too t.mderta!dn~ 
. ' 

that they would henceforth be obedient to the rulers~> orders4. Too 

tro1.1ble really e.11ded with the insertion of· these v1ords to tile sighed 
. 20 
agreement~ 

The causes of this Mizo U!lioo mo-ienent wE:re deeply· rooted 

in the partyss attempt to forge i tsel.f as the sole· representative 

Qrg<Ylisatioo of the ~izos$ It had also been ve1.·y much aware that 

it was necessary to maintain cordial relatioos with the Government 

of India md the Congress party in orde~ to be beard by themo For 

this~ the exposure of the last Bri tis!! off~cet was very prodiicti w 

and the Mizl) chiefs happened to be too unfcrtWlate secti®Q 
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l.lf aegathe than of posith"S ana practical gainso Its leaders and many 

l11nooent people suff~red imprisonment· and punishments unnecessarily9 

' P4ters did nat .go as tooy hsd demanded4! Serious wounds were carved ta-
t 
the miads of tbe cMefs., It is difficult to say that these wounds have 

' ·' .. completely been healed even till today" The government serva~~ts, espt.l-
t· . 

oially tl1e police. were alienated from the Un:t~. just because tr'by 
.~~- ·-t 

w4Sre the illstrllllent:; oi tbe g<tvernment in dealing with the riots., Tiib 

:;~'i~f1S·~ u"\!FO men felt strong enmity for the Ur.tionis ts"" The ehief-ciarliticm .. 

-~~ &H:sgonism tee~ extremeo AI 1 these ware counter-productive :fot t~ 
' 4~.$ I. 

Hi~~ ~ihi~. ()}e thing .~hat it bore e\ridenoo of was that too party hm 
\ ~· t!}~;(;_"S:~'#;,-_~ ,. ~ .. lirO: • . 

been ~rtrcng enough to mobilise t~ nuisses and eapsbl.e of org~hinU" m 
i\.'h. c. 

~ide~p~rettd mowmente which had hitherto beer& impossibla0 



·tHzo Uttioo Council ( the factional group) and the District Conferencet; 

'l'ha first represented the cornmo11 nu1s~ the secd.11d a few 1hsatisfied 

Mi:zo illioa members and tn~ third too v.iet'lfs of Macdo.nald and the chiefs" 
/ 

t'ie will see in the following ho\·~ thes-,e three groups had reacted to too 

Bordoloi Committee wus :::nother nen1e for the Advisory su~ 

•Goli'.mittee of the Constituent Assembly cc."l.stitutcd to study and ~,com= 

mend oo the problems of settling the sortlreas tam tribal areas-w Aceor~ 

ding to Nag~ it'was ~·folmed to advise on the colutitutio.llal proposals 

to oo made for t.he governance ·of the hill trioo~s nnd other special 

matters!'21 . Its members were Boxrloloi (Chairm~n)e Ramadhya.11i. {Secreta:ry)ll 

~VoTha.l(kart Sir B.N.,ri.ao; Nichols Roy {Khasi)eTanjemaliba AIJ (N~a)o 

~inkhuma and Sapra.wnga{eo .. apted Mizo. memoorslo While other tribal 

leaders were elected by t.bel!r 0\!Jn people to t!ie ~«nmi ttee~ tM Mho 

members tuer® nato It is "'~ll,.,knov.~ that the N~a ~mbsr dl!d zzot g! V® 



~hi ~ohsent. while the committee was about to submit 1 ts. rec~~mmen.dations 

. ·~.· Phizo 0 S (>bje~ct:ionc Too Mizo rnerilbers were leaders of t~ Mizo Unioo 

. t'Jb~se policyJi;;is ~ready Well;;.J.-.riot~ll to the Assmn leade:CSo · Moraovero 

they :Wei'e (jnly ®o~9p,ted ~d democratically speo.ldngo did not repress~~ 

~he<~~zo peop1~: That is why the n6n-UDionist Mbos could not agree 

~o theh: ii1clusiOB1 iil the sub-camniitec~ Vanlawrna claims that he hid 

~arUer been offered the membership by Bordoloie but had told Mm lt 

5hotild he a £u.Il..:flcdg~d one., They even susr~cted WI.der ... hand busi&'J!en 

!Ell the matter0 They felt embarrassed by the inchaslh>n .of the tw~ M!z~ 

tliaion leader$ only on eo--option and t66k this as &1 illsdllt ctO the tlt'~ 

Mh~ cause and disrespect to thei~ political rights .. The Bordoloi 
. . 

CQmm! ttee arrived Aizawl on April .l1r~.l9fi1., ,The Mho case was rep~-
.. '

1 
,. ,I t_ • :; • •• •• "·"' ~. :. ·,:,· ·: 1 ~ •• • 1 ~ "-. ..... ,. • '• •clo : A ~-.·': '{·~ 

:,SSQA ~·.~ Jiff~rently by the three aln:ady D;lfi!Pt;~.~.(}~ ::~~~~~ .1t··;f,~.t;~t _ o 

,Atft!e Cowrt! ttee did not eve!n wont to entertain the M!zo Ill! on CoW'I!~U 
~. '!• L ... ~. ' ." • •) \• t 'ol. i,, 

&!!d the District Conferenceo 

(!) The Mho Union: It submitted a memorandum which p~.'esel."!te& 

the @Me of. the hlizos in Lushai Hills W1d adjoY.ning areas i.K! the fo.., 

.!lowing terms: 

The memorandum· seeks to present the case {Jlf the Mizo people 
for;,.;.;. territorial unity and integrity of' the whole Mizo- popu...., 
lation and full self-determfnatioowithin the province of 
A<>SaJil for the realisation of which 3iJ appeal is made 'to Hh 
Majesty's Governn:ent, the Government of India and 1 ts ConsU"" 
tuent Assembly to make a special final.lcial provision from 
year to year, for a period of ten years or until such t!IT'e 
as the Mizos shall assert that they can maintai!! their $Glf ... 
de termination without this financial provision., 
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which looked like a ConstitutiOA"l of an Independent State~ It contaililOO 

provisions for 'Mizoram Nati~al Councilc as tte supreme legi$lative 

body~? 9 E'xecuth-e Council headed by a Preside~Jt"' and the 11fU.~oranr rutgh 

tratiw· they \'lere dreaming of" Some of their poigats were self·:.eontta~ 

dictory<:' Fo:r examplee '1'ull :sel f-determine.U~ wit.bi!l ths provi1;1oo or' 

b..ssam~ caw1ot me ail real full sel f-determinationQ 1'he o~~tibn .of'_~t~ 

ti¢wrdtoidal tw.1~y and i~teg:.:i"Y ·of the___wJwle Mti;_O popt~lation" which 
----~------·---------------:----.---·------ -----.........--------------------

imderstSildably included even ttlose Mizos ·outside the then L~~hai lliB.s ·- -
--·--------------------~-------------------·-.....-.----------------

was &Jo~ ~riously taken up by the party., This was evident io that 1tJ~ 
~--=--···-------------------- '"•M·--·-·-·-- •- ---·----·--·-··---·--------~-

-------------------~----- ------------------------,-

K..tasha! Hillso This wa:s taken a·s a political betrayal by th9 ~4h:os 
~------__s.- ----------:-----------~ --- ·-------;----------- ---:---

@Xeluded from the Dis tdCtri &"hi tiwy ooga~a to dhsodate themsel '1:1'0S 
-----------------------

!rom t~ Mizo wioo movement e.nd deve!o!\J) cll.Giil-based ide!i!t.h.fe$ ~d 
-·--· ----~ . ------------
part!<.~So It can also ba see!l from their memo:-:~du:.n that ti10 OOb<.iJ UmiaJa 

!tH~de2:s oo!lld not think of sal f-rule or f.Hzo Y...tltlee_n:de!.f.oo fo-;: 
~~---·----------~----------------------. - -----
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teco:aO>::nic reasons., Howel.rer, they anticipated crit! d. srn by others Q espe .. 

eially the coming generations !or having taken too ffr?al a dccis:loo by 

opting incorporation with Indian lhion .. Tnat is why they put the coo

dition of re'visibility o£ the whole set-up after a lspse of ten years~ 

It could also be that the condition was hal f-heartedly __ ~9-~_Jt"_~t)JJ.--- --------------·----~-------- ------- -- - . ~------------~----··· ------------------------------ - - :-"' 

tical eXp(!dieneye for, there was a provision{! in tl'£: Draft Coostitutioo 
. -----~--------- -·· .:....... ..... ------~:-·---···· --- -------------------~------------~-----··· ------------'"·-----··-- --- ------------~-------

of &n:ma a tor too right of opting out again after. tee yea:r3o which 
--.- ----~--- - - -~ -- ---~ --. ~ -- --------------------·~-----~ ----- ------------~---------------

made the 0009 S policy of joining Bu:rnaa attract! ve to some b.Hzc lead ... 
.... ----- .. - ~-- - ·- . -·····-----------------·-· -·-··-····--------·-···-:--·---· .. -------·---·--·--·--·-~-----... -. -·---·. " __ ...... --~- -----

· ·erso lbe:oo is K~o record of the acceptance of this tooditioo on the 

part of &he :Wdiatt GovemmentG Nd tiler the &iizo lbioo took up the 

issue after the lapse of ten years~ 

(ii) J.:be Mizo lbion Coun_cH~ This :was· the. ,fac:t~!o.n> o(~t~ .. ~l~zo 

'l&!ooo formed by the ousted Mizo !.bioo leaders~ The; &.rdolo! .q<>mmitte® 

:·did Rlot want to meet them at the fir~t iR2stanoo{l hlft ·later agre.oo to 

hear the-114 They sub:ni tted a merno!'andwn demanding that WOOl!! the: Bd thlt1 

left IncHac !_he Mhos should -be iAldependen~ T~ d~imed that Miz@o 

ram was ueveK' a par~~dJa ~~!ur~]X~?._!-_!~i~;i~~!_!l_al'!g_ hi_st_or!c~;; 

Ttuay warned tbe Commi ttse that it would be tmsafe to lncl~e Mizct>~ 

mth.iA tha I.udiail Udoo ~gainst the w:U! of. the Mbo p®Opl~ t~msel ~r.~2 
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The wie11. pre sen ted by the Mizo IJiioo Council was helJ by a few radics.ls 

who had p.o strong leadership and popular support@ So far as n:m1ber h 

~ooeernedv their wie!-J could not be taken by the Bordol oi Committee as 

the will of the people., But11 when the Mho people becarne more and moYe 

politically coo sci ouSt; they her, an to think that those few leader-s were 

:right and too Uaiooists wrooge The illNF movement bears the evidence o! 

· thise ·Moreover, the Mizos had no enough opportunity to weigh. the pol!= 

t;_<?_'!Li!ewlopments in te:nns of their a.~ceptability in the loog=l(tmo 

Their impreparedness was evident in the fact that eu~n after Angus~ l5J 

19479- they. still thought that they could easily opt out of llidia .. 

Many Mizose including some leaders did ·not have the necessary poli"" 

tical experience and traini.ng to be able to grasp the re.aUty that 

Mizoram had all alonq been treated as being part of India and the Bott>"" 

dolo! Committee came ooly to make ·aRl M""the .. sp~t study in order t4ll 

be able to give advice to the Q>~nsti tuen t Assembly as to how to set 

~p the 3f.iministration of the tdbal al'eas as part of !Ddian Ul!ooo 

i 

U!.i) The Distri·gt Conferenc~~ The secorJd Dhtdct Co"feten~e 

·of ~Maooonald, which was boycotted by the Mizo U:!ioo and which ~ 1.10 
. . 

goepresen tati ves frQm the sout~ still claimed t~ ·be the the :dghtf'ul . 

spokesmM for the Liizo peopleeLike the Mbo ~ioo Coun~Uo tin~ Bordo"" 

loi Comm! ttee; did not watit to beer thE'! Coofer.ence at the bsginn!K!go 

but ~ly later SlQleed to meet t.bemo iiJhen they did !lot went to euter-
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donald~ its chairman end Supetintendent.Qt-trote a lettar to Si~ Andrew 

'Claw~ the Governor of Ass~~ telling him his opinion about the future 

tatio.iLsubmitt.sd to the Bord~loi C.oomli ttee by tile District Colz2fererte® 

t'.!&S purely ~Macdooal,d,:s Jde.a .and ,.Othe.r .w~be,r~ ,ct .t~ Coofezoooo ~Ne!t'® 

Mcl ao~ially different from the rest of .lndiatt~ that they leered 

b'ailll\J emgul fed by others and that they lllever belortigGd to Au am Of 

l'lmdis@ & rH>~ that they had been rdiministered ooly diraedy Ly th® 

Br.h.hb Indi aa Governme~t and toof:r erlminh tratiot.1 had only beero a 

filllm!:'!dal burdeno He argued that they could ~ot ba left jDASt to Hw~ 

00state ®! sa'ilagery!i He went oo to state that too Mbos might prefer: 

. jobiliAg ·surma which would be detrimen uli to ~dian Om ion" The !Biritish . 

tmd !.euHen laws tt.'iare not tpplicable to them G fGir t.!leir ~odell .f~i:lmll!i"" 

ti~ and val\\es were qui t.e diff~rset f11'<lm those of til® Brhh~ ~d 

mdh\D&., Hl:v warned that 1! tbsy were put. Wlcier e.~ st.a~® of .Mst;m 

~bey wowd <llllilly be !ll iin~cial bu:rdei! for the gowsx-wnen~o lli!llld if th~1 
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Riflc.smen w..-ere from M.iz·oram aud their friendly tribals arou..-·u'l them 

. wotdd .Sj"'i.lpathise them in that easel) 

i~"hy .~Of;; go on with the B"d tish system 1 tieep th~11 separate 
under an autocratic officer whom we shall appoint {ee~) 
Su.:-ely too best thing is to give the il1hos the money they 
n.:~ed on conditions \"ihich woldd safeguard us,au) We will 
tell them that you will govern yourselves in aceorda11ee 
y;i th the c~sti tution Vihieh \•.:e approw.;fou tvill be· goverue6. 
by us in. Y-OUr foreign zel ations wi t.h &u:m~ and every othe'f 
Country" 2 3 

because they regarded that it contained~ inter: al in,·.r separat:i st el® ... 

men ts'~' This is evident from the report .the Bord ol oi Comm.i ttee sumd t, ... 

· ted to the Constitu~nt. Assembly later .. Sir Andrew Clew himself coo ... 

fessed that he had not passed Macd~nald~s letter oo to the Assam 

Premier be<~ause he had thought it unsuitable;. 24 'Ihe reasoos for· 

the acceptability of the Mizo liliooils represent~ion and the ~.msu!-

tability of ·the views presented by the M!zo Union Council aud the 

Distdct Conference may not be far to seek. The Mizo Union was a 

popular and integrationist party while the. other two gro.up.s '!.~Jere 

note '.they represented only certain sections of the Mizo peoplee 

--.------
23"' ~.s eitefi in NUN'I11Ari4\ (C): !!!? Po!_it1E3L .. .Q..t..J..M ~iz.p_JY;ll~ O:toet~lfM 

Thed~ Delhi tbi¥e:rsity)el.9~ ppc. 191~2 
&.4t. NAG : ~.S!.t.o. P<>4,5 



So.. the tr~sitiooal period was marl;ed iJy an "tter eoD:fusi® 

among the m.zo leaders., They were aware of the C~1gless Wo:rking Com"" 

mit we ~s Declaration of ~ar6b. ~ 1947~ which stated thus~ 

It had been made clear that the ~o.:~sti tution frar10d by the 
Col1st.ituc;1t Assembly will appJ.;:: only to those areas which :: . .: 
,accept it.. It must be understood that any p:ro·uinee or part 0' 
Of the province Which acceptS the C0!1Stitution and desires 
to join the wion ca.·mot be prevent<t-d from doing soe Thus,. 
thBre must be no compulsion either wayi and the people 
themselves decide tbei:r fu.ture~25. 

E:a.rHeto a meeting of Mizc intellectuals including the church l~ader!ll 

and teachers had been held at .Aizawl under the cnairmanship of Mlr..,Sai"" 

nghingalj the A.s sf s tant Superintendent. After a l on9_~iscussion. tb_e 

meeting came to the conclusion that Independence would be the oos·t 
----~----------- ---~· ---------

pclie7 for the Mizos., 26 Acco:rding to Nibedon~ thn policy of this rsdi= 
Q-r------------

27 . ' 
cal. grou.p could not be pushed through for want of a leadere Butt me 

ca."l argued that it was not only lack .of leadership but also Jack of 

popl.tlarly supported political party which rendered. the tpolieys. :i.rn"" 

All the proposals went with the Bordoloi Committee and sinoo 

not~ing concrate came !.tp tUl the e~ilJ of tho Indian Indepoodenee Day0 

~A!UZOUWW.#Ii '51" I! a 11!--~ 

25 ... Idem .. 
26 .. CfiALTUAHi\1-llMA : op;. cit., 
Zl .. NIBEDON (N) ~ Mizo:r_~'1l: 

po44 
T'ne __ D.<laqer Bri,.qade., Net\ Delhi, ~12ee:rs0 19~ 

p.,28 



the acerodi ted leaders of all Lushai Political ?orties held ::i mooting 

at Aizavd on li!.Ugust 1~ l947e Fifty persons .from all sections of the 

Mizo society participated in it .. The mecdng passed resolut.i oos to 

the following elfE~cts: 

{i). ,...,. that. crsi:lg t<) -:.:he unexpected acceleration r;f. .the date 
cif transfer of power by the British Go·rernrnent and as too 
Lusbais hav0 not as yet been definitely informed in detail 
as to what is to be the pr.1posed future eons ti tution and fom 
of administration of the District and as sect:A.on (7) sub
section (2) of the India Indep~ndence ·Bill doos not clarify 
the situation, it is accordingly thought necessary that PJs 
Exc.-::llcncy The Governor of Assam should kindly inform tl':e:n 
in writing as to what these are to be; also whether the 
Lushais are at thls stage allet\"ed the option of joining 
any other dominion i .. e .. Pakistan and Burma;. 

Ui) .. u that if the Lushais are to enter the Indian Uliano 
their main demands are : that th.e existing safeguards of 
their cust~n~ry laws ond land tenure,etc. should be main· 
tained; that. the Chin Hills Regulation, 1846 and Bengal · 
Frontier Regulation, 1873, should be retained until sueD. 
t ilae as the tushais tht:msel ves through their District 
Council or other parallel District AUthorityQdeclare 
that these can be abrogated. 

UiiL .... that the Lushais will be allowed to o~t out of tbo 
Indian !.ilion when t~y wish· to do so subject to a mi.tdrnut"D 
period of t~n yaars .. 8 

Froo all- thes~ it appears that t.ha hlizo leaders werG beat C'Z 

cc~pting in.clusion in too Indian !l'!ion for the time beinga with Q ~ ... 

cHtion cf possibility to opt out again after ten years" 

28o Superintendent' ,Lushai Hills,t!~o .. Noo 69Z7-76 G of 2l .. Sri7a 
I am i~debted to ~~GAIA £or making ·it$ true eopy available0 
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who had opted fo:r joining Indian tbion with a hope that oqthe f~izo peo .... 

ple must have ch·il liberty through the Independence of lrldia~~ wsta · 

. overj o~af' They planned to organ:i.se a big r.ally and processioo iu 

Aizawl to relebra!e the day~ Bute the radical group '.vhich. got supp~t 

mainly from the Dawr?ui .\B>:1ra Bazar) area of A!zawl were determined ~o 

prevent the Mizo Olioo proocssi® from tuidng place and to s.ee th~t llilG · 

Indian tricolour was flown on that remarkable day;, 'I' he tnionis ts 

shouted slogat1~ sayin~h ~ Can we attain Independeuc-~" 1 ~~ .. Soma 

wayward y~uths added "'~a are t.oo ignorant.!~· The. Miz.'l leade1·s w~~ 

b3en thinid.ng in terms of lliizo Independence were terribly hur't~· T·he$' 

shuddered wlrm shame and :Jl!ger i'lhell they haald these words from too~r 

ovm peopleo They orgaDised a meeting of all like-thi.nking !Jeople ·witti 
'• . ' ,·• • . :r ~ . . 

religious fervour and were even ready to take up arms t,o stop tbe 

Unionists ii.' they actually came on proGessionc. Vanlawma wti tes that. 

the e.~.""serliitemen and even those who ware :)till !n s(tlrrioo ware reooy 
. ' 30 

to help them (the racUcsls) if necussary" Bu~ the tens!<m was: 

()almed dovm · a.''ld a bloody civil t-iar was averted by the mature Jud.ge ... 

ment of the leadersh:ips of' both sides$ The National Fleg was ~ot 

29., .M,izo Union _P..smn,~~· dated July Sa 1947~ p,.2 {I am itldebted" age!.:no 
. "t 0 . HR.A.~GAIA) 

SO,., Viil\lt.A.l'Mit : .QJ?•, ci!.,o p.. 142 
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displaf(td at Aizawl ® the day& The Superintendent said it nad lllct beerl1 

Serlt to hilt4 Suto the radiesls took it as their SIMSOOSS, as they hQd B®"" . . 

'tually detailed half a dozerl stuldy youths to watch the Supadnteadent0
S 

'Office building rnd tQ pull down the flag o even at the risk of t~ir 

l!w·~ if any attempt to unfurl it was made at aU.& Vmtlstr-.ma explsbas 

'this hardUne attitu?e of tbeirs thus; ~ We did not zay we woqld ebjaet 

·:the display of the f1 ag in Mizoram for goodo We were Dot. st~oog eao~~ . 

to rebel against 1ndia., We only wanted to show our displeaswrfii for tbeii' 

. :having imposed their will upoo us when we were not quite ready( to fl-e ... 
' 31 

~ide our future): Thb anti-!ndi~ attitude bald to oo Mdd~ e.tV&f 

under the rising tides of the pro~~dia Mizo Om!~ Mo~ement wh!ah has 

heeD described¢ The Mbo lttioo Cowoil and its policy also f!azld 1out 

subseqfle:atly for t-Jant of popuJ,ar _support_ -~~- strong. ~eed$:rzh1p~ , 



A n.ew political force emergcr] in l·1iz:orrun shortly before too 

&it. ish transfer of power'~ 'I'M s force wa~ in a sense~ an offshoot 

about. the possible &dverse effect the cH visi re Mizc Ur.ii~ ol'ie.n~-

t.ica,l transformations of the Mizo society .. They thought that t~ 

party had gone too far in its anti ... chief anti-British pro.:.Jndia 

movement, which could be detrimental to. the whole Iiiizo society. and 

their posterity ... They were afraid that if things were all<:med to 

take tr.eir o;m cottrses u..'1checl:ed, the developing •..mreal thy social 

eonditions could oo perpetuated. They could not fully agree to ths 

alienation of the chiefs from the ~1izo political movement., They 

felt t'hat sane thing needed to be coirrec ted in the party which was . . 

then overv"helmecl by too anti~·ch.ief fervour which nearly_ went to 

pol:i.t!cal fanaticism en some occasions. They realised more and mor® 

tiu.it their idea had no place in th9 Mizo Union and therefore decid~ 

to form a. new party .. The result was the U11Foe It came into existenoo 

under the leadership of ~B. Thcnga and LiGv .. Zairema on July ~ 1947;., 

Soe the party was essentially in opposition to ~he Mho U:lion and 

it was fo::med with a view to provide an alternative to the exist iog 

party~ 



objecti. ves: (i) i.ntegration and mnin t~a,."l(.{)" cf good !J.;.'llderstB.£1d1ng 

~aith ·the ancestral brc,thcr.5. in Bunrl'3 F<...nd with fell&Ji' tribc!)IOO!l 

.. arot.t.nd Lusl'tal Hills~ {ii) Evo!utio.'! of i~~ro highest form of civil 

liberty ar.rl economic pro£perity in Mizoram by means of democrae~. 

·and to tight any form of fascism• (] iU To esteem good relatione 

. ~d positive r.mderstandin~ between ehiet~~ and eommooers .. 

(iv) Restriction of outsidarsQ entry int~~~ramt. (v} To attain 

the highest form of 1-eligious freedom«. tw:J~··-'Im'O~t.n:agement of aa_ye ... 

loprnents in cll aspects of life .. (vii) Li~:htening .s( tax ~~ 

s..o.~H~. burdens., b:HH To put all Mi:i:O pe;ople .o ehief.;~d conrn~

ers<J -wtder the atKtbodty (;f the Dist.ri.ct. Couneil~2 Acti~,~ng ;~o 

'Lalmawiao wllo later replaced L..R.'l'ltsng£t, as its pres!den~i~\.Pcrr· 

· ty•s cbjecd ve Number Ole was cll~d ia Oetobarvl941t tbu~~y 
.,.·, .. 

'country that ean best furthex- and safeguard too interests of'tfR.l., 
33 . 

Mizo people shall be joined!' This faet reaveals that the Mizo 
' . 

Mizos had beezt real Iy unprep?f:ed to catch ~P with the rsp'd poU.~ 

tical developments of the d~~~o 

32~ Ori~inal Ccnstitation of the Mizo Union Zalenns Pawlowhich w~s ~ 
other name !o:r the lh:i red Mizo Freedom Organisation., It remaintad $ 

p~rt but distinct group of the ~izo Union. Hence the name• 

33.. IG aa in terriew with him at his Ahawl residence O:lli Jtll.f ~ l~Sle. 
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' 

... e separate party .. Those v•ho joined the new party froo: the Mho ~ion 
!'-~ 

did not have to pay the tiCmbf.H."sJJ.ip fee afresh. But. those who joi11ed 

!t directly had to pay a membership fee of eight S.IWSSo The whole 

ily members paid one membership fee ., Tnuso it was an open pai:ty ., nz ... 

i·y minor~ who ware bel&;; :fifteen it1 age wete debarred from. its mem ... 

bership., The party Headq~~=ters ~vas, ,at .~e-... d." There Ymare s-uo-head .. 
~I . ' •. ~ 

<~utrte rs · e t L~gle i and c~~P~%l,i .. , .'Jlh~, ;Heaq_qt.J~t:~fiX'S .• :q(~~ee Bearers 
;·•}. ,' . 

,were assisted ·and." advhed byi a ·k'iorkfi:~<J' ·fA.>mm!tte~'A):f. 24 .. memt.rars\) 'I'lli~ 
. ; . ~ ,' ~ ! 1, ' :,,1- ). ~ ~ .r 

wil_s·· ·tim' p'arfy high car,rnand~ T~e Lim\jle! ·and· Champhai Sub-Headquarters 
~ i:'~-< . :·,' d_.; _.;~~ j-. ,"' .---~,:~ "~_ .•. ... _.-: .: ' .. ' . : ~~ . ,. . ~ 

slso be;;. such 1o·1orking Committee's o'f' 20 'fa"la 14 roomoors re'speeti vely:o' 
l 

Eaoh village \'Jas a ~.mite and each cir1ple a block., The members of th~ 

ty.i. 'I1te Bl~ok Officers were parmQ[Ient delegates to the General Asse~-
... 

blyti 1'hG unit was represented to tM A."lnuat Blco" Coofere.'ice by iUi 

. 
Its Movement .and S®nor,l: The party 0 s suppor~ c~ame fro.'li throo 
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polities to joi;g the Gcvernment Service ir. September o l947o ~.!m~:nd.;~ 

a t~tirod s~rma Civil Service Officer was elected PreSident of t.~ 

. party¢; itJ.tb his joinillig the party!) the_ part[_?ec~.e. a pro""&.lrma paR' ... 

~y$ Lalma\da t.ried nard to popi.iladse his poHoy of joini~g Burme 

.i_Ea~tes:l of· !ndio on ~he claim thst tr.e Mizos were ct.llturally{l sooitm

!.r~ eccncmieeUy and ge~rephiea!ly closer to Burmao !Jioteovero tha . - -
pl!.'owisioa f.oz tight to sGcade eftez: ten yc:~:1rs Co:l tained by the Dzof~ 

. ~·--: ··--------------~··--------··----------"'--------------

I 

B~""mese Cm!stitut.i~ 'i.'tas w:;ry ~ttraodtt~; to them., 'They. pezblisi'led 
~- --------------------------

O!rganis0rJ poU.tiea! t!'a!n.ing c~ps which mwny peopl~ _ ~~~-~oo; 

Lclmaw.ia himself led goodw:B! missf.ml to ~rms wh2ze he recsd'VOO.; 
-------,.= -~-----·· -- .. ---·------- ------------

Vr:J! tE"eatmsB:lt¢ But, simce the pa!'ty ccnoont~ated its ~~t!wities 
' 

for. th.e l?wJis ·ana t.he l.a!dt-arSQ those people gave support to '!?;he 
-----------------------~. ------- -- ----------- ~------



'I'he party could not make rnueh pr09re ss in ~~ rlllsge Se. There 

ctQ~d be moo.y re~ sons for the weaknc ss of the party in co.'npad SOil 

w.ith the Mizo i.hi~ of ~o;b.ieb the following rna:(. ~.l"f@nti~ned.: 

H) The dllagers had no opport~ity ~o. ll~sr t~ ~0. l~,a®rs ~c£HZ~ 

they wore tc.ta.lly occupied in 'theit: anti-pn;e( <tSW~~gns~, The. UdFO 

leaders also had nG me~s end time to yisir, th,e v,!.~ lag~ are~s~ It~S 

~,dmissioo of ohiGfs as ~m~rs made it unattractive to the village~!;.~, 

Hi) The party lacked eoHectirre leade:rshipo It depsndGd on ths iHAdi ... 

. rtdua.l leadership of LalmmdaQ This made it a weak p(.lrty as agains~' 

tlte Mizo lbioo which had had s co1leetiwe leadership of some so!ida~-

Hii) The Mizo tnioo he.d bee!l holding the supr-ort of the vi!l2gez~ 

~"ho composed over 90 peroont. of. the whole popul~dai by eapitalis"' 

ing ~ the villagers 0~ti~eh!e£ feelingc Moreo~ro the ~izo Ubi~¢~ 

. @pti® for joining India was stroogly upheld by tha Cvngress leaderse 

U. v) The B!.!.rmese friendliness with the ~lFO leadert was ~ly apparent 

than ma.l@ U Nul was eware that the lllFO was a miRlor party sad w~s ~ot 

very hopeful that it could win popular ~upp@tt.BesidesQ be did ~ot 

ttiSDt to umuJc.essfn'ily ~Ul@Y his frierld Nehru, MorEhHter~ the Burmese 

Go'110ZtlmEmt ""'as not so wn H~g to have the Mizos as it had nad eno~ill 

problems t'iith the i\sichi.!l'll ~d Karen tribes\!) 

~ the WFO dropped 1 ts policy of Joining Burma in due course Gmld 

hegoo tG q;arry out hs activities withia the Indian ~stit~.&d~o 



'!HE TWO ... i?P~TY SYSTEM PHP.SE 



~:aurice l)l.tverger speaks about two diffc· ;:t kinds of dualis:;J: 

techllieal dual:i.sm a..'1d metaphysical dual ism; By tho former~ he means 

tthe e::d.ste.>."lco of two :rivals whose di fferer,:oo concerns only secondary 

, dims ~.nd mca.'ls a'ld both sides acr..ept the same general political philo-

sophy and fw"ld:)-nen~nl bases of the systc~ and by tho latter.~ ha me~s 

the •.:s:dstence of two pnrties whose ri Vt:ll~y conccms tre very nature. 

of the r~ime and the fundamental concepts of life. He als{J assumes 

\T)he t\'lo-pa.rty sys tera seems to correspond to the nature of 
:things v that ·is to say that political choice usually taJr..Gs 
·the form oi ·a choice between tt;-;o al ternatiws• .. Ji..· duality of 
parties does not always exist.; but almost ahmys there i.s a 
d u;:ll it y of tend en c ie$ .. Eva ry policy impl ie s a e ho.i 00 be t';;een 
two kinds of solution!the so-called compromise solutio."ls !eiBl 
one way or the other. This is equivalent to saying that the 
centre doos not exist in polit~cs:there may well be a Cenp:a 
.party but there ls no CQ.!ltre ter.)deflCY,'i !l() ce~tre do~t;r.ille.-• 

We hQve noted that there w0;:e .th:t•ee p(Jl it ioal forces in Miio-

t'&.."li during the visit of Bordoloi Conmd ttee in April 1947 o Of theseo 

the District Confe-rence was not a political party a.lld the Mizo tbiOG 

I 

system was conce~:uedo the Mizo people had· the "usual two elternadt1"031(10 



ior their "political cho£ccl'i' only since the :~om<.:tion of the lklited 

f.i:b:;o Fre:edom Organisation one month before the Indian Independeneeo 

• 
Jtut~ even after the existence of the two alternatives, the two-party 

.,system developed a little later~ only after the UvlFO could really 

'.~.coctte a challenge to too Mho lliion and the development of the sys-. 

~m v;as more !'eal when the U:~FO was merged· into too Eastern India 

This chapter is sn analysis of the political interactions as 

they -~~tain~ under this, two-party system with special stter:tion to 
~ ,.v·~~ 

the t(ii'ection poUt icst the cleavages and mergers of the parties., Oi:.haJl" 
'il' 

developments such as .the hill-state movement in the Northeast and ,yr.e 

impact of the 1959-60 Famine aro observed in passing in eonn~et!~, 

with the development of the party system., The period wHler our obsax-. 

three General Elections to the District Councilo Assam Assembly and th~f-' 

look Sabi1a~ and three Village CotmcH Elections: Other important ~·rve..111ts 

public celebration in tutuustol950~ l'ehru~s visit i."l Aprilol953; and 

Captain Sangma 11 S visit ill 1960 .. Nehru was given & warm public weloomeif 

Be assurede in his public speee~1 at Aizat'Jl~:~ that the. Mhos t'lould get 

>lliDIIL . i 

2c. The Elections to the District Qiuncilo As.se'Db!y and t~k Sabha were 
held l952t.l9~7 and 1962. end the Village Council Electiatts were bald 
in !95-d~ 1951 and 1960;. 



wh~ch c.over~ the whole of Mizoram. The Di_striot. Cor:.t"ici~ passed· a lb ... ·. 

$Oltrtion to the abolition -of chiefship in Mizoram and with th.e appro-
~ . 

val of the Resolution by the Assam Assemblyt chiefs hip came to· an end 

in Mizoram with effect from ~gust li>t 1954. "t.ashai Bills~ ~;as ehmlgoo 

illto ~.Jizo Hills" iu the same yearo The period also sat~ too -rise of 
-~ 

ress Cor:illi ttee and the r.ii41.) National Front (~1NF) 6 

A. THE ELECTIONS ik~D THE Pi~\TI£S 

It· is said that certain Mizo tribes had practised election to 

t.be chiefship in the long past~ Buto modern· form of election was in.tr(i) ... 

duced in to i:Uzoram by tbo British mi!!lsioaaries and admi.nistrntors" Tnsrfi"" 

foreo' though el·eotion itself was no~ a netv'thing to the Mizos, ·its being~· 

~a con test be tween parties was sanething in whi_ch they had 1i ttle expeltie

nceo Ye11 in spite of that~ elections to tho various legislative bodies . 

!n which they~ have participated indicated that they ~vero politically · 

conscious~ .active and alert .. Since tin-der democratic system, elections 

are· the occasions wiJ3ll parties are most i11a.'l i fest in ex is ten co and ·per

formance. v~e shall attempt to analyse and give observations M the firsi 

three COIU::titutional elections in Mizoram" 



H5 

{a) 1!t. 1952 Eleetiq_ns 

Elections to the District Cc.nmcilo the Ass af'J /J:.S sambly and ~ne 

Lok Sabha ~1sre h·::tld simulteneously ir. Mhoram in the beginning of 1952.:. 

. . -

the ~~.enmly .. Mhoram snd Cachar District ofAssam togethei' formaa· ~ 
~ ... ·. 

Lok Sabha consdtuencyo All the 18 District Counc:n eoost~.tElet:cies 
~ 

c;a.:'1stituencies0 15 were taken by the Mizo lliioo., The U'l'lFO got ~1ly ~~-. . : . . 

~one· Joint s:eat for the tetlil'lships oi AizavJ! ar£d L~'1g-leio The two 
':· ... . ,· 

· . !Pavli ... t.akMi' Region constituencies were taken by the pro-U.1FO lo;f}ttl 
,. ' ~ i• >.. ' . 

l~.hla 3: 1~ Valid voufs polled (and the pG!'~El ~g®s thareof} by the 
two parties in the 1952 District Co~eil and Msembly El®i!l ... 

· tio.ns~ 

-~-------~--~----~----~--~----~~~~~------2-~JZ _,......... Dis tr i c~~~.un.cil. -.w-· ------_,.&="'..,.,se'""'...:.m ..... b.,.j""'_v..,.. .... _ .... ...,._.._. ., 

29ill08 (69) 

.Q.lLf.JL_.'V_ 1 !1 ~2 v-__ !.!!2l, __ ,.., . c-. . · · ;1,1 962 \3J.; ,_ 

~3£k204 ,.; t94)._.__._ ..... 3QdJ1 .. UOO)._, 

S~u:ce:: ~tti'IJ.1fillml£- Polit!.~il. !:[sJ&rlr of MJ~~ram.U.n M~ts~)(J 6tii~s.wli{l 
· ! 98lu PP.c 77~ 



for G\:l'lr"ernment servm:nts and otiwr twoo The msmoors frm Pawi-Lakoor . '· ..... 

J 
?.e<JiOO supported the oo·o because Lalmawiao the party Presidtmt had 

-~· . .,_ 

p~ayed an active role iri the treat ion of the Separate Region., 'lh$y 
·{·< 

,·•' 

:tfiFO had not been able to ,pose a real danger to the Mizo llnion9 TheJ 

l'en~ UdFO raembar Pachhunga selected from the town coostitue.-1cy was 
- I 

•ea· prominent !OOptber (trie first mzo lhiM President Who had b~en OUS'"' 

ted) 0 He woo by~rQinal votes, The ~WO president Lalmatda bimseJ~ 

lost to his Mizo U!ion opponent by getting less than half of the woOOiil 

polled by his rival~ The weaJe..ness of the UiJFO appears to haw been 

~he party~s lack o£ collacti ve leade~shi~ its ·un~optii-~ ~pol fey oi'''\ 
. ' .f ~-· ' - -~ . ~ ..'\ • .. . '~· 

0 j_o!ning Buma 11 and its associatioo t'lith the chiefs~'Tho'ug!(t'!eako'tre 

fact t~at it was the f.ll!ly party i~ ~a.~test wita the Mho tni•ll"t dg11!~-,. 
; 

· fic.Mtl:Y shew that the two ... patt.Y-system was dGtrelop!ng., Ower and ab~w 

its popularitYe the Mizo Urdcm eould attai!'j too domin~t pcdu.~· d~ 

to the ton owi.1g~ 

]he Mh:o~UniqlJ. .~tra~29Y~ The party took gteat care to will tiw 

first -electio.ru; and made preparations lo~1g oofor~ the dete$ It udoptE~d 

2 Jem<:cratie ~thod of fa:r:si~hted tact~c !'rom the stage cf ma!d~g ~am.,· 

didate~e;; Fotu:' months be tore the date or elect!~ U.,c<) . .!ie?tember lJ. 0, 

~9fJJo the 32'"\inembst partyoo~tl'el <J&"tl.mitt~e haid :Q Blle((Jtbg t(!) C$11$!""' 

de1!' th.® method of selecting t~ p~:ty~s ci.UlicHdatas t:~t the ~hnt&ll 



Ot~ -l:'hose persons 't·OU.re(.!: ·t~-·~leven 'C0.'1Sti toon<Hes in groups of t.trreeo 

~~~eb gt·oup visiting throe· oonsti.·~uenciese Tl!e Block Coo>.m:htee also sa.., 

i~~-ted'ln: j,'l.ke manne1• :sueh·-aun100'X',>J?f, persons !rom ~'Tlcng the Block lead ... 

et's~t~he:i ::tne- -headquarters ·readers ·to1n:~d t,he areas~ they ~1ere eompated 

tHith' th~:-·lo'dal l~<K}ers,·''One· against. onq<:t:'l;he_.one i<Jho got the highest .\rote 

tr.las made too final ca.qdidaw o( the'·pal;'ty ~ t9r ~hat eo:nsti tooncy~~ !rr-es.., 

pective of his place o£ xe.side:.ltce~:'ffiis·-'P:r·oc~~s,;p(,!paldng party candida~·i:es 

They were all returned in the Election .. This ·.":4-e.r.y k~tJ~teQY:·: it~.ili''':;c~tr--Ult!i'"' . ' . ' . ' ~ . 

ti ve to the success of the Mho Union party~ because ,l,t -~.(te:;';v~~:~vp~~;tY-
. ., .... ~ •.. · }· ~ '> 

to the: townsmen irA making practical polhi<l~l calculations for the! 

. Having uttaincd the position of absolute majority in thfl O!etr!ct 

Cow'ld.lothe Mizo thian central leaders held a n_umber of prelimiklary 

CG1.1ncil.., Firshthe party nominated Saprawnga and R.. Tbanhlh·s for the 

post of the chief E:xecuti ·r,re L~lbet\, Bute the former was made a p€it'Ha ... 

~nta~y Secretary in thu .1-issan Govcrll.rnent o.."ld .the l(!.tter was nominated 



Lalsawia6 ldter lo.11g deliberadoose the matter was decided by se~rt~t 

ballot .~d I . .s.1 s swia w;oo by m::'.::~~.a al v.o tes ~ Dlomifl a tioo s 'lr~e re i'lmd~J for 

abolished the flesh ... t~ the honey-tax and the s~t-t~ ill: 1953"' :W t~~ 

same year~ it passed Tradin~r by non-t:dbal t-wt0 ~,.Jh:ilch made soma re$'"' 
. . . . 

t:oints on non-t.ri.bel trad<3rs in Mizoraci.~ But~· this Act was rejected 

by the Assam High eourt because it ha1 tha view that .it i!iolatoo 'i:h® 



It t'>'as the 1957 Elections which marked the nca!' psrfectioo r>f 

the two-party system;., The third party which made it.s ~a:r:m~ o~ t~ 

s0ane was insignificanto The breaicup of valid votes polled by the ~'(/@ 

nomi!:Gtoo seats was reduced from six to tVJOo the total number of zeats 
• 

P~Ji ~~d Lakher ?~ion continued to support the UuFOc It also took 

the Jlizawl East and Lunglei Asseo:bly constitue."lcies;, The; Mizo tm.iC\1 

rettHned seven coosti tuencies iu the Ah:awl Stllb-rlivisio.'1 &'ld fou4' ill 

'i;~ Lunglei ·sub-division and the Aizawl v.:es t il.sserubly sea to 1'1-.e Mbo 

thion (Right Wing), a factio..!l {)f the p-ropel' Mizo lhionc · contesr..ed fott. 

all the A-ssembly scats and the 14 Aizawl constituencies~ but faHed 

1 ""~a-tt ___ y ________________ --!:D::.!i~s:.:::t.:.::.r~ict_CounciL -~J:;mhlY ~ 

UMFO 

~.tm ~ion tRW) 

l'ota.l : 

20o 511 (50) 

l8t069 (43) 

2,933 ( 7) 

4.l.e 513 UOO) 

l9e 9 54 {~16) 

St,B72 ~ ... aL 
43a 597 UON · 



?0 

differe~tial posit!oi2s sf the parties. in the 1952 mtd 1~57 Eleetio2US(, 

Table. 323 .. Compa:ratlve positions of the parti~s ii'l the 1952 and 1~57 
Elections0 

Party. 

Mizo tbioo 76 50 ,.,26 69 46 Cl:l23 

UM F 0 18 43 -r25 31 46 .el5 
-~ l2 $?. ~ ... 

'O'oV~ = valid VOteS<, 

!t ls clearly seen from· this table that the major- portioo of thZ; votaz: 

. rma11 t to the factional partye too Miz o Ul iG.>"l <Right Wiilg) <> ~~ have sa~ 

in t.he previous table that the Mizo Dhio~ (Right Wing) polled 1 pel"ce:4ll~ 

. . 
and 6 percent of valid votes i..n the District C-c:.md! and Assembly Elecy""' 

tiens of 1957 respectively.;, We can therefore observe that the 1956 $oBit 
.... . . ----

of. tbe factional part. yo !t only t.veakened the Mho iliiO!'! · a."ld Stl:'e~gthena~ 

the t!1F~ Thusr.; ·the split was highly responsible for too rbe of' thG: ~~ 

lad all the wotes lost by the Mizo thioll gon-e tc ttie factioll1al pS~rty o . -

the :result Would have been the existence of tha tl!OiirG or less eq~aJ. ~.1.'0 

parties ia oodition to the Mizo lliiO!l which wof.!ld still c:OJ:Etb.ue: to erm ... 



The umFO~s progress was still gi(eate:r in terms of tho numba:r of 
I 

seat$ in thG District Council and the ~Gemhly o OUt of t~ 22 elea~ 

th-e scats in the District CotttJCiln the. porty ca.ptutea 3,. With the St:~· ·. _______...., .--- ~-----:-.. 

pport of the two members from Pawi-Lakher Region. it enjoyed the Stippo:rt. 

uphcl~ by the two nominated rner.lbers ... The UI1FO also took two out o£ th~ 

total three ML.A seats~ Though the Mizo Union split was the main facto1' 

for the rise of the lJi,iFC; there t\'el"e other signffican t reasons for tl:,a 

increasing strength of the partyQ the more importaut of t·;hich were as 

followq, 

(i) The Mizo Ulian party which ran the District Council for ·tr~ · 

first term did make certain remarkable achl,evements by putting an end 

to vc..rious social cons train ts along with 'fts · abol itio..tl of caiefsb:ip~· 

· Bute the chiefs were completely alienated i:roc~. the. party and they aU 

supported the second pm:tye the U.lFOQ 

(ii) The lllFO dropped its unpopular policy of 0 j oiniro~g Burma' 
. 

in 1954 and adopted the more popular policy of o hill state Q for too 

hill are as. of the Nor the as to 

{iii) The time. space betwee."l the split of the ~h:o thioo and 

· the elections was too shorf{September 27o 1956 and January 2~ 1957 )o 

:~here was no time for the Mizo Union to recover from the shock of its 

split. and many voters turned to the UlFO simply oijlt of eonfus!I!Ul aboi\"-t 

. the Mbo Ud.oo Movemento 



{iv) Y.n l957c the ~.i:i.zo Uni 0.'1 could no more apply the democ:-ad® 

method of selecting its 0\'m crmdidates as it ,had done in 1952., Diseail"" 

t..en~.:t discord and pe:rsonrti rivalries. had set into the le~dership o.f.'~ths 

pa:rty, There were some prominent l?aders who were C(l;"Ylpelled to co~ test 

the elections in 1957 from the consti tu.eneies in %':ihicn success was the 

most unlikely for them~ 

(v) The Mizo Union leaders in the District Co;.mcil Offfee5i had 

displeased many people incl uciing their o~>m partymen~ Se;11e of the elder~ 

we in ter•.riewed indicated that. the vlives of those leaders could have beeJm. 

highly responsible for. the displeasure of the partymen who came from 

villages to ~pprise their leaders at th.e headquarters of their respect"' 

i ve problems~ The leaders could f!ei ther remain free of loopholes and 

irregularities in their handling o:!: public affairs~ Chaube t~v'!'i teso c'M= 

ter the abolition of chiefs hip in the district; chaz-ges ·of rnalpraeti.ces 

in the di.~trib!l'dooof lease on ~-ban lands were levelled against the 

··Mizo Chi0+1:3 Whil~·-~~~t.ain s"ocial constraints were demolished elo!lg_ l!rl~ 
; _ .. 'I ~-

·the:removal of the traditio~al elite$ soQle other social euils unknaA!1l to 

_the Mizos hitherto began to increase through political nepotism w:.~der 

the leadership of the so-called democratic elite~ 'this phenomencm t'.ias 

coun t..erproeucti ve for the Mizo Uli~'! party in general~ 

~- 81161 llil.J1:o.tr--·-----
3~ CHAUBE{Shibanikinkar): Hill Politics in North East Jndi~ Ca!e~tteo 

Orient Lo.ngma!lc l973o Po 164 
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(vi) Havill•] achieved its most popular but '1J..A1Wrlitelm obj~ctiWo 

na;nelyo t!':-e abolition of chiefs hip· g the Mho Uli on no more had that 

strong binding force of the anti-chief sentiments of tne people., Moxe-

importMce to the further consolidation of its hold .. 

District Cotmcil .. The U.1FO men were em::ouraged by their sizeable >'H.mlbeli' 

and attempted two no--confidence motions ag:ainst the shaky Mizo Unio.i:l 

~ecuti ve Cornmi tteea one in 1957e the other in 19580 Buto they faHed~ 

t.o pull down the Commi tteec. The UilFO also lost one Dis t:rict Cou.r.cH 
I 

seat and one ~~sembly ~eat on accQunt of the death ~f its sitting mem

bersfl during the second ter(C! Qf .. -t.h~ Pis,trict Council;, Other important 

events during the .second term of the Distr:f;ct. J-:..ouncil .were ·as follow:·· 

The Mizoram For~fst Res:erve was handed back to the Deputy Commiss.ioirie:t~ 

in 1958() The District Council took over the management of the Primary 

Schools from the state government in 19614 Its fhaisen de'irelapment 

plan was prevented £rom being implemented by the Cachar Forests P..uthlf'ulr"" 

ities m 195{\ and Mizoram-Cachar border-line was shifted far into 
~ · .. 

~eo Bamboo 'flowered indirectly cuusing large .. seale famixzs 

ill Mizoram., SO$ the second District ~uncil term was ti sed record !liZ 

li~ His tory~: 



{c) J1ie l9Q2 Elections 

The 1962 Elections marked a significa?Jt tum in the develOpment 

of the party system in Mizoram~ The number: of the C?Ontesting parties 

increased to fouro ?k?tG in spite of this increas~ the tendency t.ias ~o 
a~~~ 

a reversion back to the one-dominant party system :rather th::.m1.1 to the 

multi-party system~. The U\1FO and the Mizo lh.ion {RW) had been merged· 

~nto the Eastern India Tribals lbion(EITU)o The Coog:ress made.its fi:ts~ 
-~---------.----- --~ 

~~pearance in the Mizoram Elections, thus making a penetration of <?.!f. 
------------------------------~------------~- ------------ ·-· ---.--------------------~ 

all-India level party into the hitherto purely regi o.rtal party system~ 

The Mizo Onioo and the EITU contes~d the District Council Elecdo11 

separately and the Assembly Election jointly u.nder the banner 4)£ the 
e: 

All farty Hill Leaders Conference(APHtC)~ The Mizo National Frcnt(Ml\F) 

also contested four District Council seatsoThere was a Mizo c~didate 

for the first time for the Mizo Distriet-Cacha't' co..ttstituency of the 

Lok Sabha<> Though almost aU tr..e Congress and M.W candidates lost 

their security deposits, their presence proved costly for the EITU;, 

2nd the o'l!e:tall result was the regain of ·its domina!loe by the Mizo . 

£hi an e. OUt. of the 22 electi tre seats irt the District ~~cilo it cap.,. 

4o The hlizo District Congress Committee was formed by JkThanglu~s. ae1d 
Lal saw! a on June 1 5, Jl. 961 .. 

5:;: m. accocmt· of the pal"ty alliances of the days is given iK: sub ... ~adimJg 
• B of this chaptero • · 
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tnreo Powi-Lakhcr Rcgio:\1 menoors of the Tribal Ulioo continued to 

~:wpport H~ Ole scat was taken by a pro-Congress Chakma D.~"ld ·the re-

i . ~ . d ... ' t ,; • • t' ' 6 Of "'h .... i- • . ma lUng one ,:<y an 1n ~pe .. aen.. can'-Awa eo ~. e seven cons .:.l .. ue>nc1es 

in the t.r.mglei Sub-d:l'lri.sion@ four were for the Pawi-Lakher and Chakma 

.11- ·111 1 h • • · · b d b "-h M• r"i. • Th' '!... f Aleas .. .lt'OJ. t 0 remaunng t.nree were agge y ... e .~nzo .. znon .. ..1. .e urtHill= 

up of votes polled con be shmm only in the case of the 15 constituen-

cies of the illzawl Sub-division, for the data for Lunglei ccnstituencies 

are not QVailablc~ 

Table 3:4 - Valid votes polled ( and the percentages thereof) by the 
parties in the 196.2 District Council Election11 :ln the "'.!·· 
zawl Sub-di 1d sion~ 

Val:.d 
votes 
polled~ 

25;, 078 
( 50 ) 

14,338 
( 29 ·) 

6o492 
( ll ) 

1~186 
( 2 ) 

2e588 
( 5 ) 

490 683 
(97) 

it polled in the three Lung lei constituencies (which are not a~il able) 

should be added to the nwnber shown .agninst it hereabove1; This will 

6~ VJJ\L~ <Rh .t.a Ram leh KeJ.e (in 'Mizo) 0 .. .uzawloZaleu Printing House13 

.197~ pp.,201-2 Uts English title:f~ C:O.U£.tr~Y.. and I) 



<Y;• 

I~ the Assembly ElfaliltlomJ~ the EITU-AI?HLC cal)didate w~s ~le$1k.d 
l: 

· f.o1.e the tJ.zawl East Ca:.1~tituerusy .aga~,nst his ~gress: rivdil T~~ Mi}n 

Table 3~5 ... Valid votes poli~(tmd the peromnages thereof) by .ths p~.J 
ties ln. the 1'!62 #,s se.11bl y Electi en c. 

•...-:• 

Valid 
lfotes 
polled;. 

4~376 
QOO) 

___ ,.....,.,._....,.,_, ___ ..,.., ___ "" ____ ..,,_~@-·-~ ... -· .... -.... _ .. ~.~-·:ws-~-··--......... .--..--·-..,t>-----,-----.,.._---= .. 



. 
(i) Tho Mizo Union" which was dcmina."'3t by 1~52 was C.'A'1'td~e;;:~. 

I 
move back to its H~52 posit~.0!3' i-11 1 terms of the lll,ttmOO::::' of votes it 

system;- The .following table will. make t!-.ese three. points claar: 

Table 3,:6 - Comparative statement of the positions of the two 
rrincipal rarties in the three Electio.nSq expressed 
in percentages of valid votes polled~ · 

M u 76 50 55 69 46 47 
(epprot!U 11 

• 
u M F 0 16 43 299· 31 4\6 32~ 

IIW\tJ'.o$• . ------

·~ These figures indicate percentag..:s of votes polled iby EITU., 



As tQ the impacts of the new parties on the system we niay ma~•o 

the foll owiag observations: That~ tho APHLC could have no. much :l;npa-,c·~ 

as it could xaot forge itse~f as a purely dis tifllct party;. The MrtF ~ms 

' just bor~ to h:ive any considezoable effect on the development of the 

party system~ Thei:r respectf ve positions in the 1962 ~lectio~1s we.re 

iru.ignificaut<> Blat,. the emergence· of the Coogress pa:::ty wa~ t2ol"e 
r·.>, . 
. meaningful becatasc it considerably weakened the SSC01'id party'~~ too E'i:f.'O/ 

.;_ ( 

Uv1FO~ The Mho iJnion ~s posi den remaining more or less consta:L-xt(l tha 
;. 

"'\"eakening of the second party was really disturbing the system, The 

District Council a:1d As~embly Elections of 1962 respectively~ This 

"' 
. problem af determining th<2: merits and ~he demerits of the ~at.i~m! 

e feeling tha6 t!!e time had come fo-z them to re-eval~ate their: s~-



)f?jJ: :md with the Go'lternmcnt of India in genoraL. The g:rO"Nth of th1s: 

feeling against the Gcn:-ernment in the minds of the Llizos is .l~cidly 

pii.!t by a M:h:o who prefers to remain anonymous~ thus~ 

Money spent for the itiizos clid a 11 ttle improvement as tl~ 
schemes ar.:u their ~xeeuti&1 were not sui table to the local 
conditions" Slot-'i progress in coomtmication~ inadequate S&ilpply 
of infras trncture to increase food production (~$ &) deterio
rated the feeling of the Mh:o people towards the goodwil J. of 
the f10vernment;, The Government of India's treatment of the 
Nag as and the chris tia-'1 missionaries made the ~!izos suspicious~ 
Thereforeo it is hard to say that the flizos have confidence oo 
!."!dian GiveriL11ent. due to the Assam Gov•:n."nmentl}s dealing with 
h ··· • · l M • n • · • ..., • 1 ~ 1 1 • f' t. e Mlzos at"tct

7
t;.e 111ii.ZO vlstn.ct t-otmcu~ part . ..<3u ... ar y ::.n ll&an-

cial matters¢ 

These 1·e;narks represent the gcne::al f0eling cf the Mizos espacieHy 

~ t.r.& d~ties'l and it _was this feeling which \'ias made use of by t;~ 

MNF for a driving forcer of :1 ts s&perati st. .movement. s111ce· tl'B h:tet: 

~ts leadership and hardcore membe~sh:l.p;, The EITU ws:s so pop~oll!t:l." by 

~ n'· t' ),.~ " • . d k . 1 • • 1-.- ... i . . . ;. '160o ...,..,cause or Hs tremen ous wor. s ue re ... lGVlrng t~~ ... am ne stn Ciee::i 

people<~> But, there IIJSS a serious rivalry among i t.s leadership ~d 

"!"' I am indebted tc Mr .. flo Thansanga for allowing me to consult his pe~
sonal no·res for the preparation of his doctoral thcsi:s0 ~overR~ment W61d! 
Politics in Mizora.11 00¢ This quotation is taken from his l!l!OteQ 00Commsnt 
on Indian Gov~n-·:tmeza by a Mizo~e 
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\l!hen new parties like the MNF and the Congress were formcdo many EITU 

l'eaders ood rnentt.ers joined elther of the twee while the Mizo Union mem ... 

bership remained mdisturued., Moreotrero its 'h:U l state' pol!eyo which 

h$1 been expressed in clear tel'ins since 1960o attracted ma11y people., . 

t~Hh the passing of t.he Lushai Hills (Village Council) Bill Md 

its approval by too AssQ.T. Government o the Village Councils began to 

be .fomed from 44ilg~st !~ 1954,. The results of the ~irst Village CouneU. 

its peali'~ The :relative strength of the parties as expressed in perce~-

tages of seats captured out of tile total r.;umber were: Mi:to Ulioo-, 

WG.'lien lmion- 0.,14 percen~ and n.::ibal Unio.1. (l?a\d-Lakher local p~rty)= 
:-;~~ 

8 0 ... 2 percent... Soon after the Election0 the lttlFO lodged election com ... 
-~ -:;-"' 1 ' ~.· • ~.i< ~ 

plai.:llt questioning the validity 'of the election results in about 30 

willages oo the :allegation that the ruling party had misused i t.s power 

ifill order to create undue advantage for its~l:fo in carrying out the elec

tioo operationsc 'I'M District Ccuncil. appointed a three-man ~cmmissioo 

to investigate into the complaint and the commission suggested repoll 

~n ~bout ten villageso Tne District Co~1cil authorities did not impl~· 
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rnant tte commissioo"s recommer.dation and the UMFO launched e Civil 

trict C9uneH -~~.H~J'mrities., They refused to pay a.11y tax to too Dist-rict 

Councile Though there was no repoH1 the District Council autho:ri~ies 

began to take more care since ~he UMFO civil disobedience movement. 

Suto the U\lHl could not prolo.'lg the moveii.ent because it was not strca~ . 

~noughe Sinoo data is not available for the 1957 Village ComteU Elec

t.ioa't we are not in a, position to make any factual analysiso Buto trll6 

year saw the election to the District Council in t'Jhich the UMFO did . . 

fairly,w~;lllo we can therefore suggest that its posi~ion in· the·V.H.l&ges 

m~ght also have been a little better thrut in 1954o though it .had ,ll;gt· 

' ~ 
OOZ!t.er. the Mizo thlion:u Accordi11g to Vanlawm~ the EITU became gradually 

popular after the 1957 Electio."lSt andiJ just before the 1960 village 

~oWlcil elacti011t.1 its expectatio."l of winning the majority was very 

high : owing to the tireless efforts it-s le&ders had made in eon"" 

L~nection with the relief tvorks for the famine stricken people of the 

entire Mizoram (; But13 the in terllal r.i valries amo.ng its leaders proved 
. 

~s tly for the party/~~hen the elections were heldtJ it could hol~ ~'11)' 

83 villages as against the Mizo Uaion 11 s 280 village;;o Partyless vill

age ~otmcils were formad in 16 villages!0 ThasQ the popularity cf tb~ 

Mizo Union in villages never suffered serious setback during t.bosa yean~ 

------------------
9~ VANL.AV.MA (.iU : O!}s. cit!_ p$200 

lO,NUr\THA.q.A (C) : The Politics of the Mi£f! Hil,l§.c (Doctoral T!l$Sis)o 
Delhi Universityol980f) p.,J.38 
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We have noted in the irmr..ediately preceding pages that the dus.Hsm. 

of U!e sys tern during the pariod Wider our observation wase in the Duvar-

gerian sen sc€1 a.1e of 'technical' ra~ ther tflati ~m~t.aphr.slcal' natu~~ T'ne 

Mizo Unioo and the U>lFO U ater EITU) dli ffe:red only in too seco~dacy aims 

sr.d mean se Nei the!' of them ever disputed over the type of society to bs 

evol ved0 since both of them accepted the formation of a 1 iberal demoorm-

tic state society as the fundamental goal of all the political movemeli'U0 

: ~ '. 
G~f the two-party systelilt there were party splits and mergerso · ~hicRi 

strengthened the two-party system instead of weakening it;. We have ob

served that there was a strong· tendency towards mtslti-partism "'Jby tho 
- '•. : i ... A{, 

1962 Elections with the eme1•gea1ce of net'lf partieso The follow1ng is wn 

ette.'llpt at analysi:1g the party splits, mergers and emerge~ce to thzi11' 

l'<:l•Ot COUSeSo in order to thl'OW more light. on. the Various deve!opme~tS 

which had signi!ica~t impact on the party systemu 

We have discussed i~ detail the first split of the Mizo ~£~ 

which took place soon after the party wss formed (sea Chapte!f Thlo ... 

pages 51-55) o The second splito which occurred !Ea ~ptember" 1956 h~ 

one t.bicg .!~ COO!motc ·whh the first cneo nemelyo persooel rivalries 

'which rasul ted in. group ism in tbe leadership of the p~rty\l thoug~ •tooll."ia 
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were other d.iffaren't factors in both the eases. Since the replacement 

of l..dbuaia by Lalsawia as a nominae of thP. party forum for the post 

of Chief EXecutive Member soon after the 1952 District Council Electh~~o 

there had beell inte>rnal frictinn in the party .. The internal friction 

wbieh had already been there developed into a factional tendency when 

in 1954~ Lalsaw.ia was replaced as C£!;1 hy ~aprawnga, who was then a ME!J-n

be:- of the Assam Assemblye at the party'High Command's directions. It 

was not a mere replacemeElt of the CEivl, but a drastic reshuffle of the 

&ecuti ve Coomti tteeo Sapravmga removed Hrangaia Slid Sang kung at the first 

Execut.h~, ~embers, and ins tal led Lalsawia himself a.rtd Lal buaia as E'Mo 

R .. Thanhlira.. who vms then the President of: the Mhodlliono did aot . . " ... ~ .. ' . ' 

approve of Sapra1vnga 0 S act .. He was understood to have said, "How, is ·it· 

that Lalsatda is t:.llfit to be CE:'<i and fit to be~ alldo. if he is accep

table as £1~ how is it that he is unacceptable as CE&P? 11 Hrangaia and 

Sangkungaa the ousted f!\lSc had made personal agreement with Lrusawia 

that .none of the ::thr~e should join Sapra~-mga 0 S, cabinet even when invited., 

They 'iA.rere utterly embarrassed when Lalsawia later· joi:l Saprewnga eabiJm@t 

!IS an EXo Butt J1e too still bad other reasons to feel let dll~ by Sap-

rat;ungaes group~ vlben the party president 'I!hanhlira resigned~'~. Chlumg~ 

was installed as provisional tJres:i.deat instead of letting DroKhawmne' 

----·--~--------------- ~ 
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talsawia~s brother~ then Vice President of the party, take the charge of 

the President, Out of these developments grew two groups in the badcr-

ship of tho party ... At. the party Q:me:ral Assembly on ~ptember 27o 195f:o 

the provisional president Chllunga put to the vote of thd delegates tha. 

split t'ias confirmed and K,.als~n~ia ·faction came to be known as Mizo tli!GG~ 

~2 

(i.'1ight ~~l~g)! Some previous Mizo l.hion leaders like Van thuama and 

v .. Thangzl joined the faction-party ... As_ already mentioned" it contested 

the 1957 Elect.io.'ls as a third party<!) It may be conjectured here tl"~~U~ 

had Lalss:tvi~ not joined Saprawnga cabinet incurring the displeasure of 

his possible partners Hranga:ia arzd Sangktulga9 and had he formed Q ins-. ' 

teado a parely new party together id~h themo the new party might have 

reph:ced the tMF·~ or there might have been a three-party system., But o 

it had not been so., This shows that Hrangaia und Sangkungadid· n~t. fully 

share L&lsawia•s enmity with the Sapra.wnga-Chhu.nga group~ 

Different people give different reasons for the 1954 cabinet . ' 

re-shufflec According to Chal tuahkhunHl., the party-men had the impress

io.n that membets o£ the District Council 11 S Exeet~tive Corran.tttee had 

beca too independent of the partyQs control"' S~ they wanted to re ... 

place them6·. Not only that. they were rega:rded to have be &Ill cor.mnma~~ 

12c He reo the term &Rigb:t. o is not used io ·~ ideological seass9 It was 
adopted by tt.o.e members of the faction in orde:r to claim that Utey 
were the genuine Miro U!lioD. 

·13~ CHJ.LTOAHIGUltlA:i in an interview on ~ril 16~1981;. 
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VruHawma gives a completely different picture of the reshuffleo P..e 

~1 a.1nes the a.lilbit~ousness of Sapra ... mga for it,. Be makes a ltery had 

publio impressio."l of Sapra.v.'llga by sayin.g that he was a !l'potr;-er:ful Q 

man who w2.nted to become the Chief Executf ve Member thai'! to remain 

a: pa:rlia.-nemtary secretary in the Assam G!>vernmento and the Mizo 

lhioo could find a way--out for him!4 This is a very serious view 

·about the character of Saprar ... ng:4 ~.'nether it has e: solid foundation 

or not is not to be determined here~ Bu~ the !act that he could 

oootinue to be CEM through the third District Council term proves 

that ~ \'ias a leader of high calibre~ i'anlnwma"s understanding o! 

him as a calcalating opportunist appears to he a."l extreme trim;: based 

on personal rivalry.:. Lalsaw!a him'self has a different version~ He 

admits that some of his clansmen were appointed in certain Distrioi 

Cov..ncil 's posts but denies that tbare,t-Jas undue favouritism for bh 

own clansmen., Partly agreeing to \lihat Va."llat;vma says abou~ Sapral.'J!lg9.¢ 

he narrates the following as the cimmedi~te cause o£ the reshufile• 

~·'V.~Tlttrulg~ ~ Latsei. was appointed as Special Officer of the Dht.d~ 

Council by a selection boal"do Theno one article was published in Zol'p!} 

.~.Qntpu~ a local papero on ~ril 2-t l954o alleging that F~angaia Ral teo 

then OJ fn .. charge Village Council Mfairso IU trying to coovert. the 

District Council into a ·kiiid.~ of :family council by seeing that ~ly 
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• .15 
posts .of the Cottr.cll., 

T~e,~~Ti.ter of the art-5cle put ~nly~ .. L~ nt. tho e.nd or the a!'tide., 
" 

court declared v ... t:;numtga not guilty• r..aJsawiu artJLIDS that bh 

eolleagues in the ·Cotmcil an~ the party v.rere purely determH1ed t{!) 

:blackman hinte Wid that: they themse1 vcs appointed his o11m clansmen 

.hi order t·o make it a ground of fhuHng fal.il t with him latert. Iii! 

gws oo saying tnat thoitgh he accepted Executive Membership, i~:t the 

Saptawngtl °C¢;~~inete, the ~enemies~ continued to molest. him by assign

ittg him the wcrk which they thought was the least impressive~6 

lSo The individuals conce med, as the article alletjcdo t<rere Chnlhl ir~ · 
Laldengu(the present t:.NF President)$ f.ianhnun~ und Chri5trnasrn.mga;,. 
In ansvJet' to Chntvnga •s questions over the controversial article at 
the Council sessi<-.n on ~ay U, 19~ Hrangtda stated that Chal hlira 
and Loldenya t'iere neither his relatives nor clansmen and he had 
B!Ot been p.resen t in thf' selection hoard moetinq w.Mcb appointed 
th!wl., Lianhnuna was his clansmnn but not. close relativc.Christ
rnasnanga wm:. n.ot his: relatfve or cloosmau. He bud ooeri ·present 
in. the board 1neeting selecting. ~;he latter two.<.~ ~~Wll l~riattlr
~ August lS. 1954f r•D 

16~ In ail interview with Lalsawiu rtt his ~r.P •. residence in NOrth Avemte-. 
New iklM. M September 23c J;981. He seic there and then that it was 
because he .foUlld it too unbearable to contilu.te t<> be witb the ether 
lelltJel"S tfiat. i-.e broke DWay fr.otn thi.1 par.tyf.. 



(l;} ~~ AtH!il.ne~ of the ~azo t'llion with 
JJ~t.J1~!iZJJ"..!';H:iCSg_ C~~..§. 

'l'o the 1-.Hzo Ulion C:encral Assembly of Marc~ 1~ 1952. was pr.tt 

tt;. que$ticn whether or not the partyvs ~1L.As could Join or· support the 

of the delegates to the question L<JD.S one of .surprise, and they could 

~ot dece!de there and the.1., They authorised the party leaders to take 

' 
deehit:h'l as they thQught fit. The letl,ders subsequently decided ln too 

.ern :nnati ve, though some of t!teme :~~chtding the president himself. did 

.Snprawnga, tvho ~..:.as the leading figure !a 
. . ' . ' . ~ .. . ' ,. . .\ ~ 

sappo~t of the docis i O.'le "·as soon n1ado parllamen tary secretary in the 

Nag. wri t:eso "I' he M:izo Ulion 's parliamentary level · 

association tdth the A.ssam Pradesh Congress proceed,ed smoothly , The 
' i .• ~ 

rebtion.~M.p (;., •• } was so good that the' Mizo lmion lent full s..upport 

to the ~smn Governr.:entcs demancl for a Gr.-.atercAssom before the Stnte$ 

18 
Reorganisat~.on Commission in 1954-s~· This, was only a tactical 

al Hance made by the Mizo Uui(lf! in ort{er to develop a smooth working 

rel atioo: with the As::; am Governmen~~ 

l 7~ . VJ)J\'LAt'lllA : . _gp_,.s!_t C. p,.J 78 
lS• !\~ (Amit_ Kumar>• 'The Ups and Downs of Mho ~oliUcS:~-!fort.h ~as~

&rn 4ffairs\} Shillong, Oetooor - Deccmher,l974 (The exact paga num
ber canntlt be g.i. ven here as the material used was a handwd tten 
Qopyl .. 
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ooU.t!cal leader.> held a conference at Tura lit tM initiative of Capt~ . . 

tdJ.HamsM' ~ £$1lgr.ttlt~ then Garo Hills Dbtrf.ct Council Cl!ll!9 In Mb&>r 

rom only the people af tha Pawi-Lakher Region joined the party in the 

early fifties~ But0 when the tribal leaders held a meeting at Ab.awl 

Gooo after the Mh:o District Council Election of 1951, the leaders of 
' 

the Mizo Uni~ the UMF'O and the Mizo tmlon {Right Wing) also became 
' 

more i!l teres ted in joining the partye They were e however a ha'·,;riag dl"' 

tferelit. 'ideas as to how far they tvould commit themselves t-o lit;, !t. 

theif· cii1fe ~o be knollim as Eastern Irndia Tribal Union~ bavli·ng a program.; 
r---------------------=----

·--··--------·------------. 
eRst fic~uding the whole of Ma.nipur. and Nagaland, and the :tr-ibal -areas 

of Assam and_'tl-.ipu~ In -~ther ~~~~-; the --;hU 1 -;t.a'te ,-whiCii'-Theparty 
~----------·-·-- - .' 

eavhaged comprised all the Blon-Assamese non-DengaU areas. The party.· 

supported the Congress Government of Assam<, The UMFO and the Mizo Ulicm 

(Right \'Jlng) merged themselves with the EITU;. lalmawia was given ParHa

mentar;· Secretary post in the Assam Government;.. This aroused the jealousy 

·of the Mizo lhion which had been supporting too Congress Government OJ! 

lq,;. RAO (V., V.) : A Ccn~ury of Tribal .P~litics in Northeast Indias 
New Del hie £. Chando 1916. p. ~6 



fts o~~~ whilfl mnintdnln~ a ra-ppl'eel~nt with the EITU"' ~ n re~ulto 

~ Tho.i?glnr~ the Mizo f.Jnicn. L\ a was made Chief ParH;lOOnt~ry SoereWt'Jo 

ThiS! SITU 11 s p6liey ~f hill stote \iredu:JUy gdned supporters in ~rUzorcam· 

rrb:!le the ~1:izo th!on, whieh hGd no cloarcut policy concet:rJing tho p{)li-

EITU.., B:1t~ .it soon he carne clear that these mnn could not t!rotk t~etber 

If the fifties were the yetlrs of frie.ndl~' rcl atioos l>t>~..rNcen the 

Assam Pr:::.desh Ccl?gress and tte local regional parties in the ~'!hole of 

t.he Northeastern Reg i o.."l~,~ politics took a now turn on April 22. J qtA 

wl'.en thG':Assa:n Pradesh Congress Committee declared its decision that 
-------;---~---~---·------------- --- - - --------- - -: __ .,;:;,_,_ __________________________ ~ 

Asswnese· should be the official 1 onguage of the Assam statee Tile All 
~----------------- ·-- --··--· .... -· ·- ·----·-----· 

.Assam Hill Leaders Conference at Tura on April 28el96C\ nnder tho ehair ... 

mnnship of Rev. R.M,.Pugh vehemently opposeci the ~·cc declaration. Thoy 

promptly lodged a complaint to Chaliha and pressed him Datto accept 

the APCC decisio."l. Btrt. Chaliha straightly tolrl the tribal leaders 

that the .Assom State Lanc:Juage Bill would be introduced in the next 

Assembly sessior. in order to mate.riol:ise the APCt: decisfor£. San(JmG. , 

Chaliha 9 s caLinet mo:-nbcr, again convened a conference of all the j>O.l!• 

~ieaJ. party lead0rs of tho hill districts in Ass!lm on July 6.)960. 

~ly the Nnc~~ -r-ra-Ft-ie~ __ :'lttcnd~ this occasicn~ the £l'l'U 
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resol "Jed to withdraw its support from the As sam Congress Govern~nt•· . 

The EITO leaders had earlier thought of withdrawing their support fran 

the Coogress Gocer.nment over the inaction of the government concerning 

1 a large~scale falltine in Mizoramc Buto they had had different views amcag 

;tJlem.sel ves,;. Btt.'t, ·when the co:ranon danger came in the form of the Assam 

State, t.anguage'BiHo all of them were stro!2gly united again under the 

new ,~amev. All Party Hill Leaders ~~f~re~ce;. This Jfew .forum brought . 
about~~some degree of Uti'lity in Miz;:!l)ram between the EITU s.'ld the Mizo 

Ullion;. ·The APHLC remewed the hill state politics with fresh vigoaro 

It has played a rl tal ·role in, .tile format:i on of the present state o! 

Meghalayao But:, its impact on Mizo, politics soon began· to· dwi17dle 

partly beemuse the EI~ and the Miz~ Union eould not re&lly com3 to-

gather and partly because of the rii.se of the Mizo National Front;. 

The M:i.zo thion also separ~tely wi.thdrew its si!Rpport; from Cbaliba. 11 S 
- . -----~----·---------------

Government .not ~~-~-c.au.se~_o:Ct.It~· Language BU 1 but d so be em se ol 
. . - - .. ··----...................... -·---·-· ···~ 

its st~ined relation with Chaliha ov.rer the implementati® of the fa-
~---~--------------------------:----------------·--- ---- -------~---------------------

mine relief progr~~ Its ML4 A;,Th~glu~& wanted to re_xusin ~ 

the Congress and formed the Mizo Dist.O:ct Congress Comr.littee with 
~--------~------------

Lalsawhio Since theng the Mho wion adopted a policy of Mi:o Stmte 
~ 

and in order to cheek that moiTemente ~haUha blessed the MNF whicla 

advocate<{ Sovereign State of Mizorame Thuso · the Mizo leaders were 

pawns in the hands of Chalina in· his <JaiDe. of checkilllg tbe hill state 

. movemant6 
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.Yfs hn-ro noted "in Chapter Clo {see page 21) that in rM.zoram. b~m

boos bGar-·!lowers at fifty year interval. 1!!a,u\)f me~sbamboo and "ta.m ... 

means death _of the bambooc a·s such. any plants$Set ttmautam" means t.he 

daatb of all the bamboos after they bear flowers. The Mizos know by 

experience 'tbat when the brunboc n ewers. -rat population in.cre&ilse s r;md 

tne rats eat away aU the paddy in the j].ums causing severe famine h1· 

the following yeor& It is morG serious when the !llGtttafs tmelocanm ram

bueoides) bears !!ewers and dieso The theory is that when rats eat the 

ba!fibOo·s(ledse their fertility increases resultiml\l in Stidden intt'ease 
..,_______ -:-----~- --··-----· _.. ---. ---~-

'll!{'th~.i~EHr.mbe~Q Eaveja wdtesfl «~The bamboo fruit h much relistk:~ by 

ratso: The frui~ acts as a .fertility pill to the female r~tso The nts 

-., 

~~~ and the 11 rawtJting•speeies flO\~ered 1ft 1881~ 

l924J and l977e He wri te59 "The Mbos have for ages dreaded the fi~riag. 

ot bamboos. They have ~ted that the flm<Jering of bamboos was itavadablj 

foHor;ed by M unprecedented illerease in ~at population bl the couauy-

!Go BAViJA. (J.D..} : .I!!e L~1rl Where The Bamtloo FlowsU'l!ip Ga~heti~ 4\ssa 
Publication Board$1970, p.6J · 
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ings among the itllzo people and its imract was strongly felt .not only 

~cono:nically hut ..U so politically~ 

The iD.teasity of'" the adverse effect of the natural ct:llsmity 

e~ the economy 6f Mi:&ota.m may be un~erstccd bet~r it tie first l&ok 

.flt the ec<m:omic structure of the hills;, The hUlf:A$&~ ot tixi 1=4 

rendered almost insGrmounta[lle road cmmnunicaUrut probl~s6 All t~a 

· laMs i.U:e<~t· cJlltivable due to differendal fertility sad: t~r~ .. 
.. 

ph! cal inctmveniencesG) These problems are cCtupled by the des t.ructi wJ . 
"1Rlash ·and bume m~thOd of 'shifting cultivatioDe syttem adopted by 

. 
the Mizos since time immsm<>rial::. In the fiftieso about 190 percent ot 

the Mizoram ~opula~ were eultivatorso In bigger villagesQ there ill· 

no ,enoWJh compact land area ·to accownodate the JllY!t! c£ taw t<~holc 

village a.ud patches 'of .paddy fields could 11a· seen ·oa ·cutierent tide~~, 

· This. in t.utno disturbed tbe fertility cycle~ The vUlag~rs had t'o 

. spend hours togetN!r for coming and going to ancf from thair J.!G 

21• L.Be ~GA ~ .:rt'lt• Mhos: ,A stud_y in rneiel, oorsoa,i!HtYe rJGuhad,. 
linited Publishers.l<176t p•l73 
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··. !'"' ~: ~ 

~ll'lU to tho 3teep~~;SS of the h.nd and the distan~e between thefr WUl .. 

eges and their JJl•J!!l§.G Theyt therefore~ had·: less . time for work. Since 

'"'the syst-em is tmscienti fiCt it requires more lab"ur and is va:t·y W'lp~<>··. 

'ducdwio T~ jungles and l!ll!m.-ar.eas'~ ere infested with anopheles mos ... 

quitoes41 These whO'seiJ~tftA are 'f'()tf1.!a:r !rom home stay at their J.~.! 

during the week days arid' leoma! ·i~'-'··ttieir villa~es only at weekend so to 

atta!ld church and Sunday Scfi~·ol ;;. Thusce· the tradi tiona! eeonotny of 'dt$ 
·' . :ir···.;,;· f't.,·' .•. ' 

Mbos was .agronomic and dererlaerit on nature~ When th~ e·eoidgtcal balau-
{~·-.:: 

ee h slightly disturbedG it can mean to{hl breakdown of the eccnomy .. 

Tbt4So the rat-havoc oo paddY. in 195q serfeusly affected the !!izo ecc- · 
,._ ~- ·.- ~;; • I -:i .. :'.f:f,q;•. :.>'!J .. ·;: ' .-·~::~~~F:'' . . . . ,· .· > 

nomJs"'.f-:tcm wbi'ch'Mi'totam has not really recoverede, Eveu a!'t~.r the nt-

it(llvec tvas. over and the people began to resume their norm:al way of cul-

t.ivatlon~ Many plots of tha fertile lands were found to be unsuitable 

for cult~vatiot~ due to the presence of mruty deep and blg boles in the 

earth which had been dng by t.he villagers themsel vcs in th.Jir search 

for tha j ~mgle y~ wbic!l provided thP.m food during thG days of famine• 

Progre~ B1i if there had been anyv ~fas compl a tel y hal ted by the farulae . 
and h.s coo sequent &.ffactse as every tUzo had tc struggle hard just 
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1'be District Council timely anticipated the fl0\1ering ~of' the 
"' 
bamboo and the resul tsnt famine<) It eucouragedo idrig before 1~~' 
t'lat-land CUltivation 41S rat-haVOC WaS usually not':seeii on s'u~i\ 

,,.,_. 

!!~lds~. It liberally issued passes for holding ianas in tb~'·'~Ph~t-

.SA 9 area. on the north-western comer of Hizoram along the Caenar 

· botd@.l"~ with .a hop~?~ that if the whole of this ·flat-land was eul ti-

vated, the famine problem would be much less~ They had no"·he si tatioo 

in alloting the lands there because the Lushai Hil.h Superintendents 
• : t 

also ,used to treat that part as belonging to Llis'haf· flillsG Bu~ t!19 

Forest authorities of Cachar District rll.ised obje~tfon·s~ and eleven 

M:fzo settlers were arrested by an order of the HaHalandi courtc in 

!958"' Chbunga and Lalsawia, the Presidents of the MU and tUTU respec-· 

dvelyll issued a joint appeal to the Mizo peoplee de$cribing the act 

" of too HaUakandi oo,.&rt as· an insult ·to the wnole of Mizo pe~pleo ask.,. 

ing tbe hlizo people" to assert their rights on the lands and to geae

l"04llsly donate funds tc· help· fight the cases of the eleven Mizo sctt·· 
. :l2 . . . . . . . . . 

lerse The Mizos could·not carry oo then· cultivation there due to 

the .continued ()bje-otfon by the Cacha,! F~rest~uthot:i tlos snd the biased 
..:..----- . . "·---~·-- -

attit;tldo of the ~ohar Civil authorities~ Moreover, the District CotmcU 
---·-·--·------~------·- '" . . ·------"-;-----

could take no further actions as the then Mizo District Der~ty C~mliss-
. ......----

---------------------
22o See the leafiet en-.:itled$ ·~i...ill!!._t:e Ihena Pawl !l!J!~g_2.'\ktenna". 

printed in MizOc. (Joiat. Appeal to the People oy Party Leader~). 
dated Aijal 19-8-1953,. 
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"attth~r~tr @Vet thO allotment of the lanriso He ~-vHndrc~ t~ Gt>vetttm<mt ~s 

!.Mds ®itd mt~f}'hbl~s giwrit !r.r the form of gr;mt-ln-®id foil: til~ e~dtivad~ 

C!f. the· fii!t-l~ds;. He, dissol,ed t~ Prth:o dHa9e e~eHs thm:e Wid ~$ ... 

. 'tcred .pla:i.nsmen~s sys tern of rilfag~ ·~$adm.arutd~~ V&.~i.<nfi'iia blames ~P'"' 

't&Wllttl! t;(ll hawe ta~keiil too soft a st~~oo ·~. itNi !ss~e~ f~llowing ~u tJi$·~@ 
·t~~~~ent~ t~:.~J~~r~.:.~'Char ·~6rdir-l~e tir~s. ~·1uti~ ~ir irst& t~ ·Mb;o · 

,.,_~.J.._ • A • - •• • ' • • ___.; .: • _ __..,,,,:... •' • • _ __:_._----'----. ----------

~erdtorr• Thl$;,,,~s,.~~t~t' :grdss injmsdce d~f1 t~i the ~ib:o~ wMci!r t~$ · 
\: ··- •.. ' ·, ': •.• '·'· . :·~ --·---~-- ..>0-- ~----·--·- • __ -.:....,.~-· -

.... -~- ·. . . }.~ ,·:: 

t!~ rar a~t. oo6ii\.~(ll+fe~~ ·. 
t~~ :·.-'A•',-~?';"',''.',, 

tii~ !i!t,~~.,P:®~,~t,!.~& letaers ~ere ~il tne moi'a ~-cttvfi~d ~~lie& t~ 
• • • - •••• , :1 •• ' .•. . . • . 

~~~C$ ~taitilly fl®~ffiJlr~ "~ l~5~~ The EtTU eapitallsad on t~ SQtfer..> 

~-~ •. 9f;tf-~ people by flCiiSt~,t~y blmrtirAt the Mi2C Qli~ Jbt~!t:t co~-
,.._ '· . . . ' . ; ~ ij . . •'. . ... ·· ..• 

i~tHtttae~~?~·~ ·~ tha Diftu-ict ~wuc~l .klth~riti~s il'act to de(}ltll!e fUzen:a 
:· ; ·': •' :~ ·~ ~·,' J '~l"·? • ·: H ~. 

. . . 

e~$1it 1'0qtAestc1 00S~gmal •$ ermltp1.fi11jerJ fa."lld·allioo~f ~ saide ~h-en I 

~~~ him ree. the ~ty grenades and th-e cle• uisuHil r1oa;.pots of te 
di l~r~ by ~ctitaUy ~~!drag him t@ tlleir kouS0s:O ~e people l&eH. 
~ ".1 • • 

aSbeDedf hs. C4mtu~de 011of ·luning Dothi!itJ tO e&~ o{ OOU~~ fG'r lili~G $f 

.t~ir t'iiiW.t: fhl sa~id thilt S!mgma strsightaw(iy diracted the ~.pwty ~ 

_______ ._ ______ _ 
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' ' 

. ~«i~·tely~ t~ claim$i tliP hM~ ~lttit;t~ t~ h~m:J Gll~r~l'tt rur 
4 ' . 

, ~ pt~~tl$Sc& 61. 1~ .·roo· t<ms ~f ri~ w~i~'h the tru:rm.es~ fb\~tmnoot ~as 

lpl.U.lljl'i iii! I!Z~?Pit ~it~ ali tb~ t!fmt$fl:~il't~ti~ at'id ait~h1oppi~g fr~Q< 

. Gif ~~oe~ 'l'lw Ir~'P~f ~~sst·~el' tejectett tbe ~ffet~ 

'l~ f~:R~ ~r~bl~t ·!llid $d~ts~ ett®~ts ~ ~· r&ia~ioot~ btm~ 

. t~ ~a• ~9f~Hi~ GG-ve~t •liil ~he iilt'>o llii~ Dts ~r! ct QlrmtJU lil 

~~'Gm and ~~~ tba ~~ill$ ~~~ leaders ~d Cball~·~a- ~rtt;oul~~ 

·Il>l· ~~~lt' t@ ~tn.·1~d t~ s!ttu&t_iOiil ~ttar.oe • \'leJ qt!Gt& ba t~ . 

~t.ks ~f tim~ !'4a~~::ao~ f~r vlh&t t~y ~aw slid ab4J~t t~~~~ 

·~·~ m:>®te tm~ 

.~· ~o~r e;mun.ttd@ati• ii tile Dhtdct hampet'ed ta sapp!J fit 
~ve~•t :eU.efc. The estlf'Qgemp·t betw~ the Chief ll.Uiister 
~ tbe Mizo tbfl.IISl h&d me~mwhUe re&Jchod at bitter sta-gocSh:~l 

· Caaliba told the at~thor· 111 ·an ita.tetVietv thl'it ·~~e had fticeived 
ebarges of corrrapticn against t!ie District CotmeU. £part ot. 

· tbe relief items was channelled through tilt! government .otfiotal$o . 
The Mizo thiou demanded that the whole relief Cf)l.1l'~tiora be 
ean ied through the Dis tr i ct Coun en o Soon the Ab:w :mmemt o§iatged 
the District Council of nOlt-eo··operationo .. With, tho off.:iclal 
blessings a Mh;o National Fanine Front was· utft lap by some toma-r 
followers of the Mizo Uniono. Relief: .. tt.&tned out~~o be ,e; ru\die~t 
fom of patro~age i,gj the famine strlckeu hi!lst . 

--------------·-· ----
· :Me LM&~IAd ill rm interview witlt M.m at 'bh re&idettce 011 :May l'lo lqfjlf. 

!So m.tualt (Sh in£ gi \o JFf•Eil64 .. 5., ·me a.athor leanilt Cbal!M iiS hariq 
~!~ ~. I d~~t trust the nU~o Unlon!• ~ Tho Mbo Unton lsad.en .~ 
~t~~lly ltrong Yiews about MD\" wr~ Cbratdw:a hi tlis footm~1P~• ·· 



~it f<t.~~ r~g~ ~Staff.Co:rrespnndcnt of tile CalcrH.t~baserl uf~H;.Q 

B~ar P~trlka~· t.~J'l?IHG itt 1972 thus~ 

The initlal bottlenecks. and red-taphm te~ardinu the reHc~ 
tncasures wry belatedly tai,en up by the l!Ssam \,avernm~nt t?aused 
serious fHs:eootetrtme.tlt anum-g the peop1et. f'i.~d the fact tbat the 
t.ii2P tkti.on, an associate of the CO.llfp.·ess pat!tytr was at the b.elttt 
o:f ID:ffai:rs il'i too Dbtrict couneiit !fa~ro too tt,N .. r., additi.onal 
haiidle to direct the· campaign mabHy against 'tho Mba Union~ 

Csse<\l of stilrvation d~aihs officially reported by too DiSt!"itt 
Coimcil WAre denied b.v the Assam Gove1~ment• ~d qradua!Iy tfle 
:relationsMp between the ChalHta Government. iz& Assa8i and the , . 
Mizo Udat1 led 8Wton~ous Dhtdct Council reached the lmmst ®bm· . . . . ' . 

'nte Mizo Udrm leaders who were at ·the ~inati!tig staunch stipP6t"" 
ters of 'the Congress Government gradually drift~ away and bec~me 
mote 'and more r.ritioal in their public utterancesG Disconte~t-
meat 91-,e\'i 'bigger ana 'bi~mer in the minds of t~e peopleo ~~eanwhile~ 
tJ1o~e, ~~o were ru.aning the District Council ti'ere not "w"f!:tt:y happy 
e1 t~~il. :ll1ey felt that the Government did not pay mu~h attehtfoo 
nor difJrtbey attach so much importance to the Uistriot Cour.tH 
as expected. Tl•e first shoeli was exper.ienced witen wry unnecess
ary q;uestioos were raised l'Jbether the District Council members 

'were euthled to accupy the Inspection Bungalow end such likese 
''Sim111'e issues were allowed to remain undecided fer looger period 
than neoos saryo 

, Against this background, tfM!'i 'too Mizo Ulion parted company whb 
:!t,Rf}••Coogress prU."ty following sharp dl ffe.tenoos on. the famine 
, re,ne;f' and the State Oif'icial Language issues in '1960, Ute Mizo 
·i~a:t.doiud Famina Front t:tan$formed itself into the Mbc ~'ational 
_Front and. raise,d'l!lle demand tor "Sover~ign Independenfle of 
Greater Ithzoxnm••.w 

Nlrmal Nibedon puts it ttds waye 

Sa}>rl?~Wfi1}a was worded as too tli.Kvers ~of bamboo} started falilng 
into too mtfet{Jr«vth ami• t--;ete Mo\~ all over with the h'ind. The 
Mizo Uzioll -~ht _ w1 sus a~ld· thert a deleg'lti~ to tile plains fer 
expert. ~v.h»etsich The Assam Government sent an e.'lltenud!lgiSt 
J.Vho earnpt~ f&r a couple et nigtits· at A.i~8l,,l finding ao etidenoo 
whatsoover to ·~neet thi'l increase lu the rat population_ to that 
of the. flowering of tne h:tffiboG ~rov-as (;..,;} lh'kat. the Assam .Qiver"" 
mnetH. C-Guhl haV'! da~e sild navar did ~vas ta hJn:i some. idad ·of ·~at· 
mail. pi"cGnttti(#g1aty measures., - · 

-26~. ~ (Att.) ·: ;iP,g c.'il~\Page number c.mnot oo ulwn as cnly hendwrit.r-&n 
· copy is a vall abl c to t-ho auth(irJ 



!he Chf.ef Exec-utive Menilicr a11d M s coHe!3.~Jues 'wanted Wl ifllWieo. 
rliata stti1ply of dee to be stoclrcrl in the lnte .. ·iors~ knq.ving 
full \l.>eH that at. th~ ooiultt of the r.risls thcyw{luld notbe 
able to ii\Qve the foodgr~ims to tit~ interiors for tack of pro ... 
pet' roads * The Assam ndrr.in:istration e in. its typicallY. ~low 
<and iltd1ffcrertt ma1.11c:r ~ hnd not ~rasped the si tu1l ti oth 21 -

•. 

tJ:l theze~ ~s we see& pcit.t to ooe common fatltort~ tluu: ! Sa tr~ 

!OOlffeli'ent Gttitvdc of U1e ASsam Govetwmcnt towards the ~Uzo pe;t)_pl~~ 

Tbis step,;,moUwdy tre~tmeftt was felt by the MtzoSt; a.11d it~ drained 

tt1~ix- t(;l'liidenee _in the Govemttent~ The_ Deputy Co,"llmhsioncui't~ who .~s 

li.ti''·:a ~-eise the rept-esentati~ of th~ Qr;e·rnrnent to tne· .~Uzo peo:pl® ,· 

~s iil~tGd for hh blaificienoy runt unco.neemed atdtude8 ~~ se~ 

to· he tt~tally igt£Gl'Mt about the history anrl- social st~uctwee. t~· 

lHlas aud disUkes of the people t-vhom he came to' sa:r~-e;. ~-n; ,~f :~ . 
. . 

~ew all these~ he was ~mot oot!wred~ -~ have ~atti4 out else&vhe&~ :, 

tiil~t. ft was< ~ly &ti~·lf i!· cablii$t,.m~il~~w,. v~s;~ ~ed Mhofant ~fter thtf. 
., . . . .-·... . ' ,. __ ·, ..... ·· . • . , ... -=:~-> . 
. . . 

people hid exhaust~ ~t~fJ; $~f1* ~ .,ice ~~t fJl~ ~p~ty ~tdssJ~.;. 
.. ~ : .; . " . . ~ ' . ., . . :. . . ~ 

cr q't),t. ~- ·?:eal wotkt 'rh\8 t.r~Jt~t ~ tb~ p~rl.of t~~ GlWefil~r:t !~ 
t~it u~ ~t fi(red .e\r?t~ :1~ ~Y- ~1f.,.s· t.~.t~ru~ · tha~---,.~~t was all ~- · 

~tw!\fm:~ riut. t?_o~~~~~,~:· hu~H'la'~ ~~· ~ rae~ lisswn 

Gthrernmcnt •was .so tmgr~tt!ful to tfle Mlz-os tor ~t was -tiley· wtio ·heid Sii"" . 
. : ~--._;,. __ . :_: /; ·- .. -·.:-~-- _:.;;,::_·. ~-<~~ -_:·:. -~-:·._ ... : -~·~ ·\; __ :·. :;~ . ./ ~-):: :;· .:,.<_ ·:.: .. ;--·. ,. ·;.. . . . . 

~fipcl"ba\i t:ff~ .. l1$satiie~ dream ot Gteat:er Assam 'ifii the mid fifUe~Ci }·f •'t~ 
··.~;· 

Gcvenrnent had realised that it represented Ind i~ to the &H:tlb people · 

in a sense• it should have taken ca~ aot io huost 11p the anti-IIldi~ 

~--·-·--·---



f~eling nmotli,JSt them;. ~d. so mut.i; !,f the Mhn p~oblem wi1iC.h we have 

to-.rlny could hn\'t' been mrofd~d .. lt ur~rJCa:t·s to the iltnhrn.· thnt so far 

as the interHilking of the Asswne.!C politic$ and Mho poHUes were 

. -
Bengal-~ politics~ m oti~e:r words0 the Assamef:Je le3d·crs of the fJ~t 

'Wanted to hav® the Sltpport of the Mhos only v.iten it suited thsh· po• 

lJt~cal ~iiiterestQ V.l'len it came to de~loping them or helpiUl:g tt'Iem in 

t.~mes of haeed~ they .tried to evade their due respcms!M.U.Ueso The 

'-uh'lde ~rid rule 0 policy adopted b~, ChaHha in relation to tbe Ml;I!Os 
'. . ' . J 

has bro.· ugllt r.mto.ld sufferilmgs and many coostraiots to economic deve ... , __ 

lopmelllt. in its train;., The Assa.~se people of today ar~ reaping the 
' . . 

. . 

The umgaaage BiU added fua~ to the fire wbieil had ~h:e'&dy ooeill fer• 
;. 

vent.ly burning iii the Mho m!ndsQ .A l:&lrge share of the blama for tt¥8 

cent rtfugal tendencies i:m the whole of tlte Northeast ftiafila is. dui(B to 

the ~samese leaders oi fhose days~ It is tsueresti~u to a¢~'- i~a~ · 

aU thos0 undeshable developmelllts too!t .place socn ~fter the dd,r;'CC 

·the ten-yeor period which every dg_ht tMiilldiiig Mho leader ... permitted 
. . . . 

· ld.msel! to eXfH:rini<!nt ~n·ith t.Jie f'lOVet'mnent ot Assam.. though this ~~:oul~ 

oo :& a.ere coincid&tieee l!GWevcro t-. fertile ·groMd was set for the rise 
of a Mizo party wbieh was extremely -orie~ted to separatist Hne of 

_ tbJMrfn1~ 
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.· . ·. ·-

Thottgh ee:momi~ grievances brought aho1it by the sl~ pace of 

development. lrf general and the 1959 ... 60 famine in particular. have played 
. . . 

sl(jni:fi cant rola iil d~ emergen·~ of the Mho National Frortt(MNF)~ we 

c~not Cl'ab(tlJat these were ~lone the causes of its emergen~. There 
.·. n: . . . . . 

rmre many"" other str05lg factors which campeHcd the Mizos to ntil'ture a 

separatist line of thirifd.ngo/ These were deeply buri~ in their history() 

.. ~s.a~f to lcok icto all these in order to properly Widerst•zd the risij 

,f!l J~M ~Uitant MNF part yo 

· ·' UJ History: Histordcallye tile Mizos had ~~1 C!ls thin; im cQ~·

. :~dttllst also in s very much wrying deg :ree when compare~ wH.b tba ~mr 

· ~·uni Ues ot LlcUa. This. was the British domhzation., · Tnere is no re;co~ .. 

of the Mizos having had share iii the glorious past c~ India and its civf ... 

Hs~tionso They had ,played no part in India 11 s struggles~ be they #Ji:gai~st 

the' iaviding rulers or the exploiting Sri tish RaJa. They had r~~ev~~ }:)een 

e~rlquered or subju1ated by any Indian Rajas" They had CC!&'!pletely be~ 
,. . -. . 

out ot the Indian mainst'i:'ealno Tooit uperiences witfr the llritls!t,,&lso 

to~k different forme partly because of their ~is tburt.i ve cultural' ~."tr:atts 

and partly because of the veegJf'&phieal condhiorAs of their l&Bl'd~ _!o tmJ§ 

too Britisho as such the whHeman-. !Ins two images ... cne ao~!ie and tlie ot• 

her tUaboHc. The mi ssiotHiti~s g,ave them,_ CUr!~tian~!_I_ ____ ettd_ elementary~ 
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edt~cadon, end wlth the~ fimcb of the! :r p~J~t i~~f educat icn!'> These two 

.. ~c• tbe sU."OOPJ found~t!oo ~ootls f~r ~~ modernisation of the Mizoso 

ln. fnc~ h WaS these tYJO (ac~or~ vm~~fl have ronde t~leiTI 3 •people! ThUSt 

t~~ tlrst. ~~@g,~ .91 ~N~ #tithh Ju. the Mizo minds was impressed by the 

mluiooarle$(! 'lbe second image was a nattn:·al growth out of the inl~:rettt. 

ehract.erhtic of the col0t3ial admimlistratiou<. Th~ colonial ~r:dnJstrat

orto fcit tooilt o;,'\lf.! il!H:ereste i'lad t(ft $ubject the nadves to th&:br G\~r ... 

lot'dsMpo They had.' to divide and :rule the~ ~e.jole end tbreote~ them '1.!1 

~rder to make th<em submissiveo · restrlict and push them da.4ln wi1£n t~y 

~ad t~h: own ar!lbi.ticru 1~ olrder to ~ip in the boo uy possible 11dli~~e2rG 

~·~ tM col~ial ~,-stem¢ Evea theno fd1a Mbos callmot tl!."Mly siuu-e the 
~~-

~ ' . 
extm&re and-Bll"it.hh f~eUng which tnas beel!J ·aeen elsei11mre iJm the coun• 

' .'· f'"!').·t , ...... 

tryil The 'Colcuial system of admilllht:rati~ has had a panetrati$g psycko-

l~~eal ~~fl~~®! tbat e\ren t.Hl todayo uything superior or. eidHsed 
. . 

im ~kem~ to be symbolie&l of the 0wM temM: This tU:fferenca of his tori cal 

experi~ce with the Bti tisn betwe.oon the Mizos Md the ros t of ltitdiMs 
--~------:---·--------

,--~--....---------------:-----._. ________ ~-------
al reMy seeiDJ before., a su111ber of the Miizo leaders ud crammoo people 

' 
i#ere in favour of remaining a British Crown col (loy than Joining uy 

Jaewly htdet;ertdent country- be it India or Burma or faHstefio during tM 

tr&llisfdooal period;. Th<! historical fact tht\t it was the British not the.·· 

Indfans who had open the eyes of the Mizos to modernity has_made too 

rdb~s socially receptive to the cultural influence of Ute West;. It has 

All!eb the marri<!ge of the Mizo eul ture 1.'Jith the ~~estern culture \'lbieh has 
. . ·. . . . .---·------------------------:---·---------..,..,.. 

~ode the Mizos repulsive!,!. the dominant Indian culture. 
----------·----------. ---
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HU Mmi;~istr~tioJ:H Closely rolated to Hhtory is tlw; imy the 

"'~tzos were ~dministercd'G Tb~ colordal adrilfnistration !realised its ini

tial m~stake ~u~d lilntalgamated the SOuth and the i~orth Lilshai HiH$ soc., 

~fter th~ anr1exadon" But,. r.1ru1y ~Hzo etnnie grf)'tps tio'ate. sUH left out

$ld~ the amG!~tntated L.ushai Hills". it mi{fht i'ie&l have been !mr.er~Uw 

;to have the i!w!ld id.U tr11ooS 0 :md dteit laad diri~ed up ~oilt; the wa-
r 

deus states and principa!hies in order to tubjU§ate ther.t mt(i pre·.!elilt 

t~m tr~m posing a daager to the security of tf}$ ueighb~wrha~J rulel"$. 
/. 

!Md p~ople. 8~~ it h .lli dc;tilltV£d of de1.1ocratic pJiiaeipie to ~crgm·tfsr<J 

t£11~ ~~illdstraticm $€i ss to put the same stool~ of paople Wider a c~-

:m~ tystem of adcii~istrati®e Tni s demafld ~8J$1eft unfalf.iHed baf0t"e 

· tti® [)rids~ left and the Government of I.ndepel:'llderAt Iridia has dooe !fJ'O'"'" 

tmi:Jmg lf4' crd&r to< correct the ~TG."lg d~'le by the eclood®l riders$ That 
. I~ 

lis .... why we see the Miz~s scattered over diffe~t e!ltates &-nd eoootries 
~. ___---c:--. . .__ 

evel1lt!ic~b they occupy a definitely distinct alltd c~pact st?retch oi 
~--~------------· .. -·---~-----.-

l~d t®day~Tbe Hi2.;~.1leaders have pleaded,, for t!ie righting of tid:f 
-..._.:_~ 

~4r•g but to ·lYio ~:~waH so far;, t.Yis tead0 tr.e co1oaie1 arrwigemerst of 

· blllt~»dades ~iitiply for ad~.tnisttative coBHilUiier~ce bt.lls besAZ a:Hm~d to 

ooeom ~·political reality wMe;h the Mizos nave ~lot really bee~ ~ble 

to acoop~t> Wilen tbe MNF d~c!ared that ft would s.oof{ the awHhmtiaa 
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UH) Raeio)_artd Ungui stie Differ~: The Mhos ere racially 

find Hm~gu:hti.caHy cH :H'ero:nt from Indo- layan-.Oravidian group~~ '1'~1ey 

belong to the M021goloid stock anrl speak a la."lguage i~hictl iu.ul TUletC -

Barmrua origiBa~ h is. evident fro-m their· physical appearM~ langusp 

ai'id customs that they !lave more thin~s in comnoo ·witil U!iS peo pla of· 

tbe South-East Adan cowaries than the other !ndi~'ls~ 'l'bh h t ::t1fc&i1~ . . . . . . . . . . 

faetor ~U.fferentiating tha'il frcm the .rest of IncUens~ tt !a a cmr.m~ 

experieilce for Ute111 to be t.akerM as Thai or Chinese or Japanese ~t pl'a·oes ~-. -· 

e~y visit witMB£ and outside the Indian Uliiono Sometimesg t• lt~llow • 

iu&cU~1s nave to<i,le 9 c~vinced e with e i~g descripti~ ,()f. tbeh• b$e~

grotmd.,.&td state that.th.ey.~u.·e b!dianso They te.ar ~hat they may lire 

,~·;$lsdlhU·a~d dd.tbeir r.ac!:eJi~.,:·i4.~ntlty:·losts .~e-INF .t,r~t)d to arct~Jstt 

'& seamt of ~oat!onalhm~· oo this racial-Hnguistic dlsti~cd~ae~-~~ 
. ~ ··.: .~· 

Uw) Social DifferenC!: Mho society is a patriae hal society@. 

It used to be ~~::dominated society in the past9 Bu~ the spresd of 

Christi~i-ty .and Edu~atio:m has emancipated· the womenfolk. The !air·.: 
' : ~c ' ; ~ . • • ' ".:: > > • • • • ' 

. . . . ~ . . . •,' . 
sex h playing M increasil'llg role in the rrtodctnhatioo of the Mizos® 

It b l!l free society where there·: is equaw !ty b the tl'ue s•se of 

the terr.t. l'nore is nci thor caste system ~or dowry system~ The sod rut 

life is highly 1r'iesterniscd nnd Chrhtianhed. ~ro is practically · 

no dininet.ion be u~een high and 1 0\v ~xccpt t~han forrneHt,'ll' dent2!1t!!se 
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People are free and frank and infortrml wh.ile dealing with one 131110thtn·~~ 

orncers and their vehicle ddvers eating on the S<BOO tabl~ Ministers 

and ordifia-ry ci tizcns rtnbbing shoulders With one another on '.9hJ!tMt-

a commi tteo where hh official 

boss may be jug t u ordinary member@ the so-called uneducated teactd.fig 

&\. Sumda)~ S.chool class of 0aducated 0 or 'reachin~ to a ooogregatioa of 

more educated men aa~d wome~ are not uncomon sights ira Mizoram~Srllne 

tburcb W»d the powerftlll social. organissU<ms are playing thiS 'rit81l 

rolG of sociru. equaHsere These soci&l; cf!Xl'DditioJis ptese1l!lt a very .siuup 

@oatr~st to the caste ~d class ~ooscicui! :&1di• w~y of life~ This · 

S@eiu difference provide ~ good ground fo:r tho MNF to emphas:he· the 

Jtue$d.;ofosepe.ratioo from the w!molie of IndiamL U!lllioo_;, as a lcey to .the 

preservation ·cf this social equaUtrf) 

h) ~c.ho1Qglca1 Faotoi': The iwdividual and sochl behaviours 

of the Mizos are strt.)ngly gover~»ed by the principle of e tlav.mngalbn~e . 

oohitJfi is an untranslatable term standing for many things such as 

cbiv&lryQ ·industrye perseverance9 and all that virtues pertaia&itig \o . 

the prii'Jlciple ·of self-negation Md concern for otherQs welfam., lit b · 

this principle which compels them to render social and ln«:ivldual ser-. 

vices for others without looking for reward"' Thsr personal and social 

02'ili.!!Yti • means !'day of sorrow• it is usually applied t;() rofet to 
the day a family meJaber dies. '!!t~.tnJ.. is just the opposci te- 0!lle!y of. 
of joy! The two terms are comp.~dad in ordor to generally refer. to 
special occasions of the ~amHy-t'tlJetoor for sort'GW or. for Joy~ 
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wtJ.tt~U are deeply rooted in h.. In other worrlso it is thls soelal norm 

.lll-:' which t~ey measure_ thett Mboness. Thuso their v}Jlue system l~di.ffe .. 

~nt .fittaro that of the dominant co-mmunities in India. They hold the view 

th~t· tho ext'l!'erooly cammerchlised_ value sys tein is S! negation of thh 

!U21o~eu. tooy have develop~d the bad it~Q\JP. of ImHa made i!j their mind$ 

by t~it e!os& llelgllbours out c! proportion ~d they take &~yt.M.ny 

. L1diM t@ b®.· guarded agains~ as something tnbky~~ fraudtdeut and fc~~ 

Tbb ~akes tnam desphe the plaiii!s people though too'y realise t~at t~r:· 

ar$ f~uch oottei!',.off' ecooamiceUy;, Qle Membtn." of PlllrHament said to hb 

fellow ~mbers ~oa :Uke thhv Qt These (Mbos) are dr.!ple ... hesirted and . 

gellud.n& peop\ee gnet t.M like o-f yoo B~1d nw wl'M» de tact elways say tda~~ 
. -

. ·t.?e ~~:zq ~~$ exa6tly is how the ftliLos think aooe1t therosal ves ~nt 

@t~r~~ !~~~ ~~~.~~n~I 41~~er~~ Jp ~~ .. ~vlour f!l~kes them reltlctdt 
. .· . ~ )-,.,.· .. 

t6 S%®~pt tkings IcifH~ .. It is said th&t Laldenge M~lf was psycholo-

tically repiilseO by tnS bf!i'Ui!ViOiili' pett<#l'!i o£ daminattf7people ~f lrtdf;a 

wia$e1L~e, illim wut to· tmke Ut(lrMbos separate ft~:~(otherso Dil •Ye 1'141~ . . . ~ 

~<!I oft~ !\H~o thinkers relee~d .il periiphl&t in widch ~· poiDted c~t 

t~~~ .. Jt. iW~s Dry_ d~gerous to jot~~dh11 as the (jvsis(j .eo11ld i!Aot .be 
. . . . --------. . .. ·-

m~e ir®ttl' fti~ds of the Mi~os ilnd_____t_he_y \'iSFeJu.eh_:mcm_s_e_U:.tsh tll!tm 

t!t$ Bri tfsh~ Tb&so c~ii'llm'!i~l pride and praj~mce are vary stl"Gim\Jo 

~. 'l'be ee~ment was ntade by one Mukherjee iti tile LC)fc Sabha ~Match &lq66a 
(See Parli anen tary Ue.ba tes Lok Sabha • 3rd series, Vol. 51 Msrcb 1-15166) 

30Q See ~ARTAlfiPIIDNGA11S ftamr•hlet "Vat~~ :~i"l'n iile I dqb Ma~ Oii\! 09 
.. 

dated Aijal 5.5.47. (The title means. "Milch do yg_u prefer-Joifll~'t~ 
.rah or ~tgnding ott !,Ot!t_ ~t!1 ) 0.Y,t\!:. tis bow the Mhos call .the liKI o
#Zya.'J. '··Dravidian- peoplee 
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it would stH l be ncnr impossibH ity .fer the r·.;}:tcs to huvc started secc-

s~lo1'Hst movement H i•lizoram were not str:J_t(:~IJ:ically located. More tl1an 

-seventy percent of its boundary is intern;:.~tional~ Their la.'1d is o.,ly a 

pp~tion of a vast stntch of hilly c:rrea protruding into Burma a!ld Bang-

ladosh which h mostly occupied by their racial kins. This stratc~Jic 

,lcc&tiott9 wi til its thick £ores ts and hi..lly eondit tons :favour a gu~ri.Ua 

type of !1l<.rvemant~ We have pointed out in Chapter {!.\10 that it is these~ 

~eP$Jratr,M.eal eonditiotu which have kept the Mhos isolated from tfw ,. 

rest of h1die and it was this long isolation which have made them de-
·'· ·~.:: ·:. \: 

For all these reasolUe too situation was favourable e~ough for 

t~e emergenee of a new political ?&rty which was milit~t and vocal 

aboat tlie .sapar~u~- s of M.izos and Mizoram from the mainstream of 

Iildia;. According to Vanlawm~ many a .Mizo had been n.al"'"tu~ing a separa ... 

tht :feeli~g since a_ 1 ong time but kept undercurrenteo Too MNF was tha 

manlfestation. of this feeling in an or.ganised fC~rm$ Some socif\lly cons

cious people had formed social organisations on en impUcit sep?-~~t,ls, 

sentimaRJt. The Mfzo Ctil tural Society in 1959 and the Mho National fam

:hJtJ ~·root in 19()0 were su~b -orga.'lisations~1 When the famine was overo the 

.latter was converted into ill~o National frontv · a political ___partyc OJ~ ----
October 22. l96ie 
~ ___ ._ ____________ __ 

pp~l93-9S 
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. . .. 

Nibedon would think th;;;t h. was tltc.ir fear of 1 osi.ng thfd:t ethrric 
. . . 

identity whieh prompted the ll!hos to form the r.1Nfo 32 Accordtr~g .to 

the. t.xa~u!ifer of power by. the Britlsh to the C10vertU'!l~nt of Indiae and~ 

~tft lag in t.he minds of the :.1.izos in identifying themselves as Indians-.~ 

wnh~n was created by a«lack of civil i:t:ati<mal pull and poor i£lteract

io~ of the ·plains-men with tile bill peopie;9 ·provided the soCial baek.;. 

·. ~ . . . . ·•.· 
gr~~d for the rise of the MNFe Thinkinfj that an opportune mc~nt has 

t.Cflte fcrt him. t~Udem.JfA resi9ned from his post of jtccount i!Sshtant ia 

the ·District Cowcil,'s Office and wss SGotl made Preslde'iit ()f the .MNF~ 
. . . 

B.h ~a~i~ma and oratoty 2ppealed. too emotion .of the td.z~ ~Gpie~ Thu$ij 

tl'r..e MM<~ e~,rged cut .of the poUtlcal grievar&cea eoOJI:cml.¢: diss.atisfacu ... 
' ' .· ~.-·· :t·f· 

· tmG sGcio-cultural a:pprahemdoo aDd the seruitl~ ~ot!CA6 of til& Mizo 

When the party tame into existe1Aoe, it q:rew fcllowiug from -~~ 

... ihe members o£ the !!iFO/£ITU and the Mizoram Coog:ross«. Many'ex-ssrvice- . 

mteD joined tbe party and its mGvement$ Those who participated actively 

. b tiie violent 'activities carried out by the party ge~erally baloogoo 

to the 20 ... 35 age-group• The .Mbo lllion was not much affected~ !rl f'e!tl~ 
· the M~zo Ua!Qil stood alone as a party in opposition to the M~ fde@l 01»1 

f.nd mcwmeut~ 

... 3310 OOSW~\ I (Bi B.. ) 

_ :We Cll4t;TllAHKliWA 
~s-

~ North-East Indta-The Ethnic Ex.Dlcsion~ 'New Deltaio 
Lrutcers, 198f,-p .. 38-- · - ·- · 
Mizo llires t: A st.4.d..I..JA uol.iticJA~Jon of QUltyrfto 
Aalekh, 1979, po 84. . · . 

,; ®.., cits,e p .. 99 
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J.Deording to Dlt .. V. V .. Rao. '\ha MNF was able \Lo e~f!ht trn:: ~t;~h 

sympathy ~d o~ st8pport !rom all types of persoosg' Tne !actors !cr 
. . 

thh Q'llarg~ scale rebel Hoot according to him. were: Ute dlsb~dmeliit 
' . 

~he pressnec of~disccintel2t~~--eid.efs Md ~empl(fjf"' 

ed ycut~ th_e readiness of too Pakistani Gcvernment to help the M~'Fe~ 
~ . . - ~----.--.---------

Chd fb~'s blessing of the MNF iii order to 11.-emker.l the Mho Umiona th!J 
. ~---------------· .---~----- . 

enti· Assamese ~ti-IncHan feeling sown by Uila f-Hzo tmicm itsel£ · r-- . -- - ~------...:........ _ _; ____ -:------·----------"'------_... 

t~e growing a~ber of juve~Ue deU .. 111quantBo SL1i1 __ }~ ~sa-mas® iADguage 

'hl$illE!;, He understood the Mi\'F ~ovemeB:Jt as a popular Movement rat~er 
~ . . 

~tb®~J being ~ stra~y ine-id•t of lawlessness perpetrated by Q1\ few see-. 

'-t<iori of FUze pec.ple0 He wroteo" the htm~belr of -persoos that participa

·td lin the revel t was same t~o~us~d~ ~ rtot a fffJ8 - was stated 1Rr 





For: fifUJtm lcng yea:rso ~!:o poU.~ies bas ~ domlJutted by the 

~JI\F !!tH>VeiDGi'lt() The movon1ent. is significant not mly in det;(\t:tm1J!i.D.tJ! the 

t:ronds iii the ~a.zfl! po.Hticd development. bu.t also in relation to our ua-

. tiOI!l~l political system& Uaving posed<.~ as other lH<e-movements el~here!:i 

a. orticial challenge to our ecnstitutional and political systems9 th~ l!.Nf 

factor deserves a special attention of political scientists and <aoo~tit~ ... 
•' . .1):> 

tiM al-i sts" In om a r t 0 '•de 1:'·$ t a.~d 't·he ;~~Wnoento ,it, , iS ~eces,S~:t 'y .)tlifi,l ~k 
. • ~ ~ ~' ~-,. r-.. . I· t; 

.. at it from the neutr'Sl gro®de '·ul'tlte 'last· part of the preceding ChapterQ 
J\_l;j.'>: h~- -;~ .1'-~ 

~ have noted that the ~W w~s brought into existence by the workii.tfJ-tO• 
~ ':: ~ .. : · .... ~-.... 

· g~tbe:r of r.~any factors~ thus making it· clear tr.at 1t was not just t* by .... 
~:; ~ . 

~~cthact of eeonoruie gri®wd~s., .wa are more or less eon tending h1 ~ids 
t)'·:, 

~~eeount all tille factot"S ·we have h!ghlightedQ, It would bG f~h to ~mbe!' . 

. that the Mi'i" mo'Nmeilt. wast ®t first constltaatiooal ud peaceful a It ·t~med · -. 

iato a wioleAtt ooe in 14arche 19~ fiwe year; after the ptllrty was. fc~dede 

~tb" its adop1;lon of viohuat ~io and the Gcnmrtim.ootlis 'd(gehn:-ad.G~ that 
\ ~ ; ~ 

the party and its subsicUary orgWJisatioiU were t'H1tAriW6lic· ttl® mo~t be-

. clime 'uude~round: Alter c hardazmed-struggle of ten yeai!'Se ti16'-tehlia$1'· 

the llllmfeasibUity of violent meuso 'n1ey,.;acimowledged the~ Mtzonm ·rs ~ 
integral pert. of India•' and weonveyed(~0o) toob· decUla te accept tile 

~ttlememt o! the problem itll Mborem \vi thin the frameworlt of t~ C<msdtUt- · 
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ticn of India~ " After the MNF mad.e .an undertaking to tMS effect illl 
. . 

February~~ l976o its movement no more points toward seeessi oo out to a · 

political settlement which t~Jlll oo acQaptabl~ both to tho l1lNF and d~0 

Governmer•t of Iudiao Buto all these g~od tu...."''!2s have so far not yield~ 

a!ly }:iraethal restalts ... ~J'er.ious persistent consttauas to t~ .progr~ss 

of the peace-dialogue h&ve led. to a number of. deadlocks ~ 'l'he MNF o~ 

so more think in .terms of So~reignty of Mboram since tbe dgtBing of · 

·the .1976 February P4Jreemento which ·others call 'Press Stm..t.tmeDt' or: 

\ ttlliders tanding • or ~eommwtique! Btltv they are not going .~.o be ·S;l!ith -

.· tt<:ido 'as it appaarSi with u.s status of u ordinarr sta:t.,ee SG len, as tila 

lo/T6;;.F~btuary IJEJli!'eement and the subsequentdocwnemrt3 stat~d taHd, t'IH;n 

the MNF0 s Stabscription to them e there caa be oo quesdGti ot sel~~e-
.>. 

temi~~titm for the Mizoso Bil!t. the problcna of finding soludaa t@ 

tbe r.Hzo problem h still there because there sdll h t~ ~gap ~

~-ee~ththe bargaining points on. the tr1o sides.Tbere also is Ill difftn-eme3 

b.l ~pproaeh to making peaeeo WhHa the central GcverwueBlt epproacbes ~ 

problem from the constitudcmalistic-legalistic ugl~ the MNF emphasi~e 

more on the bread socioeo political coru.Ueraticras$ This tu~demeDtal diffe

fl&iU:a ia approach appears to be the root of all tha co.nstraiDU to tba 

Chapt~r. we make an attempt to analyse the YNF mowrttetit with speelel 

att•Ucn to its objectives, c~ange in Its natlGre~ its relations with 

otoot parties ana its armed-operations .. 



Iu fasti.ttatf,oo spelled out the !olll)t'ling, as tk~ f)•ty~s ai~s Md ~ .· 

jecthu~s: 2 U) Integrat!oa ef all the ~Umf;:! t;lti¥Aie g:o~ps · ~ndexe ~~ 

tJOVSlrnBllEUlt pouessin~ the .highest degl'Gf) o! fre~~ {U)U~liftmoot. 

af the statuSc and the development ~f tM e$~<~ni' c..~d!d~~ ~t t~ 

f·1h~ll) people~ UH) · Safe~'-lard of the Chrhti~"l reUgi~e 'Ibese Aims Yd 

.·@bjeothres are elaborated irA tbP. eited bookl~t!llitlM.~h m~y in.·i~fiJ M 

:Malysed~ ~s fellow. 

. . (a) .'J.'lle F&tst .Obleotfl!!! / 

The party understands tbat the Mizos ~nj oyed pel h ical lade~~

, 4eflee and freedom since time !mmemorid. Bu~ these mere lost wte~ 

~Qf'e ·powerful people csme and rlllled over them s!;~e the 1 flter put of 

t~ rdneteentb· century8 The party calls this a 0fore!ga rMlee' ~· 

$e~k$ the doing away with thh politically& That is why the~ haw~ ,_ 

idea.: o( ~dependent Mizoram. It also claims that· the pr~sent. dispor• 

sion of.. t~e· Mizo groups o\·ex a vast area. some parts of wbich -belong 

~o f~~~_ign countries e is the result of the irresponsible dl!iltermina-· · 

· t.ion o:f the administrative areas by the British Colonia!ist:s•.~c;Ifi. ~:Jo 

Heves that unification of all the scattered Miz:os is a signlficco.~t. 

step to the attainr.tent of "freedom: The Mi11-os are a ~lose-tmit pee-

plee They crJllnot re~lly ~(;~pt the prcs~Jnt Stl\t.C and internaticaal 

boW'ldnrits ar9und their land ·whieb were detllarcated "Jithou~ th$Jil., 

'--
. 2e MNF J:awl thilttm:te Hri1_li.fii!hn.B0n ~~h~), MN;-" part_y•s Ai~s .§;!d Cti:t-

jectivcs-A Cotnr1qn_tox-y. t •. ,\F pubHcflt,i.on, f~o'iemhcr 1~1974 pe.l· 
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; 

!he !·.:Nf !Klrty bl&mcs the • f0reign rule~ tor the poor aeooomtc 

thratiou from primitive way .tc scientific tl'.c thod. It realises the !le-
., 

·c\frssity of cultivating -ensh..,.ctop&.exploitation of natural r~s(;uroo$w 

?Utsui t M: technical know-how in order 1:rt be able to tnanufact.ure high 

qualhy gocds~ and the developr.1ent of profitable foreign tr~rlOi in 

the l:ndlding of the economic infrastructtlre for 1\iizoram .. It t:rges t~ 

pe-ople to :work hard to make rapid strides in industrial dewlopmeiite 

.following the ex8Jllple set by the Japaneseo Tae Mizo pliblic··lifet th~ 

party eontends&before the 0 foreign in.flltratioot was blameless~pure 

and unpolluted-. )t blames the non-Mi~os in the neighbourhood of I\Uzc- · 

ram as having introduced into Mizo society such social evils as gam

·.bllng, adul t..e:r:y, prostitution, usuryc etc~ It emphasise~ t,he need for 

the· undoing of the gradual social degenerst.iono and tor the restor

ation of the cherished sodal ideals which were the bAsic I'oundetiMS. 

of the Mizo public life in the pastt. It teaches the people that the 

process towards the achievement of these noble goals ~an be started 

only whE'll an indcpenden t welfare State of MizorCtm is born.:. The party 

alsc oims at ·the preservation of whuteVer it; appreciable in the Mizo. 

culture and custM'-Se main tsining their distinctive traits& 
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The party cxpre:;ses its concern over the pooi) pubUe heal tit 

system so as to stir publie feeHng a~Jainst the Government. It contends 

that the u.~hygienlc conditions of maay !.ii:to village:s are du~ to the step-

~!.. l "' f- t' ln r • .~ {' tl~c f{"A>•.,.•n•• ....,.. ·tf liA<h.<~er.~.y ~.-ree.trnen .. 11e peop v eoe1veu ...:rom _•a ... ,. .... ,_.':$,~ goVI) ... umen Q 

The poor general heal Ut conditions and the short life-span of the Mhos 

ar&i according to the pa:rty pro~agand~ the evidence of the evil of the 

The party does not leave out the field of Educatioo 

. It says that t.h.e Mizos are put in very diffiaul t sf tuatians not because 

of their c!l.oicero Since they hava been put under different coWl trios and 

states~. they have to learlil the official languages of th6SG states and 

their motner-toogu:a bas not found proper reeogriition in too sahool-earri

'C\ilae It argues tha:.t the cc.mpulsi<m to learn the languages G! t~ domi~t 

group:; is a means tlb assimilate them o which h very dangerous for too· 

identity and entity o£ the Mizos as a distinct group. It also elaims t~at 

hlbc hh tory and traditioos have uGt foal!\'ld proper plate in the iChool 

syll~bio All t.ooselll the p&rty would say, are the concerted sffot'ts on the 

' 
. part of the dominant peoples to have the 'Mizo Nat:iOG 9 divided so that tbay 

I!G.Qyllot be able to assert. tilemselve~$ The psrty also clabts that it is tbe 

lad ian rule in Mizoram. which has been rasponsihle for the' poor cmtdi tlas 

ot road cocnmunicatione 



(e) tne tllird Ob ~ ec ti \'C --··-R·----~-O~• .... ,-

The party believes that Christianity is a f;orJ-givem and the right 

religioo for the Mhos nnd cal Is the !,lizos fortunate beoause by this 

raligion, ti'!'ny h·ave cttne to ltncM t.hc 0 only trJJa God' iri the midst of 

too worship of idols and stra11ge gods and goddooses. The party stress-· 

es the need for the defence of Christianity from its en13my within ~d 

without., It regsrdg the Buddhism of Burma and the Islamism of Pfl.kh-

tan as unsuitmble for the Mizoso It takes Indian secularism as a 

itt icky v·ay of Hindtdsatioo! The official visits to Mizoram by Iedid 

officials and dignitaries particularly on Stmdayso the oompa:rad vely. 

less holidays in honour of Chrhtia.."l holy-days and festivals, ~lte im

balanced inclusion of Hindu li tel·ature iil tne children's school text~ 

bookSe are taken by the party <lAS instances of disrespect for Chrhd~-

1-ty and the _~veakerAing of its force in the name of· secularism., The party 

warns the people that so l qng as the • Indian yoke 11 iS tbara, t~it rol!-

, \)ion is in danger. It suggests prevention of heresies frem tafdlligr»oots 

• i'r;& the ¢lnu.rcn and srreadingo 

These are the origittal e.ims and objectives of the p3.rty. If we 

relate them to the conditions prevailing in Mh.oram at pit'$ sen~ we will 

defir1itely re-.lise that most of t}la societal fa~tol"s,oe~[lGQi~Uy tha 

eocnMiCt whi.ch the M.Nf has been trying to poU ticise up<$, have .. more 
' 

ot less been undergoing changes £0 as to weaken their validity as 

reaS(.'liS to feel t>~rongcd" With the diraot fiitanci-al relations between the 

Cen tteU f',overn:uent and Mboram10 muny development pt~jects have musluro~ 
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M tb.G elltire land. Though it may bo too early to predict the :social 

impact of these eeruH.:.mlc de,l'el opmen tSt it C;.i~.;'l well be coo teijdad thfllt 

they are beginning to have far-reaching effect in the inlte2rudon of 

the Mizoso Tlls Mh:os realise that. they are laggJn~; too fax behlnd their 

p~St' economic counterparts elsewhere ia India. and they b!3artily wel~ 

the 'generous financial subSidies and grants made to them by the Central 

Government. This has changed the political atmosphere tooe ~lhoo the 

people see that real goods are being delivered, they cannot but appre

t.rlate;· and the Ml'iF are gradually being dragged int.o an awkward posh!~<~> 

The people c211not really understand why these welfare schem~s shoW.d be 

blocked when the party. no more aims· at Independence• Yete the questi• · 

wether the ecctnetmic means of winning tt'.e confidence of the Mbo ~ople 

is really successful can be fttlly answered only when we see how it ~:a 

utilised and how it affects the general public~ It e:m only ba sai~ .&t 

present. that the Central G~wrnment is fulfHUag9 step by step. tb:Leo., 

· D<ll'.ttic demands- of the MNFt though it may not necessarily meaD to make 

violent means iruitfW..:, This indirectly supports the popular vielf amoag 

tb.e MiZ.os that mere words do not open the ears of the leaders: at the 

Centre.& Some Mizos have even e:Uled the roads in !iiiz'oram''whiob have· bed 

metalled or constructed only -after ~be MNF move1ue11t started as .. , • .&nd$ililga(ts 

Roads!' 3 This. is a sorry stOte of affairs which should never be allfl>i<>ll~i ~ 
be repuated_, 1 f Mizos are to be treated as true citizens of :Wdiao .. 

tv.4 -tl--v" J ~ cP» . . . . . J! ~ '!"'~.-- T . • ~ ~ -~~4P 
3• GO.SWA\U (B.. B.); The l~hq Qnrest, Jaipur, Aalekll Publisherse l979e Pt~lTO 
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If the original con tent ions of tile MNF are still relevant, it 

ls iD terms of the aims and objeetl vr~ s it has spelled out which do aot 

fall under the eeoooroie cate(Jories .. ·Th<! Mizos' apprehension of cul-
l . 

tu.ral assimilation through educational policy. language poliey and tile 

:&lanip=l~tion of too apparently harmless priaciple of secula.riS!'I?; is 

still very greato TMs fear of assimilation may be baseless, bu~ the 

£ear is very reale The Mizos are a minority in all respects. that lie. 

racidly9 culturally. linguistically and religiously. If they are to ba 

made . ~ feel at home in the Indian lbicn, economic development alcme . 

may ~ave a limit ifaot coupled with ~aximum freedom of cultural-reli

gious exercise and pursuit. Religion being an extra-territorial affaire· 

it may be necessary sometimes that tM Mizo Qrristh.ns have to mainUJirl 

certain relations with Christian organlsa.dons ,!A other counttiesoladlaa · 

Christhns ba~e faced some trials and troubles coru:eming the Govermnelit 0s 

regulation of their relation~ with such foreign bodies .• If this seasit.ive 

affair is allo-wed to be handled by careless people. it cata have very' laid-· 

verse effect on the :federalising-integratimud prC1ce$ses. The Mizos bsbt 

dominantly Christians. tld.s factor' is all the more t'elevant in their 

-Gasa. Whether ~he Mizos will- feel more alienaWd f-toa or· essotJ!e1tad 

with the mainstream of I.Gdian, life v,ry much depends upou th6 qllalht of 

·ten tral lee.tlersldp• 



The NNF movement ~las peaceful and constltatl~M t.efore »•reb 

1966. The perty coo tested four seats in the 1962 ~~$, trict CoUiJoU £1.• 

eotlOD but. sec tared a v-Jry 1 ow poll. Nona of 1 ts cRII'.Iid::.tGs got elsttedo 
. < 

It captfi!'Gd the two Assembly seats iJa tbe 1963 h~-eleetloti by • ·-- . 
. ":- c .. :· ,? •• , . 

forteble maJority of votes. Tho MNF was enco~r.aged b)' Uais Ylotort• 
- . .' ~ ~ ' 

Ii iaflaMced the Cbief linister to seo tbat tl~ Mize rAiliGii fiLA 

&. Thanhlirn wms appoilited a member of the Assem Public Serdoe CGamf ... · 

ssi• so tbat they c\luld have UllotbSr opportanitJ' to contest tile tialtri 

~eat ia another b,Ye1lactione Batt the party lost to the Mtzo Odoti hl 

tbe fe»llowing bye-elecUci'h in tba 1963 Village CoucU Eleeti«t, U• . 

WW took 145 village~ out of the total of 411 aDd stood ceoGiild to tb 
. . . . 4 . 

IUao llillcra which held 228 YillagesG. Danr1ng. those yeuo. ta MF pre- . 

f~Sseed: to hav~t· abj'ut-00 · 'liolence aad pmbl!ciSad tea resolutloa ,. 

terry a its stragqle lor free~~ b)' aon-doleirt ••s.Dpllastdag 

tbeoe, Laldeltga wrote. thus. 
·' 

·n.· Mlao!> are teligic>us and JM)IO&-loving<•-.> They tl• ilHJt. ••t. 
to ~·;~ w~~i~nt mean!i, fa, aur~way. ( ... > ;sl~~~ riotell"' ooutd ro~ 

.. ~ult. t~'riift~a'dettr"~;dc o:l!ll,f~ and pr~rty• .wMeb;la·ttara . 
. . 'Cil11ld leave lndelibl~ blt~ck tear td illran'o ldstotJ<•••) Tiley N• 

·member the fut nn t. of th•te~ es Hen ta ·tm taat atu1es el 
Kashmir utJd·.· Nagc.lat~<H ••• > The fUzo .llfaurs r•altse t.h~t lllaot• 
being a landloekad e~owatry• there is no hllpo of tU• •Uit.e.:"f · , 
Yi c torv oVt, r Ibd Ia •• • 5 · . . . 

4. NUi\7HAHA (C): n,e Po\.ltics ___ of tM...t.1t~J!lJ .. !Ji. (J)oct~ral l'hesis), 
DelM. lniversh.y, 1«~00. p.l28 

L ~~A · t Mlzoram Marches Towards FreedOOt,2orfllln; Govt. olMizonM 
"Nii~;-v:t:ess:- p~"'51-~l"ii .. Tt:t ti'io Versicm. 
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Bawevet, it was an open secret that the Ml\'F was preparing itself for: 
• ' . .!: -~ 

Gill armed movement. The Party President Lald~n{fa and Vice-Presiden-t 

Lalwunmanis were arrested in December, ·1963. on charges of Uletal 

crossing of international boundary intc then East ~aJdst&Jl for tbe 

pu~ose of meetbg with the Pa.tdstoni and Ulldergrolilld Naga leaders 

. tbereo Sabghhka; the Chief of the Mlzo Na~iooal VoluiJ'teers cmM, rJ sll ·· 
. . . .. . 

RS MON~i to bave. gone with them but CoUld escape arresto Tbe tflO top 

119' leaders wer.,¥fater released when they undertook ill black ud whtte 
. ,,~/'' . . ·. 

tbat tb&ywourdl.tbeneeforth confine their political activities oalr 
. . 

td.tbill the geographical ud legal jurisdi~t!on of tba IndiM Ulloa. 

iiuy youths joined the party 0 s Vol w:a teers. Force wb!ch ~~~ 

vfurtu&lly u amy ~itb r.ll the hierarchy end comm~d that we lh1d ·ill 

the regldar l.ll1Uhary dmiil!strat!G~e Ally ex-servicema~ haviag bad sae 

aiUt®ry expede~ce elsewhere would oo given: a 0 rank 0 Ia the •·ore.& 
. . 

, A i!Ulber of .MN\f battaHons were ralsad with much enthudasmo It n$ 

&ll2 open ~cret that the MNF was collecting arms t.iild ammunitiODs fra 

·· foftign ;tl&lill!t':~.as~ !iiJ ihe beginning of 1965; Laldenga ~imself publillly 

said that. ·ltdhile the party was for aon-riolenee, dtere was ~ac lack of 
.. .; . 

arms supply:·'tf ·tha · d:tuatioo dem8l!lded!» This was .a dear ildhetloa thd 

th~ party wai'~ being prepared for violence if DP.cessary .. 
: .. _.. 

---~----~~--~ 

6o taldel'JJQQ :made this public .. statement at VHhge Kawapul oo tbe 
occas.lfb~ of the ra!slnu of a new t.lNV b3ttaHaa. HWidreds of MNV 
Force .liOn· and waneu wer.e marc!H.ng past by tlJe iUNF flag Olld the .. 
Pres;tdel!t liibo tock their salutes. They were hnlcing bamboos ticks 
as slilist:hutes for rifles. The author was ail eyewitness to tbeseo 
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All these preparations b.ilving beei':l well on, an unicJt·tunnte ir.cident took 

place towards the el ose o£ Docembe:r, 196~ llihieh !ore told the people that 

something aerious could and would happen in Mh.:orom in tJw near future. 

OAe eeolonel' Laim~a of the MNV was shut dcoo tdUt an automatic weapon 

by the Special Force of the -MNV for they had unders taod him to have in

formed the Assam Rifles about the MNF's a:r.ms cllectiono SOe when tf!e MNF. 

st.atted an aimed ... ruoveruent on March le 1966. close observers ~~ere not very 

surprise<!~ 

The MNF 9 s taking to arms has at least three versionsQ Ale is that 

the leadership e though ~'&';Uling to st-art the armed-movement, could llot 

resist the strong insistence on making an armed-strike on the part of the 

cGlli.llan membershiH• The seeond vetsion is that l.aldenga could not. tesist. 

the bawk$ in the pai:ty leadership who str~ngly pressed for the star; of 

the movement4. the third version is 'th~t the ~r-..'F waii cut and out -tor vio• 

lance hut was only buying time in order to collect more weap®:s and to 

find more excuses for the strike~ t~hate\·er t!le truth about all this. tbe 

fact remains that in 1963 .. 64, the hawk-group did not get oo very woll 

with the doVe"'iJ:t'OUPc the latter being majorl.ty then .. But. it appears . 

that some ch~ge took place in~iae t.he. party :;orne time in 1965-66 that 

' 
more of the leaders and members of the party favoured direct re.-;or.,t to 

arms. However, the arn:cd ... movemet.t of the MNF was not \ol mere accident.' 

Olice it was started. the ~iNF began to put all the bhtlne oo the 'Govenl

ment .: as having c~.led for such mo1.rement by its ·provocative attitude~ 
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The leader~> alleged that the Cen.~ral aml ASsam Govr:•rnr.tcnts ih generllll 

nnct Hom~ ~linister G.L.Nanda and Chief Minhter R.P.ChalH~R ilf pan~icct

iar • were only clllloua and provoetrtive in thEl '\'iay they responded W~b. 

:tbo MNF leader.s put forth t!leir demar.ds Md SUg<JesUoeu• They c 

themselves as havhg tded all the peaceful meons of ft.tlfH lin~ 
I 

t.ieru asp.h'stioas of the Mizos., They stat-!d &QaiD and :WJa.in tb; 

Qll their peaceful mf)treS had met tdth total !aHttrc, they were 

· ed t~ resort to ams much against tm:tir original eitgf~~~ · <be 1 

· papblets ~ont.abi the followin{J words: 

AU the attempts to effect peaceful aegotiat.ioa QJld set· 
the priaaciple of fairness have beccme futile. Tbe fate ' 
people bas now been elear. The intention of. India is to 
a! 1 the· leaders wbo work for freed em. Md suppress tbe ' 
~rder to tHscourage them so tbut tbey da~"e Dnt speak ab 
dOll•. Therefore. the cml.y way that remdras for) nat!oaal 
h t.o dec! ai'e indepr.!ndence and fonn Mboram Goverlllnlebt 

ftis self-jl:l~ti:flcatica on tftle part of the MNF' may soud quite 

fraa the pcll$. of viet4 of the .Govemments .of India $lid Assam• B 

isparthl observer, it h not conpletely baseless. Bad tbe ns 

.~ve~tF· taken eDougb 0119 in bandliag the sl tuadd that v 

•~t .. itt Mlzonm ia too l&te sixties. end bftd tt.ey beea re 
.•• 1. 

; ~ ~ \ 
tot p~~tADU down the armed- movement of the MNF~ aDd the loyal 

• ' ."~ ,:. I -~ • ' 

ceat pe~le• would not have suffered so araceh uaeceuarur. 
·:,;. ., 

--~-----
7 .. Hl.A9t~r~tt!!c.9.ll!t.£Mq. (PoH tical nh tory of Mtzoram>o (hl 

a t)emr,Ul~H publ is bet! by the AH~F. lle:Ct~aaber 2'->o 1~73. P• 52 
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leghi1nac.v of their." :re~o:rt 'to ·t.iA. anncd-stru9cle .. Tho Chure.h (;t~der::; 

@OiOdew.aed . the Vl ol~nt' autiyities of the party.. They not O&lily h!iuad 

patophlets ~d instructions to the Church members hut alsd fA".lt'sooally 

·M:.Nf the.e :wiolence b ~meott~p~tible with ~he teecning c! Cbt 1st .. Blrt., 

f.f;;J.i: ·.(r.o:.n being eol17ltli~~t t~ MNF tried to make its pcsitio~ clear 

hy saJiillg that th9te· wa~ !lAo confusion about C!n:ist.hm teac~ilJ« ad · 

resort t@ arms !or poHti.cd ·struggle-c. They oo.ld t~ opin!Gn that· 

v.ioleaoe wM a pol itioal 'necessity in s~l!-de£e!lce and descri~d 

tiwit strike as a pr@...empti VG move W adtieipatie£1 01.' .tt/4 supp~·ess ... 

iQtt of th~ Mizos~ right.El by military fol'eeo They would tmderstnnd 

theh: mevment as ~ ws.r bet.weM two 11aations' and in ·suck a ~~\l' 

Jewi~b history also~ They argued ,that Oirht 0
i teaehi!:lt; about thci 

i.Uegltimacy ot tbaL·use of sWord h ~ly in connegtiOR! tdtb the es

tahlhbment. of spiritual kingdom. It h f'ully lE!gitima~ ecet'nUk2g 

t.e tile~ tl4l 6se. 'sword"" !a order to establish ~ earthly Ebingdct1.1. 

~xf tb.ere b actbilllg wrong 1D tbe Go\t0mmeat. of hdie's use cf Qtms"fl 

they :;sted. "" \dt.y shoW. d. the Mf..'F~ s it'$ soti t.o it be que s t.i uwae~P' 'l 8 

8it> Z~THANGA: ii,ormt, ~lg.'lrt,i !..u.u~,n;>bYJ.!b (!be foW!detioa o:l Zor~ Libera-:
titlo) Un Mizo), MNF PubHcat.iooe l900e P• 33 
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This reveals ctll interesting fact about the place of religioo~ 

of the~ Chris tlanity anc violent uprising are two con tr&dictory thhHJS 

f f Mizorruli has to be li berntedo it will be t.hr.ough moral !orca rather 

e0rthly ~ffair which should and cannot he mingled \'lith reHgiMe !n 

' *" . f ~ c t... ~ e c. t-....,. ~~> ~ t·~ • • t "' . ' JJ t t • ,! as. St((.tJil, usa o a ..... ~ may ue pe ... wlSSlASJ.e ll ue pOll !Ca.~. s ... · ua !CMI ue·· 
'··:· .· -¥\{ 

inspiration for men to I'ise up in claiming their rightful place in the 

\<!hole society o! mankind ... If this thought is brought to the extre~~ 

of a religious cause .. Men who i'iave this thought coo be very dangcro~Se 

'the ~WF was do.m:hu~ted by s~ll kind., Thh hdirectly su~g~sts that sc. .. 

. luticiiil to the Mizo problem does not lie in thej r religioo. Ll otr.er 

bectJttse their. religion. demands them to be peaceful;, Far from tM' 0 

we must remember th&t they fl~ht for •our lMd 9Dd Christ' ~s evident 

truitfullye it is t.brough political consideratio!lis and Cileulatioos. 

~ot by ctnical appeals;, 
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.. ~· ::~ 

Iiule 32 cf oofet:.ce of .India Rules0.l962~ Iu the following par~r~~tpt..sq we 

M~e an attem?t. at presoo'ting too csln incidents a.-.d trend~ in the i.U\:'F 

The MN£<·• s deelarat\ou uf MizQl":.af!l Indepondence worded i£11 the style 
. ~ . 

of the kleri cs.n Declaration of ·rnrleper..dence; saldt .i.Jlt~r ... fJ....~· tbus, 

In the course of historyGit bec~es invariably neeessary for man• 
kind to assume thei;r soc! ale economic and political sta·::.as tc Vl~ii.(~\. 
the laws of naturees GOd entitle them., We hold this truth to lr."J ;r;;u<Jt" 
evident that all men are created equal and that they are endowd 
tdtb inalienable fu.ndamen tal hwnan rights and digr.d:ty of human per ... 
sons and to secure theso rights9 govern:11ent s ate inl)titlllted ~ll<'f]\!1 
men dedving their just pm'lers from the eonsoQt of the governed m:ui 
.wh~Jne~rer any focm of government btcoroes destrncthre of these.it :h . 

. tho right of. the people to al.tar, eha."lge'l r.todify S."ld abolish it and :f 
institute a new government ~aying its foundation oo such principht~;. 
ond organise its pow~;:rs in such forms as to them shall seem rcost · 
likely to effect their dgh~;; ~d dignity ~ 't'he Mbo$Q orested. Md 
mii~;ulded into a natioa and nurtured as such by nature's ·God • hs\·e 
boen intolera!>ly dominated by t.·he people -of Izldia in contra~entl~ 
to the 1 aws of natura~ 

for these and all other inl'Htm.)rable c~uses. we d.;,clare to the cenahidl 
wodd that India is unworthv and unfit t@ t·,.ale ~ver the chdlised 
Mizo pgopl6 t'ihO are created- ana moulded into ~ nation Mo nurttrr<!Jd 
as such and endowed with territorial iutsg:rh.y »y S)ature and 11Uitur6•s 
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\'ie0 therefore, too represer. tati ves of too Mizo peo.ph~emeeting em 
thi.s dayG the first of Marcho in the year of our tordd96Q, appeal
ittQ to tho ~csprem~ Judgl3 of the world for the recth.ude of our 
in tentlons, doo b the aameo and by the authority of the good peo
ple of this coalltry. solcnmly publls% and declare. t~t Mizorem tn. 
M • f ri ht o ht to beo free and !"de endcnt: that they ar121 ab .. · 
solved fran sll all&g!anco to !11 i& anri. Hs parHS!Ient. S~nd ell 
peyliti cal connections oobreen them and too G()varnmertt of India 
is and ou~bt to ha %1\ssol wd~ ar.d that. as free and indep~ndf:!at 
Stotee they ~ave full poi~or to levy war, cor.clude peac~ t;(u1tr~ct 
alliancaso establish comncrce~~ and to do all otb~r n~ts end things 
~dd~h indt'!pendg11t ~"tmte may of ri(Jht di)., /Qd, for the support of 
tbis D{lclar.atione ws matually pledg~ to each other idtlt a film 
reliance on· the protecti~''Of the D~,dne Prov!dence'!l our lh-e& 
~r fort;m~So and our sa~t~d 'hooGi;\ri" 

. -.~~!~ . 

~ appe:!l to all ireedan loving.~ihiUons and ind:hiduals to ~p~;r}d 
kwusa dghts ~d diJIIIhy and to!f3xtend ,kelp t::P the fUzo people 
for the resH sati~ of oar dgh~ful and l~gU.ir.le\te d6llanr.i for 
sel!-detemins~i~me We appaah tdfs~ to all bidepenijent co~mt:dee 
~@ i}i ve recoglntlGD to the In~eperu~enoo ®f &ahorcam. 

TB~$ Det!arad~}l w~s signed by s!xty-ooe men cf th(i MNFio An wtder9roMd 

'G$wemme§Bt ~f ~bormm' i1~s femed b] the sa;ue men fGllowi~g a':l adopde&t 

~r t~ prowi.dcnal ~CoE~stituti® ef Mi_~orSW: whiuh prodded for a Pres!-' 

demtf al for.."'m of Governmewt 'eli th twOJ Hoijses of the 'Legidatiilre! The p:rovb

i~td ~~dtutic..1 i1pGned with the words: tttha ·Loru ·Jesus C!ttisi is the 

•= nit Mb!)ra.m and the Holy Bible ~s tae Fowadadora of her ildmi~btrad•J' 

T!lli h'~emble re thus~~ 

.. W&~ too people~ of fUzoresn, i~ order to ass.wne .. emoog· the Powartt of 
tbe Earth. separate am! eqt.aal station to wbich t&\6 !..awm of niture 
~ii natura's .God entitle \i£!(1 for a perf.act Nmtil.on°s lodi<tiduaHty' 
.un<Hir Justice; practise o~r t"J\osen Religion freely; Md 8G<\Qr.9 the 
bless lugs o.f Literty to ourscl ws and pos tsrity which are equil]J 
endCY~~ed by our. Creator es lnaHewable Fundamental Jiuman Rights ira 
the form of U re~ f .. UJCl'ty and pursuit of !JaplfliiitGSs; do ordfAD• es~
bUsb and. pr·esant our set~~ tllh Ccmsth.ution for ilizorams. 

llU & AO. Siti? tv. v.) a ,LCan·~t~rv ui Ir~!ll ·Politics ... lLNKtb iia§ .t , i}l!\1~~ lm ... 
. p;r~ New Dolllt.o ~ .. Ch$1d.lq'76or pp.503-4; and James no~ •seal Tee"! 

· · Lion of ~til•' l{)oct4mentsUereafter re:fetred to as JD Collections) . 
. BI;)Gk Nf.J~ .· f;. , . 
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It was a short Constitution ~ aontai.ning o."1lf four c~apters. 

tiwe~ and ~~.a S•Jnate for the term of five ye~rs ru1 €! six ye~rs !'5spe~-
·t p 

U vely: ~ ~~.cuti ve w1('jer the leadership of the President tJho sbou.Id 

bG. directly ~lee; ted for ~ t.em of six years; a Judiciary at wnGse llt.pex 

W!!e the '*Nati_ooal Refinen~nt Court~ v.dth a Chief· Justice ru1d thtee 

(.)t~~ Jud~(:)$" Chapter F3U<l' cootaintt.:i p:r.c>vision for the amertdmeilt. of 

. Ul~. ~sS.~ttrUoo by twtfl~·,thhll votes of the members of both Houses_. 

Gtt~&tUl~ m&'W'em3~t Md ptu·H.amen tary type of organisatieb'l was too 

~·nd.~r~]dy for sueh ~ype ,o{ move:mentib They pref<:-!rt·ecl Presidentid. t~ 

AeeorcUng t.c 011~ ex-MNF leaderQ ~ ~ popularly formed dict.atonMp" was 

jts\lt. sul t~~~ for tbg r.mderg:round ~o~.trte, H:JweW:l:t< too pitttera @f 

the orge.lhQU~& bftn.·aroby wader tha Presidei1tial systsm t~~as Allot. 

. "~Y pcpude'lr =~g t~ Miz~ pecpl~e$ £eire the dedgaation of »Sect>etary" 

·· bstelfld _of 'Minister' CQmr.ls.;ded les&t aZAtb.critf f.s the m!llids of t~ 

~~4111!~11 ·fiso rN&lfe~J ~sed :to patU.~en~y terms~ The 'pdncipal Depa-rtments 

. ,z the 11Mh:ara11.1 C&v~rnmwat' were Hamee Finance(~~ femee;i Supplyo Y..r3foni~

'don G P~bUeity,. For dvil a.'ld revenue adtr.i:Jistretia!l, the whole of 

;ttz~:ra~l Wlii5 ·divided i~:~to four Chief COOwhdooer 0 $ area~namel.r& 



So~t!Wm J!:re&. (f'h~gpai)., ra l]OTVI'ld si tuat10tle Tlm fill.aDCili Minister 

wa111 to l~nte himself in the VJestern Are& the Ho!'nc fi.inistet in the 

. 1 ., 

iHnhte:r in tibe Southern Are~ .. d Each of. thO ~astern, EastJ\tn a:.wd _ 

Ncn:t.herA'l A-reas I!IJ;as su-bdivided ·into four Deputy Cemmhdocercs areas.,. 

cmd t~ S.Oatoom ~e&. into five~ The fup~ty C001nhdoner t<tas usb~ 

bt a :st&.t'! (;16nshting oi ~ttl ADCe ~ Be vSl1u~ ""Cffi oo:r, · e: Si.ipply Inspef;"" 
%.:' 

tor" ~ Belied Assistant. a .93rgea.nt ConstnJ:>,\dary Force. a PoU.de 

tfmstable., s Tima-Sosle Clerk11 an A£':c(ltmt Assistant ~d e pe~~ 

Soon after the MNF w~t Wiidergrou.nd~. too lliho NatiortwJ. Vol~

teat ~·croo was converted i~to the Mizo Natlonol ~ttrny {lANA) oo the 
. ~sA 

tnor.i<Jl of too hnerlcU. mll i tary OI"glh'lhatl~i; The MNA condsts4 0f. -
t~o · Drig:"\des- the Lien Brigetie mnd the Dagger Brigade~ The tiori 

lh'igade had tbH CH o t. w s o &mf V Battlil iooa .. The Dagqer Sr!g~~& 
12 

bed t~~ i: ~ T., and ~ Butttl!ll~JD!lo The ~tate seouri.t:y of\Jen~y{SS~ 

\11~£! the liHel Hgenoe Wing of too MNF (I Gowrmnent: Otoo i' ,special wi~s 

ef too ~NF ~utih wJere too Spochl fotoo, t:t10 C~:.umdost .too Pt:.->eddowt~~ 

Special Body ~ard.eo arad. the Suicide Squado formed froot ,time to t!~ cu · 
. 

tho dtu~dou dm~tded. Thea~ special J:iags c~sht$1 o£ mM 1pec!~lJ 

selected by the top le~dt1rs .. Th0y reooi ved special t'L."ttutme~t @d tr~abil• 

-----
l.h thNF Fresid~>ltial fu"der No.MS .. 4/6"l/U4 cf ~ptember 2~l~Qr.cm 

Cal'lectiOf'ls).the Designation ~f. w.:)ecNtary' was so01 chauged tG 
'Minis tel.·: 

12;;. 'fhese letter') H-2>"ld fe-r Ghavm{lhawlft. :..at:U h·~ SAbahawla. VMapa. 
Khuangchera.; 'fai.tesena. &3mpui:uan.;;a.. all Mizo legendary heroes.· 
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~.~· h l/et."y difficnh t.Q distinguish otie irout the otlte1ta Sut. the dh1:ittc .. 

U¢1l is neoosssrv in order to f~lly understand the movement~ mtUs the· "' - . ' ~ 

bUW as a party h ~td.lling to nGg()tiate fo:r settlement of til-~ Mf~o prob-

1~ too ~~NF ~government~ continues to e"lforce it.$ 'laWs 9 artd. ooHect;Z; 

t~~ · ~s j(ot ilistan~~·. tha Nat.ional Em~t,geuoy C<.immittee c. 'fo~:-med whe~ 
~~ . 

t~~t Prods~ tell b ~cernber.l97l. ~Wt the N2tiooal ('A'Jw.c.dJ. is ths 

M~hest i!J,@dy o£ ;fd'..e party wbich have .a fhal say c..'t all importMt 

~ order to Si.mtdti thamseJ r~s. tlto MNF too'< to the pracdce cf. 

i~GH~eti~g 'taxesll and tdo:aQtioou' irom all w~Hcs of lif~o The r~tas 

• l pet Ceflt Cf the W&l!.ae "cf ·t·hab: WOlk fro.ll'l tr.s CC'illtZ'&CtOtSi and 1"1~@ 
CE&$ liJei' hsarl pet ~nwm from -e·\'al'Y Mizo yorAth. 13 BeSides tii!eso~·driers 

etJd 1Ht~-Mio~®s CGmiJlg from outside are require(! to pay 11 r,JQd taxe:lt; . . 

is a t'11ct tbs:t all the M!zcs ~d atm-i.U:&os do raot pay toose eilloWt!!C. 

· iv~ those whG"P d® do h emde:r throat or ~omp~ldtm 1.tt ruQst c~s. 

Payment @lit of ''(U l ! s neither ruled out. In tina cirOt!.l\lZ tanceSt so!Wl 

aun:uly youtlAS WGuld t:Ake llf.iva~aaga and co.llleet mooiiy in,MNF0 .S saaJUG. 
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6(f~~~ent'. ~·Hi~ th•l District Coun~f1 to leave their jobs ru1d join the 

11 s.et~:i.ce 11 Gt the tmdergra~ild •(lor.:~:-mnont: !Xt, vary few complied~~> 

~d school r.hildrcn and teaciler:; i.n -;;.h.r: :ir.teriots~ Sometime~ in order 

to wio the sympathy and cordidcncc of the publ i.Cg they \IIOtdd fight some 

~heh' preseztce !~as l.'cry l'llUCh felt by tlle people in these respects~ 

Wheri they strictly carried o~t their order prohibi t:ing brewingG sell-

passed hy the MNF iia t.he antl-<;ocial et':H Ccr.Jpaig.!h Since its decl.:-

:ratio~ of M.izortln Indeperadcm~~~~ ti".a MNF dcrecognised any authority 

~ . ,. 

<:te'termined t.o sahota')c tile alecticns .. Accordinu t('; ·the letter isstu:.>d 
l ; . " ' ~ t • . 

by its. ;;Ho.-ne Ministet 9 .to all the °Chief Cei11missionerso~ the pecpls 
' . " ~ ' ·; ,, l '"' i ~ ...... { " • ' ~ ' • ~ 

shoal<! be asked not to cast their ttotes!l if at :n.ll possible~ Tn case 
I ' ~ . ' ~ ,,. t ' ' ; , -< ~ 
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,. . . &!t "' -· . . .. . .... . " . l,v. • " way cast bl atlK '\rote.st so s a·td tue: tn :-;true t;, on. 1 Ad the pronnncnt 

politicaJ · .figures t!s'et£!. fold by the ;,mf not to ofi0r tlmmsclves D.S 

candh.btes fdr tht: !J.ectiO'iis~ D1 the first round of the .:i.sscnhly 

Elcctin.~t~ o."1(1 Mr;AiTfmngluru was a canrl.itiatc and he Nns declared 

ele.cted u.1t'tppased flir the Aizawl &lst Const!tue11<oy .. Ue was the fmm- · 

der of t!~ fili':to~Zda· Cohgress. There were no caJ1didates !or the other 

two sesf~~ wh~fl nething h:1ppenoo to t., Thangl ura, a second round of 

th~ ef~~tloi wis held Md J .. ~laniian3;~ ex-Assam MLA and ex-l4NF CM.e:f 
. . . 

lt~~~t~e Wti' ttlec tea u~t1pposed for th~ Aiz!wl ?eest CC11 stit uency~ For 

th~ LUrl"I~{ Coostituer.cv« Lalchu.1ra.z Chinzah was elected anainst . . v ~ ~ ·v 

'£he pos tpooed District Council E.leetion wr.u; 

tleld hz April 1970 .. Rasul ts of this and party alHar.oes by this time 

14~ SAINCl!AKA11 S letter to afl the MNF Chief Commi:;s io.'lars No .. 9G GHH) .. 
Pol/61/7 !Jated January 2Yol967o {JD Coltcet!on$} 

l~ VAA\L~L.Y~ {R} ~ Ka Ram )_ell f.tti (~Count tv and_Jl.i \in Mizc;)e .Mzu;~rlq. 
Zalen Printi~g House; 1<174 p .. 264 



(gut cf the total 22 ecnstituencies;;; In the 1963 Assembly bye-eltHJt.ion,. 

"l'; 

Oflp-OO~U\ J)y a msrgin of 1~ 736 votes. bu Lung lei eonstittK:!DCYo poll'i!i!g 

deposits~ 

p;,213 



The ireasans .for the MNF victory in 1963' and defeat in 1964,. and 

r~~~g »Uz~ lhioo<> !.1\i l964c the Mizo Union had adopted a ele::tlHmt po.Uct 
. ' \~;,1 

Gf ~iz~ram State a~d taugiit the people that thf s was much more .i'e~sible 
' "'! f 

t~~ the M~11 s policy of Iitdependence which ~as too ambiticus ~1d HJ!ely 
~· .. ' ~ .:::~-·1 <~;.~' ;.- . • 

~& invite W1ltold sufferings fot' the people~ They lav~!lthacl a massiw a~ 
... :;,:. 

~Jeverl'l 'it should he rwte~ that in spite of it~ de feat in tha 

1964 bye .. eleetion, too MNF wa~ t~as sweeping not a.'li~r the entire Mt.zc .. 
. . .. . . t .;, 1i 

ta.<'~ but also the M!za\ oc~t!pied areas of ether states ~d countries~ 

Its military-like or~Janisatioti of volunteer f'a:te was too appealhg 

espeeiMly to t!:W yottths. Sinoo its victory in the 1963 bye-electlo:tu 

the MNF demat1ded diesolution of Ute Mizo Ul!ion danin~ted District Q)uza .. 

eH ~d the tolding of fresh election-, tvll)~h ~vas to £all due~ early 1~ 

l'J61t~. !t is apparent that Chal ihao though well..-dtspcsed to too MI\'Fe. 
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could notcoounlt himself to the part.V to the extent of dissol'l.ti:rt(J 

the duely elected Councilo Xt ·also appears that causing otH~ Mho s~at 

h~ the Assembly to lie vacant by seeing thet its shtlng mer.iber VHilS 

L"l this coiincction, H. is relevant to take up th~ question whe-

ther a consti tutlcnally elected government in a state or district wbictl 

still ei.RJoys the support of the majority of sitting members ill the P..o~se · 

could or should be asked to step clown before the expiry of its normal 

term' so as to ma;\:e a<.1 ·opportunity of fresh trhl of ma.11date ~twae.m the~ 

ruling psrty a.nd t!1e emerging party t;JhiC!i bas. som$ 1-eason~ in telrnlS 

of' its recent victories in bye-electio.:'l or parU.a:nt:mtary electlt>n, Itt 

;;~<?laim that 1t has captured ti.e support of the tnaj ori ty of too eleciot-~eo 
,}'(i!: that the ruling party is iJ:! t.he process of losing the people 11 s mai~Z-

)!h~rlct ~u.11eil in l9~:}oJ as sdd ju~t now., TlMJ Steering Cc~Mlittee 

rf~rmed by ~he .al H~iW ,o,t th~ .~.i.ye ,~r~P:O~it..i!l~ ,P~rt,ie$ ,dell.l~'lded .1tbe 
' . 

dissolution of the o. T. Ministry and the. Assembly after the elecU~ 

of its common candidate at)ainst. the candidat~ of the ruling Pe~ple~:J 

' Co.1.farence party' to tM Lok Sablui in January{ll900 .. Not--:, it is tmdeil."-

tandable f>.·oru mass media reports that tnldenga is demanding ·the oustez 

of Brig .. .:5ailo 0 S ministry as e pr0-requisite fer settlement,617 

11@ See UN~ PTX Report, ~~bo National t~'ront Bannoo" in 1'lfli~n ~,2re~ 
Jan u~ry 2lll 1984 !ro."l t page .. {New Dol hiJ o 



yecrse in the i.ttstar~ces of the tiissolud.on of non--J.anota state gov::H ... ll ... 

ments in 1977-78 and the dissol:.ct:i('!-ii of non-Congress(!) gove:rwncnts L11 

state branch of. th::; pany ruling at the centre docs not have a pl"ospsct 

even if the regional party Jo~inated As scrJbly is d:issol ved, A secoodnry 

·ted to deal effee~t}v:sly with the lili'\F forces stands the host ch~ce af 

: actting the Centreqs blessings(! be it a re9ionul non-:Congress(I) party~ 

fhe hlizorar:1 Cor. a rf:s s <I) appears to be 1 e ss competent' in thbtlila tt~r 1~ ~r>fY 

~han. the £:uling People's ConferetH~o;,n.ese m~y have ooaa the det.emiri·i~w .. / 

f.ae;to~ in the minds of the Central leaders ·for haVillQ retained Peoele's 

ya.'"lfercnoo governr!ient in Mizoram though it lost in trr.e 1900 Lok Sz.l>ha 

~1eetio.'1 a11d the Mizorar:~ Congress(!) stror1gly dema.£ds its dissolutiM~ 



i.l}l\'F ar.d the E.!TU pa.rty leaders held o mcctln9 in ord~r to evul mlte to .. 

gether the polit.ica1 dc'lrclopnents in i.ii7;orar:J .. The political si ttHftion 

the.11 w~s very tense as the ~Hzo l'hion was trying to observe a Ha:r.t.*l 

!)Ii ~a:t·ch 1~ 196~ to emphas~ sr: its demand for m:~oram State, w!'llch the 

MNF strongly objc.ctedo In th~ mceti:1g~ the -EITu and the Mfzo Union leoo-

e:rs expressed their willinghess to suhscdbe to any mutually agreed 

principle of maintaining peace and tranquility and asked iAlrlenga(MNf) 

r1tiat his stand was$ He is said to have state-d there and then that ~'<!the 

... ( ) d h ' .•. d· d " ~1as toe) .tate now .. .,. an t at tnere "''as no sec-ret. t!lat ll'l epen en~ 

was l . bl •. 18 I' . , . t c a ways poss1 e~· JaVIng reacnea no po .. nt o:.. agrecmcntt the meeting. 

was closed with an appointment ·to meet &gain .. The subsequent meeting 

alsc could not yield ru1y positive result ::.nd the MNF :J..l'ld Mizo Unio.."l laoo ... 

ers pa1~ted with the .latter pledging that they would not stand in the 

in the Mb:o tnio.r. had an idea of arming themselves in order to eoun ter ... 

act the MN'F mvvemento The Ass;r.i GOvernment., which had all along patrooised 



.obje~ted to it• To hirrrv the solution of tile Mizo nroblem does not~ lie 

bec~use it was. t.h11 only party which was openly opposed to the mo~ilt~ 

The tM'I'F branded the Mizo thion leaders as the auober OOl?! enemies o.r. 

f.Hzorami. Thdr relation was so strained at times. that U1·1 Mi\.1f en.·e:n· 

thought· of ellmin ating some cf its leaders (Mizo Ll:lion) .. Wnen tbis 

I do remember what I said to your leaders in our discussio.''U: 
at my residence. wni ch we held a.s many as tJ:ltee times & I used 
.~ o saye there :3J}d theno t~at.tw~ would be able to main tai:l .our 
_'l:p!ie tud<:: ,to a certain 'extent ·even if you should start the 
morementu 'bitt~ 'thnre \voljld '•cOl-Tie ;f tirne when the 1 and and the 
'people have suffered too mucl4 at whicl~ pointG I dare not say 
that I would n.ot stand up to oppose y014w and rather think I 
would surely stand up! 

Nowc X am seriously 23s!dng mysel £, 'Has the time I was talking 
about really come~ . 

Escalation oJ the tense :situation to the extreme was a~orertedo thanks 

to the mutual restraints oo both sides· and thc Church's intetveittion~. 

~----------------._ 

i9.. .:tl!i§!.. p .. lOO 
20. JID excerpt from Ch.,Chllung<~a letter to .Saing.bak~ thc.il MN.fo. &\me 

Mini.ster. dated January 11, 19679 copies oi whic!:l were sent to 
Laldanga and L®wunaaua., (Ju Cullootions}"' 
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&ing a1 r.1nticnal part yo the Congress did. not attract following and bad 

to remain a minor party till 1970;,. Its leadership was not coheshe as 

it \1QS composed of men who had eorlier. defecte'J from other parties :::for 

SMUoog11 because he has his residence there~ Its relation with the' MNF 

·.before 1970 lllias not very cordi ali) ye~ it was not as cold as the Mho 

Onion~s relation with the ~NF., The: MNF felt th~t the presence of M 

e.ll-!Eidia party in Mizoram was not a 'lrery good ·si.gn~Bat0 it did Dot 

oppose it as vehemently as it did the .Mizo lhlion~. 

' 'l'he Mizoram Coogress changed its strategy in the late sixties• 

Ta!dng advantage of its being the branch of a party then rW.ing at the 

oentr~it began to plai a mediatory .role between the Ce:Rltral Govenuneat. 
., 

ed the MNF• It adopted the policy of Qk'eace and Security' which was· 

e:;,act1y the need of the hour;Git boldly criticised the army excesses 

in their dealing ·with the general people while carrying out the counter

cparations .. This. tactic of the Congre..;s was very p:toouctive and its 

following i~creased consioerahly~ Its relation with the MNF ws£ so 

smooth that some would even call it an over~Jround MNF~ The people took 

it to be the only party which had the· courage to speak on their beh~f 

against the d·readed amy .. It tvas these two factol·s which were mainly 

responsible for its capture ()f majority support in the 1970 District 
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!\ 

Congress withdr.ew !ro.m the alliance as it could not &!Jl'e~ with the 

o.the:r opposition leaders to the idea of recalling all the sH:. t:ing oppo

sition fb.LA5 at the request of La.l_denga~ who was learnt to have s aia 

that su~l1 an act on the pa.rt of the opposition parties \'lould strengthen 

w~~l,d have a posith-e impact on the course of the pea~-talk ootwee.t.\ 

t.he ·Government and the I\ii\'F~ The Congr.es se which was dominated b~r" the 

stalwarts of the ersh'fhHe ~lizo lli:i.on~ cottld not see My point in 

the Mr\'F Chie~~s request., Their ~lation with the MNF is based on the 
t' ~ f· 

is n.ot a total blind support tc Laldonga and his Ml''if party;. in this 

:respe~~ they fundamentally differ from the other opposition parties, 

espeeinlly the Peoplc~s Conference<.ID" These parties con join hands 

only in opposition to Brig.Saflo's 
'll 

People's Conference;."'• 

21. The other four opposition parties in vlliauce with ~he Congress 
\'Jere Pe<iplc•s C-onfere.1ce (l:J)e llaving four ~U:-S~~Hzoram Janatao 
haviny two ML.f.B= the !Jh;o Union ro1d the .Mh:o Democratic Front, 
havinu no ~ '.(he Co!le&r.ess fHld five l\\LAS;. 
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oo liprU 17~ 197~ with 

for the peoeeful scl.tttioo 

ccndidnte was returned for the lone Mho se:o\t in the .H">t:SI'!I;. 

ity so far as seats wero concerne(je !t cup tured 23 seats out of the total: 

::..0. Butt in terms of votes~ it Imd ozly 38.69 per cent of the valid votes~ 
. <)J! 

which was 63;.12 per cent of the electorates~ 

P.esides its strong lcudetshi.~ the !H.n·ty~p friendly relat-ion with 
"' ,, ; ;' ~ < • < ' ,, ; ; 

I. ,.~,.... i h be • . . ..J • l \ , 1 • . h . • .t . t<'Ie ;<ll'i.t< n t. e g1r;rnng ul~ mued to 1 ts e ev:J.t~on to t at aon:atat.tng 
< ' ! ' ~ •' . 

"· .~ :, iJ- ·."i 

pod tJ.o;r,~ Virtuol)y repl ncing the CQ.ilgress as a mediate!:' betv>een the Cen-
'T \ .; ·~-. 

the C """·~ ~ ... h . on ares s ,~._c.L< a., .., e 
• j . f l . : ~' . . ' 

con tre, the PC 
~ .. ; j . ' u ~ 

leaders net ooly partic:ipntcd ln soc1o of H:.c talks between the Governroont 

Cr .• t!stH!.rt:~on of t~~_Peoill.e .. 'JL. Co~fC..f1!1..C£.Q Chapter Two;. 
Sourc~; GeneroJ. Elections to the to~: ~abha-1977.Hizoram(A Statistical 
R~~.Q.!1)7clliof f'IcctoraT- Officer, ~i_fzora.~ Aizawl, p .. lo _.. 
Sctn~ce: Gcnera.l_f!lection(~-:lzor.~.l!.L4SSembly~ Re.~u.lt§2 l97?.; Prepared aud 
published by t!li:! Iniorm3.tic.n Centret Press Information Bureo.u, C<nrt,~of 
!ndi~Aizawle 1 .. 6~19!8: p .. s· 



25 os to smash t.he Congress., The arrest of 

:·.~1cn the PC came to pc·ser in the 1978 e'\ssenhly Election,, its ri) ... 
. ',...I/ 

laticn \dth the MNF began to turn ~our .. Though th~ PC nl:l~n affirmed ~~ ~: v<-
again and again that they would be ready to step ..Je~~m fror:1 po~>er if ~ vr 

s.ueh act l:H1tdd resvl t :in ending the tro:uble in M.izoram~> But¢ mutual · 

. suspicion beg"-'1 to develop bet\\'een the PC and the i'1iW mainly !Je.cau.se 

of tile then i~izoram Jar• :1ta leaders .. This deterioratJ.on nf their ml~.;.. 

ti011 pl:1s pe:rs(}nal griev:Jllces against Brig;.Saile brought the PC to a 

the party joined the People "s Coo:fcror.ce~ Qlo iaet. i'.'hich is very 

25~ wav&nuinnnc ~:!\F n lo phh '( U.1hv t~:NF SelitHin t~:izo); a panmhle: 
pubf"is!1ecibytr.e i.:NF~-turnees~bil it-etionCot>~rai ttee$ Ahawl!l · 
Zawlbuk Press~ p~ 21 
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''elear to the people in .this connection is that those ru~ who had jo!noo 

·~Brig.Saflo.,s party on his friendly :relation with I..aldenga had t<>'wit~u:h·aw 

_ their >upport en<l loyalty from Sailo when the two lSaders' differeMco v·r 
-anme to be e\lidoot·o Consequentially, tha group in the Ml'.JF who bad lilo/~ Y 
more ccmfidecee in Laldeaga had ~o come out ood Joi.Dl.. th5 People's 1(' 

<A11.ferenee of Srig .. Sailqt. Sinee then~· the People's, ~f~~~03 ·!n·.'g~~~ 
ral ootLB~g .. SaD o in particW.t:r bas been openly cdticising the WNF'0 

• • ·. -§ ; ; • ~' .. 

. 
enough ~to I)laa for the .~ssassinr:.tion of Brig;. Sailo 3md smaa of bis .. 

trusted· 'bien$. b.:!. ,a result of the 1978 October split of the PCo fx-esh 

electio:l had to be held its l979i ill! which the PC again came out vietod,. 

' ~ 

seat in the 1900 E.leeti<'W :~~s doo to the cownoo froot fo~ by atl . 
~,,,, ·, '·. ,. . .;;. ·, .. · . .' 

the oppcsi~t.!o~ part iss as a .. Stesriilg Commi tteeo 
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Nibedon wrhes, e'The hl~f~~ was operating in a manner strikingly 

~lmilar t.o the Uraguayan TuparnorGS or the· Irish ~publican !~y • 

tilid had consolidate<! their 'cells 9 in tbe urb~ 21rcas: 26 Tha Mfll.A 

~11hUc \Others have been defensive• .T'aey have alsc .been ai'ltioi}latcry 

m: retal !otory~ They ~ve been mostly cocfined to. ~i~orara exoe-pt 

!tor:: "3ame f.ew incidents in the bordering states a.~d coun~ries~Follow.-. 
1

l~g :it-s declaration of Mizorrun Independenoo, the m\'V launched a 

widespread msssiw aU&.ck ~ the security forces at various iil•por

;tant "pl&ces .. These operations ~Jere collectively eallee "Operatioi! 

·~edch\): 'lhe security post at Champhd~ a town oa the &~ border0 

'Wa~' ·swiftly ~d safely taken by tne MNV at midnight of February 28-

~~~~h lo l~66o At r~"lgiei in the sout~ the MNV took away rupees · 
. '. :. •: 

· 18 lakhs from the government treasury ~ kidr!apped the SDO and ~thei 

cfficsrs and raluecked the PWD office one .hour· ·.e:Cte~.· midnight. 

1:t. Aizawlt the MNV oould take only rupees twenty ... thousmr.d e m few 

ems and ammunitions from too gcvGmment trea~ury satly in the mom-

. bag o! March ljC: The Deputy ConsnhsiG!ler ordered bidefh\!te curfew 

--------------~ 



w:i.th t.:~ldvnua h<id to m;o'l;e to a scfer place tot·J~u·ds tlto . 

.. .. . ,. • . ... '11; f .. ... ·" ~~~ ~ ' ,.· ., ,. : +~ 'l ' A. ~ t 'l'lff~!t&' . .oroGs;..:o:os a .. a . .1. J.n>.p;:n:;;.a.•lt. pos..,s JJ'lt>u.zoram$ ..;.ngtC.:r. .. e ..... "" ~~w t•.in!f 

• at OlO hours en. Uarch 5~ limo had almost run out f.:)r the defemiers of -=::::=- ' 
A.b:r:>'il towne 'When tho whole to'-<11 was in fla."l10S as o. resal t of air ... 

eventually 7:!11 o~.,~r by tho jubilant vol;;mteers. Thora was a noa: total 

Indian Army had occupied tho mora ~m)'H¥rtant places. the MNF mon had 

to go undel:'grounde T'ney reorganised tho MNV tmder the. new S1Gfl'4 Mho 

tiGn;j #1\S directGd by the Mt\'F hcadqua"l:'tars t'lhich shifted from place t¢1 

place tmd finally to a place nt tho triJun.ct.ure of the Mh:oram-Burma• 

Bangladesh borderlines~ 

stationed at Thalbung villauo, 0:1 tho north-eastern side o£ A!zawle 
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did 1'>. very foolish thing to hurt the religious sentiment of the local 
If' 

~oplc~ When tl¥;'!1 local e-lders a!)proaciied him to ask hiiil to instruct his 

men prcporly so thn::. tlH~y might keep decent manners, be bluntly told. 

- them. he NouJ.d not just be bothered even H they crone with their kstis 

. l~as assigned the task of teaclttng the 5ikh platoon ccmmarider a less(H1o 

Tit~ MNA men hnd no need to survey the security pcstG for. tM local 

p~(ifplc often visited it dt.)ing odd jobs for the army men$ Soon after 

midnight,~ in the eurly hours of february 11~ . the MNA men opened heavy 

'fires ·from the front side of the crmy C<lmj)!: while frOOI oohind the ~.iN& 

'·~captailf' Lal thl311 a and llis comrade emptied the tr~nclles with sprays 

of bv.llets from their automatic sten-guns and with the. 9tc.madas left 

by too fleein9 sc>ldiers .. ·The MNB. casual ties were two dead and two 

wounded. The ·scc!lrity forces' cas·ual ties were heavy but not puhH-

1 'tb3.-f.iNE,,11S· 'morale~ Th.e heroes of Tualbung 0r.AH'ation ,a_re highly spol(.en 

., ·of a.mong the Miz.o youths .. 

Tlle year 1967 witnessed three other major operatio."ls• '"Operati~ 

Gideon t't was a heavy ambush laid by the vvuapa ~ battuJ.ion on May 5. 

'!tillage on the P.Jzawl- Silcha:c rr:ain road{! a saddle betwaon two hillockso 

where the. BritJsh i:Xpadition troops calso had: to face an ambush~ 'Ihe 
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army convoy was heavily a ttac!ted cau31!lq a 1 oss of a number of 1 ives., 

vehicles~ 13 rifleso· one stel'!l-gtm atHi a !'(Jvol ver.. Ol M~y 23 o f\'Opera

tio."l Safeguard •o \_Operation fll:)'.lHALiJI'i~ in i.H.zo)was. pulled off by the frlNA 

near village Oilkhawthllrw about 70 kH ometres from Silchar towaros Ai;r;Gwl.., 

bz. thn ambtis~ fifteen sold ic:rs t'<'cre knmm to hav9 been kB led by t'iw 

MNA. They took 12 rifles~' two st0n-gtli1Sc and one; U1G.:~ r.:eanwhile~ ~Op~i'G<D 

tlon Crusade fit was being carried oo owr the ili:i:zo -frJhabi ted areas o:f 

i-.1a.nipuft ~tate rmder the 0'\113r-all command of the Lion l3riaa.de cainmaiir!al"& 

~~p{!':f-:f}os.e of tris operation was to con solid ate the MNF 0s infl uenoo 

over the are-a,. It lasted from the beginning of the yeat' till August.., 

\~itile too Operation Crusade t<as tJOll1tJ oztt the MNF headquarters plMned 

anot~er major operation, known as "Opnration rJonsoon!' According to the 
I 

original phm, attacks should be mooc ·on as muny places. as rossible at 

too same time during the monsoon seasoo~> Butv since tile Q:lcration C1·u-

. 'plemen ted 4. 

t ~-on M a reb ~ 1968w the 'Ci1a1N11g haw llk 11 batt al i m1 'of the :fi\NA iCttrtri-ed 

~\t~ut. \un· of'fem:s'lve ~tt·ack ~led ~•OperatioH Re-!ineruent "-·on· 'the ~laratha 

'Reyim~"lt in the Aizawl Zane.., In the clash ;;,otwaen the t.vJo~> at·0745-®30 

houra0 the Regiment's company commamder <md ~eJwral others ~Jure killed 

f _bY1 tlw.,MN#.iiit . During the i'OOlrsoon sea;son of ttl-at yean"e the MNA Garried· out 

anotber tamous opetati0!1 in BturmaG TI~ Chin Hills &~orati~ or the "OpG'f~ 

tion Diknaw as tbo LlNF eallGd !i wa:,; planned by the Vies-President €;,f t.it<S 



· MNF4. The President Lsldcnga did not approve h .• The MNA ransacked im-

portent places in the Chin HHls Area of Burma incltlding Tiddiro. Fal~ 

~d Tdbual; ar.d·captul'ed many arms nz1d a:nmunitions and large Sl:.tsof 

:smd tlte Burmese Gover11me.nt all the moreo; The idea behind the Chin WBs 

;~eration t.vas to divert the Burmese Govera:.lent 9 S attention from the bid 

~e 'by too MNF ~ A1ibassado:r. 9 f}Jalh:ranga and 000 selected men of t.h.e 

nl\'i~t;tr .to~~.:C:flSS the iaternatia!tal border through :.ianiput and Burma 

int·o •Cltin~,.·; Nlbedon writes ab':mt this ope rat ion thust . 

The objeict of the ambitious Chin Hills Cperatlon tvas to opelil 
a ;n~w,.;f.r,Qi;lt &nd to spark the fire of revolt. in that part of the 
moW!'~·aia{;J Xt was to dmoo:tstrate to New Delhi and R~1gooa that 
thei·r ;aroi:t~ru:y international dewzrcat.il)ns t~;·ere only a f'i\]mallt 
·of itihalt own imaginations. For the tribesmen, the hills were &~ 
unbrdken 'S..tretch~ The irmnediate object! 'tl"e was to create a d$ va,r
sion :fof'· too Burmese troops to enable the boys under "ambassador~' 
Bud htanga to make it to tbe KI.ti, sa.'1etuaries;.,28 

'~~'; . ' '_-t 

'B.Urruese trQops fr~ &alhranga and his boys£. -&t. tl1e ~ambOissadortt could 

. ~Qt ~ross the Br.&tmase bl}rder into China du'e to the tmfavourable natural 

. ~~t:UUMs e;i the areuo SMruhr~g~ who :is the VicG ... President of the 

rtilil'l~l People ISs C<mf~rence Party and an Mt& tela tP..e scbolar that they 

_....._ _ _...._._.._ __ -
2t"o· .!!V.Ji• PPt~l32 ... 3 o KIA. stands ftn• K:1ehin lndepende~H~e ~y, wltc fetught 

· fer the -Independence of tim 1\aehins from &u.·ma. 
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~$;Sily at~ away the soles of thqir boots • 

. another bid to eross an i~mtemational border from East Paidstan into 
~ ' ~ .. ', t ; ·~ 

mdi,~,~··~hr,oug~ -l!f~,,Pu~~ state in June ~ 1970. It was plnnned that heavy 

' ' . . \ ,, . ~ . . .·• '~ ~~ ~· . ·.. ~ .... 
d~s t,:ru~"'~ona o ... roao-> a.'ld, ~ri~ges would. be. ef;facted ott the. t>l3N:10, T~ 

:-. :: ti , ~. n-;"1 s. '>;· t " . \· ; 

~llffirulimanga battalion of the MN.& was assigned the t.asf< of. btowing 
. _ .. :·::>;~:r""/; ·'.·~~ l~r~!--- · 
ttp tha DuilJin· Dam o."l the Tripura side .. The MNA boys were also,, told: 

~·.\·, {}~t·< .:_.;~·~: ·~i· 
to get cloth!t and medicines w!1ereve.r possible~ The t'1dian llltelligence 

'.: ~· i· f; ~. :~~-:-:.· ~\~~· . 

. ~flt wind of the bid anrl satv that the plan was foiledG But<~ the tlW'i·"" 
•· ... 

~ ~; ~ ~ 

Tbe other two MNF aitmed operations were a little different frCZA 

the test in th~ttih!yconc~rued with Government Officials iH!I lestl tha.1 t~ 

csmG to m p1 aee ealled 'R~V~ ~:~N"0 exactly the place where the MNA 

bad c~u."Tied out the Operation Gideona in 19611$ at abollt 0900 bourse the 
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life was made in retaliation of the arrest of one MNA battalion c~'i'a" 

Kol nsih tm\'llt. Halel uia was moving with the Education Minister after 

a pror:iise of safe-conduct by the civil aut_hority in· order t<4 tie up 
;30~.'-~ ·.i_~ -~. 1 '~- ·' i . 

''-'ilith t.alden.gails peace feelers throw·n in Kabul!' l'' It appeared that 
f\ (.? f' _; ... :~ ;> • ~{' ;-~ ' .:0 .•,. • 

there w~s ·a gap between the civil and tho military au-~ho~ities~ 
:§ ·'' _~:;· ;-;-,: -·~·,· ~ ~-.. ~ ·. ~ ~ t l~j-~/. ;c,.:f; '.;· ,' ~ l ;-;· }-.. 

Tov1ards the end of 1974i the MNF issued an order to all the . ~ . . . . . ·. ; ;, ... . . . ·~ 

- : ' ( •. : . '- - - 31 
'.V!JJ.Ji0 ln Mh:orrun to ~'qt.1it·i' Mizoram before January lol975~ 

''lllan~y" ~Vais L-left Mizoram in fear' o! the i1!NF 0 s action. Even the 

senior officers postec' there thought it better t~ ~evacu~te their 

wives and cuildren;;. Security measures were tightenedo Checkposts 

we:::-e located at short i.:aervals along the ma'in tooos., Rigoro-us checks 
.. :r:· 

were made on all vehicles passing to alld fro through the chGckgates~ · 

'ili ono of s uclr checks~ . o.ue army "'llajor tmneoos sal'il y at.'lllOyod the 

Jtmior Minister of the Kizoram ~vernm~mt~ His behaviotzr ~.:as so 

insulting anu hwniliating to the Minister that words about it 

. spread far a.'ld vtide .. 'fhis hurt the Mizo prideli and the MNF took 
~ 



it as an adva.·ltage .for pullin(! off one of its most deadly schemes~, 

·h; was January 1~ 1975~ Tile !.1!\F· o.ffici3! c>:ecu'!:.ion~r 9 ~ptain t- Lnl-: 

)! ;:-'L, 

dres seo th~msel ves as policc;nan .. Tnoy took one qovertun(mt jeep parked 

ncar the :road and camq in fuU speed to the IGP office compl~i( .. EiHer-

ing the gat~, the man at the wheel kept the vehicle loudly chutn'li~g 
' 

twd turned back to the main 9ate •. Lalllleia quickly mowd il:lto the 

t~'> chamhe:r.t where the IG tias bol~hl'J a conference with one DIG 

and one SF~ t<P rawiew too latli and order situation$ It was 1615 K1otaSt~· 

automat~c weapoo rlid t.he three senior of:fi.cer.-s to deat.hoThe fast-modng 

killer a.'1d his friem:fs sped away much faster than how they ht".d came$ 

.\ou) Killings ( earried out by the MNJ. ) uere not llapha2ardo t:$ 
it would appear to anyooc who r.:1red to be a close ob~ervc:t<. The, 
guerill&s were choosing tar.gots with great cmre<>· Th$' Innocent® 
were not in their gun sights" This was exaetiy why the ~~ ...... 
forcement ageneies were· l(;h&4 ombl\rrassedil Fol' the depr~atie!Js 
6f Kapchhtmua 0 s uroup were e."<tremely difficult to det\l wh.h ii~m 
a close knit trHlal society and where the sleuths kl\~W :hat 
kinship ties &ften cut ac1.·oss political aU~~mr.~entso3 

------~·--------·~ 



the last qut~rtet of the seventieso they could be qulte right .. P.ute now 

a change is noted in the martncr the MNF operates., This has been ·\itspe• · 

and the !l_i;;:;o Zirla; Pawl (Mho Stude."lts Association) ha~e identified 

Htetisel ves openly with the h~NF., Since ~979, there have been a ~1u:m

ber of incidents in which innocent lives have been taken and .pt!bHc -
i.~ 

""Pi~ 

~operties and buildings have been wantonly destroyed 6 Laldenga said 

t'b~t some of these acts could be hi,s l\l0~.:'-s doi,Jtg and some othe~ ~ot~t

Opposition parties alle(le that these nrc acr:s Q!.' S;~J:'pt~~rC/9~· ~: ~4t p~ 

; ; 

tc have all the evide!'lces that these have been done by the MNF and 
r s .• 

. ~ ~ ..:· . 

losi~g its 'pUblic morol support which it used to eYEjoy irB the pasto 
. ~. 

bec&use of the a'cts of excesses comm:i tted ill'S its :llama<& The ~uern l~ 

mGv_emetaf. cf s erne p urpos~ of the past has mo:re or less beco."iie a 

·terrorist move«nent during the past tl\'O ·or three years~ 

33~ .J;s Lalden'.)a told the author in an f.af.m:mal tatk ill' Jlme 19.00~ 
~{1 l~IBF.OON {N)~ "'rlte Guerilla f'AJ\t.iiltryuOli Proooo ~diap Ji'Jiuary l9.82(f 

~w tlelhlo rr 21""7 





--lbe .. federelisin{l proeesa bas came to Mizorm£~ .m throo mm fo~$Q 
... ~. . .· t~-

t.~ m!litacy as~~i~ of political authority$ the eonstU.utict,Aal r:eo:-... 

qmlis~tion of the e.drninistroti()ig and too ecooomie eonstruetiono 
1 
All tfw 

three forms have beea appHecL~ll)>~;r 1J,o}>r_ing the Mh:Qs cl,~~rtrG t~ 

centre or the 'mawstrer:m~'~ ~s some~body may:H#:e~~,o,~~:fo :!.n;i9~~~'Ht'9 f;O 

pre$ent the .full drama of Mb;o polltics9 the: e~l~~T· J!~ .. ~tl.~ ;/)~d;pta~ll"" 
' . ~- . 

-esl CO.Csequoo~~S of this federalisinu process ean~Ot ba;~,·~t,~,~ifio ;1h,l$ 

'C~aptelr ise therefore~ M sttempt at analysing t.ha wario~sr· ~o,m~t~:t- . 

·"'~~i~s under this process and their impact on tbe ~i:iU) soe~9~P9~iti""' 
. ... . 

The first type o! coun ter""'pei"adons we wH I ~• i!JP llliff! thta 
· .~. ..:H~:...;:;! r~~ .......... -~ "*~ 

mU.!tary ones wflich ean broadly be divided bto Ue Counte:rstrik® 
'\'> .• t ; '"" .. ./' \.' ... \ : •• • 

proper aild the Operatioo Securityo t'lh!cb d!ffe!"ied !X"am ea~h $there e 
"1l· '~" .. - ~. " . / 

(a) ;l'be Counters trike Prope£ 

By .the •eounterstrUc:e Proper 0 we WJderstand the a11Uitary opera= 

i!c:ms iD oroer to check the MNF armed upr!dn~ 1m M3rtt:h 1%6., Nibed~ 

cbsenres"O 't.ike Operation Jedch~ the implementatioei cf OperatiOJZ Cow»., 

terstrikc :tJas fascinadngo a U ttle more ru thlesso perhaps. ud defitdtoiii 

ely better .equiped~' 1 The policy ot the Operation Counterstrike was 



tt~ parllsment oo t!w c~Uing attend.~ motior.t in co.anecdCiil ~f th~ 

troable iD ~lb:or$m on M.aroj ~ 1 96'.)e ife assured the Mgey Members 

¢?stet~ motion to crush too rebclfi with &il the forces at oui' ecmun~ca? 
Ill ~pi te "! t~ timelt i?latniugs ftcm the M.. Pf who tr.rere OOK\eerned -

~ough _that there atltdd be a CO:mmhdoo of ~ra\!'e mistakes it~ the 

4;:C~ter me-asures were not takeu with utmost csreo tbe Gove~nts ~ft 

~.Sssm a'd ~«'H~ '.ffel'e emrunh,t~ to implerue.nt the 'stton~ a.lm 0 pol!c)'o 

Prepared :.t~ £-&oo '~ sM~'" Do less . than that '>a tt<Jeen !fA dependent :iJt~~~ 

.the ~y1'~httn.tis began to mo'tre t~rds 14b:or~ shortly aftet the WlF 

" 3 . 
had pttll~ off. the OperaUM Je:delloo Had the llane &linhter been 

~11 hfomeds he would have !oi~m that it k?as BM~t all the Mizt>$ wlw 

\\elre bJ the mOveme!Jte ~~ ~ WOt!ld haW lfeelised -hlat it WOWd !Q(Jt 

bs ~ae~essuy to use wall the fc:rfces at hi$ ccmmand:O The iwgr:r ~Uhl 

~poke t!!lmost w t!le same t®e as the Hane M~~istet"se !-'.$ said UM!t 

the iiNF leadet~ were oo all betrayer& and betrnye(S wUl hat~e p;~ be 

dealt with in an appropriete mannea-&11 4 Bu~ when the pracdcd. dcle 
.. - '. 

_of 0dee.U.ng in an apprcpricte m:2:tnezr" came !.o the hatads of .the ~m~ 
,., 

/ 

lt -tM·iMl poi!! ted to all tbe lllizos ®d the· 0 'iJetz'(ily!IJg W£ leaders~ •t1e~ 

2t. l.b..!!!.o Po 78 
$o It. t;,:as knor1a to all the Aii~os along the Alzaw! to Sil et&ar raatn. 

toed that the army first c3ae \d.t.ll heavy artUlet')'o &tv 'the hf:H~wy 
we~ons were pushed back after hours o£ eetail!g into ~iz«G~ wbetlll 
they •«n'i that. they >'f@l'e ~'lt &Aec::esstal")'o 

- Ji\ l\.JTnco:-..-..~~.,. lWt: iii ~Q L .. A~Ue··'·;,~~~;~!'J;)Jo-. ' 



m oroer. to enable the armed forces to implement. the strong arm 

policy of too Operation Cow::terstr:Uw effeotively;~ tha tt1hole of MizC"" 

.fam W3S declared a 0disturbed area* on Llareh 4J.q(J(k The Atmed Fcrroos 
~ ' . 

~p~cial Powers ActO:acipur and AszauJol958. was brought into foEceo 

With ~his legal bacidn~~e the army began the Oper~tion ·eount.Crstriks 

riitb all the s~rength at its ccxnr.:and$ The immediate a!~ aame!y$ recap• 

ture of the district 112adquarters from tha ~4~ hands and restoration . .,., ' 

.;:~ commtmicatiorJ~ WRS achl@ved about a week after the MNF 9 s Operaticm 

Jericho tJas started$ But. the real consolidation cf authority and res

t()ratiO!J of »ormalcy came much laters 

. ~.' the amy ~oiwm advancin~ f~om Silchar to Aizawl al«Jg the main 

ro&d oo March 4 and 5 bad. to clear a number of road blockades made . . 
; by the MNVt!l :But., they did lllot haYe heavy e.uc:ountsX'S" The MN"ll only sniped 

ilt thorn t10 delay their motremEmto By March ~ the army could start e,n

cawping at Rat..ml{l!<awne a village em tlw frwge of Mzawl town$ wh!cb wcs 

a gate\•Jay to Ab:awlt Lunglei end Chanphai<l) &cause of its su-ategi~ 

locat.iors, tbe p_lace gr~dually became t!w pamanent Brigade Usadqu~tel."$.i. 

Mt,~r putting dO\~ the b.1NF at Aizawlt; the amy c;o!wmt was bifurcatedo 

~e mori~Ag ~cwards C!iamphai :md the otber mowing townrds L&mgleio ne 
Ftrst. ~ol~JJD:D h~ to taCkle w!tb fow road b!oekades an<! one amhu.s~ 

1\rh!cb left three soldiers woundede The column 100vicg towards Lw:lgle! 

faced· tough atlbushes whieh r~ul ted. a a gOod zumlbsr ot: casualties<. 
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By mid4\l.nreh.l~ s~e ~n m<3jor tOt·m.s Md vU_l~es were more or less 

~der the cozarol o:£ the arroyo Bu~ too MNF still held their sway in 

the in ter!ors. Tlabtmg was recaptured o.'!lly 1 ate in the moo th... Even tho-
. I 

ug~ 11:rbe an1y bai established itself at almost all important ·towns and 

,v-tl(l~e~ in Mizol"ame the Home fAlinister Y.., a, Chavan had to mmi t. !o the 
!} ~ . . • 

. p~t:U.mrAm~ oo No-rember lSe that the anr.ed movement llad not b&en com"" 
~-, - '~ ... ' . \,.• .,,, - ' 

~~fl;~t~N ·put w:tder covtrol? Mcoroing to ~'!e Mbo tl'lion leader.- wtw 
•• .~ ".. ·~ ·' J:. • 

'u..: ~s 4JJtservatio.n oo December 2a sel!le thirty villages cu~ pf the 
- • -~-<!' • • • •• • • , •• " 

t.9~~ 139 in ~izora.m fal t safe0 !Jestor~tion o! nom.'iley bei.ag ~-he 

need (jf too houro too army tvho were a_ssigned the import~t task seemed 

to he imb:def~ about the othet> aspects o1 the 0mission! They thought 

that all the Mizo~ were rebelg;., Mlether provoked or iloto thsy irrati<m""' 

ally tortured0 killed and robbed many people who had no part at aU ~ 

tbe movanente Ti'..ey raped wome!3 wherever they moved(/ They did not ~ko 

eare t,Q make QlStiOCtiOU betWeOQ ~rebelS II aJ4d innoeeiJU~t £UCh m 0~ 

;,p~l~n ·brought unprecedented sufferings ill Mf.:;;o history and sent OM't 
·. 

a wave of fear& hcmtHation ar!d $h~ which soOJ! engulfed the ~entire 

l~do £11 tbese bad serious et:fee,ts oo the Mhos that the atl!Y a ttJbteh 

ttrlid been despatched pras~bly to claim Llizos Qs Ind1au citbe&s d!d 
·' 

'• 

more to their further alienation than to th.e!r i»~nt!Mo Mere of &&b 

1 ater !A this ehaptere 
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~~g cf wUlsges whiell was started w.it;h the ~f.snd.ng of the ye~n·~ l96?o 
>, •• 

···~·· 

~ion g~adu:ally • oogiun ing with s~ch gro~ped villages¢ NJbOO~ ifJri t;SS 
-~ • "4."!~. • • 

f· .,.t·· ····' ,, (," 

about the :idea behhtd anc! the inteutfoos of tile Operatl~ Se~dty~ 

q,ention security was wteaded ·to bring tbe villages iato 
· prtJtected perf.tlle·ters to B!!ap the $Upply 1 iDes to the guerilbHi• 
Jn actual practice. it was an stt~m.pt to subdue tbe tribestne!>l · · 
by strictly coctroUlug the ratio.ns so that no torld was :fwm ... 
ellw.l out .. o the men ill the jungles~ · 
' 

'l'1le f'Wldamon tal aspects were tiireei'olde It was in tended to· 
{~{)late the i11surg~ts ·from the peoplE:;make the zone cU.fficW:tG 
evec treac!lerous • !or underground movemelit; 81ld enable the 
,S,euri ty Forces to operate mi a wide expanse for & very long 
period to wear o-.tt

6 
the rebels without: t.he civilian populatioD 

coming ~ too way. . . 

1'ias idea of this type of COUll ter..:revolutionay operation seems tO hal
heeD the product of Sir Robert Thomp:Hm~s braill, The British had appl,;,; 

. ·. ~ . ··- ~ - ...... ., ~- .. :~ ' -~: : ;~·. ~~-~·-,:i:}~ ';,, 

led it under Gen. B:dggs • ccmmand in tbe !1 001e o£ Operation Stanati~ 
. 7 . . . . . 

!m.Malsysia in 1951. The lfllerfcans had done it em a limited scW.e b-

Vietza<:m ; the British bad dooe it in other iorms in Il!dia as well~ 

Notie the Indians were dll!Dg it in their et ... n terr~toey., The !mplemen~~ ... 

tiM of the sc•c was so swift ami precise that. the people w®re taW 

by su~_dse. 
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'tGroupb<J ~tt·es~ nw centtes were initially gi¥& free ~ations .. 

· The resident~ were e~pe1led to construct a bsr.r1ct'de with bam00\1$ 

fJ11cl!or: young ph...:1ks all around the centre. The people were tiuw 

foreed to .give up thei:r cultivation works &nd be coo fined in at]d f'.totmd 

~.~ Grcuping cP.J'ltmSe- This was supposed to be e£focthe w ·isolating 

r;ba ®de~g:oo®d MNF f:(an the en tire people a.Qd the banieades t·iere 

supposed to pre vert t the e!\U:y of the armed §Uerillas into the vill~~s~ 

&t~ f;;.r frW~ ooing so. the fencings did .!lot preveut evec too trazing 
. ' 

cet'!s sud ~oite:dng pi2s from going in and outa It ooly devastated tli1l 

;fc:c~s t.s atound the ceu tres as all the avail able youag uoos tmd b~s 

h;.d to be cut dCY.\'n for making the bar:dcadesQ Identity r.am was hsued 

Oil huge eJi.."PPllSe to every man ood \'taman of the eentreso Dusk to D~ 

c"rfew w&s imposed in those centres and the vUlageTs b.ad to 'deposit 

thla!r. Identity cards at the sectu:ity. checkpost whil3 going out !.it tm 
cectre &lid colleet them ~,time while coming bas~ ~hUe going ;,ut, 

tht.; resideJJt had to wldergo thorough checkings \'lith. the security 

p(it'SCS:U'H$1 at the ohecL-posto Movement was restricted .. .My rille_.geg> 
- . . 

laavil!g tbs rillage_ for & whll~ had to get s Mav~t Pemdt xxm~ 
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Gtot!pittg· Con tres G~ c .... ~ Jc 26 Voluntary Crcuping Cen tres~Vo f'Je ~ ) 

m:sd 17 E-xtended LoO;.:::> Al."C&s (&,(...At )o a1 tcge ther 102 oon tres? The 

p.tt)cess of grouping of villages lasted till 1972. Prior to the 

grC,!uping of v!lla<JeSo there were 764 villages in !Gi.zoi:~Jnc. The en ... 

ti1"e populations ?f 516 v·:illages \vere moved into these 102 ~trese 

!h.J.tSo the total number of villages was reduced to 3~ of which 102 

a~re grouped centres and 248 ~ere ungrouped v!ll~geso The two toV&$ 

oJ: J.izawl and L.unglei were not :1.£fectedo In AfztWll sub-division 

d~~o 95 per ee:!t of the rural population wer•3 involved i1 the 

gro!.tpinge Tbe total ~Jumber of people !nvol voo was 2o 20a 162 e that 

1~ 73 pel' ~t {}£ the ~ia:o:.:am popJJlatioo>l> "!'h$ GOvo'tnoont spent 

Gilly Rupees .l6o6 lakhs amul.~ly for .the renaM.lltat.icn of ,the 
.. •/<~ :: ~:"~ . 

'"··~·:• . .. . 10 
~~-~~.al.ecmi p~rgoos. 
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the !Ziti to ~ gt"eat extento But; it remains· ga f.let that the M!zo ~cple 

were deaply.llurt by these operatim1s., If the first phases of too foo0 ... 
i 

raU.sfng pro~ss hav® driven the MNF guerillas into their jungle !wu , 

too later ph~se~ whieb haw come in the form of coostitut.~ont!l !'eat'"" 

~~is~t!O:l! ~oupled with drastic economic injecdono ffihieh are wtders ... 

<t~dably J.OO~t t.@ root out the Mb:o prJJblem, ba~ been havb!g fer-tei9lt>' 

ing ~pact ~ tbe Mizo $Ociety as ~ whole and ~ the MNF GSpe~tallya 

'1'M Dlioaa Tenb.or:f status which ha:s be.oo giwen tti ~izoram s!llj~ Jan• 

uery 21,rl9T4 is J~~t std.table for. fW.iUl!n~ the pc.11tlcd aspil"B"' 

tioos of t~ .Mbos to some exteDt, foJ: $At!!gtlW!t!l'§g tM ~c~onde de1e"" 

l11~~te. aud at the s~ time f~ maiatainin9 a clo~ w~tch mad titltt 

· eMU@! over tha soo!o-pol!t.!eaU.y dhsa:adng Mizos of the strateg1osl1J{ 
' . 

located Mizor~· We h2w seen ikl Chapter ~~ (page .4) h(lfl f.Uzo:ram ~""' 

get iacreases otret tile years .. We Amve also see~ how the pl~ 00.1~"" 

tl~ has tmprec..'!icnt!!dly increased while the l®cd ntvenw is R!lot · · 

!Dwn worth menttoo!Lg .. All thes~ ate meant to-accelerate t.he. pace @f 

tOO: aecncmic develop.~nt which had booK! !legleeted by tile Assam go~m"" 

meot aod 1'6tarded by the MNF movement;. Various subsidies for basi@ 

produetioz! and different rehabilitation schemes. espeeially W$G 

meMt :or the mtE' returnees e.;coe exa:ples of the central gcnreYmm<:t1t "'s 

lll::a~~Mlcl which ai'G supposed t-4:: have sffeetiwe t'.ederaU.d»g fo'looo 



The Federalsing Process whioh has coras b such vattotut !oms 

o.s t!ll"eaar mentioned has fa:t ... rettcht'1g impact on t~ l!~ the- M!z.os 
:·· 

... J 

~s a wnol~ and the oowlepmant of the party sy~te~>'i L"t Mhoraw. 
t~ ), ~ 

S~ ax.e L1direet effects while others are d:irs~t results ot too 
":1_'. 

~ ope~ati® ·Counterstriksl !mrned!awly ebec!{ed th1i prcgresi of. 

tba MNFes Opera.tioo Je:dcho mAd asser~ the poU.tiea), a~thorit;r owr . . . 
tha Mi~o=la"!d.., ·The MM! WtU no match for the IOO!an AI:my 1c tezms of 

m~-pctrJar S&d equipment,@ JAt firs14 it was est!mat,ed tb(1t the !4Nf·~ 

~.~·Q90 m~ wf.th armsct &ita when th~ amy ¥ittually moved int~ tooy (;af'Je 

t~· bow that the MNV fighti8!~ tox-ees werEt never more th:tn 4.~ ~alf 

t;;f whom were witho~t umsG Realising their comparative weabessi!J ~-

.. ~MrN. ad6)pted a guerilla-type of hit and run lfarfareo and ~voided h®~VJY 

p!tch~battle with the lncomhlg amye Whet! the Operation Counterstl'i~ · 

had dispersed end disloeated the llNF outfit, tiM! Operation Secwdty 

Ctii.me ill to see that tho army•s hold em . the strategic t~s end riU1!t;~ 

!t:as seeure6 TUe MNF realised that it could do uoth1ng to check the 

O:~raticl! Security Md just kept w~tch cm· its progress from its j~mg1e 

hideouts. Moreovcrtl the .MNF was caught Ua''U'!YMare whlm the Operation Se~ 

rity ~s lawaehed a:t very short ~ot.ite& It had ao time t() prepare c 



.l~aders were scoor ~ough to rsalise too serious repercussiMs U. ccmld 

have~ hSd they attempted tc cooek tbe operatiorle baeausc t~ .tnnocer4t 

ci;vU.ians would su!fer too nu.aoh~ The grouping o! villages did Dot c-

pletely isolate too ifu"if gwerUlas frora the people(,\ It was a f~t tbat. 

>thiay ewa. had their share of. the rations:· snppli~d to the civili$i po-

'.'p~atioo by tha a~<> Though !eemingly wol'kabl~ t.m C -I-B (Curfe\~ ... 

!~eat.ity Co.rd ... na~ricade) syste~n ·was not 'li-ery.effeetiw in check~g 

, t~ MNF CIOwam~t. while the moral ··pubU.o support t"'SS still str~go 

T"n.a more the law-enforcament teelmiq~ b stdage!lt~ the_ :nore the 

bumen of the enforcer beoomesG . It appears to t.M author that the ~ 

eowd ott really eop~ with too problems of the scb.emso · Ia any c~ 

it tfU a costly sehemee naerefoNe t't was botmd to failure·· fm'~· tl'i 

lcag .. rrm •. ~at was more im?tlrtHiA\t· ·ib~ ··hii~ckia~: 'the MNF tioveman~ w~~ 

. th'zi •\dmrtin~.:.back·~£ ~tn~ -'r.fiz<lJ:pe·o~l~e'~'·c~ftdenoo' and ui.is~ to ibe 
i,! • ~ •, ·' (' . •," ' ' . •, ;• 'l ·•· 1" (f.~. ~ .~ • ;, rl'~~ <,, 1'''f~ .. !~· : ; .. •. ~ • ~ .. , ••. !.~ ~~ .. ·c·~-~'7,, 00 

' ' 

'Gii~~t~ inf()rt'smatelyw too ~rations Cowuerstrike ~d Security 

tfG:te 1!6egr£ti w in this res pee to. 

. HflWet~er, all too throo ma~ :forms o! tba federaUsi~g pll"CC3ss 

takea tcgct!Jer. have i.Ddireot resmlt' !I! tba MNF mowmentt and these 

oeno.e to b3 felt only grooually over s period ot da1~ We may take ' 

actiO$ o! these. X'E~sults iii thre® way&u narualyQ ce.using tbs MNF _t,~ 

!Qok f.o't a strcng !oreiun ba&ec id:.u;in~ too L1Ni' l~adera;bip to:su.e !or 

peaoe; bril&ging ~~ aarioos cl'i~s ib1 too MNF oEaeu.hititioo;, 



Res.Usirzg. that th$ e.my 11
:.; grip o{Mboram would b@ mc1'e and 

more tightened~ th~ MNF ~~ drnately shifted its r~adquarters to s 

strategical plaee at too triJtmction of l:Uzoram-Burma ... Sm!gladesh 

~~rr!ar,p:t was East Pekistrgm by that time) f:rcm where it C@ald e~su:; 
~\: ·'' 

~eve iato eithe~ Bu=mese ot Pakistooi ~rritory ... It also establh~ 
... ,. 

0diplcmat.ic~ rela~icms w.itb Pakistm2 and Cid .. ·u~ 11 stationing ·its ~a.l'f!

bassdors~ at Dacca encl Perdngo Laldenga. and his femUy ru~d a feiii;' 

aides lived neC~.r Daceao From there. the MI\'F madG eootaets wit.h 
:··,·.'··· ' 

r~p:resenta~~ieS of various oountrie:$ .JJ;!clw!ng ~ iJS4 Fran~ &Im:) 
~ '.1-tt 

_Chia~ :J~paa.~·Pilkh_t~ .~pal.~ Iodanasie(> It also eoatacted tbe rep~-

SSI!tat! ve !~f the Ud ted N~t~ooso The main pul'poses of these f.oreigm 

o~ta·ct.~· ·~etr@ to gaill wor!dwi~e publieit; end aympathy0 to obtain 

li!.uaterl~ and political suppan. Md to have their 11 lndependent Mb:o

rrliz& Gowrwnent 0 intenadY~Aally rtH~og~ised" 812~ tlw MNF t'~Ued to 

echis¥& iu mtllch. desired goal!i so fa_z as int.er~atiooal support was 

oonecmed;, The eforoAgn Ministeres Speeol.t 0 oo til@ cceuioo @f t~ 
~ . 

f!rs.t. Mllf versa.ry of GMh:oram mdepe.nd~nce t) ( Mer@h lc 1967) mer!~ t= 
INF's 0 foreigD policy 9 very clear. His words {p~raphrased)~ 

~-want to maintain our independence. We do not simply depeaad , 
on foreign powers and aids. If auy country, of any ideology. 
is ready to help as, \'13 cannot ret'usea )~ caru'lot tbi.uk of its 
ideology. we must assert our ill.lght ourselveso There is dan'ger 
in foreign intFJrference as fo!.Cld in the in:; tonce of US S.C tel!:' .. 
ference i:1 Vietnam. The most important factor is uoi ty and 
sol !darity arnong our own peopla., W.i.th or without others, we 
must maintain our sovereignty~ 
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Maay ask mo. ~m.ay not invite China to belp us. we era perishing -
at tbe bands of the !Ddi an army anytvay•• 'c (u..,) Is that desirable 'l 
~ie em;mot invite Ch~oa or OM to soh<e our problem. Eveta !f they 
cane YifS may be domiftated by them againo for that power which een 
destro1' rndia ctl111 be~oma a p<A--vsr ag~inst qur U.berty.ll 

·,'J:M~ word_so read in paE"~lel with Laldenga's famous saying, "If my 

~use is in fl~es. Z tiould 11ot nash.ste t.o use even 101uddy water to 

pu-t'-40ill11 the fir~ if the clear water bas ran cut,l't clearly bring:: _oii't 

t!:~..-:dil~a of tm MNF leaders!2u Leldenga h.imsel t: was e.wa·~ of ~ 

~~f:er !nvol voo 1m at!optiil.g the violent -means; too • foreign min! st.e'f 0 

'tl{PCI) was aware of ti.ie possible ecmplication if and wham big powers 

w~te allowed t@ imterfere 1D their a£fair~_o Ths s ta~ilt of tke 

'foftign minist.eE' 9 also %'QV3als tm fact that the MNF movemerat 'Gtes file>t 

- ~t mil illstigated by otlwr p~eTs iD order to serve their $elfi$h 

iru.eremt~ whether political eggra.ndisemeot or eCO!IGm!c axpans!cae 

Alother iinport~t aspect of the impact of the fedenlisinu 

process 0.\'l tbe MNF mowmeDt is a-change 1m the laadersbiJ? atths.tde 

tram that of oo !nat!oual hardlille.;r to that ot a pragmado .md fte:d

ble c•prani.sero We haw seeA this change Ill the 1\l\l.Jrs leadership 

s!aee the middle part of 196~ when Laldenga sent his !isteUigaaoe 

ehlef V&Qlalnga!a to effect contacts with the IAd1aa a!&d/or Ass~ 

IDt.elUgeneeQ The peaCG mo\16 was accelerated furtl:er whed E.ast 

llc •cerpt from tbe MNF 11 Fore1gn Millis ter•s Speeeb" dated !-!erol! lo1961'o 
Source: A collectio."l of MNF doewnontso James Dokhu.ma\henceforth writ .. 
tel ~ JD Collectioiu) · · 

l2e Laldenga•s saying quoted here stiU riags l!l· tm ~ory of the »>iz~ 
~<Ppleo 



kdia.o The esrly seweties saw more serious e.ffort.s at making pea~;. 

'l.hesa efforts ea.11e ·from three quarters, .fr®l Laldenga himself who w~s 

t~~ hopping around tue Etaropean r.nd P..sian cou:r1tries, !rom ths !ndiu 

Govemment who~ through their intelligence network. have ~en wateb!ilg. 

~ groot.uilly disorganised MNF movemeute rmd f:rom the fifE heedqtu~rtsi:o 

· ia t}w Arak:M Hills. The result of all these efforts _t'f-as the signbtg 

o£ th<! 1976 February Agreement at Qilc~!tta; whicb bas already beeil 
' ' 

described elsewhere .. !he next step Ilet'l is what exactly shcW.d be' th5' 

final point of C<Enpra.uise ootwee.'l the 11.1\iF which has been demsnd~g'~~ 

Jil!!!-t -y"'a s[J®}eiai. stat.Ms cmd pro'!ilision$ for MizGram td.tiWJ the g(1)EAe ... 

t:al framet.Jork of the :fudia'l Coosdtut.ion~~ and tm Centra:. Gove~t 

Which is COO'!m!tted to iee that 8 8!med iD~mrreetiM does !lOt pay: 

!lbe lsa.dership c:dse~ which have seriously shoex~ t~ MNl 

orgaili.sad~ and adve~sely a fie~ ted its movement could still ba m

ganf(l)d as the .iacU.rect impaot of the t'edet:aU.dag process.;; YM!tb f.~ 

general amnes des declaredo the more arrests o£ the ll"lF men mad~ 

the more sarre:Ide:rs by the gr.aer!llaS; .and Laldenga tar from the head.., 

quarters'S the MNF organhat!cn suff'eroo moro sad more proble!ilSo tmd 

it~ mcw~t was gradually squeezed .. The 0 illtellectual group~ iD the 

party b.)ge to loose QCWfidez:ce !a the leadership ot LeJ.de.uga, who ~ 

to ha\lfl tbem &rre$ted and finally dissociatie ·them from the partJc 



· · las 

the &ngladcsn wa.t. They were popularly lroo-.m~ in t.alde~ga's <lm 

t~e~ as··~~ GR~'UP!' 1 ~ .The.MNF Vice P.r0sidoot<~ mi:nizter,~irS 

and senators •were als? there in the t;;roup;.. :W. Jwae~ 197~ that bo 

t.ltto ,years after Lalde.nga and others had publicly expressed that 

· they were willing to start too ~ace-taU: and that they could acC$fit 

':W·ttlenemt of Mizo problem within the framework o! too Iudian Coas

ii·tution, there developed a serious crisis in the party. With Ltl· 

·denga 9 S image gJing 1rery l~!o th~re came up th:ree distinct greups 

questiot:s of leadership and settlet1ent within the Ind!sa Constitu

t!Mc The first group led by the then· AlNA chief Eiake!h'1unga were 

@pSEi to the idea of settlement but could !.10 more put t~ir trust ~ 

La!(Je~!k The second group which hati the •cntu>mgbawl& o batt8lion 

ecmnander l<'.InYl\'ala as their spokesman still had canfidr:.moe 1:3 ·W

d$1ga~s lecdership. They scer.Jed to have been agreeable to &!lyth~ 

!f Laldeng~ remailled their leadero The tbird group werqj a little 

·mysterioUio !hey believed ill the 0 "llil.111i.UNG0 
( COWGDMt) of e 

cbarm!Dg !ooy Patcmi 'IJy DetD.eo according to wh(lm, Wd would giw® 

13o DLMPl4.\tL b a t.iizo term for BlMee They were called DWPA\4L ioz *r:~sz 
to""i!Ueremiate Wem trcm the 1 oyal •~s• 
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toom vj.ctory if. they would reo:tgailise thomsel vos in such a ~·my t~at 

the t;pi:ritual ·and the political powors \..-ere combined in a single 

witb a purely ne\'l Hizc Cnurch or Relir;ion0 fhose who ~Jere influeDted 

by, this idea were kuown as ''J.b1-l.thlung~!t14 The Vice-President 

llang.:hhuaka himsel :f becan12 the High Pr£est and the lender of this 

·groupo It ~ppeared that they did not think in terms of making settle

ment withw ·the Constitution of India but iE1 terms of fighting oo ~ 
ij' 

with·or without L.aldenga • rene111iug their strength from tlw new-fourJd 

hope .• .1\eeoi:d:ing to their belief nangchhuaka 10 who was the High Prieff>IOIC . 
shottld also be the Presidentc These three groups seriously struggled 

tor leadership and as a eonsf<'quence.. there rrere mass arrests of G?le 

group by tt..: other, coups and counter-coups tdthi!! a few moaths time 

in tile second JuUf of l 978* The situation was tense· that close obsen

ers in ltizoram feal'ed violent showdON2 among the groupsc; !!! the mid~t 

15 
cf U'll6 crises. Wdenga was dethrooed at least O.tl!ce .. The pras:Uentsh!p 

rotated amoag different persoos in Stdft successionso At lasto Kawl-

. vl8la grcup. (pro-L.aldetigaJ combined with .the lbuthlwtg Group isc!QtiDg 

· .· those who were seriously against ~.!dong:Jo ~~ho W.t!mately had to ~ZJ~ 

overgt<otmdo Therefore. those wt;,o still remained st the haadquarters 

Ti!l!!e too hardcoi\6s of: the ~\'F who ~till accepted Laldenga 0 s leadership~ 

l.4e 0 '1.'huttlltmq" means ,.eovenMt" aild "pa't':l' rueaas •group", i:b~ tha 
• covenen t • aqtt s t'lha t. Parchii claimed God 11~ made wit II baz-.., 

15o ~gV"':Qrti.nn.:'!e MNF y._l,o Phi:t "l (Why tbe MN~· Split~ Hin Mbo)u a p., 
pillet publi:;·hed by the hlNF P.etut1Joes iiehabilh;"ti<m Coanitt.oee 
Mzawls Zawlbuk Pres Se l979e p.49 
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The 'tarious forms of the federalidng process ~ave hed impact 

~ many ttays on the li'ltes of too people eeoocmically, socially ~d 

psychologicellyo _Too Coun terstrik~ the Operation Sectn:ityo the 

upgtadaticn of Mhoram to a Ihion Territo;ey status ·ana too sudden 

augmeDtatioo of the development shcmes have brought tremeodo"s 
~ . . 

ella.p.ges in Mizorwn to which the people have not llee."l able tQl adjust 
~ . 

I' 

ti"li2Jl1Stll ves smoothly" :W too Iollo<'-ting paragraphs~ we make a~· attempt 

at. muuysing the eeonao:ni~ social and psychol~lcal impacts of this 

proeess .. 

(!) iqqn)~li~ ImQatti:,~ The main occupation of ·the Mhos was 

sili!th!g method of jbupmJB.g cultivation., Efghty to. rd.nety pete61t 

of tM p<Jpulat!OD sol eiy depended t:pon thise Mizoram bad not rewJy 

cmrfew :was .imposed throughout ».bo:ram fer year3 togethero !!iteD a aa

oor o! villages wore gl'ouped at a plaooa there was ~o enough lud for 

cultivation i~ound the plaeoo Th3 curfew reduced t~ working hours $£ 

the IUzo cultivator almo~ to halfe All t~J:~ -, ,dered the alft)sdy 

waproduetive method of cultivation still ruore tmt>.;~ __ :_·:":t1Yee M!zo~· 
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~ lilc industrial prcdeact. Its raatlll'al eonditiona reoderefl ~uniea- · 

tiM very dlffiouJt;;, This ic tum made fruitful explG!tati.oa of lti 

rich forest resources end inter-state trade almost imposSible. The 

Jl. ocal aqricul tural produr.ts, .such as ginger, chil Hes and other QUilllhl

or•• did not have proper market system;. Prices for. tbese were 'Rlt'f 

f!uctuatillg because thG producers were at tbe mBrcy ot tbe SUcbr 

oerebaDU. who dictated tbe prices at tbelr whims and 'fancies. Sl• 
. . 

uansportatioti from the. place. of their production caused them to 

b8 competitively weak. It was an usual sigbt that lots of giuger 

i4»t tMten alcng the maizn.•oeds Juat because of lack of profi tahlel 

. ral'lltkete Crop processing plats could not ,1 be startGd dlll! to leek 

o~ ellergy. lizoram got ooly a few. kilo-watts of electricity t're 

~h&laya through Assam;. ID these circumstances. disrupt loa of 

, tlfa1r Jhw:ning system without giviag them u immediate sabst1tato 

oy~t~ of econom1 C1t without first b~Uding the ecODomio liitn¥tR"&:e

~ure could be too costly for t.bana. Ald tbb was exactly whillt was 

Jt~ppenia!;. 1dreo the operations Cowuerstrlke cmd Security wen ia

p~G.raented. The wusi ve road-cons trucUoa p'tojecu uadertaka by tbe 

~~er Soad rask Force (ffiTF) gave but a meagre sf!!)sdtuto tor mM!Iag 

&:-u:vwgo thtat also only along t.be mainroada;. All tbese made the Hboe 

.·.·~re depeAdeat oa t.hlags coming trom outsid• ~ougb Silohal". -~ 
''. .. 
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wa.~ t!~e psop)e ware thus ext..."'"emsly impowrbhed 0 tbs CentreJl 

~ve"tnlt.ie!lt bagw to :pump in money through various plan-sehe!:i•,as<il Cen_"" : 
, ; . 

ttally Sponsored Schemes· 'and the North Easte:m CoUilcil .. Mizos did Dot 

bette fit llt!:t'lh fran too first !our Fi w-Xear Plans tecause they wer~ 

mader ASsam., It was. ~herefore, ooly from too fifth Plan tii.at· Mfzo~ 

::~ got dh:eet allooo.ti®s Md direct be'n~iit$ frcm ·the PlmzL :h. !tNJ.1 . 

~ too @al'ly R!ow to assess the ach~ewmer~ts of these various ®ehe~$. 

~eeess will mi&ch depend iipoo too selection of pri@rlt1es. If too 
. . 

dewl~tal fm1d~ were not largely directed t{';Jllaros the bidl«.llifJg 

raf the eetJwm!e infras tl'ueture whi~b wo&Rid most benefit the Hbc 

people~ . the fiuancial ~api tal t.hat goos iflto Mi:r.o:ram will ml;w 

brwg a©cn'llli~ ~:haatage to the &ready developed fooder st~tes$ Fo!e · 

irlstaneee Mi~orm~ has to import ar~tmd 10 ~r coot @f ricee the M!z~!l& 

ataple foooe which is upto ·too ttme of 409 000 metric tOGestl tbroogh . 

65 lW!h ~nt!ally !or the stocking of the eanmoo!ty mainly from 

Pm2jah and Harya!Ule. Mizoram Government has to in-eur a fiaaDoial 
.· 

.!@ss of abot:t Rupe~s lo25 ctores an t.M tr'17;tsportation of this t@ 

· the inter1ors,~16 If it is so h1 the case cf::th~ ¢;;~ooity the 

l60 Mizoram Finance Mwister Shr1 Lalhmingthanga•·s Paper. ~oio
Eeoocmie Condition of Mizcram Union .Territory in a Nu.tshel! ;;md 

. SUg~esticn for 1mprove:neut,"published iD ~n.st on Stnl~Y .~.;;; 
: .flarmed Eeonor.u!_i._DevelQrfti~n.t of ,Mizor;¥!lp Organised by the Director .. 

ate of L1foroatior.G Public Relations ~d · Tol!l'ismo Gf;vt$ of M1zot~ 
A!Jal <..1ube Se?tembel' 26e 19~ (see P•. !6) 



prooueticn of' wbieh !nvol ves 85 per OOZlt of the populati~, OOG ·caD 

well imagine h.OW ~izoram is to depend upan goads produced and C<l!lling 
. . . . . . 

from otbel' .p~ts of the country .. It- would also be mecessatye if deVG• 

lo~nt h to be ~hfe~d wlth the least d1spnrity m~g tile hene£!eie.-. 

rie~ to t!lke eare that the ci~culadon of the financial cspi tal is 

not confined only_to the town areas ar.~d a few sectiOfl of the popW.a• 

tica~ '!'be per capita expenditure is known 'to have risen &most to the 

ttme o!~l!upees 2000 per awl~ which may bs ooe of the highest in the 

whole cormtey ;, Yet.. h is another thing whetl!er or not the ecmmO!Il 

citizen. _get$ the economic be!'!ef.it worth: this amount .. Though we do not 
.. ?. ~ . • . 

lu11fe data. for thho _thei'e b a general impression that . due to thh 

heavy iaje@tf.an ot c;:eJltr&l famd's, tha gap ~tween the OOJlafles-more" and 

the Cti!J.aves=less e. b beeomiog Wid~r and widere the former eompdsiilg 

oo!y -~ sm~l· sectiOD of t~ people~ If thh trend b !ilOt timely ebe~ 

tbaJp~nerous-·fi!ia.ueial support the Central Government renders to the · 

,,Mfzos cao brill~ about rmdesirable sodo.,;economic trusfomaticn ~ ··the 

Mizo Sodetye which whsn co~pled tdth the political Wlcertaint!eStJ may . . 

!.avite more· seriou~ problems than .the MNf mowm~t;, In order to 6A-ploit . 

~the rich fa!'es t ;:-esources and .~stabl!sb idust:des lt is 4eeessary to . 

tap "Ute tighly ptltentid hydel pett·i!ro Whei! tbe hydel projects which baWl 

recently been takEuJ up are ~ompleteda they e~.n Vi!O'rk -miracle$ !.n de~lop

ing t.. IUzonm ecooomically$ 



' 
of 'head.hdt.lag• staget i:teJt-vlllege feuds, reshtG!Ice wtn•• with the 

la~omblg Brh.ish .. Jadia troops ami tbe Su.pe:dnt.e"eDt.•s aati- M1zo OddS 

oatpalg.tllo &tt. the waw of the feu sent ou! bJ the OOUD tAr'""'peratJ68• 

til the IBadiu i1¥JrJ Jlad· 110 precedent in degtete ud mevnitude ....... 

obeckiagfs, erNsts. ill!tetrogatlents. tortures ud ld.llblgs wero almost 

daUy iaoidecti 1ft the haxd days of the sixt.iee; and early SGftttttes. 

111'/&ey Mbo wan a supeot. There was practically ao fteado:n of speeebO 

~ighhllll't~ feared aeigbbours• The Security forces were iroalcally the 

Objects of ocmnoa people • a f•r. Children rea at their sight~ l'h&y were 

(Jeoerally looked upCD as· ben-assers, torturers 1nd rapists• 'l'1te MW 

ill so war& made desparate by tbeir bard Jungle lives ad. tbey omml ttted 

exoesrdve ac;.to bore ud the:te. There dewloped a feat'-psyohodc wuag 

tile a~ mau0 Ma!'ly 'blllk:lng people preferre1 to I'CltliWi dleat. ad 

p'\talvG • l~;st they i&c~tt tho displeasure of tbe Secm.it:r Forces or tJwJ 

., The Mizo's life oi t.hoae days Sllas lseea appropriatoly c~ared te-
. j.......... 4 

a pie• of 1rcn bemeu t.he hammer aod the etavU. People reallJ groaa-

ud NtWG~d ta the difficult,}. cb:cumsteces. Ia t1te bear.t ot t~lr iM).uu. 

then was a deep-seated :feeliAt:J of reserument .. fear •d 1Dseocar1ty. 

It wa& tbis epidemic 9f fear-dbeese which prompted the M.lzoram 

O:lngnts s to adopt tb~ pol icy of •pe44ce, and ~curit.y • • Butt it could 

relic~. the l>6<>ple 0 s burdeP. only '!yy li;tle. Then 0$100 Hri.g., !h~ph.U.apa 

SaUo wlto l:etiroo !rom the lndi.tlln f<.DJ!y :iJli 19744. ~ef»g ~w~-. t~ Mba 



:. . t . . . . • . . 

llit;htli ~tt03 WbiQI& e~a.f.t.ted illMf -U. _i(!OOU~Ited O«nplaicts eve1Gst. 

\11& ••e"s of • ~iat1 ~curity fo~•* Ill 'Mizo~ As the Pnsi<ieat 

of t!ie · ~ lktgoSailo ~-~ -th1&~ 

It must be aot.epted that '~ p~esent t.t.ouble tn_ M!:aon=t l$ aqt 
militar)' pri~em. ~~-is e poHtical pro~lem Md CODS$qate~Stly · 
a ltum~ f:roblei~t ... a bat.t.le ot the "&tth _ Tbe 11!01jt. mh.less mea~»~f 
were(.-•., t~ SO;-ealled grouping CttD.tres. ~aiseea~ of a ••• 
·@Gctrati• campo TOO Security Fo~s hf£• tried to S.tbll4ate til$ 
,ullc wi't'h ell J~Mn&rl of atrocities an4 Ul·t~atm&Ut. Ho••rt 
tlds strca~-al!il method ~las not brought abcna·t uy solut.le~h t7a tb8 
~aa.trary,. u. ttw: drt•• so.lt«-101 even ·fartlrer away. ft las alJ 
•uende~_bltttml_ · ____ -_e$i and hatred aga!-1ust. the Sscvl,J•Ferea ~ 
~seq.-tlf • ledla~l? - . 

~~ ~s ~f ~tei' ~II$ lfimias Rights ~tt.ee tukdtt.Ed ttr; ~ .. eadum 

~taiadct ttaeee w®m~ that t~ ·Gove~at. fit fnf.i!a :r~t$$d tbe aed 

,~t ~i&Ughg thti ~i"U:•t·~ra p0llto,~ -~-~-- et li!llat• ia~ct Brig;; · 
. . , 

kilo etesoi·!~ '"a" al 'ai$~-C$ftl~ ·was. dt~~•t.k\ieil ·-~~ _·ua __ Ale&m . 
Gl . • 

• ~·~ ;t• '• ' 

aa,t~ Co'€lft t=•- •· @ltdetf of s•r to it!e Kia-.orem eo-~~~ widcta tml 
~, . . . 

eaklalg pit~&uratlGSs t~ c~~~ o~ i.DO~lt-t gr~blg-op&ftfit.!~~ TbQ~feftlt · 

it ~u aalJ e~ tim® ·~eer !~~ tbcte t&& t51~Qe bsgtm te sW t~lr 

feai' ... psyohd& Y<:~te it may t&Q sea !'SJO!te t~ 1m ~-- to o.ple~li ·- . 
' 
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Th~;filigbt. ... ·curf~s. obstructed the pracdee o! thh ottstoma as night b 

,ti-w oost and de n.su.al tims fer staah vbitsfi beeniJ!SO e'itorybody b busy 
' -

· t:hitillg ~~y-timee TOO :indireet ros~ t of· this was that ranoo cuff'ews tr~re; . . . . 

.)·,., 

: yos.mg people took advent~ a ()f. !t for ma.~ing · t!teh: CiWn plaasUI'asQ ~ 

~re important indirect res~~i 'of the caudtt1o11s was ·that the Mizo peo ... 
"- ·: 

-~ ~·:.·:\ 

ple as whole had tb.a impl"essi'Oii that the security force~ as ·s·uch !ndi~ 
' . .: . . -~ .~· : 

~~$ oppressors of the .t~~doiD:?loruq Miz., people* A simple Ob&:ervadoa 
• ·.-' ' •· ~ ' .. 't 

~ o~ make b tMf3 conneeti~; _As· th~ though there were ~~~~ ~ben. G; ... · 
. . -~ :~ .. 

' ·~. . 
~ity must oo gil!ell to~ __ P:t:~,O~~~..J~ J~~r~_.Ji,G!'e more oecssie-IU when "'d• 

tiaems • lives we:e. restri.eted ~e~ss~J,~y. cU.so, there were too many 
·. • ., • 11:., ~!: 1 ~.- •••.• • .• 1_:. 4"·~~. " · ""'~• J I' •-r, ·· 

iasts~s,,;,t'J~~I.-.~"~~~es.J~A the enforcement ,.ct. law,and ordet .. If the 
. , . . 

... seeul;'it.y.~t~~i· had_ ~ded mots of the human sspe~t of too a.ffa!rso 

they ~oald ·. har~e ~<U'l'led a better ru~ae Md would have avoided bsilcmitlg 

t~ maila rees~ fer. t~ ~sification of tile fAbcs 11 feeling of al!ea.a

tie~~~~ It appesrs that it was- beeause.of the x-ealist;"tiO!l of tnis fact 

tr.at. the etti t~e of the secw:i ty psrsoonol towards ·-the general publ io 

of 1Uzonm has cwgGd i!4 later part of tbe se_~~etltf.0s, and DOW, eivi-

. U.mt -rt.i""faJ ralatiaiu have imr>rowd a lot., The srosioc of the MiztJs• 

lCe&peQt c£ soldi01ry h summed f.tP by Brig"' To £aile. tbu~ , 

~tat u lrooy of fate tbat has coma abo!.Et in Mizor~ I remem.bet 
bef om 1966 the &li.zo poop! a re spee ted · W1d admi rad the so2 ,i i c~try ~ 
!hod reds of young Mizos wa'!ted to j oi~ ~he Indian Al:myeToday~ 
podt.ic:m bG!s teen l'Gvar.sed altogether) 

. . 
· "l~~ Memor&!ldum. Submitted to the Pries Ma!ster of !ndi~ by ~he ilu:m~tt Rights 

·· ~ t tee, )lb;or~ Ah:mwl0 l974c, p;.2., ' 
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proooss on t1m X.Hz~ soeial li!e is too g-raclu.d ~oeitll~ strat.iiicatiOin~ 
.. -. ' ' >·: "': 

+he ®eooomio aspect of the process, namely tile ~cr~~~eci injac:d~, ~,!,

. fizzanohJ. capital :Wt.o Llboram tdthout ecoooo;.i~ i.r.fr~~~ru~ture 

has Qivea e.mple,~portunity to profiteerSGb!ack-mad;ct~:n; ~"ld cm.·::o:·upt 

c·ffida!Js :;md_ p~1.lt:icit-JUo The resu.lt is that. corrupt~,p.,, tre~dor.aSly 
' ':_·: :: . : ;_ ~ ~- . . . . ., . ;( ~J 

~d bett(!r-()ff0 Tlsose. who t'l-ere E!lot in_$ position t~ do 't.be same are · 
;-~ ... ·~ ~ l-~ ... ~ .·~. 

~ore 8£'id mom depd.wsd of th$ materiel ba.'lefits of t~ various ~ccrtcmio 
• .t_.,._rl, "~-~-:,··t; o~;.:_; :, ·~ J.,.~-: • ..ff -~ • \~' y·. .. . . . .. ~- ~ "· ... ~ 

seb.em&:;~ TMs; ecM~~d~Usparity reflects in th.1t s~iii relations., Th.e 
;>:\,· ',. ~~·:>.; 0¥. ·:; •• ;...J~~ .,., ,1 

. ~. ' 

used to have has ooen coosiderably weakened and huU. w.idt:al asfterti032 ~ 

1.n.flue~oa haw .gone up. 1n shor14 the classless society of the Mbos is 
' ' 
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Tb<S aspects of the ferieralising process tvho$C' .impact ~~ most 

::• ... -., 
dt{n!fic~ntly impor:t~~tur.:~elye the er1s~s o.f the hi th.erto r.og!o.·H~l 

was dooinatod by the reg:ilft,al patty eMizu llliooe commanding an u.nbrorce:.t 

rn.ajodty in too District· Counoile The MNF whlch had a gq<ld p::ospeot to 

~eorne a1.:1 alternative party hacr to go out of the overgrotmd polities! 

.picture .. TI:.e ooly major party whicb. could enter into ~ real competition 

~as the C<:.i':gress. Its chance was all the bet te:r because too M1zg Union 

M<l dm UNF were at an mctrema enmity with each otnar"' The period during 

tlhich the Coo2ress gradually kept rising a.t the cost of too Mizo U:i<m o 

which began fran 1%7 and lasted till 1977, me.,y be called too"*perioo o! 
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bly viSre bald :i1! 1961o bu~ as alre~y described, were not very uwan!ng

ftd0 tbe MNF movement being at its peak~ The "Ilistriet CoWtoil Eleo~~~ 

could he held only in. 1970 and too Village Council. Eleedar. in 1971~ 

·rhese two 0lecti®s became significant as they marked tlla r1.$e .. of too 

Cmgres$. party o.nd the corresponding decline of tt,a M.izo Uiai~o. 

Tr>..bl~ :):1 ... Comparatiwe poside~u of tm Mizo Udcm ud the. ~g.~ss 
in the 1910 Distdet Cot.mcU. Eleet!cm and in the 1911·· 
Village Council Electj,~ as seeD oo t.be background of 
·:l%2 and 1963 Elections~ 

.. 

Congress 

Uilited M1zo Parliamentary 
farty{Ad-hoc Mizo ~icn
Conglress 9 D" al Ua~u~e) · 

.Q.tJ»r.s 
.Ialal.& 

._..., 

. District Gel!!~~! ViJJ.lq§ G2Y!9J.l. 
....,1%~2 __ ......,1.....,97> ..... 0...__ __ ...... 1~- l'fQ,-

16 (72.2) 9 (41) 228(55o6) 66(42> 

10 (45o4) 48(30) 

Note: i) Figures indicate ru.unbe!' of seats obtabed il! the case of the 
Dist.riet Council a.'ld the number of \rilh.ge.s in the cue of the 
village COWiCiJ. S .. 

U) Figi.ire$ in brackets indicate parcmstage of seats obtaizloo cr: 
vBlaga council&: captured-. 

iii)~eao staads tor enot available' ~ n~fc stsnds for •not fo~: 

SoMrce: NDJ\~A (C): Ihtt .• Pol1t1Y.§ of J..~J.il7Ao. !!j'DHSt Do~toral Thesi&· 
Deltf U,iV@rSityGl980epp.l38 aDd 143. ., 
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• slku"p fall fQr the hiizo i.biou !tOOt its dominant position in 1%~ and 
·-·' ' . : -

a steep rise for too <Angress fr<W a more or less non-existent posit!O!l 
/- . . - ;.' . ·.F 

~~ ueoo .:eas obser'fed in too c~~ C).f ~be Village Council Elections 

,eis~~ .+h~ 191.1 ~~l~e council election was pecwlar and significant h1 
.- . . . -~,;~~.-- , ·, ' - "" 

. - - -~.:- -: 

t.~ ·~l'!~ Jhat the e~petitioo between Jbe repional Mizo Utica party 
~-- ·., . ------~~t; ~ > ... ·.·::: ·-·~_-. • 

'~ .~:a ~itional ~gress party w~s all ths more !.utsnse titan before 
,_ ~ . . ~ . -~- " :-·; . - .. ' . : . . -

~~o.~ .}?_f. the C«Jgress ~ older to ~bee~ tile .rising C<mgress party, and 
'• '·. :· ... -- . 

·'M' lM$6 &llian·~ oaptm-ed 23 rillages• .The reasm for tbe l'ise of tbs 
t-,.. "'""· ' -. • ' --~ : • ;:. • 

tt!ou$ chap~r. wader the ~lib-beadings 'The i1NF ~d tikJ CooONss: ~s 01'10 

thhg ~t is !i1otlced here is that b spite. of its relatlwly better 

p0$id0!! ~ tte 1q10 D!std.et Council Elecd.®e tie Cmg~ss capt~ 

lGss vlll~ges tbsa _the Mi~o Umlon.in tbs 1971 village counoil electiale 

'this ~ould bft me!Bily du~ tba leedership. e;:hls b the party~ n& partr 

~as vei:tie~U.y divided ~tne«m two :dva! leaders. Der!gtiuuma and Hrsnga; 

.· ~bh•a 1;, tile M.iz@ ibiora leaders tactfully played m thb dividoa ad 

on.pt.ared more villages& The reason for the gradual ampopdari ty of the 

~izo UaiOQ haS mai~ly ~en !ts anti~ orlentati~(See 0Tbe MNF end the 

Hi21J 0110!1" illl Chapter Rl-o This per!O<l is 's!g~!:ticdt as it marked a 
. ~- '· 

~mge iu the party system ill'! i\lizor~Jrom purely regional !lito a o•-
.: ~-:-:" . . 
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poHtieSo which ~ni Kotuari calls '~arty penetrationJ' were possible 

· ma.y be. viewed fro::a different angles ruJd wried :m~rs may oo ~suggest edt<> 

This is ~cause oi the following: ;libeo the ·~Uxo Unioo\1 w.i:dch ioJtU a 

t'et;!iOOal and the :fi !St. !lh;o political party!~ da-~lnat&i ttis M!zo pollt!eal 

scl!llle11 the iliatiooal party h.-:ld no cnanoo of ccming up~ '!'m Mh:o Oniono 

gratioo~ There 7i$£S no need for party penetration in order to strengtban 

ttr2 i.n~gtationw. force~ as the same eould be dci1e through the pd~ai-

ple of Mfederal cc.n~sus". that is ~ the natiooal party-tun Central 

Gove~t. co-operat:i.Ji"lg with ~ r-egiooal partyt'fh~~ orientation was 

rttoro or lass the s3Ue so fa= a.s ~atiooal que~tioos were concemed(t21 

SOc it ~as ooly when a.1 extremely regiooai party~~ namely the MNFo ~ 

up assw:nin~ . a du..Unating ·statur\! that tm need for stren~thening the 

Coogr~:ss party in M!zoram was felt$ But. paradoxically, it was by maa.at~ 

of 0 befri~ding' with til& ~NF that the Coilgress . grotmded its support ... 

basee T'oorefore. we may safely observe t.tw,t though we can talk in texms 

·of ~party peDetrctioo o resulting in a 'crisis of thr~ regiOllal party 

syst.-~.'::m: t.he basic force hehin.d the rise of t.he Coogress still ~ 

. ' 

:00 .. WJl'Pdiili (R): f.S.':JJ..tlc.s .. Jn ,lnd~ New Delhi.W. ~PaO:Ial"db.~l(Ol'iCDt 
Lonm:aail s) c 197~ ;)., 2.01 

2lo 'l'ha ~ tetr..a is used U$iG'li in Kt>th.o.ri 's sense, .r~l1§' W, 1. 95-6 
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the r.~giooal party system did F.lOt end 'Iilith t.he 1971 vU lage eo:mdl 

'l'ne to.1>9radatiw of Mizo.:tam to a. thioo :Territory stat~ .has resul tad ill 

the 6)(;pattdo,~ ~f the Mizos~ political outloo~more serious competitiC\'1 
' . 

among the parties~ and mmoo. Oi'lellOO more scope for political movements 

~d i.cdhectly for p"rty panetratioo~ This eoostit~iooal developme~t 

may have dooe s001ething ln fulfilling the M.\zos' aspirations and acoole

l'ating too .federalisil!g process ... But. if one hopes tc;,::see increased po

pularity o£ thr3 ~gl'bss oor:respoodilig to this constitutiooal develoP'"' 

pGJ.itics from its state of beilJg dominated by regi(l:.ttal· sentimsnt !Jltt.i 

a polities dominatGd by a national party, regionalism :stlll is the 

stra!lgest .~tW fu M.izc poU.ticSe though 1t may change its shad~ from 

In the 1972 and the first Mizoram Assembly Eleetioo~ the Mbo 

(hi on ebtailloo .oveN helming majority in ternu of. seatse Bu:ta m term$ 

of votase the Coogress votes combirled with that of tba tb.~rd parties 

ttere more than the M!zo Ufticu votes$ The Mizo UniOtt 0 i posit!~ became 

shaky ·w!Wn the Coogross effected a marge·t of the third parties int.o it 

ilt 1973o 'l'ha Mizo tbioo leaders rrerged ·the party intQ tba Cong-ooss it! 

J':muarye 1914, justifying their act ssa meBQs to eud too age-old rivalry 



be~~ t.bii! trsditional elite aoo tbe modem elite end to or• wider 
.·- ,• - \ , {.~ •• :,- < (i ~ ·, -

opppl'twdty tor ttizo particf.pad® in too na,ticaal politer;;. Yet. it 
r ' . - .: ~ "-C ; ~ : i 

~p~ed tbat u~ &Uzo tllioo leaders had not ccnvi~ted B.OOny ot their 
• «! ·:·!~~ - . E "· ~ 'J 

toll~r~ §;)$pOfjiaUy tho$$ ~· too viUag®3o ail~ they ~.to ~peoo. 
' ' · ''•··f~f~ -~ ; ·, -~ · :r . · ~ ~- --> 

~.ttch t!~ ~ry!ng, to 11aire ·t!w ~mergeri> ~orkable.• .!M Mizo mt!on miniS'• 
- ·-~~ ·> ·t;.:- ,.. I f ,r.:.: ·. . ·-·. --· 1 -~ 

uy was tJ!f~ed lll'tl~~ .t:4 ~g:ress ministry ovev.~i{i,~" TWo Gr·it,i~~J. ~0"" 
~ ·' :·r.-~.. ;.. 

· reu le~~f:.! ~(;11:• ~~t~d into t.ha rnbtiBtrYe ~f! ~IS c senior ~ 
.• ~,j' (~:t~~- : . 

~ thtJ ,qt~F ~s fi jurd.o~ mam.i.i<tr.t• ·~~ Mi~,~ ~~~~ le~dG~s twd m~r~ 
., 

who eo~d ~ot ~coept too mfll'iJGlt' coidd neit.12r .re:d.ve the pany .to 
I ' . ..1 :~ ~ -~ 1j '. . ' :-."' 

ro•au.~ !ta ~~~t- sta*.f:P:~$ '!'be o:dgb.a} ~~~».~s& leaderw; lifsre ~h.btur 

tappf9 heeeu® th$7 played seD~ary rol' Pi ~- t~rg~btuia ~d 
~ ........ : ~ ?~ ~-

poltcr·~ldmg of t~ marger Congress$ ~ sllorto t!w mtlrver C®grraas 
r;:"'1 ~ ~ c·: 

was ColAgress caly ~ f~m but W.~o. !hiM ia spitdt, it 1E£~k the YJ$M ... 
' " >.'·., 

1sary a~lidar!t~o The ~d ... :rezult ot ~l thase deV$lopzoonts itO& m c~cd 

ilood ot ths ~n~u:al publ~~ .. They 4.\owd m~ ocmpletQly idootlfy with 

tlile Co!igreS$ ~ea\tS6 h rep:re~oodo a't l®M't tc t~ ftOO d~tmt 

!lad·iea c~lt.~~~wbicn fl$as looirod upoo with epp~-ehsnsiwe m!Dd4 The Mlno. 

;oU was mot yet· fert.Ue enou;h for tile grrorJtb of tb® Coogr&s& p4arty .. 

Its 1t1trc preoosu10 cotald be tole::atad .. It could draw support. for ittt 

smooth 1.'\&latic:ls!dp with too ~. tuto · ww lt cue t.o au domhumoe

it t~a~ di!!ercnt~ lll..e liizo ~ople begao to lofJk for a viable altar~~a

etw l"egioald part.y ~ tk! GitatiOA'i was advutagecua !or the dfa) 

. of. .Brig.!~.atapll~\fS Sallol)s People~& Cwferenee party$ ~ regioual 



political lecderz!.d.p{) 1>ther rele'1;xlt factors fuvo~U"ing the emergen<te 
· • .c•x·· 

of the l?GopleQs Cooterett<:e pe;.rty were: the inefficiency of the old 
> ' .·-· 

t.iO<.'H~1 emerg$ncy; too old leaders* (.especially. those of erstwMl.~ r~i.z.9 . 
llill~~) .P~t eurd.ty with the ~w~ tile military ro:ghh~de~~.ss r,md ,tJ~ 

'.' '< : •• ,~ ' • ., • 

·l~aad.~~q .he:lp~~ssness agail!.s~~ it~ the hu.'11an r:igh1~s ~ominltte.c formed 
- . "!-,~-~- ~:.. . • . ': . :. "'. ~ -.. • ,, . • 

of B;t,~~ ·Zd·S1.dl~ .~ ,.{tpril 17~197~ en th:l prineiple of r~ion~~sm 

with p~.~i;t;l~13 ~r.t~.tiOJlal @tttl:ook .. It gained arz 0asy vioto:ry ill the 1~11 . 

the ~pli~ w~s tba result of a difference in their policy tcward3 tf'.e 

~ul££:''<l' TQ the miKi group (St\Ho's groi.ip)o it was the result of the pr~eea"' 

ef too many nspi:.rants for executiw posts in the pa:rtyo Both of th-e faoton 

Mrned to tl3ve emtributed to the party's heading for t!w ~-rids. A Pm

Sid(:!.nti.U goule was declared 18! Mizoram and the fteoplees CU!i9l1¥1~06 ot 

SaUo aga!Bl came olnt ~todou.s in the 1919 ~r.il !Mecda!le AU tba 
,· 
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e3n"ied out by too iar~ and thab: 0\'tfrgrotL.~d SjTlps tY:liser.s; and tba intd-
~ ; 

Cmff;:'G.lSCP- tdidst.r_~~ ~~ides theseil ·.~be Chief Mlr.istGr h?..sS 00$2 hav~g 

tt ~lean 1~uhlic image so far as °C~rrup~ioo ~ is concem~• Ths for~s 

berultd the !o~tioo of the oppositiara Steet'ing Cccml tt~ tddeh i'Zere 

~r:1 strong when the alliance t!las formed on June 2911 1919~:~ ba~l\1 dw1Jiil ... 

~led mt.h tb$ Ccmgres~ bacldllg"'O~rt of it, QVCJt' tha qr..tes ti<m Of 1recol}l 

of t~ eppositi~ M!..A.s at tiAS request of u~ MNF president Lald~ga~ 

TW! fctu: ~s of tna Peopl~ "s C<mfer.a~ce Us)-· as the braakaway group 

fr~ S~ilo"s feopleo s Coofare"loo am called• resigned m .t.ugust ol9al0 

thus ne4".<;~sitat.ici9 a bye-alectioo~ '!be :relative st~gth ol tile parues 

may .best be seen frQJD tm resnlts oi the elections l>;ald dudnq ttJ.c 

peri~e: which are ~Jho-.-.i!l lil tha f'ollowag t.ahles~ 
't· 



~;· •• il< -~~ ......... -----~--~--·-· ---.... ·-lw2·---~-~-..,-----1·9~.,..~t~-G~4---.... --...... ---·-Iki'I-.-~PN~ 
. .. 

lt, C-on~ l"J s s 6 "JJ. '"' .... •?.::. 4 5 2S~(J!2 

~ Ii!ze wio-n 21 ;38'Q ., " 0 0 8;~16 

i:io ~&C: r .. -abour Party 0 .. 3'3$• ./,. ,c. ' 
~ ~ 

4~ SQciaUst Paz:-i.y 0 2~9. Q $ 

5~ reople~s Ccn futenJ ee ~(i ")<"> 
c:N 10 !!i2~73 

6, J&iitata ~ l '2 13~1.0 

-:r~ 1\:izo ~oerati~ Froot(-~ 0 c 0~57 

a. l?e<iplei>s Ccllf'~ra2c,e. 0B~$$ -~ 4 13f.QS 

9 .. Indepe~deEAtS ·a 1~~5 
... 
~ • 1 7~sq 

u~liiiC:abt~'"'P11»'"'*'~ Qor!tltt015 .... "Uiii'~E . ~---- as::« ' . .... I ')!~ 

!otal: 30 103q,88 3J 100 30 100 
-· 

Nc.te& 'foVG;wo. $t8ilds ior: valid votes polled~ 
e $ t.ands for • ceased to exist! 
¢.$ stands· for 'not yet exist: 

SourtJGS& i) Report Oil Qa....nexrtl. Election to· Mtzo:ram ~!on Territory 
. Legi:.lative A~sembly,l972. by Shri Smrendnmath.l ~ied . 

.Electoral Oificer,et~. !Zlections Department&Gowt;,ot' Mizo~ 
i.U Ga.!lc:ral Election Oiizoram Aszembly) B.esultsel91~ p1~pa~ 

and publis~:d by the :Wfonm .. tticn Coot~ ,Press In:form.aU.e.D 
Bureatt.eGovt;. of In<!iaoAizatvl, dated lo64.l978 

iii)Mi:z.oram U..T.,Results - Election to the Legislative Assemhlfo 
1979;, prsparoo and publi.s~d by !{., Lalrei2!Q oo behalf ot t.he 
Jnfonnatic.n CentrefJilrass tn.foroat!oo Barerr.u.JQCoVt"~f me!i~ ~ 
dated hltly Se 1979$ · 



~1'0 lll:hed ~!.izG ~arU.amentary 
Party( M:izc thioo -Congress 
(D) alliS1ce) 23 

4<i. Pr.W11o (i.,e;;,party=less) 
calldidates 13 

So Eqrtaily shared by Mizo lbir.tll. 
and C~g:ress 4 

4 

158 

24 
,, 

163 

Sourc~: Nrnr~ for 19"11 Results ~md THANSAt\\t;A (B) for 1915 Results-~ 
The forr.r.er t;;;-.~ been quot<.0 ~~;:eviouslyc. The latter is arm!t.illg 
a doeto:t'al degr;::;e oo his ~iae$is "PoliUes abd {',-ove~t in 
W.zo:ram~ frrta t~ tbiw:rsity of Gauhati~: 

~ str.ii!ds for. •ceased to exist! 
~ 2 ~taods !or "not yet exi:st.: 



52~93 

37e70 

8"'41 
:., ..... , 
) .. ~48 

"]: •·.· 

u~a~ 

100~58 

is for ~ valid votes pall®d! 
is ftn: ~!lot tz:l~ise! 

42~00 

li <;> $.,.. 

n;.,~:, 

n~a~ 

58<1>0!J 

Sot.rsoos: U Gener&l Elections to the Lok Sr:~hha-19Tl Ml,;gor~ :1 Statb· 
tic.al Repot"tg Chief Electoral Of.fie-er, MizonR~ Atzmvl~ 

H) Stat is tical R~ports oo General Election to t h.,e Lot ~~ 
l900t Mizer&~ Chief Electoral Offieere Mbcra.m, Aizm>i! ~· 



table 5!5 .. !110 relati~ pcsit.ioo of too natio.nru cmd rer;io:tal p~~r:;:~tt,~ 
,iu t2:crns of JUutilbGJ: of seats obtained and the petc~ta~ Qt 
valid Votes polled t-:arked out from l.he rosul ts ot the l912o 
1978 ~d 1979 ~~se•nbly ElS€.i't.~r.r.s~ 
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r::::it £i ... e pcxt;y-alH.er:oo~ ic: c:;::1st~re :1:e OOizo~..! Ot :;~ 
• 
~cy-~hree pa~ieSo fe::z· a:-e E~d.C2Jzl. \!lid ~l'w rest ~g!ccS: .. 

S:s'0 &".)r:-afltBz ! f@:t 'i'l e~olete H:::z. o! t!!e per,iczv 
1:~i.:M~e.., ~0 o:f tb fet.mclers of Soei~list ~::ty ~L !ti!::::os:oeo 
-~ ~ !ste-:t'C'£~ ~t !t!s- t'ez.:l~e~ee c:! .;,~.!:gt:~t l7v !'Jelou 



essentially commu.nalo ecnfir.aed ms tbey are to Jpecifie tribd 

ocmmuoltiaso They, tbereforei e~stit~te a fomm oi $Ub-regiou~l1~ .. 

I 

polity bas gone through fo~r stages, ri.z;;.- the migratory stage; 

t.tie SaUc ·Chief ship; the Britt sh admiQl·stratioo, e.ad t hs dem~n-
·.Lit;--' 

dlffereat fomn .at dlffet;~t stages•_Ii has beccwe most cf!~ct~ 
'. 

most S'Cie:ltifie end ·most CGmpreleasite at the last stage~» '1'be 

lilzo O:alca 's role iii .Popularldag the ,COJicept ot '14i:to9 idth ~ 

riew to evol riag a greater Mizo society has heeD ftry sigulfJ(jtato 

It has. hldeed put u~ Mizc IDtegrat iou as oae of It:) catu objEWt~~Co 

&wever, the object!va was partially achiewd whsil· Lushai HUl~ 

na carved out fran the Mizoll:ld in order to form a District ad<t~tt> 

.U:ua. The MNFe apart fran it policy of ltizo SoveN!gntyo tori~ 

tbe re•unificat!oo @bjaetive aod thereby ga!aed cansiderablo 

SQppQrt frOM Mizos Within aud outside Mlzo Distr!cto The M1~o 

llaiOA did uot pursue tle objective because f ,. was toe ea~r to 

• e.,d chiefship aDd 'laher in a new era of d~mocratic polity at 1m 

District levele llizo Re•Ullificaticn stcill is the dream of the BUzo 

· ~plee however urealistic and lmp_racUoable it may seem to ex~1r .. 

Gal obsscverso Tbe fact that this dream or aspirat!C~~a h a ooq 



. . 

pontlf:d as ooer oft~ main oojectill'l3a ill tte programma$ of ~ha 

parties ii:a~mU.ng too Mb:oram Congress. it h W.t3c a falot t!mt 

ill t~ px·oeass, firictions Md tensions have arisen •ong the !Ucc 

et~ic groap wh!eb are mainly ba$00 m1 language proble~ 

Chdstlanity eu! &h.scation ii'itrod~esd· by the British missioncn-

ies provided. too bade foWJdaticm of Mizo poU.ti~ti conse!otasness. 

The Brtish ool~ial system of indirect ra!ee tfbieb curbed tbs 

p~&rli; ct: \be Wafs ris·a-vis the British administK"mtors btt1t ~~ 

tit$ ehlsls mofi ~·autocratic t~ards t ha ecmmcneli.'s" p~cv!ded thai 
. . . 

eprlilgboatd t~ lastQeb.iag e m~ss pclitieal la'Ml~'-'•eKJt t.~r~gh t~ 

Kize tb&iOD partya That is why tb1J first Gtsge ot tha iii2o p{PU,• 

tical moveuut ~ to be od.~ ted ~~»gmst too irutitmti~ o£ 

of eidefsldp., It tu:med out to oo Mti ... Britbl4 ,colo&daU.e •J.V!Ma 

the itUlpiratioza of tbe Indlati Biat!onal movemente It wa~s ths~s 

oirQ&st.ances vabieh m~e the terminati~ of the first 2)i~ltl @f 

the Mbo poUt!eal mevemeDt possible by a ~re prcrid• ~~ 

Dbtdot stet.u.s under the Assen Provin~. Fer, the estlihl!sm-. 

1:1e1t of t~ 01$tdct CoWteil sar'trad a 4hs& p;a.rposeo TIZ.~ei> 

·satisfying tbll A£bo fl!icrdsta with a cc if '.tm~t ~hat @bicd'shilfi 

would be eboliA~bad througb t!m Ccv.neile lfQdi} satis.fy!ng thrl 

Assam leaders because such arramgamez~t woW.d tul.f!ll. their" 

dreS~ cf 0Greater A&sas0 u agelia.st the Beagal!so- dream ol 

<~srea~r Baog11l: 



party oottld not, topple tb.S Mi:r..o fllioo ooeeuse Umy .fl.:ld no st~mg 

~..tn® grotmd~ i,iidle the ex-chiefs t~ere first ru.1t!--ilbo llii~~ 

~Gll,~ of t~ t::at~ prc•Bi.u:mes sOO!fl ilro-British ~.nd cthen 'IJ3ero f~ 
~ ; 

poratd t~ dam:md for Mizo State 1~ its :'et1.sad pr09rsm.'1W,. ifol"&

over, t~ Illizo t:m!~ stood mote ::uhr~t~oors~ positicm ooeauoo 

it was regarded us the vangu<aN o£ the ~ers demootad~ 

&lovoruent 3gainst too tmWil>"Ated system of eluaf£h!Pe and .bsc~se of 

·its firm belief },n t~ iilta'~tatioo of~~ ~s mi.th the reGt of rnd·ia, 
. ~ . . 

·~ moderS~te regi!onalism ~!!ldG:d by the Mh;o lllicti! has plilj1$~ a 

dcmii!S!!t role !Ja tbti Mb:o poUtictll devslopmel3f.e Thcugb th0 J!izo 

_ tnioo hss bee~ after ttienty-year Pfit:dod o! deminanee., ~ ri;: .. 
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tually a noo-e:;tit;\ its doctrine of m:UntaininQ a balance 

!)e~-;ecn ~Jicn~alism and oor.trism rem~ns as a strong fac>or 

~r ·a:talysis tbarefora has led us to suggest that regic~al

iSin h esse.ntially a very strong element in ~izo political tbink-

.ing and hehe'viouro l'!e have sb~ that the factors responsible 

f~r. this pht.m001enoo ere- t~ absence of socio-oultural B.nk3t1A.-~ 

bpt:l'leen too Uizos and the rest of Indi~ the dissimilarities in 

historiccl experiences; the raclal,lingaistic and religious · 

differenoss; geographical conditionos; econanio dep:d vations; 

end11 direct 2.;:rd indirect canmunal discriminaticno Too ·ruzo Gzloo 

carried too regionalist sentfme..rtt cf the Mizos to a limited exterttv · 

t11s UNr" extended it to the point where the Mizo society could not 

praetil:ally contain it• Yet. it is sdll so strong that e\~ tha 

natima! partf.es have to adapt themsel van- to ito The Regionalism 
\ 

as adcpted by tho Mho Lhioo in the pastw 4dd by tr;;(' People •a 

CanferC'noo ct present, was and still is compatible with an lilt&- · 

grated Indi~ f~-deral polit.y, for it strikes a b;\].anee between 

rortrame regicnaliStn mtd extreme centrism. It was tne lack of 
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indirectly rospc~-

' 

by the .MN!"" (than to fall tn U.ae with the ~P·v.n of-the integt'Q ... 

3 
ti~al t>olit.tcs of the all-~dia p21rtiez). 

3r. ~"tl (C) : .!.h..ft. PoJ!Ucs o(.tJl~ • .}1b;o .~H.$.,;1 A Dooto:r.al 
Thesis sub!dtted to the wiv~zsity of De:Url.l900.pp~S&l ... 2o 
U\bn:b ~ithin brackets excspt ~stimic 0 mine) 



tb$ rnl! .. !mJdi~ poUUcal psx-t!es ~!'J ~tit~oht'!3ti~ ood looked a.t 

t;.~· mth suspi~t~: 4 ~~ $bserwsti~~ of the two Mbo se~~-

f{f~ti.iig t~it 3Ltpp~""t i~ f:ifb:~~r~~ oo!l~tis~ tne regi®albt tK-:~tm®~ . 
tiltl~~~~~d by &iHi'i!zf !d.lifferent SO(d.C~.,.pol!tical .fat1tor.so lm$ rn~de 

t~ ~U;!!;OS Mg!:!ly :i.JJz·tQ.:l$if~t ot dual centrti ~~lltrf~l~ that. j. s '~~ 

©<$~.t/X'@l t!!I"o~h. the t\dr~.nistr~i~ mae~et"J ancl t~ougn i~ 

~mtC~'lli.> ~ other w~:fdSo t~ !t.\i2;os w~t to politi~~ lr r!laiult~!lm 

t~ool~~ w!t~ the ~~im~ a~«t~ll:f ~~patiktlc t® tm fed® ... 

~t.i ... tm-i~U~w tb.at has ~~~ u~ M!z~3 s~spicittt7!8 t:J! nmU.~al 

p;~:1-t1e~"·-· 2~ba~a it !&1 ~l'i!.di>' ~p!a-3iti~ f®t" ti!ll !!1l~!ml!n p~~sibl~ 

~Uti~~ ~t®~fe · tbet t!!l~ m@.de t~ ili!sl:Ur~ ~~ti~~ partieS!., 

Tb!s h ~hy ti!& ~~d«m~ p®tti~~ ~a~ l$r,rt ~~ ®!eJ. t$,p~OJ?id!e 

lest!&~ ~tal!t~~dw$ !~ Mb@!'~ t~·aagro til19 ~\lf~~bt \li~p !$ 

> . 



T~ !ooerali.d~g p1rocess ood~ as suo!\ say pro~ss t~~:an~ds 

iRUIEl~rtlting _the Mizo people~ b more JU:aly to be sttc~ssful if 
. . 

~t is ooild~eted 1dth dtte. reeognitio.'ra ~f ihi~ s~timGnt<> Any· 

p!tc~ssl) t>tthi~h ig1iJo~s it h Hkelt te> yield P.C~vm.li t-ed· neg at.!~ 

r®sdt.5t foro it. oa.'j _ptash. the M1zos t@ reg!o.vadht ~tremi~wM"~ 

!iuteid ot i$t:rengti!Mmg fedet& t.~es, atl£!1 G!ly multiply. tM t.e~~ 

ddeies 'Gfb.ieh. are dm'lgd:rous. t@ cur fed(llr~ system .. Too dang€Hr b 
~. . . . 

~tU! 'eery g~Qt trdtb the p-andbg sol8&tl0j cf th9 MNF p!eOM~ 
v ~ !,,-.._ t•·•.'\s .. 

~ t~te£o~o ooserve that tbe pcliticW. dewelcfiMe&'t of t~ 

~i.molll has ~~s~tially been the d~~el@preent cf ~ regi~al party 

$J$t~ 'EM wa:doos t®@amiqu®S ~:f !lllatiMu piiil.'tj' pafietl'E!t!~ . 

~va !J!ot -~ we-ey fi'~!tf~ti> I" spp®~ts that ~~ oro®zo t@ ~stt~ 

eertairi dfagttee @f tEtahU!t;vo-t~ ~t.Z® may !!~~ to apply tlw 

0iooe!t'al ~oo.s@xt~us& p;ri~~:iple ~dl (;G=~~t~ie t'litl!i popular r~i~ ... 

~l partielll fer s;csn~ ~or® ye~r51Q. 'I'fil® ~grei3SJC0 n~s .be~ t~ym~ 

to ap~a! to tM !ltlbos for $tapp@rt by adapti~~ !tool£ t® t~ 

~ee1H~r ~dltlcA:u t~i su~cr~lbW®~l'c ~t ~~. e.;~llcllomte tl&it~ 

r~!ooal pmli~ ~Jty t@ thFJ p®int w~a;~ ~t t'l®ul<dl $t~dl t~ lc~ · 

it:: identity ~i! ®A mt!t!~®l p~Jrt;y., ~r~!ill Ues thr:J ~!mltle~~t 

p11'eb!~ @f fit~~~. t1w Dl2lt!@imiM pal.1;;w ii:t~.® tlte P!i~@ ~U!~00e 

It& ©ikRa!B~ !s !~.,"'thEn: &&dm©d WM~ t~~ ®x!Sts a ~table 
. . . . ' 

~®JU""~X'g&\lhoo r''Qioo& patt1 umd~'ll." tfl~p~le !t~~~stdp whftclil_ 

~ imap.!~t ~QNIU~ )?&'Qgl'~S ~ett~lr the th® J.oo~l ~fjt"'il~ 
;> 



\ 

i'S'~ td!l b® ~/i.WJ-Ji\ st.at.en~vd f~ th® fi()~~ ftattll'6 'ff-iMCh ~ worud 

ltldnc the M3.zl()3 !i?:tthei' i.lit~ tna national ·m~i111:rt.rean1 :~d ~ct ~::t 
d • . . 

It, ~.t Q.C1.p€cil t~;;;t thi$ SZ1l~lyflli:$; pres~t!ted L"1 ele~t> md 

. s:H:t!:l~® te:rw.s ~l.l ~i~ itS r~r~ ~dg!i~ · i~to p~U:~ie~ f}:f(p~tt!t~tl 

bs. Mb;or&~~~ Pros~~eet :h t~lfe t'fX?: t}t~E'~ tc tatts &qf·· ·f'~lfthsf 
. . . . . . . . 

f~t·~le~ ·1&1. ~ious t:tub;,..field$ stt~il: ~o L,~~al $elf ... ~ver~e~t 
~'it. ~ 

Syst~ Mmbist~tlti.i~ :mde~ the Dht1fi~; ~~CUe OiH~ T~rr~t~li'1 

~ ~'. ·:' ~-- ,· - ._.., __.· '· 

lil:'~ ... Ot~ Por.w'"2lr £q~&t~~~ ~eu ®f T~~B!ld.c~ ~tt~~a~ ~~ !~~ 
-· },·_. -~ "\ ~ :-i_-;:;~ ~~ -;..::, -";~ ;~ .. :r::J..'f~·-·7 --::'i,: :.~-:~~.: '1""·,,~. 

~@@i~p~l:iti~ll f'mpew~ Chtbt!~!ti ~~ ~-U~~ P~Uti~:€. 



t .. v:-

aij; .~til~~.at ... i.:~i~~ 

1) l J.t:zo tmiOii U946) 
\ ' 

~) Mba iia"t:lemal Ft~t <l96U 

4) · P~ople Q s C® far~~ U975) 

Ce ;f:;Unqr J§i~!!l . .?.an~ 

:U Mi~o hlte~p:atiOtA Pat'ty U9•t() 

Mizo National tai~ 

R>li~o t.&bour Party 

4} !lliz@ ~e,ople"s Party 

S) Mizo .D.emoQ~~t itt i'~root 

0.914) 



5) Chin Nat!!l~al front {o."lly Perwii ' 0.965) 

6) i.bited Pang Peop!0°s f'5:l'ty ( f?~ng and kiim t:doos) 0.~74/ 



1946 {lpr~9) 

(~pt,~l 

~~4/f (t\iartJh) 

~Jtrtiy) 

21. tq)4$ (AprUJ 

~ Firat split in t~ Mh;o Um1~~ 

~ Advisory Su~C~itte~ of the ~stxt~~~ 
Assembly Vbl. ted Ai~~wi; JbZ'!)Phb~ I!Tis:h~ 
~izcii."SID(. 

-~ District Cov.ol1e~l ~ive~ t.~ too Mh;os; First 
. Genera! Elect l~s { MPe ~ D/C) held;, 

~ rJ.izo tmioo ~~~J~!ned ~sam Coog;reu F~l'fl~~"' 
mentary Party~ 

. ~,Jtr. 
. • J . ~ 

~ Nehru 'i.'isi ted Aizawl; Lusbai H!U.G Yil.iiage 
CoW1cil BUl ~-ssootj · · 

3 . 0 Lus~,ai HU-lse ~bcm~ed to 0 @4i;i~ w.n.$~ 

~ust) & Chieftail!ll}hip abolished; ~!rst Willag® CcWJM~ilf ~ 
Election h··}.d.., 

!951 (Fel&6) ·> z ~cood Generi!l Ela~tions held," 

(COte,) :uti ted Mizo Freerlom Orgazdsad.oo and W>!:ac;, ~1~ 
{Right blfing) merged into :::Sstel:r& mdi2 'l'db!al ... 
till!OAl$ 



(~to} 

l%2 U'sbc) 

(~rlU · 

! 9~5 {44pri u 

I --.- ne~ 
, ··-~ 

2 B$mboo flowered ; Mlz~. Culiural Society 
and Mh:o Nntiooal Fanlbto Front formed~ 

8 Capt. W.&..S&Dgan~ then .Assam Minister· fOlt' 
Tribal Areas Development. visited Mizoram& 
'Third Village Council Election heldo 

s &sainese Off!ebl Lmgwage BiU psss&t1!9 
All Party Hills Le~dersq. Canference iom~s. 
Mh:o Dh triot Congress formed;.. · 

& ~azo Natiootll Front- fomati'" 

s Third General Elect104lS held$ 

a Mass resignation of Tribal ~LAs_., 

& Fourth Village Council Eleet:loos~ MLA 
bye-flection- heldl Mizo Unica began too Uilill~ 
in terms of Mizo State. 

~ MIA bye-Election on R. T!l2nhl ltra\~s res igDitii!Wlt. · · 

g MNF leaders met "Hooe ~iinht'cr GoLo~dei~ ·-· 

s sa:prawnga resigned from Chief Executive Mell'ibersilip
of tlizo District Council to demonstrate Ids dh· 
®pproval of tm patty•s threat of direct aot.1• 
against tho Assam Government;, 

s hlNF leinders rret Prime Idin!c;ter L.&S~su-1 

8 MNF leaders appeared befora Tarlok Singha 
Member of Planning Coomissioan. 

$ INF load,,rs met Asssn Governor Visbmu Sebay 
and al su .&ppeared be fore Patasku Ccmlaise!Qil& 

: Laldenga de@la~red 0 Iadepecdenue of Hizo....: 

(Maro ~ s Parliamentary Debates ·on calling attemtlom 
mot ion .oo troYbla ~n MizlU'&lmi.: 



...•• ;21~ 

1967 (Feb~ ) ~ Grouping of Villages started: 
MP a.."ld ML.A Electi<ms f-.eldo 

1971 (,J~z&J g ?.U.zo lliioo-ctmgress(H) allitmce sueceufu11;r 
moved no-confidence motion agaizut CMg:.'"eis~ (D) 
EXecutive Gcmmh.tee of the Dist;..rdct Cotme:U~ 

· (Maroiu g Congress {H) ~ resigned under threat GI 
w.o-confidenoo motion; Mfzo Unioo-Coogress(fJ) 
~!Hance put Laze tmion candidate in the post 
of C&!; Thangt'idema~ a Socialist Party candida~ 
cootest.ed parliamentary bye-elcctiM but lest«. 

(&llpt;,) 1!. Mho Dnioo General Jl..ssemhly divided o'U'er tli.a 
issue of ~Union Terrl.tcry or State! 

; m.z:orrun declared as a tmien Territ.ory by 
Prime ~linister Ind:tra Gandhi at Ai:r.awl~ 

~ First Mi21:oram Assembly Election held., 

g Socialist Party and Mho Labour party. merged 
into Congress;,. 

~ Some Uiz.o leaders lid tad Man!put' at tho request 
of the Mizo In tegs:adoo Cowu;H:, Mizo~llii~ :lead• 
ers took too decision of merging t!l£ir p"art.jf111ito 
Coogress~ · 

:. r.lerger of r.a:?;o Un.ion and C<mgress.~otmced.· 

g Lieutenant-Governor S.P.,Mukbarjee \110t.mlli'Jed by 
W\li' snipersQ 

: Hum au Rights Cotmni ttee of ~!h:orarn fome& by 
Bri {J • Then phung a Sail o. 



. t P~opleeG ~f'e:rence' party form~ under thn 
leadarst'Jp of B:d.g~To5ailoo-

t six leaders o£ too r\li~o Demoer~tie Front 
arrested undet MaintonaihX~ Q.f !R!temel ~nnr:lt.y 
·~g 

~- Seve..~t l~adet$ of Peopi~~s ~fe:tea~ p~rt.y 
arrested under. too same ·A!Jt~ 

g Pdme l!1!ftUte!' Indira Gandid visited Ab.;twtl0 

. ~ .People~ s C<il ference S\iept the F..cil~ S2bba lleeti~ 
!n Miz{}rali.k · . · · . · · ' · ···" · ... , 

~>ji~:r·:· . - . 
g the Firsr. Liizormn ~~islatiw Ass~'llbly di~~ · 

U ts due tenn having c_ome to an e!'Ad) and · !i 
dent's Rule imposed; Mizotam Jana.la farty f6~~ 

' 
g Election tfl the Second Mizotatt Ass-.bly held <~e~ 

ple•s Conference won majority); Joint meet~ 
o:f all opposition parties held tvith :lll (}bjectl'Rl 
of lodging co~nplo.ints on the last electiMc 

Ruling People•s Conference Party split;H()use 
dissollfedw Second ilresident 0 S Rule imposed~·· 

~ Mid-Term Assembly iUection held• People'$ 
Conference again W<'" majoz·ityo 

g fiND -soo H., c.. Chaudhury killed by "' Joini 
meeting of all opposition parties held~ Steer~g 
CcmJ!ttee formed by the oppositioo partiese 



l900 .. s,~er· ... ·~ ... ,.. "'11"""" -~ ~ ... 1'>1.'!!1 0 (! '"'"'J''ld -~ .. f ""'f~ rlr.: .!!!,,~.;- ,..t o ~ .,.. ,..,4 .. ",U-J ~~l~tf,~·<V t,.,.~. :.,..,. - 'V'(..,. ... ..,.,.U a,.., . ..,. ~·.~ ..4~~.& ~ .. vtL 

:rFiing party?s l);::;ndidate ir1 the mid~tet'm 
L~ok-~n:.;hn elections~· 

; Cel:itl;al Govere.:;J')nt: ond LaldeP-ga <mnonn<::ed 
eeasatlon of operat.icn;., 

g Laldcnaa pt·oceeded to MNF !-l~adquarters via 
<!!f;?~awl niter 15 year:) of absence frc-m Aiz~'il 
a-:1d 9 years of absence from f1l.NF headquartet's~ 

(..~;.) & Four PeopleGs Conference (B) Jill:~S resigned~. 
"to strengthen the hands of Laldenga: in his 
negot.:iatioos with the Central· Governme':lt~' 

.. 
: 1~82 · · UprllJ t Mizo C<)vention formed with a merger of the 

People's Ccnfer~nce (B)~ The Mizora.m Janat.a 
~d the 'M!zo D~nocratic Fronto laldenga 
left .India as the tall(s em i/i.!'IJF problem 
were ca!led off and mli' declared t!!l:iiwfcl 
by too Central Government& ' 



1~22. ct Tl~.bun~ ir3 $f)t,rth Mi~or~ h$ studied ~pto B.·Jk u &art~eh&-
. ' 

e~U@g® Glay~e !':!® tiia;ct ~w~ m<~·t~.b~ o ~~val t~~u~g ~Xpsdel1~· in 194~ 

Sii ~tm U~ rt"U.ti~al ©ar~:r: thr~~h'.the Mh;c ~!'sl p!!:rt:fll ~d 

hse~GJ !t$ !h'edde~ t'rc.-'11 195' t.Ul lo/12~ He w~ e;;leetstl ~lf 

~f th$ Miz~ Diztti~t C@~en tmd tbes P.ssam aiL..~ !in l959i t'G1S!glr.led 

· Ol!ef Ex®eu.Uwe ~b3t of too Distr~e~ Cot.m~U. !~ ~it'®~ 1971 fo¥: fl 

@lloz:t ~e~htd.;, & w~si t~ firct Chief MifthUJt:' of i~W ~Ad• ~rd ... 

· tcry cf ~i:i:.Ct'atll ~d !'emoilnd ~G tb!'ottgluoGJ~t tha .fi~t ·:ra~n tGrm 

of tb 84i~()r~ A&ioombly 0 ~ is ~ ~atU!llt'e poUt.i~itan b<W~ !~il." ~!® 

ooas~lXMlci &i.!ip:oo~h. tc poUtl©&l probl~~Zo F~i!lg !~ hA:e ~~'tl'®mt!t,® 

· oastim@G ~- b.~ new retire!! i'tam ood'VEI polilties d~~ tQ\ il!...,~®.ltm"' 
~ . ·t 



2o ~&~ ~. He h a P~wi b:~t sup-tribe9 Be was born oo June 11. 

l9?he of detOU" ©t!zistian par~ts fAt l?lli<pui vill~Age i:n Sotlth Mb~. 

tma® hh1 senool ed!l!caticn in 1944 oo secoW!t. of too Second ~~rld 

lt.i~o & later joined the L'1dian Amy Md e~doo up as ~ h~vUdst:· 

til®rko After leard.ng tha lmnyo m tOQk up .:; easbier\ls job iZl tili:J 

<:.~ffice of tns f:it>$1; Mb;o { the.nl LaeshaU Dhtdct ~en L~ 1954.? 

ltShilfa iil D:!stdot CfiMIM~U 0 S Se!"itic~ he to-~k aative par& i~ lEOOi~ 

~1 t~&'si! aft:dr~® i.e and his fr.!e!ads togstitct f@~ t~ Mh~o 

from hb pest>~ became itg .ii:r:st Pre~ident;, H9· h~ t~ qGAt~U:~f®s 

of ~ ~l'~Oii:' and eh~x-if:matic lta~der,id.po 

~ ~ g a~ is ihi~gt:-9 hy gStb-trloos 13om ·~ Sep~r .Jk 

!<#13 ®t ~iri~t d.llage ·if~& S®!lthlU7!>~if~o PJ.~ fe~helS" 1h&2~k~g~ . 

beo~s a P&~st~re f!is ·mother\} llmX'tb.uami w-as ttl~ daughtG:r of tha 

fsnoos Mizc prophet wi'M~ Will$ s~d t~ ~aw seM !1t 'dsie!ms tlmt 

~bh.emen would eQme from !\e:t~s~ too s~·Q~ Md ttaat too 811z®g w~Q\ 

· dC~ wall i~m &ceepting too mess~ tb&y would bd&\Qo aame!y~ G!arh"' 

~iimn.l!ty.;; Uke Chalenhung~ ha sis® b2d .. \hMM~ grMd-ptata'm~S0 



'":t .;·_·., '• (•: . 

~ ~~oo1· o£ the Mtdsory Cotmoil !t'oo 1949 to 1952; Eloet.Gd ~~~bt};: 

hii.l ~lltil'l!!ed to !nvolve himself act:hrely in various sooiW. ser~ioosQ 

~ties declar~ '~st Heme G'i.Uim.& ~1.u~d~t ~b Ass~e in l%5o 

~ ~A to l~av~ h~2 fw.u2t!~ as ~ lil!~s @CrrespMdent t~r A:ndta 

Ba:-zar !?atr!ka M ttccou..v:t ot h~tll being kidnapped by tho MNf· ~ l9~e. 

• h&s lr@d.rod f:r~ a~ti VO p@U,t,ill.;$9 His bobby 1ft elude~ pbGtOQl'fllp~~ 

- . 
rfdlli'ibilg ~d ~~os!t.i~ @! sO!!Q$11.> ~ ~~ thrc~ d&.tighters bm r:·GJ 
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gro~pQ lal ot.vn as People. o s ~ ter~1 ce {B) but rnaint ainoo J>J. s 

· 3t~pport ~o too Coogross tO 2~ the Parlistnanta:i:'y 1e•1olo ·ms 
~obby ~ell.ude6 indc.ozo gena~ !'6ading. Q!l(! 'tt~st·ati~ of ~9"" 

5o ~J?.hl!in:J§: !b !s tile ~~ of ~i.e! 'Y~coouva ~f 

twlglef~ £outh !U~oram.. So~ . ® ~IJQX'Y 1~ ! ~22o ~ ~ !1 WJfYJ 

lbieUU.M~ ~danti)s ~e::.., Joined tt?a Amly baf'~re GG."'lple.tin~ 

Ms !ilt@medie.te of Seienoa (.ZC~~ Qt ·~r~cra ~llege ~~ 

~g~l d~rh~~ e~ s®c<md t!.l@dd W~e R9 w~ d®tmU~ t@ Jc~ 

too Ch~ Hills Guerille Fc1:ee ngaiillst JlipMeS® inweders" Joim0t'! 
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the .MsfllJI !iegiment i~ 1944 ood was sent to Blllmese front ~mJ.rn~ 

He ea.me @'Vet' to India iF! 1947, ih is tbe first Mb;o officer t® 

have been promoted to LieVAtenaut Colonel.. Ila was promoted tc 

full Colonel in l%3 and then to Brigadier in 1966., Ha was· th$ 

Ccmmandant of ·too A$sam Regiment Ce.:1tres Sh!Uoo9, and Brigade 

Cailmf.JJder of t:.hu 190 Mcnmtaizt Btigad~ :iJA N. £. Fil> A. l11cr.n Arwaci:ud 

P:rsdesh >~ He is ~ holder of the fitl Visbist Seva Medal .. He retilfoo 

. item serVice ill 1974Q founded ll.mtan Rights Cooanittae of Mi&oram b1 

trw sama year and began to challenge too army .atrocities agains~ 

'ixwocent ~irlU.ans in Mi~or21!!"' The People ~s Confere.nee party was 

fomed in 1975 and oo beeame its first Presid~t" D'~ri~g Emergeia~o. 

he w~.s arrested with san~ of his party colleagoose With ths i2ecp!G 0 a1 
' 

Chief Minister of Mizoram ax1d reni~ns so til 1 .datao 
,-· 

!~it!~ a~ ~ of Taia who passed L~er ~r~&ry Scboolo H!s 

~&othe~ was ~ U U terata@ Rom em , November 170 1914 at Ltmgle! irrZ 

South !UzOTimG Be passed & ~ tram Sermnpore College m B$'!g~l~ 
. SEu:-ve~ as 'blaebar in Jorhat Christi tUn •ligh SCb~ol !e 1'941- 04~ 

"j~taed war Serlfice d~ring 1943 ... 0 45@ He en ~red !uto pollti~::: 

tJn"()ugh t!t® Mizc Uuioo iR2 ~9% .. He wes !?resfd~t of So~Jt.h .~s:r.oS. 



lli.t;th Soho~1 :ir001 1949 tol95l~ !19 was nominated Membe-r of ti".e 

P"-tovhiOll.ial P!lrlimuem~ of Inl1.ia$ ib became Ac;sam ~.:1~ 1952 

Member of· too Cou.ucU from 1954 to 1964e ~~t~ Mboram trJ~ ~G 

tl, ill.ion Tettitorye he ~s ag~n e!Geteo.i as ItA and became a 

Cab~et Ministe~ from 1975 to 1917w Be is an active christi~ 

and prasG!nt!y holds the o!fiee of too Treasure~ of tf'.e Z®r~ 

E~geUcsl .F"ellowshipo tb is now ~e of the leaders of the 

~bons Coogrsg$ (I)e He is illoorasted !;o G\pd.ci.Utf.l;;:oe~ ·as hzls 

o:~ia· S¢2! ~d fi'll'G dail.ghtsrs::.· 



llPPEND!X rv 

llf:J EXCa:tPT FR(J1 L.!LDENGA~$ PU-aLIC SPEeCH KJ: 
1 

Zf)lA.GJUlfK HELIP AO 0.1\i ltUG"JST ~ 1981: 

Ou,r proposcl& to the reaching of settlement are ~ot f6I' the g:t:eatnass 

of ZorarJ so t.h~t ii may hold its head over other paople<J They a~e to . 

the effect that we can be pm:t. of the seoular11 socicl.ist and damocrs-: 

Ue India·. ~ootente~ily and with peace of mind;., 'Tiley are not made out 

of a mind "!o-r isolating Zo~ rathel·t they are made so that ~"0 l1l"toaf. 

participate in it with trua p<;ace of min<;L, We a small st~k ~f Zofs4 

cannot at all bee0!2ie part of millions of :Wdian people, r.m!sss-we f!t:st 

put oul7 feet on a firm and even grr:lind .. For we may bacO!l'la a lost~ 

swept away by the cultural waves of other peoplee Thereforeo I feel 

it is a high timA that the Governmcn-a: of India and the peopl~ · beocma 

atmue with us tl!nt we are seeking for a safeguaro that our ]marl!. ~y 

·grow and develop along with our partic;_patian in their system .. 

Notes~ 1) The oriuincl. text is in Mizo, Translation done by the autho:-~ 
·2) Mizo t~ord 9 !1.nam' can me&n 'nat!o.."le •tribe 0

o •cl&.De9 etOe 
3) It is a short form of 'Mizo4~am: 
4) · ~Zofa' is another way of sayin\i 0 fJizo! 
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VICICBY IN '!l:lE ASSS!BLY ELECTION Clll979~ NX AS.~Jt 

RIF!.ES P~l1AOF.: <,;ROli1'i~ At'UU~ (1N MAY ~ 1979 .. 

(T)ile Mho people are deeply wecldeq to the concept of 

. Regic.na! Pa~ty as opposed to All India Party" I want to tcke 

this opportu."lity of ~ce again clarifying our party stand trh .. 

ov.t.look and st;:Jids fclly canmitted to the integ:dty and ~oli .. 

we have a working tmderstand!ng with the ruliag party at th~ 

Centre..,the Janata Party;, ifu haw pledged fvll ca-o~rmtioo with 

the ruling p~ty both inside and outside Parli~nt !D their 

pursuit of the principle of ae~ular demoeraey based on resp~t 

!or humaD right$ end the protection a! too i!!terest~ of tb'3 

t~ibal grcups ~d ~tber ~~atd ulasses ~d ~eligio~s ~ority~ 

This lest electi~ it a victory of Regi~el ~y over ~1 ~di& 

Party a> 



· ~P~9)!X VI 

. &sl hlN'!~g~ : ~.J..iNF leader, ~etJ Vice-President. of P~ople Qs ~- · 
ie~~0 Farty, 8\mgkarm (Dawrpt!U, AizGwl;) 

Cuu t~lahkhuma: ~~ .we OUzo Ulian Party); Electric V~g, Aiz3w!., 

Colney, H:ength3Xi.ga: ~-MNF Leooer@ President of Mi:~oru.m JlillHl~ 
~.lacdooald W.llQ &Uzawl0 

Colney,iiels~a~ Ex~NF L-eadere Ttd.kual~.~ Ah:edQ 

Hi3t().S : Chief E:ce%iutive ~rs L~ber Dist:d.c~ Saiha e 

mpooi ~ . ~Milar~ Aizawle 

· Br~gaia: CUe ~f the fcwders of M!zo Udm, ~e~ P::eddeut et 
:MboX'am Congress, Khatl~ Mza11j_~ 

Khawtinkbtmm.:E.....:··IU.a<.~ tmioe Preddent:s Ex-iU&nhtei'o lbcr~ U. T. o 
Dawrp~ie Ai3awl.~ · · 

:La!matda: Ex-Presid@lt .of WF<\ ~~5:.& (Ast.~€1l1i~ &:~kat.r~ Abs.wle 
. 

L;U said a~ MP. (RS)t Ncr.tb Av6Due, New Del id~ 

t>aU~ie S: J?.X ... Chai:rmane Lakber Di£tr!:Q.t -~~C$Ul} -~~i~ .. 

P&in.mg·~ An V<> ~ Tuiku3l, Ab.:awl~ 

~gkhum~ ~Do: F~--MLA Wizc:n.m)@ Cbandmari~ Ai7&8Wlo 

Th~gr!dems.~ ExeSpeaka~~izorom)@DawrpuieA!zawi0 

Tha!U~g~ fbgE_"< ... Speakera Ex··fUJdst.et OH~.orcm)(3 Ch~~!11 Ai:it&W!., · 

Tlaug~hhamga~ ix-I.LA(Uboram>e.z&rkawte Mzawls 

V•l~ it. g Fowader ~cx-et.ary 01f the ~izo imi~~ R9peli~ Ve.r:{l0 
Ai::t3Wlo · 
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: ./A....ID.Jwued.~.t .... QoouugatuJ.. .YJ.ve~, 
I.cad~ Weidoofeld and N!cols«~o 1969 .. 

: ~- ifmAJ~~ ... Tm B~bpo. !l~.r-11; Geu~tit 
Assam Publicati~ Boaldi1970e 

Carey (&Sol & Tu~ (~1\,)~ I.i!P Chip Hi}~""', V Cal~ut~ 
Firma 1\Ulo1976 (Reprint ... (first F.do 1932) 

tCbatt.erJl Ulr:;.., No) : ~.l}i£9 CMs.t ... ~..J!is ~"tlinjstrat'ft 
A1zawl0 Tribal Research lDstitut~ 19 5o 

' . 

. Daif~~®l' Jl) 

Kotwt oo 
La!than~1liaaa (B) 

i:.ebnti;ig 

Lewia· (T.a,) 

wt1!ii (T .. a.) 

3 !IJl....felities y .Nort.h East. ipd!~> Cti.css,t~ 
Ori~t !momans.l~73& 

: .fali .. tis;§l Partif}J, Naw ~lhie & L ihJblicad~sf 
l9"i'9 

3 . Polit..!,cJJ! .. ~arties: A ~(}!Ira! Anal.ts!,s, 
ChieagQe R~ MeNally.l%4e 

~ Mizst lbr.fst- A_~ __ wt.in. PolU!cJsat!• .o:t 
. ,9!1 tr~tg~ Jaipuz. ~ ekh; l919Q 

: The;_OJ,§c()vt.n:v oi_ ~glam!«~ Chan.'~hfmdpui'Uht.i!pYi'Jo 
Zcmi Pra~s~l980~ 

~ f.QlUi.~$. of ,Ingi~s·~f Delhle Orient Ltmgma!!S$1~ 

: l!U..tnry 2f Mizo .9!L~..!' MzawleZawlbtzk.l915o 

: Th~ Str~~1l o.f ·Cll:~ill 3f'~ieU. Url>Ga. '.t't&e· 
wh"ersity of U Hnoh f~s~ l%3o 

: it F1Y,."i!4_!.~ .. ~~l~ · ca~{;ut-;-.~F:ima ~191~ 

8 §i!LTrrtets gf Chi_tt.a.,o.,Qng an.d ~Jli\'f}l.lf!ll 
T~~ Caleutte., ~galt· i"nt~So 1963. 



g .J?-J<tt..@i!k.Q!ilil<i ... ~ ..... ~rJs..~~~~ New ~lhiel .. an~nel950. 

~ ~tt..£1 f~£ .... SS. ,li1ru il""A.~u~J.Pl~tml' fiav.1 Del hit 
Lancer~" l 98l~ · · 

1;0ft~r~arski 00 8 ~~.f-~~JMlSL.lt's ...... C!«.~!t~t9lL.!L~~ 
JJ'~J.~~fi.smJIJ'~l;_by_~er!jL,£latU£ ~iol~c 

· 1 6.. 2s J.cndr.~l! Mf.lcmil len~ 1'102. 

,Pal~ra (~lah .tol~i-!9~,;!-mi~.t-- sad Po"'h eaL.W.~~ 
i- ~~er (.I) hU3cet~~ PrincetOJS .iverd.ty ~es~ 19tm.,. 

!'ta$0d 00 

Sit.&X~i!~~e (;D 3 ll&.WJW. • .Jf8.1~l gi!i.&..PJn t & ,IL Ahatie 
·· '!l'Uw -Ress~tah Institute@ 191~ 

ft-ga (La~) ~ ~. Mlaoi; ! SJ.m.! .. l!l .. raeid ~r~ 
Gai.ihati& D!dte4 hblbl'wlfSel9. Se 

~itlle1f oo (1&\l"h ~aJA..JJ!i.!J.., PI"i!!.e~t~ Prt•~-
lmtvetsity Press~ i.~&. · 

~tid &1\or~ <L ~ h Cd~ut.t~: FbTi!l . 



s Ht\tmr_Q, ~s. SR H!I!L:a ,md .. t~ 
~ JOJlliWrlml Nellru ~1YGI'i~tJ'o 1cn99 Oi6f'h!Ao' 

& Iil.i PoUtiSJ.i !(.tilt f41;o HUlabD0Uu UeilWir~itJ' 
1980~ (Doctoral) 

~ .. ~v~~ gd ~oJJj!aJ~: !;,~ Gaia~tl Oi:ft ... 
warsii.ty,!96l<~ (DGGtoral Draft . 

Che!tf.2~~ 2 Dllil9t~.J«Jt Q' MA~.Ida•~l9&<P . 

~~ ("W4J) a !h~lt;~.AtnttWloedar~a~ ~~~19~ 

U~gt&ltJ~(B.®Wo)& &iJ~SR Qi~I;J-,OUi;t li,n.o;a)o £i~lt~li1l!O 

Sielfiil (We Ia} 

tlul~m W · 

Ac~smy of Lf!tters" 1CJ'76~ 
-' . ,_ 

Z .!JzL.!!i.&tol'fe Atztrnl0 L®ltrbll~~Sl «. SQ'fj&l~~9 
& !\!Jhp left Iii Qi:r Cgwu~;x md Jr»@ Ai:g$Nlo 
. ze:1.e.u l?r!tmt !.mg &use, . 19 2. 



g ~ol!tthlal Patrti~s-Dttroductitmf 1i ~,z 
!U!...,tqll'ttg.§: A. .. h§Sa.rJ Edited by Harry 
Ee~st.em :md David E.t. Apterto tlsw Yorko '!be 
Free Plrees.l %3o · 

c ~A Critique of Beeeat lf.d.tin;e ~ foU.tied 
r~tes~ ta f.9.9£tiLaFUi '.P~iiir.f!) 

s ~edeho D.sories ~ .T'~ TEleod.eG ot foli
tiGal Partie:aiG iu .fufknt&ba. rDd Aoter,i~ 

& ~Qrty Perspecthres:A St!Jtvey of Wdtt~ga"' 
izi J;~.WI and, APW (c,ltf&U 

2 ~ Ups md Doms of M!zo i'ol1t1css~ in 
!:i2rth Esfl~m Aft'Ailt·A e&a.tt§rl! §tfl!x 
fdl. '!Ifmls m.~ i:m!~ShUloo~Octe;.,Deo.l~n~ 

$ ®~imtidity ~ too i@le of Ch&a'eli !~ lUz..., 
'ii:~e. . it! l&;trtb · IJ!F.!ft_l'£ A/~,!oAi'Ulmal~ 1913. 

s =fowaM m CcmparaU~ St.tWy of P~U~ical P~ics 00 

. i!:! j£U tai& pg(.Apt~.MJ~$.~., . . 

8 ~ ~giitg Power StR(JtUftl ®l ~be Political 
I!!3sth.utlon of Chtef.tsinship in Mi.-am-113 !Q 
Tba J~lJU;}._p;t The · NQ.rth-EQ~ t Indj,a PtM!gJJ. 
·h.!.._SpciaL~Yol.,V ~e Ii. 
Octcbere J.98l,. 

·g "EvolutiQD ot Party PoUU~s i4 Mia~~ b 
.NWt.b §!s~m :A!tl\!at~to. lftDlt~~l913e 

t aparties 11! mdid PQU.th:S: i~a A;.b U!U· m 
A;?teJC \4!!!1) · · ·· ' · ·· · 

: .,. Methodological Cdt!qus ott lmnrger 0 s •f?oU ... 
\lcrd ll~te;:O in Jqks.M,. a!!d: I!PUt1 (.e\1Mtl 



liralu"Jel ~trm~
'par~Ml$d 

BrahseltZCth~p~~' 
rns~) 

~ OOXtlle illi 2:0 P'tobl em: ~.ruiu., tm Tlm.tsP Sept~ 2l., ! 98lo 

~ ~Etily Imptmderables ~~ Mizorsro:' !tm~u! Ji.StUi.i 
Sept .. 27, 1900o 

~ ~quitttt Mhoram-The Jinxed Peoos ThHl.~ 
~~t.SiW~J.hU. Feb.lSt 1982 .. 

; wnte ~surgoocy G&me:• ~g. a~ Judy 24 19~~ 

~ ~Tliz&ram: The Cbes s Game for t>~sce '\, 
.§unQ.~ · mg.;: 24. ! qooo 

: «uneesy CW.m Before the Storm:' ~-ft'eb.l4. .\9~ 

~ ~r~n Jt.tngl0 F!gbte~ to Gsntlett~enf 
Jimr~ss ~l~!ta~i<l~ J~6l7,l9S2.. · 

: ~ight e 9~erilla 11!tc_::~ gu~~Ul~~ 
~~~i.n.§.e ~;.31.1 962o 

~ ~~ppet t..ee<ter cr Q}::md tted P.ebel1' { Il~$a-t1~td 
jio.tJ.et.Y> Fabruary. )981. 

a '"Mecorios o! t.Uzor~ Em.,;:g_s.s.J!mq:dpl,~ Novo29o !981 

g "mooiti<J the ~izo P~blA~O'J T~ Sfc@t~Ml'tt .. 9ol~S2. 

& ~bortm-Is L&ldeay& .Fooling ilrsc G~t!Jd'"'1 
N.mi D!J.hL ee~.n-Nov~'G 1900.., 

: ~izera=·· Ll!d.de.cg$0
S ~-Dt..,OO: ]B.d!i.-t<dm~ · 

Dec;. 3lo 1981. · . · 
g 0tlbo Christians ln Majority:" (Lettet' tc E'4dltQ"}e 

,JAA iM ~1W~ Febollo 1 982 .. 
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Malik {§G. lit.) · ~ ~GOvernment to get tot1:1'~ ~~11th Mh6 Instargents", 
'}:f.ro~§...~J "Tpd~~ J~~e 2, llft\2. 

Mltr.tii \P) ~ ~!zcram l~oks oasic infra:-;tructure;~ 
~\ml2 Olft<1 ~9-.U~!c~ Mar .. 13-o l <>Ble 

:,Mitt"a \S) & ~·hor~ ... A State~ o£ Violenoo:' .. ~di.Sl ~~ 
July 16-3l<J 1 91'9o 

, Mu1£b<I:rj~~ (&:) s "taldengc.- No Peace Yet;& ~os.x1 Mtr.,l6-2~1980o 

W:bedoo{l\3.) ~ ~oo Gt.terilla Caiih""Et:ry;' !:,rgb§ .. lndi~Jtmuary ~19S2 .. 

NW12tha!t® (C) z ~ro~ping o£ Villages ~n Mizo~" :f!CQ>1,g;ntq -~ 
.f9..li..t.ic:al_t:l~oKJ..y, July 25;, 198lo 

'· R~gs~; .s>d (,mu.a.> r'll:Uzo:r~: Tragedy o! our Obm maidng~" 
~!q .i1n!f .Po.!U.iej], .~kl.l'Jl Aprill~l978., 

ti~gas~H~it,®)g ~tz.,ram: 'The limits of military approach,,~ 
J;l:Jitm iiwl'~\S.e Jen.29ol982 •. 

: ~~aaal Problems of the North-Es;;t.J' '-:lm.e.s .• 2f .Inda 
Mar~~ 12cl982e 

~ mr.azoram: Upheaval in tbe mafd~g;~ jngia Tgg~ 
OetG l~ 1981~ 

t ~aldenga9 s Demat1d for Greater Mbcram;• 
lf!d.W E;mre~1 April 1ol98l .. 

: ~he Seven Sistersc~ Jpdia IQd§Y.o Cct<J 1.-1S:J.900o 

! 0'Toward;; Natiooal Ideut1ty(Reg1ooel ForceGr -~Ot 
~m T!u:e~tr:e I.:tm.e.s o!_Indi.ia AprU 13 and !~ 1982. 

a eaSl1pping in t!w llUze HillS: -{~ekly N(ites)e 
~oo t~roi£ w;g,..tgU tl<tU .. }I;~~~l'P Jtm$ 24o 196 To 

x ~ NortJa ... £as t in Tt.n:moU: '!'he Seai·ch for ?Qaee. 
with honour:• .tlfmr:u:at. (Sugg!!:l...Sunnlm~n~l 
(The article SP.i-'aars to haw beet.a wri ttan oo ~~ 9e 
1900s but, tm. date of paml!6)at.ioxa o£ tiis C!)QpJf is 
il!Gt !Adicated .. ) · 
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~ ~TriptU'a - The M:tzo Connacdoo "(Q.n·rent Events), 
~~SJI ~el6,.3l~l900~ 

: ~eople•s CMferenee to opp~se Wdellg~~(Spell&ial 
Cor:respondcnt"'s Bep¢rVo .~;;,.~.r;J<7!U.Jy Sept•?..Oe l900e 

: 'l1140l"8m ; o.m tending Fectioosr-~ .. \<l .m!~ .Polj-
1.1~& ... ~d~, Jan .. l7l' l98l~r 

~~'~"statehood for At'Wlahcale~Uzot'am likely;' (Special 
Correspo:!dent.'s ReportJ"', !jmu_g,.0!1~ Feb~~ l98l~,a 

~ 'l..rudooga 0 s bid for solution to PJbc Protlem,tt 
.f..:t';Ai~ M~r~~ 1981~ 

g ~ortb-iast- Dangers Persis~" M.ifi. !!:~~ot:d_e_;:e 
~!arel5-Aprol4s 1981~ 

~~ace to Face: .:..aldeaga-e&Jr Da11ands wUl ~ot thr0~tetl 
Xlldi&~S Integrity,"~ OO.M.. April 13-26. l98lo 

~ ~smo~e saUo befo:e Tals~ says Lrudenga", 
!gdi,iP, -~ Septo l6.198le 

~"Dealing trlth Mrifo00 U~HtoriaD ,.Ipdif'l EXBrG,U$ J~o~~ !9~ 

g ~cantre he:! offered statehood to Mizor~eil(ONI Rep~:tc) 
. ljrae..SJ{ .IrAd!'b Ja?l025, 1982. 

~ 00Ccnfr~tat!Oa" \cOmmen ts)o.~£!lrlo.~ Fsb" ~01982. 

s 10Stli.lo 3eek3 C4mgress·I help to end Mizc ktJ~ll'g~e~~ 
(U.t\1 RepcrUe limes tf !ndi" F0bel~l9~ 

:; ~u Govomme!'4t does act trUAs" ta people ol M!uo~ 
(C4mve:rsadam}e ~UAdik,. FeD.,28-Mare6o 1982. 



~I.f!LP~.QSj.£2_\tti~<Yr~~:lbl::).JZ~'itll.t:; l197~ Press t~f~twati® 
Bure::att, Ji..i;:;~I'il, GcvErl1Wiei1t of Indis • 

.. ~t~i.i tJ~~.K.~.t!5!~~~\-. c~~J~-ll...m.&t~ti~UQ~..1&~~ 
~i;:oa'ar~ Chief Electoral Officsrt Miz.Jtam. 

Seminar fJi!pe:rs oo ~tu,~~{·v· 'o.t ft~~~!ll~r;;;~n.t_s::,.t 
NE.srr~ Directorate of In:Co:tmatioo, Pu~lie P.elaticns sud To;.ari~ 
G..1ve.rnment of rilizcrarae Septtl 26o 1980r 

.:t:!.!z,.Q.!'~1,4-1'ow~f!s Pfa<;r-0:: Ne1~. Da! hi e lancers (on oohal f of Dh'aeto'!t"ute · 
of miomationa P~Uc Rel~tions and ·rouri~ GoVJrwnant of ~ho~~.l9SO. 

' . - . . . ., . ' . ·.~ 

~U.~. gf Jml'..J,itioo~~t.~t' PtibHeatiOiHi Divisiooe Ministry of bfo:=a.s• 
tio:l and Br~casting~ Go11-en:me~t of ntdi~ 1979o · · '· · .. ·· · 

fgjJ. tj,£qL~art i~§.}!t\.-a-vis ReMn; rgll,itAP..e\ iP.. .. hli:z.ora P ... B., Ros~g~ 
Minister o! Agricultw:e~ Govern."llent ot Uizorame 1900 .. 

_ap.s Ki.llJ..pg, Violen£Yp Brig., T .. Sd!c~s Radio tal~ O!PB &~ kizor~~tr;;~2~!~ 

.t,:.cJ&..Mirtl.~M .. caarJ i Dp£Jd :s .. .?Jl.~<i!~ . ..!~ Aiu.!',U DXR &. t0 Mbor~ ~V<~l~ · · 

!k~Jt,;t,It.,£ailgt.§ MAnane to,_lll@ md~rg .. rpWJO!fj[" DIPB & TeiUzc~ M~l~• .. 



&} ~~~g,~~.tt 

~ ~~;;;o~-~t~ssjP.<"~$'§;i..t~ Glo/78., 

; .Ibs ~.s.P~U~cti.:m?>~Strudt~~ and. F~.CJ:~..Q!Lt.Jl{ · 
Jir..r .. t.l\ fd\§~rn .Conor#~::or=-o~!on ~~~ 
19&1> 

~ f1!&o.raf!i Cc!l!Jr..2ss {I) leb....Jl.!bi§.igHaGl.tzcw ~ .. 
l'.§§..S \Xi and tbS} i:aJk),. Pamphlet Dte May 23. 1?8lo 

: ~!~ujlla, ~~if:10.1!UD. Congre;s (D Q;,n,er~ • 
.?e~ej:.,!n;•s, write· .. ~,P.o Dated July l9el900@ 

3 .,~~a..ress ).'LPJll !ejt_a l'lmt .lF.rum.d»..tl~s ~~ 
gD_e_~.w~e.s of Con£i.re.~J,) fl r·aper of Wizoum 
Ccngress Seminars held at different f!ae36 
places irA Mizoram during FGb.., ... Aprilol9Sl~ 

~ A1rtf .rmu thil.t\lmJe Hril.n;Uahrta \MNf..ft~ 
/Jms and O!:He~tive.§..;.&..,Ex..rJ..wa,tig;), 
Da~'Ci Nov. l6t 197~ 

.a f.iizo!~ Pol!!J!..<:l!¥.cllin \PoH,;J.cal Bist.o~.x.~ 
~!aml , fJece29o 1973Q 

: k1NF Ja,_<a._idei1tial Orde£. !\!oo MS. 4/67/114 of 
September 2~ 1961~ 

3 ,SaiK!iS heka, Mf\1' Hc~e iiH,!tiC·tet:,t.s Lf.lttftl: ,!U..li 
!.,h9 MNr: Chi,e,f ~m.i aie;pc,;:2~. No• 9o Ql;-cm
-i'ol767]'t7DateJ Joo.,_27ol967 .. 

: ~rr:,j~">t-cian. ~Uil.fiW~Z S:&tt~ Dat~d _Uar.Si~f%7$ 

: Z.oLWt. t{~J..!! J.lJ!l>U1h!!miiJ\~ .. .fq,up.st,U,.iga Slti'U~Q§. 
....fr.r&J ~·f~:!) 0 1900~ . . ..... 

. . 

: f1.iz.q~}l~fh!.1S · ~n.r.i1a I!11eqqw <t.id~.nga ~ s 
MC$tcrp!ece • . 
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3 ]hfl! Or~gmal C,smst1tuti*Qi1 ,ol, too !11Ao llJir.J,l~46.., 

~ f!JdJo lbion Na"~tmq,Tffi!p_!~~ ~~Y~9 UnJ9JL~moosirrJ~J.!m. 
...A~~9 No., 31738 of I>eeelQl948., · 

~ !ljz..o &!.f:..qn P~~ ·natoo J~ly 8., 1(}47. 

& 1;\i[!ui,te,)'~?...lt.i Pcw£1 ijfu~t_!tute __ J~ .. 9!~,a(Aooo!1. tp ... ~ 
~..Pl.<t by p~rti le§_!Jelt'§), ~ted .4Ugo19, 1958o 

i .W,.;;o. Uni_pn OX:~n!.t~ (M}zQ. Union ~t!.~lo Nos~ 31/';0 
of Acgel&l95{) and 31 5l of Aug.,31;1950., 

~ .[raft_Conr.ti£uti_pp o .. tl\!igoram, suhmi tted to the 
Coos ti went A:; sembl y in 194-6. 

3 !!?o Unten T!'wpuan; Pasaz:Hip~'tJl1le ~~n.tfi .. ~jzo i.l';io!t~ 
lrQti~~), Dated July 28,1947., · 

~ ~ lhion_pinmn;m <The. rositiQR..g,~ the Mim .{il.ig&~G 
· Pmnphle~ Dat\3C M.:.gs 9e l941e · 

~ .'!Jb~l ~LK1if .... !hi orJ q~n imtun tr}\e.., P. r§§,eD .. t eo~U. i o.l'!. J'!t · ,,fa 
?Jbo tbioo o A pamphlet issued by R$ Vattl2~\l!n8 as the 
Party0 s Ge:xeral 5ect3taryu Dated Dsc~41946~~r 

~ .~!J.X?t1gin Na.~l-\.\:J'!I.iJ.P (PampbletJo l9'N(l 

g ~ea.,oJ.e"'$ ~pferAAce. ijr,qVi,t~te.;~~aoo.<ata(Iik.to~ias Rg 
f~tWt :~ Cor:,.f~:r.en.ce Le9d.aJi}fl 1977 Q 

&. ,PgJ>!ic ,Sptq%h ,b,X; Brig, Tn.~Uo. .§1 .f\,Ro .. ~oJm.d.s,Ab;apjp 
on May ~ l97't. 
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: (f;rlgin~ ). ~..,s.!it..!!t) .. :~ .. J~f. fUA.! .. JlsmQ.If!.U!C .I"ron;,sl976o 

:MamorandW:t submitted to Prime Minister o! India bY 
tbo Steer"fn~ ~lilittee. of Mbor~ Dated Sept.?-.1981,.. 

:fx~~~~~~ing:.5>L~~ ~ll.t.~~ . . 
!}.~Jl~\J(~J.J!!~~ oold at A!jal Oil Auo•l'l~~'· 

:AJ~~~ Stttln1ttN t~& t~ PreSident ~t it4t.o 
by i.U.z.~am GimgTe~S:t loople."'~ <AmfereaeeUU" ~5im0ir~ 

· Jan~ta Party• M!~c Odotk .. !li.z<.t Damocratfell froa·tu 1~00~ 

v.n:. ~T. s.o~ 
:aa~tJ.Jl..l§!ld.f>'l!~ .. tps}!aJ. ilUJJ..J~q.~ 6927 ... 16 G.t>f 21.~47 

~~..J.KtsatJ;tm§ (A~~ pedOdical)•D&t.oo 3le8.14?M 

• ::Jm,g_w.mgi,n,ttge Uti: m li ghh:.tiWJt .!i-!!f! 14h! .. ~s .~lt.l)• 
(A pamphlet pttb~!shsd bJ tM MNF Returnees .a&babii'fietica 
Ccrlm! ttee~ ldzewlo 1979) · 

~.a.~ae1¥. ia,tUUS HNF.Jlm UJIJ.Jfllf..§UI«Mv-
Datea 11 tlllol~61 . 

zJl9!tt~~.s •. ~et.(le Vd,lllq ung M!il t dtdllllmli .~ 
Dated S.S~J.9'1!1'o ' · . · . 

9..f. autm11 pal !Gbed bJ? · tbe 

;hqr.arldt\'ms sttlmltted by the ilmDM IJ.gbt.s ~ttee of 
D.Uzoram too tiw ·.J?rime lii.B!~t.er of ~d!e.l9?4e 

&~~- submitted by ~CI$tmga. Qdet !&~is.~?: ot 
tUaoram to the Prime Alifti~tes.- of ~d!e em t» subJ$<at fJt 
settlOOieut & demsoatioe ct tb& &Ott'ttb&lnll bow!d~ ot. 
Miao~ 



~ )f,ckQm!fl?A.tli!iti (~\?1900) puU.~~ by fh&· Bdl4 ~· 
.tfit:i~ ~t~ ~y .. 

2D8i@. LmsmJ!!siJiaUaa;pJ F®~1d,IUWJoiaiz® Stwtenu' itiii~ 
~ud·£4ig~iG@o SUll~~ 198~ · 

a~k~..J bm&: first &lss!~~~ - ~~ ~ mzo Bi~t~ • 
Hiflit@ry ~soe1at1CG1l of ftiz®~ &!:a awl® il~. · · 

~~11! ·fRU,c .m~§!t'i ae ·· zaeh~ ~!!pad on· ~~ 19il:. .~ 


